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PREFACE.

H E Editor hopes that the reception, which the TheEdi»r»4

former volumes of Original Letters met with, will <»ntinujnf

° the work.

he thought a sufficient reason for the appearance of these ;

he apprehends, indeed, that he mould seem deficient in

respect to the public if he did not continue his labours,

as die has not only been honoured with Royal approba

tion, but likewise with marked attention from several of

the first characters for literary productions, who have

expressed their wishes that he mould proceed to publish

the Original Manuscripts still remaining in his possession.

In compliance, therefore, with such flattering induce

ments, accompanied with the pleasure which he re

ceives from studies and researches of this kind, he now

fends these volumes from the press.

When the Editor made his former arrangement, he The former

chiefly selected those letters which treated of public affairs tained chiefly

public letters.

and persons of consequence, conceiving, on the first pro

duction of this distant •correspondence, that such were

most likely to interest the reader in their favour ; though

he acknowledges himself so much of an antiquary, as

Vox. IIL * A to

 

reason* for

volumes con
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subject on which they are written, they may with* pro

priety be considered as original pictures of the mind taken

off by the best pencil,—that of Nature herself.

Private life jn these Letters the private life of individuals is laid

displayed and x

wXÆpre- °Pen ' we Decome acquainted with family occurrences ;

sent times. we £g transitions from, joy to sorrow, from pain to

pleasure.

Here we view the attention, not only of the rich and

powerful Barons, but also of the Gentry, to those under

their patronage;, their disputes about their several pro

perties, with the violent means in use to secure them on

the one hand, and to recover them on the other, meet

the eye;, their contests in the Courts of Law, and the

method of conducting them, are often pointed out ; and

we are happy in being told of, without experiencing*

the partiality of Judges, Sheriffs, and Juries.

The careful and considerate often solicit our observa

tion, whether we attend to the fond husband consulting

the ease, convenience, and happiness, of his wife ; or whe

ther we follow the dutiful and affectionate wife, when*

pursuing the various directions of her husband for his

advantage, or for their mutual benefit and pleasure.

The anxiety of parents will next claim our attention^

when the welfare or education of their children becomes

the
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the subject of this correspondence ; their schemes for

bringing them forward in the world, by which either

their interest, their property, or their honour, is con

cerned, are made known to us ; we insensibly take a

part in their projects and designs ; we become pleased at

seeing them attended with success, and feel concern «

for their disappointments.

When we read of proposals offered from one family to

connect itself with another by the matrimonial alliances

of their children, we pleasingly compare in our minds •

the engaging person of the son, with the lively, animat

ed, and beautiful, form of the daughter ; we consider the

intended bridegroom as one distinguished for his gene

ral knowledge of those matters which become his rank

or station in the community, for his prowess in the field

of battle, for his gallantry in the achievements of chival

ry, for his activity in the chace,- or for his adroitness in

the robust sports and pastimes of the age.

The future bride affords us pleasure, when we con

template the useful and engaging accomplishments of her

education, consisting in the general knowledge of domestic

affairs* in works of the needle, where use, strength, and

beauty, vie with each other for our preference, in the ma

nagement of her palfry, and in the grace and alertness of

her c
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her movements in the sprightly dance. In imagination

we see her at the wedding of a friend, at the birth of an

heir to an illustrious family, or at the universal festivities

of Chistmas, attending her parents to partake of those

social enjoyments always allotted to events of this kind.

On like joyful occasions when the ancient and spa

cious mansion of her father receives his dependants,

his friends, and his near and dear relative connexions,

to partake in his hospitable hall those pleasures which

always were and always will be agreeable to youth ;

there, unconscious of her attractions, we view her stand

ing forth conspicuous, her person, her dress, her address,

animate the general meeting, by giving pleasure to her

youthful companions, and by affording the most heartfelt

delight to her fond parents and relations, in thus, as it

were, seeing themselves revived in their innocently gay

and virtuous descendant.

Such are the thoughts which have occurred to the

writer from his examination of these letters, and there

is no doubt but the reader will participate in them ;

at the fame time considering them as the pleasing reve

ries of such, as, reflecting on ancient manners with a

view to their own happiness, congratulate themselves

that the present moment is their own ; that not only

those
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those whom they thus fee in the recollection of times

long past, have been for ages at rest in the grave, but

that their children's children have likewise mouldered

away, and returned to their native earth.

Though fond of ancient story, though willing to be,,

in idea, transported to scenes of ancient times and ancient

manners, the Editor wishes to infuse into his reader a pro

per value for the age in which Providence has placed him,

and being contented with the good he enjoys here, to live

so, that he may look forward to greater good hereafter.

The Editor from his infancy was always particularly R^™^**

pleased with that paper in the Tatler (No. CIV. vol. II.)

where the merry meeting at the house of a friend in a

country village was interrupted by the entrance of the Sex

ton of the parish church in a sort of surprise, informing the

company that, as he was digging a grave in the chancel,

a little blow of his pick-ax opened a decayed coffin in

which were several written papers ; the curiosity of the

party was raised, they adjourned to the spot, and disco

vered a parcel of letters, which had been deposited in

the grave of a Lady whose daughter was then present.

The Letters contained in these volumes have, as it Antiquity

and value or

were, lain in the grave for centuries, and no descendant **se

of
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•of less than a tenth generation could have been present

when they were produced; they are, therefore, relics

highly valuable, and the Editor hopes worthy the atten

tion of any company, who may adjourn to peruse them

in their closet.

fromethentS re^Pe(^aD^e descendants of many of the individu-

them.rso£ a^s> "who are parties in this correspondence, are at this

moment.living, some ennobled by titles, and exalted by

deserved honours ; others holding the first rank amongst

the Gentry, and, either by their public services in the

Senate, by their less public exertions as magistrates, or

by their private kindnesses as friends and patrons, are at

this clay setting an example -worthy to be imitated by

those who lhall hereafter succeed them ; the Editor

could with pleasure here produce a list of persons in the

County of Norfolk only, to whom he has the honour of

being known, fully confirming the above observations.

The present The Writers of these Letters and their Contemporaries

age often de- x

comparison7 a^ia<^ their joys and their sorrows; they, no doubt, har-

<m«. °rmer raffed by civil wars and various other calamities, looked

back upon times then passed, and spoke of them as far

preferable to their own ; we are too apt to revert to di

stant periods, and form ^notions of advantages then pos

sessed, of which we fancy ourselves deprived, and to

depreciate
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depreciate the happiness in our own power, not properly-

considering the innumerable improvements in every use

ful art and science which we enjoy ; let us therefore not

only learn to be contented, but let us rejoice, that in

this happy island we have for more than a century been

free from plagues, pestilence, and famine, and during

that period have likewise been almost free from civil

wars, the rebellions of 1715 and 1745 having been

weak, and of short continuance, and not productive of

those horrible slaughters which ever attended the bloody

contentions between the White and Red Roses.

It is not from a partial perusal of a few of these Let- Manners how

displayed.

ters that the manners of the times can be developed ;

for though every Letter may contain some trait of public

manners, or of private life, it will be sometimes too faint,

alone to make an impression, from which any general

ideas can be formed ; it must be from a careful exami

nation of them, and by comparing one with another, that

the then prevailing manners can be properly ascertained.

Amondl these Letters the Reader will fina" several Curious pa-

pers inter-

paperS interspersed relative to the manners of the times, *he

particularly the Articles proposed by the Earl of Warwick Articles of

to the Lords and Privy Council for their consent, bywawfck!

which he mighthave a proper authority, under their sanc-

Vol. III. *B tion,
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tion, for the management and education of the minor

King, Henry VI. These Articles are drawn up with ac

curacy and judgment, and though few in number, yet

they contain much excellent matter, and mew the cau

tion, prudence, and address, of the Nobleman appointed

Governor to his Majesty.

sirj.Fastoifs Those papers likewise containing Sir John Fastolf's

account of the monies due to him for his services and

expences both at home and abroad, were thought too

curious to be omitted.

Wardship. In several of these Letters the steps taken to acquire

the wardship of minors are mentioned, from which the

reasons for obtaining such will often appear.

Elections. In many of them Election disputes make no incon

siderable figure, and the reader may sometimes fancy

himself at a contested election in modern times, sur

rounded by the different parties of the several Candidates.

Physic. Medicine is in some of them touched upon, though but

slightly ; and in others Physicians of eminence and skill

are mentioned.

style of From the Letters written by Abbots and Priors, and

Ecclesiastics.

particularly from those by Friar Brackley, we may form

an opinion of the style of writing adopted by the Eccle

siastics of that age ; his Sermon likewise will throw some

light
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light upon the divinity and rhetorical powers of the fa

mous Preachers of that period, and of the manner in

which religious discourses were framed for the instruction

of the audience.

Those curious Letters containing an account of the H"ie(1a0nPcm

destruction made at Hellesdon by the Duke of Suffolk's andCaiiler*

party, and of the regular siege of Caister Castle by the

Duke of Norfolk's retainers, acquaint us not only with

the ferocious disposition of the times, but exhibit an

exact system of attack and defence; hence too we learn the

reasons why our ancestors so well secured their old manor-

houses, making many of them complete fortified castles.

The contemplative mind of the Historian has here a

wide field for reflection ; the claim set up to give a pretence

to the siege of Caister by the Duke of Norfolk, the com

manders and forces employed in the attack, the address

and spirit of the besieged, their surrender, and the arts

made use of to induce the widows of those killed during

the siege to bring their appeal, will all pass in review

before him, and form a perfect picture of men and

manners.

When we read of the Lancastrians as rebels and trai- Lancastrian!

called rebels,

tors, let us consider that they were still adhering to a&c.

family which in lineal descent had afforded three succes-

* B 2 sive
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live Sovereigns to the throne, who had filled it for more

than sixty years. Edward's claim was certainly prior to

their's and legal, but from so long a possession the na

tion in general must have regarded the Henries as their

lawful Sovereigns.

Varioui mat- There are few matters either of a public or a private

ters treated

o{' nature relative to the government of the state, or to the

management of individuals, but, in one or other of these

Letters, something concerning them may be collected ;

to be more particular would be to give in this Preface

the epitomised contents of the Letters themselves, which

the Editor strives to avoid ; he wishes to leave every

reader to think and to draw conclusions in his own way ;

the Letters will furnish ideas, the reader therefore will

modify and combine them as they mall strike his ima

gination.

Notice taken The Editor in these volumes has been more desirous

of private

families. of giving some account of private persons than he before

was of those high in rank, or employed in public stations ;

as in respect to the former, few anecdotes can be re

trieved, and therefore the most scanty materials will give

some degree of satisfaction to those, who wish to know

something of every one here mentioned ; wherever there

fore any of the persons concerned in this correspondence

are
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are ancestors of surviving families, the descent to the pre

sent representative is endeavoured to be ascertained; for

every one, however some may affect to despise birth and

family, has a secret pride in being able to trace his li

neage back to distant progenitors ; and this becomes a

laudable pride, when it prompts men to act in such a

manner as not to disgrace those from whom they claim

this distinction.

That the Reader may the better enter into the spirit History to be

consulted.

and design of these and the preceding volumes, it is re

commended to him to read over that part of the History

of England containing the reigns of those Princes, who

filled the throne during the period in which these Letters

were written ; as such a refreshing of his memory will .

throw light upon many of the Letters, and increase the

pleasure arising from their contents.

If in this collection some few letters be given relative Occurrences

in low life.

to amours in low-life, where the language is perhaps

vulgar, it is hoped, as such natural occurrences form a

part of the character of the age, that the reader, will. .

excuse their insertion.

The circumstance of many of these Letters being con- Conveyance

of letters.

eluded " in haste" arises most probably from the uncer

tain mode of cbnveyance, which often depended upon

i some
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some person unexpectedly calling, who was going to the

place, to which the writers wislied to fend them.

•Chronoiogi. For the ease and convenience of the reader at the end of

cal Index.

the Third and Fourth volumes, an Index of all the Letters

contained in the preceding publication, is so arranged that

the whole work may be read chronologically.

Plates. It is hoped the execution of the plates will sliew the

Editor's desire to bring forward his work to advantage,

as no expence has been spared either in the engraving or

in the colouring of them.

fewer refe- The Reader will observe perhaps that there are not

rences to the

Notes ac- fQ many references to the notes in these volumes, as there

counted for. J 7

were in the former, and may therefore suppose that the

Editor has not taken as much pains in elucidating these

Letters, as he did in explaining the preceding ones ; this

however he assures him is far from being the cafe ; but he

has in these volumes endeavoured as much as possible to

form his remarks on each letter under one head ; and by

that means to lessen the number of references, as he

thought they were rather blemishes in the page.

Reflections The many various and important changes, which this

attributed to , _

the Reader, nation has undergone since the time when these Letters

were written, will most .undoubtedly strike the mind of

the
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the curious reader, and produce a train, of thoughts on

the vicissitude of worldly events.

He will reflect, that the Sceptre of this kingdom has

been, since that period, weilded, at one time by the hand

of tyranny and despotism ; at another by that of bigotry

and oppression ; at a third by Princes formed for the good

of their country : he will remember that the usurpations

ofpapal tyranny, alternately resisted and submitted to, by

violence suppressed, and by violence restored, have at

length fled before the face of reason, and left us in quiet

possession of our present pure establishment ; and though

our government, our laws, and our religion, gave way for

a season to the levelling spirit of the republican and the

fanatic ; yet, through all this, he will with pleasure per

ceive a form of government, and a purity of religion, by

imperceptible degrees, raising and strengthening itself; and

in the end having surmounted every difficulty,-fixing itself

on a solid and permanent basis ; he will then consider the

present æra ; and, if he be a wise man, think himself happy

in living at a period, which in the future annals of this

country will shine with a bright and unspotted lustre, re

flected from the throne, not only on those who conduct the

grand machine of government, but on those likewise who

constitutethe greatness of the whole,~thepeople governed.

After
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•Original After the publication of the First and Second volumes of

MSS. where -

deposited. thefe Letters, the Editor, in his advertisement to the second

edition, informed the Public, that the ®viQ\ncfi fl^anuserigt

Setters were lodged for a time in the Library of the An

tiquary Society, for general inspection.

During their continuance in that repository, it was

intimated to the Editor that THE KING had an inclina

tion to inspect and examine them ; they were imme

diately sent to the Queen's Palace, with an humble request

.from the Editor, that, if they should be thought worthy a

place in the Royal Collection, HIS MAJESTY would be

pleased to accept them ; to this request a most gracious an

swerwas returned, and they are now in the Royal Library.

The Editor's The Editor intends to proceed through the remaining

part of the reign of Edward IV. to give the few Letters,

which he possesses, written in that of Richard III. and

likewise those that passed during the time that Henry VII.

filled the throne, mould he find, by the reception these

may meet with, that the public taste continues favourable

to his pursuits.

East Dereham.

St. George's Day,

April 23, q| ^

MDCCLXXXIX. Jst* Jl ♦

The Day of

General Thanksgiving

For the Happy Recovery

of our

Beloved Sovereign

■ GEORGE III.

intention!.
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ACCOUNT of the PLATES.

FRONTISPIECE TO VOL. III.

THE two portraits, here represented on a checquered ^TJ^'

marble pavement, kneeling on cushions in the attitude of duke of
r . . Norfolk,

prayer, being in armour with surcoats of their arms, are those

of king Henry VI. and John Mowbray, the third duke of Nor

folk of that house, taken from a painted window in the church

of St. Paul, at Bedford.

The king appears in this drawing much younger than he was

when that which makes the frontispiece to the first volume of

this work was taken ; he is here likewise adorned with his royal

crown, having on his surcoat the quartered arms of France and

England, his sword girded about him, and in every respect he

appears like a sovereign prince.

The Editor cannot help fancying but that he can in this re

presentation trace the same countenance which characterises this

king both in Mr. Walpole's print of his marriage, and in the

frontispiece before mentioned.

This seems to represent him at a middle period ; at the time

of his marriage he was nearly twenty-three years old ; at the

time of life in which he is here delineated, we may guess him

to be upwards of thirty years of age ; and in the portrait before

given, he was between forty and fifty.

Vol. III. c The
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The arched part of his crown is filled by a cap of crimson

velvet, and such part of his armour as appears is enriched with

gold ; the cushion on which he kneels is of purple velvet, bor

dered with gold lace, having tafFels of the fame.

John Mowbray duke of Norfolk, earl Marshal, and earl of

Nottingham, lord Segrave, Gower, &c. and knight of the

Garter.

This nobleman was sent into Picardy, in 1438, as ambassador*

to make peace between the kings of England and France.

In 1446 he went on pilgrimage to Rome, and in 1456 he had

permission to visit many other holy places, and to proceed to the

Blood of our Saviour at Windismark in Germany, as also to go

a second time to Rome and Jerusalem, having vowed this pilgri

mage for the recovery of the king's health.

He just lived to fee his royal master dethroned, and to be ap

pointed, by his successor Edward IV. justice itinerant of all the

forests south of Trent, and then dying, was buried in the abbey

of Thetford, in Norfolk, in 146 1»

It may be supposed that the pilgrimage undertaken by him, in

hopes of obtaining health to his sovereign, entitled him to such a

mark of distinction as to be here delineated with him.

He has a ducal coronet on his head, his armour appears similar

to that of the king, and the arms on his taberd or surcoat are

those of England, with a label of three points argent for Bro-

therton, and Gules a lyon rampant argent, armed, and langued

azure, for Mowbray. See his Letters, 8cc. N° iii. Vol. I.

N" xxvi. and lxiii. Vol. III. and for his curious Monogram, or

Autograph, refer to PI. I. N° 3.

The
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The engraving on the title page of this volume exhibits a

view of the present magnificent ruins of the castle of Framling-

ham in Suffolk, drawn by the accurate and elegant pencil of my

worthy friend Francis Grose, Esq. a place frequently mentioned

in these letters as being then the hospitable mansion of the Mow-

brays, dukes of Norfolk j by the noble inhabitant of which some

of the letters here presented to the reader were written, and to

himself and divers of his housliold others were addressed.

This noble remain of antiquity is supposed to have been erect

ed in the time of the Saxons ; it was a large, strong, and massy

building, containing within its walls, which were forty-four feet

high and eight feet thick, flanked by thirteen square towers

rising considerably above them, two of which were watch-towers,

an area of land of one acre one rood and eleven perches. Many

of the curiously wrought chimnies are still standing on the

towers.

Soon after the Conquest, the castle was granted to the Bigods

earls of Norfolk ; it afterwards became the property of Thomas

of Brotherton, earl of Norfolk, and from his female descendants

was inherited by the Mowbrays, dukes of Norfolk ; it then de

scended to the Howards, dukes of the fame county, and from

this family it was granted to the de Veres earls of Oxford, but

reverted again to the Howards ; by one of them it was fold to

Sir Robert Hitcham, knight, attorney general to Charles I. who

settled it for various charitable uses on the master and fellows of

Pembroke-hall in Cambridge, who are the present owners.

To this strong fortress queen Mary retired in 1553, and hence set

out to talce possession of that crown, which her amiable but un-

e 2 fortunate
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fortunate competitor, lady Jane Grey, had aspired to, at the insti

gation of her ambitious relations.

Tohn Mow- John Mowbray duke of Norfolk, earl Marshal, and earl of

bray, duke of

Norfolk. Nottingham, to which latter titles he was restored by king

Henry V. was a younger son of John lord Mowbray, by Eliza

beth daughter and coheir of John lord Segrave, by xVlargaret

daughter and coheir of Thomas Plantagenet of Brotherton, earl

of Norfolk, and marshal of England, and succeeded his brother

Thomas, who- was beheaded, in 1406.

In 1414 he. was present at the siege of Harfleur with king

Henry V. but being there taken ill, he was obliged to return to

England before the famous battle of Agincourt, in 1415. In 1416,

he was at the siege of Caen in Normandy, and continued in those

parts till the death of Henry, by whom he had been made a

knight of the Garter. He was soon retained to serve Henry VL

and being one of those valiant soldiers who had acquired renown

in the armies of both his sovereigns in their French wars, where

he had ever behaved with the greatest courage and fidelity, he

was, in 1424,. restored to the title and dignity of duke of Nor

folk,, having been hitherto styled only earl Marshal and earl of

Nottingham.

He died about 1434, at n** manor of Epleworth, in the iste of

Axholm, and was buried in the Chapter-house of the Carthu

sians there.

He married Katharine (fee Letter iii. of this, volume) daugh

ter of Ralph lord Neville, first earl of Westmoreland, by Joan,

daughter of John of Gaunt duke of Lancaster, and by. her had

John,, who- succeeded him as duke of Norfolk, and whose por

trait
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trait is represented on the same place with that of king Henry VI.

The arms here, emblazoned are those of England with a label of

three points for Brotherton, quartering those of Warren, the

ancient earls of Surrey, cheeky, or and azure.

This portrait is taken from a painting on glass in. St. Mary's

hall, at Coventry.

The duke's head-dress is of crimson velvet fringed with gold,

that part of the under-garment which appears below his neck is

blue, the sleeve crimson, and both embroidered with gold ; his

gown of purple velvet is lined with ermine, and bordered with

gold lace.

The following portraits, in the attitude of prayer, kneeling

on cushions, on a marble pavement, are copied from a north

painted window in the Nave of Litchfield Cathedral.

The first; represents Humphrey Stafford earl of Stafford, son Humphrey

of Edmund earl of Stafford, by the lady Anne, only daughter of ford.

Thomas of Woodstock, duke of Gloucester, youngest son of

king Edward III. He was made a knight of the Garter early in

the reign of Henry VI. and created duke of Buckingham by the

fame prince in 1444. He had several commands in France, and

was sent ambassador to that court to treat of peace. In 1446,

he obtained a grant for precedence above all dukes, those of the

blood-royal excepted ; and ever adhering firmly to. the interest

of his sovereign, was slain at the battle ofNorthampton, in July

1460, where he bore a joint-command with the duke of Somer

set ; he is there buried.

This nobleman is habited in rich armour, over which, on a

furcoat, are his arms, namely, or a cheveron gules.

His
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His signature as earl of Stafford is subscribed to the earl of

Warwick's articles N° i . of this volume ; and his Autograph as

duke of Buckingham, appears to Letter v. Vol. I.

wss" of Suf" The second figure represents Anne, countess of Stafford, his

ford, wife, daughter of Ralph Neville earl of Westmoreland ; her under

garment is of blue velvet ; her mantle of crimson, adorned with

a white saltier, the arms of her family, is lined with cloth of gold

ornamented with the red cheveron of her husband's arms. Be

ing left a widow in 1460, (he married Walter Blount lord Mont-

joy, and dying in 1480 was buried at Plessey, in Essex.

stafford^Lir The portrait in the centre is designed for Humphrey their

lon, eldest son, afterwards earl of Stafford, who died of the wounds

he received at the battle Of St. Alban's in 1455. He is represented

in the same attitude and dress as his father, but without a sword,

most probably having never been knighted. His wife was Mar

garet, sister and coheir of Edmund Beaufort duke of Somerset.

The derate pro ftono ftatu iUu&rifsimi tini $umfribi <Tomitt£

Jjtaffotbie, et %rme consorti£ sue, shews these personages to

have been benefactors to the church of Litchfield, and that this

memorial of them was erected not only in their life-time, but be

fore he was advanced to the dukedom of Buckingham.

The arms in the heater shield are those of Stafford.

The cushion on which the earl kneels is of blue velvet, her's

is of green, and the son's of purple, each hordered and tasselled

with gold.

For the drawings of these three plates I am obliged to my

esteem edand ingenious friend John Charles Brooke, Esq. So

merset herald.

t Plate
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Plate xvn. contains afac-simile representation of the conclu- 'ac-similes

* and

fion of the earl of Warwick's articles, and of the signatures of the Autographs,

subscribing peers and great officers of state.

Plates xviii. xix. and xx. contain sac-simile representations

of the names, titles, &c. of the writers of the letters contained in

this volume j several of them have likewise superadded the con-

eluding sentence of their respective letters, as additional speci

mens of their hand^writing.

Plates xxi. and xxn. represent exact delineations of the various Paper marks,

paper marks worked into the paper on which the Original Let

ters are written.

Plate xxii i. exhibits the different seals still remaining on the Seals, &c-

letters in this volume, with representations of the fastening flips

of paper and string, or thread, now adhering to the originals.

N0* 10 and 1 1 . on this plate, are intended to shew both the direct

ed and sealed side of one of the letters, with the manner of fold

ing, securing, and directing letters at the period here mentioned.
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Articles de Moris'", de 1 PTarrewyk touch' le bon regime du Roy, &c.

FOR ye goode Reule demesnyng and seuretee of ye Kynges

p'sone and draught of him to vertue and connyng and

cschuying of eny ying yat mighte yeve empeschem't or let yrto

or

On the back of the parchment on which these Articles are transcribed, is written

" The requests of the erle of Warwick," and then the following memorandum, " xxLx*

die Novemb. A undecimo apud West™ lecti fuerut p'ntes Articuli cora Dnis infra

subscribentibz et ad eosd"1 R'nsiones ibid"1 dabamV continue q"1 infra patet, p'ntibus Dnis

infrascriptis."

The reader is here presented with a set of articles drawn up by the earl of Warwick,

preceptor to king Henry VI. and presented by him to the officers of state and privy

council for their approbation and concurrence, those, to which he already had their con

sent, now becoming insufficient for his management of his royal pupil.

They are penned in a masterly manner, and shew not only the earl's knowledge of"

mankind, but likewise his thorough acquaintance with the important trust committed to

his care.

Henry VI. was now in the nth year of his reign, and had nearly completed the

eleventh of his age ; a period dangerous to those whose duty it was not only to improve

his mind, but also to correct and restrain his passions, when, if he were a forward boy, his

mind would open, and he would begin to feel his own importance, even without the insi

nuations of flatterers, which in his situation were likely to be whispered, and which by

the tenour of the requisitions we find had been actually conveyed to his ear.

The articles are judicious, and could not have been more concisely nor more perspicu

ously worded, nor have contained more important matter for the well governing of a

youth, if they had been the production of modern time, neither could the good sense and

propriety of the great officers and council, have been at-this day more advantageously
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L E T T E R I.

Articles declaring boio the Earl of 1 Warwick took the charge as

King Henry VI. >

FOR the good rule, demeaning, and surety of the King's Per

son and draught of him to virtue and cunning [knowledges

and eschewing of any thing that might give impeachment or let

{hewn in the guarded and satisfactory manner whereby they assented to the terms pro

posed ; the present idea of chastisement would undoubtedly have been different, but it

was then consonant to the rough manners of the age. ' *•'■>•'■'

We cannot help having an high opinion of the earl of Warwick's abilities for the post

he filled, and of the propriety of conduct in the duke of Gloucester and the subscribing

lords, who, by delegating such powers to his governor, seem to have had the future wel

fare of their sovereign in view.

1 Richard Beauchamp, earl of Warwick, was born in 1380, and, whether we consider

him as a soldier or statesman, was one of the most considerable personages of his time.

In 1408 he visited the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem, and on his journey thither acquitted

himself with the greatest valour at tournaments, and other acts of valour in the courts of

several princes. »

King Henry V. for his great merit appointed him guardian and preceptor to his infant

son, which appointment upon his death was confirmed by parliament. In consequence of

this trust he was recalled from France, where he had a principal command under the

duke of Bedford, and upon that duke's decease, in 1435, he returned thither again as regent.

He died at the castle of Roan in Normandy, on the 30th of April 1 439, and his body,

by his own desire being brought into England, was deposited for a time in the collegiate

church of Warwick, till the sumptuous chapel, which he had directed to be built, lhould

be ready for its reception.

This chapel, together with the magnificent tomb of its founder, cost 248 1L 4s. j{d.

B 2 thereto,
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or cause eny charge defaulte or blame to be leyd upon ye Erie of

Warrewyk at eny tyme withouten his desert, he considering yat

p'ill and besinesse of his charge aboute ye kinges persone groweth

so yat that auctoritee and power yeven to him before suffiseth

him nought without more yrto desireth yrfore yees yinges yat

folowen.

Furst yat considering yat ye charge of ye Reule demesnyng

and gove'nance and also of nourture of ye Kinges persone resteth

upon ye said Erie whiles it stial like ye King and ye p'ill

daunger and blame if eny lak or defaulte were in eny of yees ye

whiche lak or defaulte mighte be caused by ungodely or unver-

tuous men if eny suche were aboute his persone he desireth

y'forefor the goode of ye King and for his owne seuretee to have

power and auctoritee to nome ordeigne and asligne and for cause

yat stial be yought to him resonable to remoeve yoo yat slial be

aboute ye Kinges p'sone of what estate or condicon yat yei be

not entending to coprhende in yis desir ye Stuard Chamberlem

Tresoror Controwlor ne Sergeants of offices save such as serve

aboute ye Kinges p'sone and for his mouth.

Rno. As toward ye namyng ordeignance and affignacon

beforesaid it is agreed so yat he take in noon of ye iiij Knigbtes

ne Squyers for the body without yadvis of my Lord of 1 Bedford

him

* John Plantagenet, duke of Bedford, brother to the late king, and regent of France,

was one of the most valiant and accomplished princes of his age. He knighted his

nephew* king Henry VI. in. 1425, and dying at Paris in 1435, was buried under a

sumptuous
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thereto, or cause any charge, default, or blame, to be laid upon

the Earl of Warwick at any time without his desert, he, con

sidering that peris and business of his charge about the King's

person groweth so that that authority and power given to him

before, fufficeth him nought without more thereto, desireth

therefore these things that follow.

i. First, that considering that the charge of the rule, demean

ing, and governance, and also of nurture of the King's Person,

resteth upon the said Earl, whilst it shall like the King, and the

peril, danger, and blame, if any lack or default were in any of

these, the which lack or default might be caused by ungodly or

unvirtuous men, if any such were about his person ; he desireth

therefore for the good of the King and for his own surety to have

power and authority to name, ordain, and assign, and, for cause

that shall be thought to him reasonable, to remove those that

shall be about the King's person of what estate or condition that

they be, not intending to comprehend in this desire the Steward,

Chamberlain, Treasurer, Controller,, nor Serjeants of offices,,

save such as serve about the King's person and for his mouth.

Rno. [Reponfio.] Answer, as toward the naming, ordinance,,

and assignation before said, it is agreed, so that he take irr none

of the four Knights nor Esquires for the body, without the

advice of my Lord of * Bedford, him being in England, and him

sumptuous monument in our lady's church at Roan, which when Lewis XI. was counselled

to deface, he nobly replied, " Touch it not ; Ut the body os that great man rest in peace,

- which,,-when alive, would have disquieted the proudest os ut all."'

being
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him being in Englond and him being out of my Lord of

* Gloucestre and of the Remenent of ye Kinges counsail.

Itm, ye said Erie desireth yat where he slial have eny p'sone

in his discrecion suspect of mysgovrnance and not behoveful nor

expedient to be aboute ye King except yestate* of ye hous yat he

may putte hem from exercise and occupacon of ye Kinges service

till yat he stial mowe have speche with my Lordes of Bedford or

of Gloucestre and with ye oyr Lordes of the Kinges counsail to

yat ende yat ye defaulte of eny suche p'sone knowen vnto him

shal mowe ordeigne yrupon as yeim fhel yenke be expedient and

behovefull.

Rno. it is agreed as it is desired.

Itm, ye said Erie defireth yat for sikenesse and oyer causes

necessaries and resonables he may by warnyng to my Lordes of

Bedford or Gloucestre and ye Kinges Counsail be and stande

freely descharged of ye saide occupacion and besinesse aboute ye

Kinges p'sone under ye favour and goode grace of ye King my

Lordes of Bedford and Gloucestre and oyer Lordes of ye Kinges

Counsail.

R.no. it is agreed as it is desired.

Itm yat considering howe blessed be God ye King is growen

in yeers in stature of his p'sone and also in conceit and knowleche

of his hiegh and Royalle auctoritee and estat ye whiche naturelly

causcn him, and from day to day as he groweth shul causen him

more

' Humphrey Plantagenct, duke of Gloucester, protector os the realm of England, and

youngest brother to Henry V. was a scholar and a statesman. At a parliament holden at

St. Bdmund's Bury, in 1446-7 he was arreied for high treason, and shortly after was

Jcund murdered in his bed in the abbey there, by the contrivance and procurement as it

was
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being out, of my Lord of ' Gloucester, and of the Remanent of

the King's Council.

2. Item, the said Earl desireth that where he shall hare any

person in his discretion suspect [suJpeSied] of misgovernance,

and not behoveful nor expedient to be about the King, except

the estates of the house, that he may put them from exercise and

occupation of the King's service, till that he shall mowe have

speech with my Lord of Bedford, of Gloucester, and with the

other Lords of the King's council, to that end that the default

of any such person known unto him shall mowe ordain thereupon

as them [they] shall think expedient and behoveful.

Answer, it is agreed as it is desired.

3. Item, the said Earl desireth that, for sickness and other

causes necessary and reasonable, he may by warning to my Lords

ef Bedford, or Gloucester, and the King's council, be and stand

freely discharged of the said occupation and business about the

King's person, under the favour and good grace of the King,

my Lords of Bedford and Gloucester, and other Lords of the

King's Council.

Answer, it is agreed as it is desired..

4. Item, that considering how, blessed be God ! the King is

grown, in years, in stature of his person, and also in conceit and

knowledge of his high and Royal authority and estate, the which

naturally cause him, and from day to day as he groweth, shall

wær'sirppofed of queen Margarets and the then marquis of Suffolk, in conjunction with

tike cardinal of Winchester. He was buried at St. Alban'j, and, in 1703 hir body was

discovered preserved in a kind of pickle.

■" 6 cause
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more and more to gructhe with chastising and to lothe it so yat

it may resonably be doubted leste he wol conceive ayeins ye laid

Erie or eny oyr yat wol take upon him to chastise him for his

defaultes displesir or indignacion y'fore, ye whlche withoute due

assistence is not easy to be born. It like y'fore to my Lord of

Gloucestre and to alle the Lordes of ye Kinges counsail to

promitte to ye said Erie and assure him, yat yci fhul fermely and

trewely assisten him in ye exercise of ye charge and occupacion

yat he hath aboute ye Kinges persone, namely in chastising of

him for his defaultes and support the said Erie yrinne and if ye

king at eny time wol conceyve for yat cause indignacion ayeins

ye said Erie, my said Lord of Gloucestre and Lordes stiul do all

her trewe diligence and power to remoeve y* King yrfro.

Rno. it is agreed as it is desired.

Itm, ye said Eric desireth yat for asmuche as it flial be

necessarie to remoeve the Kinges p'sone at diverse tymes into

sundry places as ye cafes mowe require yat he may have power

and auctoritee to remoeve ye King by his discrecion into what

place him yenketh necessarie for ye helthe of his body and seu-

retee of his persone. -• ,

Rno. it is agreed as it is desired.

Itm, sith ye said Erie hath take upon him ye govrnance of ye

Kinges persone he desireth yat alle yestates, officers and srvantz

of ye Kinges hous, of what estate and condicon yei be have fpal

commandem't and charge yeven by my Lordes of Bedford and

Gloucestre and by ye Lordes of ye Kinges counsail, yat in alle

man/e yinges feyn and avised by ye said Erles descrecion, yat is

for
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cause him more and more to grudge with chastising, and to loath

itj so that it may reasonably be doubted lest he will conceive

against tbe said Earl, or any other that will take upon him to

chastise him for his defaults, displeasure or indignation therefore,

the which without due assistance is not easy to ne born It like

therefore to my Lord of Gloucester and to all the Lords of the

King's council to promitte [promise] to the said Earl and assure

him, that they shall firmly and truly assist him in the exercise of

the charge and occupation that he hath about the King's person,

namely in chastising of him for his defaults, and support the

said Earl therein ; and if the Kislg at any time will conceive for

that cause indignation against the said Earl, my said Lird of

Gloucester and Lords fliall do all their true diligence and power

to remove the King therefrom.

Answer, it is agreed as it is desired.

5. Item, the said Earl desireth, that forasmuch as it shall be

necessary to remove the King's Person at divers times into sundry

places as the cafes may require, that he may have power and

authority to remove the King by his discretion into what place

him [he] thinketh necessary for the health of his body and surety

of his person.

Answer, it is agreed as it is desired.

6. Item, sith [since] the said Earl hath take upon him the

governance of the King's person, he desireth that all the estates,

officers and servants of the King's house, of what estate and

condition they be, have special commandment and charge given

by my Lords of Bedford, and Gloucester, and by the Lords of

the King's council, that in all manner [of] things seen- and

advised by the said Earl's discretion, that is for the King's'

Vol. III. C estatr,
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for ye Kinges estate worship helthe and profit by his com-

mendem't and ordeignance yei be attendant and obeissant in

accomplishing y'of.

Rno. it is agreed as it is desired.

Itm, for as muche as ye said Erie hath knowleche yat ir*

fpeche yat hath be had unto ye King at p't and in prive not

hering ye said Erie nor eny of ye Knightes set aboute his persone

nor assigned by ye said Erie he hath be stured by fume from hia

lernyng and spoken to of div'se mat'es not behovefull, ye seid

Erie doubting ye harme yat mighte falle to ye King and ye

Inconvenientz yat mighte ensue of such speche at p't if it were

suffred, defireth yat in al speche to be had with ye King, he or

oon of ye iiij Knightes or sum p'sone to be assigned by ye< said

Erie be present and prive to it.

Rno. yis article is agreed excepting suche p'sones as for

nieghnesse of blood and for yeir estate owe of reson to be suffred

to speke with ye King.

' Itm, to yentent yat it may be knowen to ye King yat it pro-

cedeth of yassent advis and agreem't of my Lord of Gloucestre

and alle my Lordes of ye Kinges counsail: yat ye King be.

chastised for his defaultes or trespasses and yat for awe yrof he

forbere ye more to do mys and entende ye more besily to vertu

and to lernyng, ye said Erie defireth yat my Lord of Gloucestre

and my said oyr Lordes of ye counsail. or greet p't of hem, yat is

to fay ye Chanceller and Tresorer and of ev'ych estate in ye

counsail spuell and temporell fume come to ye Kinges p'fence and

yre to make to be declared to him yeire agreement in yat behalve.

Rno. When ye King cometh next to London all his counsail .

stial come to his p'fence and yre yis shal be declared to him.

6 Itm„
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estate, worship, health, and prosit, by his commandment and or-

dainance, they be attendant and obeissant in accomplishing thereof.

Answer, it is agreed as. it is desired.

7. Item, forasmuch as the said Earl hath knowledge that in

speech that hath been had unto the King at part [apart] and in

private, not hearing the said Earl, nor any of the Knights set

about his person, nor assigned by the said Earl, he hath been

stirred by some from his learning, and spoken to of diverse mat

ters not behoveful ; the said Earl doubting the harm that might

faU to the King, and the inconvenience that might ensue of such

speech at part, if it were suffered, desireth that in all speech to be

had with the King, he or one of the four Knights, or some per

son to be assigned by the said Earl, be present and privy to it.

Answer. This article is agreed, excepting such Persons, as for

nighness of blood, and for their estate, ought of reason to be

suffered to speak with the King.

8. Item, to the intent that it may be known to the King that

it proceedeth of the assent, advice, and agreement, of my Lord of

Gloucester, and all myLords of the King's council, that the King

be chastised for his defaults or trespasses, and that for awe thereof

he forbear the more to do amiss, and intend the more busily to

virtue and to learning ; the said Earl desireth that my Lord of

Gloucester, and my said other Lords of the council or great part

of them, that is to fay, the Chancellor, and Treasurer, and of

everych [rotry] estate in the council spiritual and temporal some

come to the Ki'ng's presence, and there to make to be declared

to him their agreement in that behalf.

Answer. When the King cometh next to London, all his council

(hall come to his presence, and there this shall be declared to him.

C 2 9. Item,
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Itm, ye said Erie yat alle his dayes hath aboven alle oy*

eryely yinges desired and evre shal to kepe his trouthe and wor

ship unblemysshed and unhurt and may not for all yat lette

malicious and untrewe men to make informacions of his p'sone,

fuche as yei may not ne dar not slande by, ne be not trewe,

besecheth yrfore my Lord of Gloucestre and alle my said Lordes

of the counsail yat if yei or eny of hem have be enfo' med of eny

ying yat may be or sovne to his charge or defaulte and namely

in his occupacion and reule aboute ye Kinges p'sone yat ye saids

Erie may have knowleche yrof to yentent yat he may answer

yrto, and not dwell in hevy or synistre conceit or opinion withoute

his desert and without answerc

Rno. it is agreed.

7 Croratoril.

9 % ebot. IO €Itcn.

" i®. Lincoln. 8 3f. 2&atl)cn tanc. '* 3!- stoffcn.

5 cturtblfc. * $i £tarTort>.

' % ^untpnrjton.

13 i by 19.

4 Humphrey Stafford, earl of Stafford, and in 1444; duke of Buckingham, was killed

at the battle of Northampton, in 1460, where he jointly commanded the royal army with

the duke of Somerset. He was by his mother great grandson to Edward III.

5 William de la Pole, earl of Suffolk,, was in 1443 made, marquis, and is 144S created

duke of Suffolk. He was prime minister to Henry VI. aud the favourite of his queen.

Being banished to appease the national discontent in 1450, he was taken on the sea, and

beheaded witliout trial. Autograph. PI. 1. N° 6.

* John Holland restored' as earl of Huntihgton, in 141 6> was afterwards created duke

of Exeter. He was admiral of England, and constable of the Tower of London. He died in

1*447, and was buried in St. Catherine's church, near the Tower.

i Ralph lox&Croawell, was lord. treasurer, in 1434J

X €%>
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9. Item, the said Earl, that all his days hath above all other

earthly things desired, and ever {hall, to keep his truth and

worship unblemished and unhurt, and may not for all that let

[prevent] malicious and untrue men to make informations of his

person, such as they may not, nor dare not stand by, nor be not

true ; beseecheth therefore my Lord of Gloucester, and all my

said Lords of the council, that if they or any of them have been

informed of any thing that may be or found to his charge or

default, and namely in his occupation and rule about the King's-

person, that the said Earl may have knowledge thereof, to the-

intent that he may answer thereto, and not dwell in heavy or

sinister conceit or opinion without his desert, and without answer-

Answer, it is agreed;

7 CROMWELL.

> H. GLOUCESTRE.

* J. EBOR. 10 P: ELIEN.

» W. LINCOLN. 8 J. BATHEN CANC. 11 J. ROFFEN,.

5 SUFFOLK. ♦ H. STAFFORD..

6 J. HUNTYNGTON.

29 November, 1432,,

11 H. VI.

* John Stafford, bishop of Bath and Wells, and brother to the earl of Stafford, was

lord chancellor. He was promoted to the fee of Canterbury in 1443, and died in 1452.

9 John Kempe was translated from London to York, in 1426, and from this fee to:

Canterbury; in 1452, where he died very old in J 45 3.

10 Philip Morgan, bilhop of Worcester, was translated to Ely in 1426, he was a man:

of learning and wisdom, and died in 1434.

" William Grey was translated to the fee of Lincoln, from that of London, in 1431,,

and died in 1435.

** John Langdon, elected bishop of Rochester, in 1421, was both an antiquary and 1

historian, and died at the council of Basil in 1434.

Plate xvii. contains, as a specimen of the whole, a Fac Simile of the conclusion of.

these articles, with all the autographs placed as they are subscribed to the original parch

ment.

L E T-
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A Petition to the Commons of England against S". William Pa/lo*

Jf* a Judge of the Court of Common Pleas by William Dailing.

PLE S I T to the righte sage and wyse coes of this p-fent

prlement that wher evry Justice of the Kyng is sworne

that he stiulde not take no fees ne reward for to be of councell

noo man but oonly wyth our fovrayne lorde the Kyng and

therto yei be swore.

Plese it to Coles of the prsent prlement that 1 William Paston

on of the Justice of oure sovrayne Lorde Kyng takyth divrse

fees and rewardes of divrscs p'sones w'inne the shir of NorfF'

and Suff' and is with holde w1 evry mate1 in the sayde contrees

that is for to fey of the Toune of Yernemuth Is yerly of the

Abot of seyn Benetys xxvj' viijd of the Prior of feyn Feithes xx'

On the back of this Petition, in a hand of the time, is written ** Falsa Billa Willi Dalling

" tra' p'liament' temp'e pr. Hen'. Grey fciodecimo Regis Henr. vj-'.**

By this endorsement the bill appears to have been declared a false one, and the petition

•rejected; it may therefore be supposed that the accusations were ill-grounded. The reason

for the charge might be this, that when Sir William was an acting Lawyer he received

general retaining fees from corporations, religious societies, and persons of consequence,

to be their standing counsel, and which, poslibly might be continued to him after he

became a judge, as a mark of their respect and as a reward for the good se'rvices he had

formerly done them ; this might certainly give cause to suspect his impartiality when any

causes in which these societies, &c. were concerned came before him.

This petition seems to originate from some part he had taken in favour os a lady,

whereby the wardship of a minor was made less valuable to the king, or, most probably,

to the person who had purchased it from the crown.

Such a conduct in those times must have appeared very extraordinary, when the judges*

were entirely under the regal control.

4t and
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L E T T E R II.

A Petition to the Commons of England against Sir William Pajlony

Knight, a Judge oftbe Court ofCommon Pleas, by WilliamDailing.

PLEASE it to the right sage and wise Commons of this

present Parliament, that where[<«] every Justice of the

King is sworn that he should not take no fees nor rewards

for to be of counsel with no man, but only with our Sovereign

Lord the King, and thereto they be sworn.

Please it to \tbe\ Commons of the present Parliament that

'William Paston one of the Justices of our Sovereign Lord [the]

King taketh divers fees and rewards of divers persons within the

(hires of Norfolk and Suffolk, and is withhold with every matter

in the said countries ; that is to fay,

Of the Town of Yarmouth, Is. yearly.

Of the Abbot of St. Benet's xxvj'. viijd.

Of the Prior of St. Faith's xx'.

1 Sir William Paston, was born in 1378, became a judge of the Common- Picas, in

1430, and from the propriety of his conduct was called The Good Judge. The follow

ing memorandum recorded by his widow of his death deserves notice, as it (hows the

reverence paid to his corpse, by kneeling at the foot of the bed on which it lay.

— On the thurseday at nyght before ou' Ladys day the Assupcon betwixt xj and xij

- of the clokk in the yer of or Lord God MCCCC and xliiij, the Sondays l're on the D,

« died my husbond, God aflbyle his fowls ; and on the fryday aster I sent for John

- Paston, John Dam, &c. and on the Wedynysday after cam John Paston, &c, And on

" the fryday John Paston, John. Dam,. and.I yede-into the chambre, and they desyred of

- me to see the Wyll, I lete them see it } and, John Dam reddo it,.. and when he had,

" redde it» John, Paston. walkyd up and down in the chamb'e John Dam and I knelyd.

••Al the beddys fete."

Paper Mark. A Fleur de Lys, surmounted by a Coronet. PI. xxi. N". 2.

* : Of
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" and of my 1 Lady Rothenhale xx'" and of the Prior of Nor

wich xs and of the Prior of Penteney xx' and of the toun of

Lenn xls and of the Prior of Wals/ngham xx' and of Katrine

3 Shelton x mrc ayeins the Kyng for to be of hir councell tor to

destroye the right of the King and of his Warde that is for to fey

4 Raf soon and eyer of John Shelton.

1434. 13 H. VI.

.* This sentence in the original has a line drawn over it. She was a widow of Sir John

Rothenhale, knight, and dying at Caister, by Yarmouth, in 1440, was buried in Norwich

cathedral.

3 Catharine, widow of William Shelton, esq. and daughter of Simon Barret, wa»

grandmother to Ralph, and died in 1456.

4 Sir Ralph Shelton, knight, son and heir of John Shelton, esq. was born in 1430, he

married Margaret, daughter of Robert Clere, esq. of Ormeiby, and was high lheriiF of

Norfolk,

% e % % e m 333*

To our Right trusty

and hertily Welbeh'ved

John Pajlon Squier.

Kafyn Duchefel

ofNorf. J

RIGHT trusty and entierly Welbeloved We grete you wel

hertily as we kan And for as moche as we p'pose wl grace

of ihu to be at londonr w'in bryff tyme We pray you y4 your

place ther may be redy for us for we we wole sende our Stuff

thedir
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Of my Lady 1 Rothenhale xx'.

Of the Prior of Norwich xl'.

. Of the Prior of Pentney xx'.

Of the Town of Lynn xl*.

Of the Prior of Walsingham xx'.

And of Katharine 3 Shelton x marks [6/. 1 3J. against the

King for to be of her counsel for to destroy the right of the King

and of his Ward, that is for to fay, 4 Ralph, son and heir of John

Shelton.

Paper Mark,

On the Memorandum,

A Fleur de Lys, surmounted

. , by a Coronet.

PI. xxi. N» 2.

Norfolk, &c. in 1487. He died before 1500, and in the east window os the north ifle of

Shelton church, in Norfolk, were the effigies of him and his wife, in siircoat* of thek

arms. He built both the church and hall, but the latter has been long in ruins.

LETTER III.

T? our right trusty and heartily well beloved John Pajlon, Esq.

Katharine, Duchess ofNorfolk.

RIGHT trusty and entirely well beloved, we greet you well

[as] heartily as we can. And for as much as we purpose

with grace of Jesu to be at London within brief [short] time,

We pray you that your place there may be ready for us, for we

Vol. III. D will
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thedir to for our comyng and siche agremcnt as we toke wl you

for the fame we shall duely prforme y' w' y° myght of ihu who

haff you in his blissed keping Wretyn at Eppeworth the ij^.

day of Octobre.

njby4l-

Paper Mark,

A Bull's Head and Star*

« PI. xxn. N* 13.

We here see a lady of the first rank going to London in the beginning of the winter, t»

the house of one of her dependents, for which (he had agreed with him for the time of

her stay in town, and by her stuff was meant most probably her beds, hangings, and other

matters for the fitting up of her lodgings.

Katharine, duchess of Norfolk, widow of John Mowfcray, duke of Norfolk, who died

in 1433, was daughter of Ralph, lord Neville, first earl of Westmoreland, by Jane,

daughter of John of Gaunt, duke of Lancaster.

To my Worjhepsull hujbond

JoM Pastou abiding at

Petyrhous in Cambrigg.

RYTH reuerent and worscpful husbon I recomawnde me

to zow w* alle my" fympyl herte and prey zow to wete y1

there, come up xi hundyr flemyns at Waxha q'r'of wer taky' and-

kylte and drouchy viij, hudyrte and y' had nowte a be ze xul a be

atte home yis qwefontyde and I suppose y' ze xul be atte home

er owte log be I thanke yow hertely for my lettyr for I hadde.

no
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will send our Stuff thither tofore our coming ; and such agree

ment as we took with you for the fame, we shall duly perform

it with the might of Jesu> who have you in his blessed

keeping.

Written at Epworth the id day of October.

Epworth, in Lincolnshire,

in the island of Axholm,

idofOdober.

After 1434.

After die duke's death (he married in succession, Thomas Strangeways, efq. John,

viscount Beaumont, and sir John Widville, brother to Anthony, earl Rivers; wife or

widow to one of which (he most probably was at the time this letter was written : though

it might be written daring her widowhood as duchess of Norfolk, as it is dated from die

late duke's feat at Epworth, or Epleworth.

N. B. An old duchess of Norfolk, it said to have died in 1475, Qj. if this lady.

LETTER IV.

To my ivorjhipful tlujband 'John Pajlon, abiding at Peter-

House, in Cambridge.

RIGHT reverend and worshipful husband, I recommend

me to you with all my simple heart, and pray you to weet

that there came up eleven hundred Flemings at Waxham,

thereof were taken and killed and drenchyn [drowned] eight

hundred, and they had not have been, ye should have been at

home this Whitsuntide, and I suppose that ye should be at home

ereout long be.

I thank you heartily for my letter, for I had none of you

D 2 since
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no of zow s/n I spooke wl zow last of for ye matyr of Jon

Mariot yc qwest passyd nowte of yl day for my lorde of Norfolke

was I towne for Wed/rbys matyr qwer for he wolde nowtlatyd

pase off for fury' of I kowe fynche ne bylbys makey' no

purwyans for hys gode No mor I wryte to zow atte yk tyme

but ye holy trenyte hawe zow I kepyng Wrety I Norweche on

trenyte Sune day.

11 J 3 *•

I can fix no certain date to this Letter, either from this extraordinary account of the

destruction of so great a number of Flemings, or from J. Paston's residence at Peter

House, in Cambridge, though by this it appears to have been written early in his Use,

and soon after his marriage, which took place before the year 1440. The words too

« w<

To my rygth Worchepsul hujbond

'John Pajion dwellyng in y* inner

Temple at London in haji.

RY TH worchipful hofbon I recomande me to yow de-

fyryng hertely to her of yor wilfar thanckyng God of yor

A mendyng of ye grete dyfese yc ye have hade and I thancke

yow for Y lets yc ye sent me for be my trowthe my modr and I

wer nowth in hertys es fro y* tyme yl we woste of yor sekenesTe

tyl we woste verely of yor A mendyng my mod' be hestyd a

nodyr
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since s spake with you last of for the matter of John Maryot ;

the Quest passed not off that day, for my Lord of Norfolk was

in town for Wedyrby's matter, wherefore he would not let it pass

off, for further of I kowe [know, q,] Fynch nor Bylbys maketh

no purveyance for his good.

No more I write to you at this time, but the Holy Trinity

have you in keeping. Written at Norwich, on Trinity Sunday.

Your,

Norwich,

Trinity Sunday.

Date uncertain.

After 1440. 1 9 H. VI.

MARGARET PASTON.

" w' alle m'y sympyl herte" seem the expression os a young and unexperienced woman.

The writing- and spelling likewise vary from her usual manner; and her Christian name is

differently written.

Autograph. PI. ii. N° 20.

LETTER V.

To my right worshipful husband John Pa/ion, dwelling in the

Inner Temple at London, in hajle.

«

RIGHT worshipful husband, I recommend me to you,

desiring heartily to hear of your welfare, thanking God

of your amending of the great disease that ye have had, and I

thank ; ou for the letter that ye sent me, for by my troth my

mother and 1 were nought in heart's cafe from the time that we

wist [iw] of your sickness, till we wist verily of your amending.

My
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nodyr 1 ymmage of Wax of y* weytte of yow to oyr lady of

Walsyngh'm and sche sent iiij nobelys to ye iiij orderys of frery»

at Norwechc to pary for yow and I have be hestyd to gon on

pylgreymmays to Walfingh'm and to sent 1 levenardys for yow

be my trowth I had neur so heuy a sesyn as I had fro' y* tyme

y1 I woste of yor sekenesse tyl I woste of yor A mendyng And

zyth myn hert is in no grete esse ne nowth xal be tyl I wott

y' ze ben very hal yor 5 fadr and myn was dysday sevenyth at

bekelys for a matyr of the pryor of Bromholme and he lay at
•

Gerlyston y1 nyth and was y' tyl it was ix of the cloke and y*

todr day And I sentte thedyr for a goune and my modr seyde y'

I xulde non have dan tyl I had be y' a non and so yei cowde

non gete. My 4 fadr garneyss sentte me worde yl he xulde ben

her ye nexch weke and my Emme Also and pleyn hem her w1

herr hawkys and yei xulde haue me horn w' hem And so god

help me I xal exfousse me of myn goyng dedyr yf I may for I

sopofe yE I xal redelyer have tydyngys from yow herr dan I xulde

have yr I xal scnde my modyr a tokyn y' sche toke me for I

sopose y' tyme is cum yl I xulde sendeth her yf I kepe y* be

hest yc I have made I sopofe I have tolde yow wat it was

I pray

This is a most affectionate letter, and cannot be read without emotion ; it gives us an

high opinion of the writer's tenderness towards her husband, her wish to have him at home,

and under her tender care, " lever dan a new goune zow it wer of fcarlette" shews the

artlefihess of her regard, and impresses us with an idea of the purest simplicity.

The Letter was written after the birth of her son, and before the death of sir William

Pastern, I have therefore fixed it to 1443.

1 This offering of an image of wax, of the weight of the person for whose good it was

promised, is a curious circumstance. The fame of our lady of Walsingham has been

before remarked, in Letter VI. Vol. I. p. 21. Note,

* The church of the priory of St. Leonard, at Norwich, was famous at this time for

the resort of pilgrims to the images of the holy virgin, the holy cross, and St. Anthony;

but
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My Mother behelled [vowed] another 1 Image of Wax of the

weight of you, to our Lady of Walsingham, and (he sent four

Nobles [ i J. 6s. 8d.] to the four Orders of Friars at Norwich to

pray for you, and I have behested to go on Pilgrimage to Wal

singham, and to 1 St. Leonard's for you ; by my troth I had

never so heavy a season as I had from the time that I wist of your

sickness, till I wist of your amending, and yet my heart is in

jao great ease, nor nought shall be, 'till I weet that ye be very

whole. Your 5 Father and mine was this day sev'night at Beccles,

for a matter of the Prior of Bromholm, and he lay at Gelder-

stone that night, and was there till it was 9 of the clock, and

the other day. And I sent thither for a gown, and my mother

said that I should none have then, till 1 had been there anon,

and so they could none get.

My 4 Father, Garneys- sent me word that he should have been

here the next week, and mine Emme also, and play them here with

their Hawks, and they should have me home with them ; and so

God help me, 1 shall excuse me of my going thither if I may, for I

suppose that I shall readilier have tidings from you here than I

should have there. 1 shall send my Mother a Token that she

took [brought to] me, for I suppose the time is come that I should

send it her, if I keep the behest that I have made ; I suppose I

but became afterward* much more famous by the visitation of pilgrims far and near, to

the image ofgood king Henry..VI. by whose -miraculous effects great cures were supposed.:

to have been performed.

3 Sir William Paston, , the judge.

4 This was probably her godfather, and Emme was very likely his daughter or niece,

and Margaret Paston's friend. The family of Garneys were at this time lords of

Gelderstone; they have continued a family of consequence, and Charles Garneys efq. a

deseendent from this branch, was high sherift" of Norfolk, in- 1777.

6 have
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I pray yow hertely y* wol wochesaf to sende me a lets as hastely

as ze may yf wryhyn be non dysesse to yow And yc ye wollen

wochesaf to sende me worde quowe yor for dott yf I mythe have

hade my wylle I xulde a seyne yow er dystyme I wolde ye wern

at horn yf it wer yo1 ese and yor for myth ben as wyl lokyth to

her as it tys y' ze ben now lever dan a new goune zow it wer

of fcarlette I pray yow yf yor for be hoi and so yx ze may indur

to ryde wan my fadr com to london y' ze wol askyn leve and

com horn wan ye hors xul be fentte horn a zeyn for I hope ze

xulde be kepte as tendrly herr as ze ben at london I may non

leyfer have to do wrytyn half a qrtr so meche as I xulde feyn to

yow yf I myth fpeke w' yow I xal sende yow a nothyr lettr as

hastely as I may I thanke yow yr ze wolde wochefaffe to rememb'

my gyrdyl and yt ze wol de wryte to me at ye tyme for I sopose

yc wrytyng was non esse to yow All myth God have yow in his

kepyn and sende yow helth Wretyn at Oxenede in Ryth grate

hast on Sent Mikyllys Evyn.

1 1 i by 5 I. ■ •

My Modyr grette yow wel and sendyth yow Goddys blyflyng

and hers and sche prayeth yow and I pray yow also y' ye be wel

6 dyetyd of mete and drynke for yl is y* grettest helpe yat ye may

have now to your helthe ward yoT 7 sone faryth wel blyflyd

be God.

* Autograph. PI. n. N° 20.
■

* This advice seems very proper, and the fame would be recommended at this day. ,
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have told you what it was ; I pray you heartily that [ye] will

vouchsafe to send me a Letter, as hastily as ye may, if writing

be none disease [pain] to you, and that ye will vouchsafe to send

me word how your sore do. If I might have had my will, I

should have seen you ere this time j I would ye were at home,

if it were your ease, and your sore might be as well looked

to here as it is there ye be, now lever [rather] than a new Gown

though it were of Scarlet. I pray you if your fore be whole, and

so that ye may endure to ride, when my father come to London,

that ye will ask leave and come home when the horse should be

sent home again, for I hope ye shall be kept as tenderly here as

ye be at London. I may none leisure have to do write half a

quarter so much as I stiould fay to you if I might speak with you.

I shall send you another Letter as hastily as I may. i thank you

that ye would vouchsafe to remember my girdle, and that ye

would write to me at the time, for I suppose that writing was none

ease to you. Almighty God have you in his keeping, and fend

you health. Written at Oxnead, in right great haste, on St.

Michael's Even.

Yours*

s MARGARET PASTON.

Oxnead.

Saturday, 28th September, 1443. 22 H. VI.

My Mother greet you well, and fendeth you God's blesfing and

hers ; and she prayeth you, and I pray you also^hat ye be well

'dieted of meat and drink, for that is the greatest help that ye may

have now to your healthward. Your 7 Son fareth well, blessed

be God !

t This wa» most probably Sir John Palkm, who was born in 1 44 2.

Vol. III. ; E LET-
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To my right worthy and worjhepfull Lord

Will'm Pqston Justice in hast.

PLEASE it yor good lordship to wete yat the chief Justice

of the Kynggs benche recomaundeth hym to yow and is

right sory of ye matier yat is cause of yor noun comyng hedir but

he wole do al yat he can or may for yow he hath hadde a cyetica

yat hath letted hym a gret while to ride and dar not yet come on

npn horses bak And y' for he hath spoke to ye lordes of ye Con-

seill and enformed hem of yor sekenesse and his also, yat he may

not ride at yese next Assies to Estgrynsted and yough yoe Ass'ie*

discontynue pver noun venue dez Justicez he hopeth to be ex

cused and ye also And as for ye remen'nt of ye Ass'ies he shall

p'vey to be ther by water And almyghty Jesu make yow heyle

and strong Wretyn right simply ye Wednesday next to fore ye

fest of the Purificacon of our Lady at London.

By your most symple srvaunt,

» 3;arap$f Œrestj'rrfc

12 by 4.

Paper Mark.

• ' " ' A Bell.

PLxxi. N° 1.

From this Letter we learn the time and place of holding the Assizes in Sussex, one of

the Counties which now makes a part of the Home Circuit ;. and we likewise understand

that the Chief Justice intended going by water to those places in Essex, Kent, and Surry,

which lay along the river, no conveyance in any carriage being then thought of by him,

though his illness was such as prevented his riding on horseback.

6
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LETTER VI.

To my right worthy and nvorjhipful Lord, William Paston,

'Justice, in haste-. - "

PLEASE it your good Lordship to wcet, that the Chief

Justice of the King's Bench recommendeth him to you,

and is right sorry of the matter that is [the] cause of your none

coming hither, but he will do all that he can or may for you.

He hath had a Sciatica thait hath letted him a great' w&le'tb ride,

and [he] dare not yet come art none horse's back, -aM' therefore

he hath spoken to the Lords of the Council, and informed them

of your sickness and his also, that he may not ride a* these

next Assizes to East Grinstead ; and though those Affixes dis

continue pur noun venu dez Justicez, he hopeth to be excused

and ye also. And as for the remanent of the Assizes, .he shall

purvey to be there by water ; and Almighty Jesu make you

heyle [healthy] and strong. ;

Written right simply, the Wednesday next, to fore the feast

of the Purification of our Lady, at London.

By your most simple Servant,

■ JAMES ORESHAM. i

London,

Wednesday

3Cith of January, 1443.

2z H. VI.

John Hody was Chief Jnstiee of the King's Bench, from 1440 to 1462.

From a Memorandum on the back of this Letter, dated in April 1 4441 it Is probafefe

that it was written on the 30th of January, 1 443.

1 Autograph. PL Hi. N° 28.

E 2 LET-
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Toye worthy and ivorjhipfull

Sr and my good lord and maijler

William Pajlon on ofye

'Justices of ouresovereign lord

of bis Co'e benche at JVestmr.

I G H T worthy and worfhipfull Sr and my good lord and

JLV. maister I recomaund me to yow And where as ye by

your l're direct to my lady your wyf wold yl my scid Lady fliuld

have Rob't Tebald and me to geder as sone as (he myght and ye

evidences which ye seid Rob't receyved of yow at your last

beyng at Norwich And yl I fliuld amende ye defautes yjnne

And y' yl doon yere stiuld of baxteres place of Honyng be taken

estate to yow and to oyer as your seid l're requireth Prey and

beseche yow to witte y' on ye Friday next after your der/tyng

fro Paston Thorn* Walyssh and William Burgh in his owen

prsone and ye seid ThomS by William Inges and William Wal-

syngh'm his attornes by his l're under his seal where at Honyng

and delyvred to my lady Scarlet feson in ye seid place and

Colbyes and Donnyngea in Walfh'm And ye seid Thorn*

As I have been requested by several gentlemen, of the law to publish whatever Letter*

M all related to proceedings wherein any hints towards titles to estates* &c. were given,.

I have inserted the above ; the latter part of the Letter furnilhes us with one of the deli

cacies eaten during Lent, and informs us that an eminent physician lived at this time at

Orwell* in CambridgeCure,

 

Walysefc
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LETTER VII.

To the worthy and worstjipful Sir, and my good Lord and Master

William Pa/ion, one of the Justices of our Sovereign Lord, of

bis Common Bench at Westminster.

RIGHT worthy and worshipful Sir, and my good Lord

and Master, I recommend me to you; and whereas ye by

your Letter direct [directed] to my Lady your wife, would that

my said Lady should have Robert Tebald and me together, as

soon as she might, and the evidences which the said Robert

received of you at your last being at Norwich, and that I should

amend the defaults therein, and that done, there should of

Baxter's Place of Honing be taken estate to you and to other,

as your said Letter requireth. [/] pray and beseech you tc*

weet, that on the Friday next after your departing from Paston,

Thomas Walysh and William Burgh in his own person, and

the said Thomas, by William Inges and William Walsyngham*

his attornies by his letter under his seal, were at Honing, and

delivered to my Lady Scarlet seisin in the said place, and

Colby's and Donning's in Walstiam. And the said Thomas

I believe the writer was the father of Sir William Jcnney, a Judge of the King'*

Bench in 1477, and died about 14601

Autograph, PI. xviii. N° 1.

Walyflx,
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Walyssh as ye seid Tebald told me wold not enseale ye seid Vre

of attorne til ye p/son of Ingeworth come to hym y'fore and

required hym to don it Wychyngh'm in his owen r/sone in ye

nyght next besom ye seid friday as ye seid Tebald infourmeth

me come to ye same Tebaldes hows and desired hym to enseale

acquytaunce as he seid and ye same Rob't refused to don it nerthe

lesse whether it were acquytaunce or were not ye same Rob't

kan not seye for he myght noo sight have y' of And ye seid

Wychyngh'm ye same nyght rood to John Willyot and desired

of hym ye same and refused Also to don it What is ye best to

be don in yis matier my seid lady your wyf kan not thynke

with owt your advis and counseile Wherfore as touchyng ye

takyng of yestate to yow and oyer as in your seid 1 're is con-

teigned is yet right nought doon The holy Trinite have yow

in his blissed kepyng Wretyn at North Walsh'm ye Thursday

next after ye purificacbn of oure Lady.

My seid Lady your wyf preyeth yow to be remembred of here

grene gynger of Almondes for lente and of the leche of Orwelde

for here seknes encreseth da) Iy upon here whereof she is fore

a ferd.

11 1 by 4 h

Paper Mark,

Bull's Head and Star.

PI. VIII. N° 2.

An Octangular Seal, having

a Merchant's Mark.

PI. xxi ii. N° 3.

By youre srvut,
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Walyfli, as the said Tebald told me, would not enseal the said

letter of attorney till the Parson of Ingworth come to him there

fore, and required him to do it. Wychyngham in his own

person in the night next before the said Friday, as the said

Tebald informeth me, come to the same Tebald's house, and

desired him to enseal acquittance, as he said, and the same

Robert refused to do it.

Nevertheless whether it were acquittance or were not, the

fame Robert cannot fay, for he might no fight have thereof ;

and the said Wychyngham the same night rode to John Willyot

and desired of him the same, and [he] refused also to do it.

What is the best to be done in this matter, my said Lady your

wife cannot think without your advice and counsel ; wherefore

as touching the taking of the estate to you and other, as in your

laid letter is contained, is yet right nought done.

The Holy Trinity have you in his blessed keeping. Written,

at North Walsliam, the Thursday next after the Purification

of our Lady.

My said Lady your wife, prayeth you to be remembered o£

her green ginger of Almonds for Lent, and of the Leech;

[Physician] of Orwell, for her sickness encreafeth daily upon her,,

whereof slie is fore afraid.

By your Servant,

JOHN GYNEY, [Jenney]\

North Walthftm,

Thursday February,

before 1444.

LET-
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To Edmond Paston

of Clyffordis jnne in

london be this I're take.

TO myn welbelovid sone I gretc yow wel and avyse yow

to thynkk onis of the daie of youre fadris counseyle to

lernc the lawe for he seyde manie tyinis that ho so ev' schuld

dwelle at Paston schulde have nede to conne defende hym seise

the 1 Vikare of Paston and yowre 1 fadre in lenttyn lasle was

wher thorwe and acordidde and doolis sette howe broode the

weye schuld ben and nowe he hath pullid uppe the doolis and

seithe he wolle makyn a dyche fro the corner of his walle ryght

over the weye to the newe diche of the grete cloofe And there is

a man in truntche hyzht Palmer to yl hadde of yowre fadre

certein londe in truntche ovr vij yere or viij yere agoone for corn

And trewli hathe paide all the yers And now he hathe suffrid

the corne to ben w* sette for viij5 of rentte to Gymmyngh'm

wich yowre fadre paide nevere GefFreie axid Palmere why the

rentte was notte axid in myn husbonddis tyme And Palmere

seyde for he was a grete man and a wyse man of the lawe And

that was the Cawsc men wolde not axe hym the rentte I sende

yow the namis of the men that kaste down the pittis that was

Gynnis Close wretyn in a bille closid in this lettre I sendde yow

We fee that the fame little contentions took place amongst neighbours in the times

here treated of, as too frequently happen at this day.

not
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LETTER VIII.

To Edmund Pa/ton, ofClifford's Inn, in London, be this Letter taken.

TO mine well beloved Son, I greet you well, and advise

you to think once of the day of your father's counsel to

learn the law, for he said many times that whosoever should

dwell at Paston, should have need to con [to know how to"]

defend himself. .

The 1 Vicar of Paston and your 1 Father, in Lent last was,

were thorough and accorded, and doles set how broad the way

should be, and now he hath pulled up the doles, and faith he

will make a ditch from the corner of his wall, right over the

way to the new ditch of the great close. And there is a man in

Trunch hight [cafJed] Palmer too, that had of your father cer

tain lands in Trunch over seven years, or eight years agone, for

corn, and truly hath paid all the years ; and now he hath

suffered the corn to be withset [taken\ for eight shillings of rent

to Gimmingham, which your father paid never ; Geoffry asked

Palmer why the rent was not asked in mine husband's time,

and Palmer said, for [because] he was a great man, and a wife

man of the law, and that was the cause men would not ask him

the rent.
m i

I send you the names of the men, that cast down the pit, that

was finJ Genney's Close, written in a bill closed in this Letter.

1 John Partrick, of Swathsield, was vicar of Paston, from 1442 to 1447.

* Sir William Paston, knight, died 13th of August 1444, aged 66.

Vol. III. F I fend
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not this Iettre to make yow wery of Paston for I leve in hoope

And ye wolle lern that they schulle be made werye of her werke

for in good feyth I dar welseyne it was yowr fadris laste wille to

have do ryzht wel to that plase And that can I schewe of good

prfe thowe men wolde seye naye god make yow ryzht a good

man and sende goddis blessyng and myn Wrettyn in haste at

Norwich the thorsdaie astir Candelmasse daie.

Wetith of yowre brothere John how manie Gystis wolle

serve the park' and the Chapelle at Paston And what lenghthe

they moste be and what brede and thykknesse thei moste be for

yowre fadris wille was as j weene veryli that thei fchuld be ix

3 enchis on wey And vij another weye And po'venthe therfor

that thei mow be squarid there And sentte hedre for here can non

foche be hadde in this conttre And feye to yowre brothir John

it weer wel don to thinkke on Stansted 4 Chirche And I p'ye

yow to sende me 5 tydynggs from be yond fee for here thei am

a ferde to telle soche as be reportid.

By yowr Modre,

n £by 7.

Paper Mark,

A Bull's or Goat's Head.

PI. x. N° 8.

} These dimensions were for very substantial work, and (hew the care and attention of

the Testator to have his habitation to endure for a great length of time ;—the vestiges

only 6^ these buildings now remain, in which these strong joifis were to be placed.
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I send you not this Letter to make you weary of Paston, for I

live in hope, and ye will learn that they shall be made

weary of their work, for in good faith I dare well fay it was

your father's last will to have done right well to that place, and

that can I shew of good proof though men would fay nay.

God make you right a good man, and fend God's blessing and

mine. Written in haste at Norwich, the "Thursday after Candle

mas-day.

Weet of your brother John how many joists will serve the

parlour and the chapel at Paston, and what length they must be,

and what breadth and thickness they must be, for your father's

will was, as I ween verily that they should be nine J inches

one way, and seven another way, and purvey therefore that

they may be squared there, and sent hither, for here can none

such be had in this country j and fay to your brother John it

-were well done to think on *Stansted church j and I pray you

'to fend me 5 Tidings from beyond sea, for here they are afraid to

tell such as be reported.

By your Mother,

6 AGNES PASTON.

Norwich,

Thursday, 4th of February,

1444-S- 23 H- VI.

* Stansted Church in Suffolk—Dame Agnes had possessions in that parish.

' These tidings relate to our foreign transactions, the giving up of Maine, Truces, &c.

tec. on the King's marriage, which had taken place in November.

6 Autograph. PI. u. N° 19.

F2 LET-
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To the most revrent fads in god

the Archebisshop of C'untrbury

Cb'nceler of Englond.

BESECHETH mekely zour Gracious lodstiip zour owne

sVnt and Oratour John Hauteyn Chapeleyn that Wher

he hath dyv's seutees and accons in lawe to be sewed a zent. A.

that was the wife of W. Paston of the manr of Oxenedea in the

Countee of Northfolk and for as meche as zour seid besecher can

gete no Counsell of men of co't to be wc hym in the seid mat's

by cause that the seid W. P. was one of the kynges Justices And

John P son and heir to the seid W P is al so a mon of Court

That hit plese zour good lordship to affigne and most streytly to

Comaund 1 John Heydon * Thomas Lyttylton and John Oel-

ston to be of CounselL w' zour seid besecher in the seid mat's

and oder that he hath to do azenst the seid Anneys and oder and

zour said besecher shal contente hem well for their labor And

that this be doo in the revrence of god and wey of Charite.

n l by y.

The manor of Oxnead had been in the Hauteyn family for many generations, and was

fold by some of that family upon a bad title ; it was afterwards purchased by Sir William

Paston, on whose death, in 1444, John Hauteyn Clerk, (having been licensed . by the

pope to leave his religious order and become secular,) set up his claim and recovered his

inheritance, but about 1449 he with others released his right to Agnes Paston.

v A Lawyer and Recorder of Norwiclu

%<£€>
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LETTER IX.

'so the most reverendfather in God, the Archbifiop of Can

terbury, Chancellor of England.

BESEECHETH meekly your gracious Lordship, your

own servant and orator John Hauteyn, Chaplain, that

where(/2J-) he hath divers suits and actions in law to be sued

against Agnes, that was the wife of William Paston, of the

manor of Oxnead, in the County of Norfolk ; and for as much

as your said beseecher can get no counsel of men of court to be

with him in the said matters, because that the said W. Paston

was one of the King's Justices, and John Paston son and heir to

the said W. Paston is also a man of Court, that it please your

good Lordihip. to assign, and most strictly to command 1 John

Heydon 1 Thomas Lyttylton and John Olston to be of counsel

with your said beseecher in the said matters, and other that he

hath to do against the said Agnes and other, and your said,

beseecher shall content them well for their labour, and that this

be done in the reverence of God, and way of Charity.

3 JOHN HAUTEYN, Chaplain.

About 1445.

* Afterwards the famous Judge Lyttelton.

3 Autograph. PI. xvm. N° 2.

This backwardness of the Lawyers to be concerned against the Widow ofthe late Judge.,

fliews a particular degree of respect to his memory, and to the character of his Son, then

a Lawyer.

John Stafford, Archbilhop of Canterbury, and a Cardinal, was Lord Chancellor from

1444 to 1447.

6 LET-
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To my right worcheffull

Cojyn Agnes Pa/ton,

RIGHT worchepfull Cosyn I comand me to you and as for

the mater that ye sent to me fore touchyng the Man',

callid Walshams in Walstiam the 'trouth is youre Husbond

soldyt to my moder upon condit'on that she sliuld nevr sel it but

to youre Sones John or William and for the suerte of the seid

condit'on youre seid hufbond as 1 conseyve ded the seid Manr.

be charged with a gret annuyte upon the same conditon or the

tyme that my seid moder toke estate of the whech I suppose ye

shall fynde sufficiant evydens if ye serge youre evydences therfor

And I be scche almyty God kepe you wretyn at Geddyng the

xv day of Septemb'r.

W <Cofpn, jg>r ctogct

12 by 4.

CJjamfcerlcpn.

This Letter is so far curious, as it informs us of the conditions under which Estates

were purchased, and strongly marks the inherent desire which Families have, that Estates

once in their posseslion, mould again revert to their descendents.
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LETTER X.

T-o my right worjhipful Cousin, Agnes Pa/ton.

RI G H T worshipful Cousin, I commend me to you, and

as for the matter that ye sent to me for, touching the

Manor called Walshams, in Walfham, the truth is, your hus

band sold it to my Mother upon condition that she should never

fell it but to your Sons John or William ; and for the surety of

the said condition, your said husband, as I conceive, did [caused]

the said Manor [to] be charged with a great annuity upon the

feme condition, ere the time that my said Mother took estate,

of the which I suppose ye shall find sufficient evidence, if ye

search your evidences therefore. And I beseech Almighty God

keep you j Written at Gedding, the xvth day of September.

Your Cousin,

Sir ROGER CHAMBERLEYN.

Gedding, Suffolk,

15 th of September.

After 1444. 22 H. VI.

but in what year uncertain.

The Chamberlaynes were a Family of consequence in Suffolk and Norfolk. The

Subscription under his own hand is particular, having the title Sir before the names.

Autograph. PI. xvm. N° 3.

LET
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Tho my uctle be lovyd Son

"John Paston be yis delyv'ed

in haste.

SON NE I grete zow wele arid lete zow wete jr* for as myche

as zoure broyir Clement leteth me wete y' ze defy re feyth-

fully my blyffyng yc blyssyng yc I prayed zoure fadir to gyfFe

zow yc laste day yr evr he fpakke And ye blyffyng of all feyntes

undir heven and myn mote come to zow all dayes and tymes

And thynke veryly non oyr but y* ze have it And flial have it

wr yat yc I fynde zow kynde and wyllyng to ye wele of zoure

fadres foule and to ye welfare of zoure breyeren Be my confeyle

dyfpofe zoureselfe as myche as ze may to have lesse to do in ye

worlde zoure fadye fayde jn lityl byfynes lyeth muche reste yis

world is but a yorough fare and ful of Woo And wha we departe

y'fro rizth nouzght bere w* us but oure good dedys and ylle

And y' knoweth no man how soon god woll clepe hy And y'

for it is good for ev'y creature to be redy qhom god vyfyteth hi

he lovyth. And as for zoure breyeren yei wylle I knowe cer-

teynly laboren all y' in he lyeth for yow. Oure lorde have zow

in his blyfled kepyng body and foule. Writen at Norwyche y*;

xxix day of Octobyr,

Be zoure Modir,

12 by 4.

%.

This Letter I should suppose was written not long after Sir William Paston's death in

1444, as it refers to the blessing which she asked of him to bestow upon his Children,

probably immediately after some sickness or misfortune which had befallen her Son.

The style of it is that ofa most affectionate Mother, and the introduction of his Father's

saying is a masterly stroke. Her own reflections are judicious, apposite, and well timed,

and
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LETTER XI.

To my well Moved Son, John Pa/ton, be this delivered in hafte.

SO N, I greet you well, and let you weet, that for as much

as your brother Clement letteth me weet that ye desire

faithfully my blessing ; that blessing that I prayed your father to

give you the last day that ever he spake, and the blessing of all

saints under heaven, and mine mote [must] come to you all days

and times ; and think verily none other but that ye have it, and

shall have it, with that [on condition] that I find you kind and

willing to the weal of your Father's foul, and to the welfare of

your brethren.

By my counsel dispose yourself as much as ye may to have less

to do in the world ; your Father said, " In little business lyeth

much rest.'.' This world is but a thoroughfare, and full of woe ;

and, when we depart therefrom, right nought bear with us,

but our good deeds and ill ; and there knoweth no man how soon

God will clepe [call] him ; and therefore it is good for every

creature to be ready. "Whom God visiteth him he loveth.

And as for your brethren they will I know certainly labour

all that in them lyeth for you. Our Lord have you in his

blessed keeping, body and foul. Written at Norwich, the 29th

day of October.

By your Mother,

AGNES PASTON.

Norwich,

29th of October.

About or after 1444. '.

and the whole of the discourse would do honour to a Parent at this day, when our thoughts,

manners, and language are so much more refined than they were during the age in which

this was written.

Autograph. PI. 11. N° 19.

Vol. Ill; G LET
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A Stevyn Scrope.

WORSCHEPEFUL and my right wel beloved Sone I

comaund me to yow and hertily thank yow for yor good

Avrtismentys And right well avysed l'res to me sent from tyme-

to tyme aa4 so pray yow of your good continuance plese it

yow to wete yat for as mech as y* prson; Sr Thorn's Howes

cometh up at this tyme by the grevous putsewte of John

Andreusand Heydon to apere be fore ye Right Worschepeful Sr

my right wel be loved brother yo1 fadir and other ye kynges

Juges of ye Kynges henche I p'y zow hertily y' ye wille have'

in remembraunce for to recomaund me to hym whan ye speke

with hym And for to thank hym for his rightful favor shewed

in Sr Thorn's matier and in alle other matiers yat toucheth me

wheche ben attained in yat hey Courte And so it Jyke yow pray

hym of his good continuance And I shall doo serve it unto hym

to my symple power for his good wyl to me shewed and to

myne And I trust to god yat he fhal hold hym piesid And yat

it like yow to geve credence to ye. Ibid Sc Thorn's of yat he fhal

At the bottom, in a hand more modern than that of the letter,, is written, " This Stephen

Scroope was sonne to Dame Militant, late -wife to Sir J. Fastols, and, as seemetb by this

Lie, marjed the daughter o£ Justice Yelmerton, whereby the said Sir John called hym

brother."

This Letter is written b an easy yet respectful style, and the thanks of the writer are

hinted in the most delicate manner, for the " rightfulsavours" conferred upon him.

Sir William Yelverton was appointed a Judge of the King's Bench, in 1444. 23 H. VL.

and was continued in that high office by Edward IV.

6 fey
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LETTER XII.

To Stephen Scroope.

WORSHIPFUL and my right well beloved Son, I

commend me to you, and heartily thank you for your

good advertisements, and right well advised Letters to me sent

from time to time, and so pray you of your good continuance.

Please it you to weet, that for as much as the Parson Sir

Thomas Howes cometh up at this time by the grievous pursuit

of John Andrews and Heydon to appear before the right wor

shipful Sir, my right well beloved brother, your father, and

other the King's Judges of the King's Bench j I pray you

heartily that ye will have in remembrance for to recommend

me to him, when ye speak with him, and for to thank him for

hia rightful favour shewed in Sir Thomas's matter, and in all

other matters that toucheth me, which be attained in that High

Court ; and so it like you pray him of his good continuance,

and I shall do serve it unto him \recompence him] to my simple

power for his good will to me (hewed, and to mine, and I trust

to God that he shall hold him pleased ; and that it like you to

give credence to the said Sir Thomas of that he shall fay to you

Autograph. PI. n. N° 15.

It appears from a Letter of William Paflon, to his brother John Pastors, dated 6th of

September r4$4» that Scroope was then either x Bachelor or Widower, a marriage being

in contemplation at that time, between him and their Sister Elizabeth. From the ex

pressions there used, I am apt to believe he was then a Widower. If so, this Lette* was

written before that year.

G 2 for
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sey to zow for my Worschepe and p'fyte And yr this l*re may

recomaund me to my doghtir yor wyf be sechyng ye blissed

Trinite to sende yow ye Acomplyfhment of yor good defy re

Wretyn at Castre ye xxx day of Octobr.

Paper Mark,

Bull's Head and Star.

PI. viii. N° z. ' 4

% e x x e ft %33%

To John Paston dwellyng

jn ye Temfyll at london

be thys letter delyv'd i host*

IGrete yow wele and lete yow wete that on yr fonday befbr

sent Edmond After evyn Songe Augnes Ball com to me to-

my closett and Bad me good evyn and Clemet Spycer wl hyr

and j acfyd hym what he wold and he afkyd me why I had'

stoppyd jn ye kyngs wey and I Seyd to hym j stoppyd no wey

butt myn owyn and a(kyd hym why he had Sold my lond to

John Ball And he for he was nevyr a cordyd wl yor fadyr and h

told hym if hys fadyr had do as he dede he wold a be a

Ghamyd to A Æyd as he feyd and all that tyme Waryn Herman

lenyd ovyr the parklos and lystynd what we feyd and feyd yr y6

Chaunge was a rewly Chaunge for y.e towne was un do y'rby

and is y° werfe by an.C U. And I told hym it was no curtefe to

medyll hym jn a mat' Butt if he wer callyd to Counccll and

prowdly
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for my worship and profit, and that this Letter may recommend

me to my daughter your wife, beseeching the blessed Trinity to

send you the accomplishment of your good desire.

Written at Caister,. the 30th day of Octoer.

JOHN FASTOLF.

Caisteiy

30th of October.

Between 1444 and 1454. 23 and 33 H. VI.

LETTER XIII.

Tor "John Pqflon, dwelling in the Temple at London, be this

Letter delivered in hajle.

I Greet you- well, and let you weet, that, on the Sunday before

Saint Edmond, after even Song, Augnes Ball come to me

to my closet and bad me good even, and Clement Spicer with

her ; and I a(ked him what he would ; and he alked me why I

had stopped in the King's way ; and I said to him, I stopped no

way but mine own, and" asked' him why he had sold my land to

John Ball, and he swore he was never accorded with your father;

and I told him if his father had done as he did, he would have

been ashamed to have said as he said j and all that time Waryn

Herman leaned over the park close and listened what we said ;

and said that the change was a rewly [grievous'] change, for the

town was undo [undone] thereby, and is the worse by an 100/.

And I told him it was no courtesy to meddle him in a matter

but if [unless] he were called to council ; and proudly going

forth
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prowdly goyn forthe w< me jn ye Cherche he seyd the Stoppyng

of ye Wey xuld coste me xx nobylis and zet it (huld dowae

Ageyn And j lete hym wete he y' putte it downe chull pay

yerfor Also he seyd yt it was well don y' j Sett men to Werke to

Iowle meney whyll [ was her butt jn yc ende I chale lese my

coste than he afkyd me why I had a wey hys hey at Wals'm

seyng to me he wold he had wyst it whan it was karryd and

he chuld A lettyd it and j told hym it was myn owyn grownde

and for myn owyn I wold holde it and he bad me take iiij Acr*

And go no ferther and, thus Churtly »he departyd fro me jn

y" Cherche zerde and syt j spacke wr a serteyn man and acsyd hym

if he herd owt sey why ye dyner was mad att Norfolkys howfe

and he told me herd fey that serteyn men had sentt to london

to gete A Comyflyon owt of ye Chaunstre to putt downe ageyn

yc Wall and ye dyk I Receyvyd yor letter by Rob' Reppys thys

day aftr thys lettr wretyn thus far I have Red it butt I con' yeve

yow non Aunswer mor than I have wretyn Save the wyfe of

Harma' hathe yc name of owr lady whos blyssyn ye have and

myn Wretyn at Paston on yc day after Sent Edmond.

.. .. : t ....

Be yowyr modyr,

II i by 7 {.

%

I have given this Letter as a specimen of disputes which frequently arise at present, as

well as in former times, when either encroachments are really made by the principal Per

son in a parish, or when any act is done which appears such to some self-important little

owner. Which party was right in this matter is at this distance of time very immaterial;

it only stiews human nature to have been the fame yesterday and to-day.

It may not be entirely foreign to the purpose in this place ju ft to observe, how very

beneficial both to the public and to individuals the Act of the 13 Geo. III. is contrived,

whereby Roads are ordered to be diverted and turned upon a view of two Justices. This

Act certainly gives great power to the Gentlemen in the Commission of the Peace, but as

long
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forth with me in the church, he said, the stopping of the way should

cost me twenty nobles (6/. i %s. $d.) and yet it should down again..

And I let him weet, he that put it down should pay therefore.

Also he said that it was well done that I set men to work to

1 owl many while I was here, but in the end I shall lose my cost.

Then he asked me why I had away his hay at Walsham, saying

to me he would he had wist it, when it was carried, and he

should a letted [have hindered] it ; and I told him it was mine

own ground, and for mine own I would hold it ; and he bad me

take four acres and go no farther ; and thus churtly [churlishly q.?~\

he departed from me in the church-yard ; and since I spake

with a certain man, and asked him if he heard ought say why

the dinner was made at Norfolk's house, and he told me, [he]

heard say that certain men had sent to London to get a Commission

out of the Chancery to put down again the wall and the dyke.

I received your Letter by Robert Repps this day, after this Letter

[was) written thus far ; I have read it, but I can give you none

answer more than I have written, save the wife of Harman hath

the name of our Lady, whose blessing ye have and mine.

Written at Paston, on the day after Saint Edmond.

By your Mother,

. 1 AGNES PASTON.

Paston,

17 November, after 1444. 23 H.. VI.

long as that Power is directed to the benefit of the public, no one ought to find fault with

it ; though, if the private Interest of Individuals should often supersede the public conve

nience, an alarm ought then to be taken, and it will perhaps become necessary to repeal,,

or at least to alter, an Act wisely planned for the common benefit.

1 To owl may signify to deceive, as an Owler is a person who carries contraband goods

in die night ; though I rather think it means in this place to oil, that is to smooth, to her

purpose, but q. ?

1 Autograph PI. 11. N° 19. Seal imperfect, but see Lettei ixxv. ^
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To my right rexTent majlras

Agnes Pajion be yis Fre

delyvryd in hajle.

RY G H wrchepful mastres I recomaund me un to yow

thankyng yow of ye gret chere y1 ze made me ye last

tyme y* I was wf zow mastres in alle zor godys and ocupacyons

y' lyth in my fimpil power to do in wurd wil and dede I have do

my dylygens and my power y'to so I be savyd be fore god and

have owyn to yor prson ryght herty love for ye qwych I am

ryght ille aqwyt And it be as I und'stande yf for it is do me to

wete yl I am fwid w' mor of my pryfhchons For a refkufe

makyng up on ye offycers of ye stirewys And I take god to

record yl it is wrongfully do on to us And ye gret fray yl ye mad

in ye tyme of masse it ravyched my witts and mad me ful hevyly

dysposyd I p'y Ihu g;ef hem g'ce to repent hem y' of y' yc y'

caused it may stand owt of prel of soule Maystras at ye revrens

of god and as evyr I may do f'vyce y' may be plesyng on to yow

send me justyly wurd be ye bryngr of yu bylle ho ze wil y' I be

gydyd for it is told me yc if I be take I may no oyr remedy

havy but streyth to p'son For ye whiche I have fold awaye xx*

wurth

This letter contains a curious fact. It appears by it that the Sheriff's Officers had ar

rested a Person in the Church during Mass, and that the Priest and some of the Congre

gation had rescued him, for which a suit was commenced against them. This shews the

power of the Sheriff at this time, when even a Church, during the time of divine service,

could
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LETTER XIV.

To my right reverend Mistress, Agnes Paston, be this Letter

delivered in haste.

RIGHT worshipful Mistress, I recommend me unto you

thanking you of |he great cheer that ye made me the last

time that I was with you ; Mistress, in all your goods and occu

pations that lyeth in my simple power to do in word, will, and

deed, I have do [done] my diligence and my power thereto, so

I be saved before God j and have owen to your person right

hearty love, for the which I am right ill acquit [requited] and

[if] it be as I understand it, for it is do [done] me to weet, that

I am sued with more of my Parishioners, for a rescue making

upon the officers of the Sheriff ; and I take God to record that

it is wrongfully do [done] unto us. And the great fray that they

made in the time of Mass, it ravished my wits, and made me

full heavily disposed ; I pray Jesu give them grace to repent

them thereof, that they that caused it may stand out of peril

of soul.

Mistress, at the reverence of God, and as ever I may do ser

vice that may be pleasing unto you, send me justly word, by the

bringer of this bill, how ye will. that I be guided; for it is told

me that; if I be taken, I may no other remedy havyn [have]

but straight to prison; for the which I have sold away 20s.

could not protect a person against whom his Process had been issued. A Murderer or

Robber might have claimed sanctuary, but a poor Debtor seems to have had no such pri

vilege.

Autograph PI. xvm. N° 4.

Vol. III. H worth
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wurth of Stuffe and ye reswd of my stuff I have put it in swier

hande For trwly I wil not abyde ye jopte of ye swth I have

levir to go as far as my Fet may ber me nevir ye less a« ze

komand me to do so it be not to my gret hurt I wil fulfille it

Nomor to zow at y" tyme but god fend yow yl g'ce y' ze may

kome to his blyss Wreten at bromholm in gret haste.

Be yor +

&. ctobcrt JEillna'son.

u*by4l-

: * < . ..........

- ;t x x e 8 ,

. * 4 l'r< to Sr, John

Ftftoff from Jnftice

Yeherton.

MY moste worshypfull and best betrufled maistr I recomaund

me to yow thankyng yow for manye grete gentleneflse

and kyndnesse that ye hafe showed unto me and for the grete

ease that I had of your man and your horsys also. As for

tydyngs owte of thys Contree here ys a m'veyllous disposed

Contree and manye evylle wylled peple to Sr. Thomas Tuddenh'm

and Heydon And but yff they been putt in Comfort there by the

The date of this Letter cannot be ascertained, though it must have been written after

1444, when William Yelverton was appointed a Judge of the King's Bench. He seems

to fear a party, in opposition to him, in Norfolk, would injure him with the - King and

Lords, and therefore wishes for Sir John Fastolf '3 interference to prevent it.

meene
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worth of Stuff, and the residue of my stuff I have put it in

sure hand, for truly I will not abide the jeopardy of the swth

[suiti ] I have levir [had better] to go as far as my feet

inay bear me ; nevertheless as ye command me to do, so it be

not to my great hurt, I will fulfill it. No more to you at this

time, but God fend you that grace, that ye may come to his bliss.

Written at Bromholm, in great haste.

By Your,

Sir ROBERT WILLIAMSON.

No certain date,

After 1444. 23 H. VL . .

L E T T E R XV.

* A Letter to Sir John Faplf, from Justice Tehertm.

MY most worshipful and best betrusted master, I recommend

me to you, thanking you for many great gentleness and

kindness that ye have shewed unto me ; and for the great ease

that I had of your men and your horses also.

As for tidings out of this country^ here is a marvellous disposed

country, and many evil willed people to Sir Thomas Todenham

and Hevdon, and but if they be put in consort there by the mean

The Judge's Mother was Widow to Robert Clere, and" by that means he was half

brother to Edmund Clere, of Stokefby. Autograph. PI. n. N° 94.

* This is written on the back of the Letter, which has no direction, in an ancient

hand.

H 2 of
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meene of a gode Shyreve and Undrefl\yreve they may hafe

remedye now by the ordre of lawe. And ellys grete jnconve-

nices am lyke for to folowe ther off. therfor Sr. for the weele of

all our gode Contree mewyth the kyng my lord Chuncell'r and

all othyr lordes as ye thynk best for thys raatier on thys behalf.

Also Sr. yff they noyste me by thee meene of my lord Scalys or.

by anye othyr meene or by onye bylle sewed by Brygg or by

onye othyr man by her Craft that it please yow to sey for me yn

savacon of my pore worfhyp whych I wote well they may not

hurt but they doo me wrongs to the kyng my lord Chuncell'r

my lord of Wynchest'r my lord Cromewell and yn othyr places

as ye semyth that no credence be goven to myne hurt yn

myne absence. Also Sr. that William Geney and Brayn the

Clerks of the Sessions ben hastyed hedreward as well as they

may And Sr. my Coufyn Paston and my brothyr Gleere can tell

yow moch more thyng that j sliuld wryte off to yow And I had

leyser but j shall wythynne short tyme sende yow more rydyngs

owte of thys contree by the grace of god whych hafe yow yn

hys holye kepyng.

By your old Srvaumy ; i '

fWHsam tfritoerton, 3I«Kicf.

12 by 5 f.

Paper Mark,

Cap and Fleur de Lys.

PL vin, N°4.
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of a good Sheriff and Undersheriff, they may have remedy now

by the order of law, and else great inconveniences are like for

to follow thereof ; therefore Sir, for the weal of all our good

country, move the King, my Lord Chancellor, and all other

Lords as ye think best for this matter on this behalf. Also Sir,

if they noise me by the mean of my Lord Scales, or by any

other mean, or by any bill sued by Brygg, or by any other man

by their craft, that it please you to say for me in savation [salva

tion] of my poor worship, which I wot well they may not hurt,

but [unless] they do me wrongs to the King, my Lord Chancellor,

my Lord of Winchester, my Lord Cromwell, and in other places,

as ye feemeth, that no credence be given to mine hurt in mine

absence. Also Sir that William Jenney and Brayn [q. Bryan]

the Clerks of the Sessions, be hasted hitherward as well as they

may ; and Sir my Cousin Paston and my brother Clere can tell

you much more thing that I should write of to you, and [if] I

had leisure, but I shall within short time send you more tidings

out of this country, by the grace of God, which have you in his

holy keeping.

By your old Servant,

WILLIAM YELVERTON, Justice.

LET-
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¥0 my ryth wrchypful hwjbond

"Jon Pa/Ion beyis lettyr delyveryd

jn hast.

RYTH wyrchypful hwsbond I recomawnd me to zw de

fyryg hertyly to heryn of zr wel fare praylg zw to wete

yat I was w' my lady 1 Morley on ye Satyrday next aftr yat ze

deprtyd from hens and told here qhat answer yl ze had of Joa

Butt and fche toke jt ryth strawgely and seyd yat sche had told

zw and schewyd zw. j now qher by ze myth haue knowleche yl ye

releve ow1 to ben payd to her And fche seyd fche wyst wel y*

ze delay jt forye yat sche xuld nowth haue yat longyth to her

ryth And fche told me hw jt was payd in Thomas Chawmbers

tym qhan her dowf haftygs was weddyd And fche seyd fythyn

yat ze wyl make none end w' her fche wyl few y'fore as law wyl

I coseyvyd be here yat fche had cwnfel to labore azens zw y'ja

wfjn ryth fchort tym. And yan I prayd her yc fche wuld

■vwche save nowth to labowr azens zw jn yis mater tyl ze kom

horn and fche seyd nay be her feyth fche wuld no more days

zeve zw y jn fche seyd sche had sett zw so many days to a kord wc

her and ze had broke yem yat fche was ryth wery y'of And fche

seyd

There is nothing particularly interesting to many readers in this long Letter, but as it

contains several traits of common life, and such occurrences as daily happen now as well

as between three and four centuries ago, I have ventured to give it, as a picture of the

transactions of mankind one with another.

1 Lady Morley was the Daughter of a Lord Spencer or Defpencer, and had to her

first
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LETTER XVI.

To my right worjhipsul husband\ 'John Pa/ion, be this Letter

delivered in hajie.

RIGHT worshipful husband, I recommend me to you,

desiring heartily to hear of your welfare, praying you to

weet that I was with my Lady 1 Morley on the Saturday next

after that ye departed from hence, andtold her what answer that

ye had of John Butt, and she took it right strangely, and said'

that she had told you and shewed you enough, whereby ye

might have knowledge that the relief ought to be paid to her;

and she said she wist well that ye delay it forth that she should

not have that longeth \belongeth~\ to her right ; and she told me

how it was paid in Thomas Chamber's time, when her daugh

ter Hastyngs was wedded ; and she said since that ye will make

none end with her, she will sue therefore as law will.

I conceived by her that she had counsel to labour against you

therein within right short time, and then I prayed her that she

would vouchsafe not to labour against you in this matter till ye

came home, and she said nay by her faith, she would no more

days give you therein ; she said she had set you so many days

to accord with her, and ye had broke them, that she was right

first husband Sir Hugh Hastyngs, of Elsing, in Norfolk ; after his decease slie married

Thomas, Lord Morley, and was not his widow, and must have been considerably ad

vanced in age. She seems tto have had right on her side, as the Mawteby Estate in

Sparham had been granted away by the family of Hastyngs, and most probably under a

reserved rent or relief.

6 weary
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seyd sche was but a woman schc must don be her Cownseyl and

her cwnseyle had avysyd her so sche seyd sche wyld do yan I

prayd her azyn yat sche would teryn tyl ze kom horn and j seyd

I trostyd veryly yat ze wuld don qhan ze kom horn as jtt long-'

to zw to don And if ze myth have very knowleche yat sche

awyth of ryth for to haue jtt I seyd I wyst wel yat ze wuld pay

jt w* ryth gode wyl And told her yat ze had sergyd to a fownd

wrytyng y'of and ze kwd non fynd in non wyse And sche sayd

sche wyst wele y' was wrytyg y'of jnow And sche hath wrytyng

y'of hw syr robert of Mawthby and Sr Jon and my grawnsyre

and dyvrse oyr of my awncest'ys payd jt and seyd nevyre nay y'to.

And jn no wyse I kwd not geyn no grawnth of heY to sesyn tyl

ze kom ham. And sche bad me yat I xuld don an er'nd to

my modr and qhan I kam horn I dede myn er'nd to her And sche

axyd me jf I had spekyn to my lady of yis forseyd mater. And

I told her hw I had do and qhat answer I had And sche seyd sche

xuld gon to my lady Morles on ye nexst day and sche xuld

speken to her y'of and a say to getyn grawnt of her to sesyn of

ye forsayd mater tyl yat ze kom horn And tuly my modr dede

her dever ryth feythfully y'jn. as my cosyn Clare xal telly n zw

qhan yat he spek' w' zw And sche gete grawnt of my seyd lady

y£ y' xuld nowth ben don azens zw y'in and ze wold acordyn

wl her and don as ze owyn to do be twyx yis tym and t'nyte

suday. Laverawce rede of Mawthby recomawd1 hym to z" and

prayt zw yat ze wyl vwchesave to leten hym byn of zw ye ferm

barly yat ze xuld have of hym and if ze wyl laten hym have jt

to
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weary thereof; and she said she was but a woman, she must do

by her counsel, and [as] her counsel had advised her, so she said

she will do ; then I prayed her again that she would tarry till

ye came home, and 1 said I trusted verily that ye would do

when ye came home, as it longeth to you to do, and if ye might

have very knowledge that she ought of right for to have it, I said

I wist well that ye would pay it with right good will ; and told

her that ye had searched to have found writing thereof, and ye

could none find in none wise ; and she said she wist well there

was writing thereof enough, and she hath writing thereof how

Sir Robert of Mawteby, and Sir John, and my Grandsire and

divers other of my ancestors paid it, and said never nay thereto j

and in no wise I could not get no grant of her to cease till ye came

home; and me bad me that I should do an errand to my mother,

and when I came home I did mine errand to her, and she asked

me if I had spoken to my Lady of this foresaid matter, and I told

her how I had done, and what answer I had ; and slie said she

lhould go to my Lady Morley's on the next day, and she should

speak to her thereof, and essay to get grant of her to cease of the

foresaid matter till that ye come home ; and truly my mother

did her devour [endeavour] right faithfully therein, as my Cousin

Clere (hall tell you when that he speak with you ; and she got

grant of my said Lady that there should nought be done against

you therein, and [if'] ye would accord with her, and do as

ye ought to do betwixt this time and Trinity Sunday.

Laurence Reed of Mawteby recommendeth him to you, and

prayeth you that ye will vouchsafe to let him buy of you the farm

barley that ye mould have of him, and if ye will let him have

Vol. III. I it
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to a resonabyl prs he wyl have jt w* ryth a gode wyl and he p'yit

zw jf ze wyl yat he have jt yat ze wyl owche save to send hynl

wrd at qhat prs he xuld have ye kowmb as hastyly as ze may

And ellys he must be purvayd in oyr plase. As twchyg oy*

tydygs I sopose Jon of Dam xal send zw wrd jn a lettV As jt js

told me veryly Heydon xal not kom at London yu term. It is

seydjn yis Contre yat Danyell js owth of ye kygs gode grasc and

he xal dwn and all hys mene and all y' ben hys wele wyllers y'

xal no man ben so hardy to don neyr seyn azens my lord of

* Sowthsolk nere non yat long1 to hym And all yat hau' doa

and seyd azem hym yey xul sore repent hem. Kateryn Walsanx

xal be weddyd on ye muday nexst aftr. t'nyte sonday as it is told

me to ye galau'te w1 ye grete ' chene And yr j6 p'vayd for her

mech'e gode aray of gwnys gyrdelys and atyrys and meche oy^

gode aray And he hathe p'cheysyd a gret purcheys of v mark

be zer to zevyn her to her joynture.

I am aferd yat Jon of * Sp'h'm is so schyttyl wyttyd yat he wyl;

sett hys gode to morgage to Heydon or to su oyr of ywre gode,

frendys but if I can hold hym inne ye bett/ ere ze kom homhe

hath, ben arestyd sythyn yat ye went and hath had moche sorw at

ye sewte of maystr Joh Stoks of Lodon for x mark y' Sp'ham

owt to hym, and in gode feyth he hath had so moche sorow and

hevyneffe yat he wyst nowth qhat he myth don I fell hym so

* At this time William de la Pole, Marquis of Suffolk, received the greatest marks of

favour from, the Queen, and was very fiwn after the writing of this Letter created Duke

of Suffolk.

disposyd'
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it to a reasonable price, he will have it with right a good will, and

he prayeth you if ye will that he have it, that ye will vouchsafe

to send him word at what price he should have the Comb as

hastily as ye may, and else he must be purveyed in other place.

As touching other tidings, I suppose John of Damme shall

send you word in a Letter. As it is told me verily Heydon stiall

not come at London this term.

It is said in this Country that Daniel is out of the King's

good grace, and he mail down and all his men, and all that be

his well willers, there shall no man be so hardy to do neither

say against my Lord of * Suffolk, nor none that longeth to him,

and all that have done and said against him, they shall sore

repent them. Katharine Waliham ihall be wedded on the

Monday next after Trinity Sunday, as it is told me, to the

galant with the great 3 chain and there is purveyed for her

,xnuch good array of Gowns, Girdles, and Attires, and much

other good array, and he hath purchased a great purchase of five

marks (3/. 6s. %d.J by the year to give her to her jointure.

I am afraid that John of + Sparham is so schyttyl [/ig&(]

witted, that he will set his goods to mortgage to Heydon, ot

to some other of your good friends, but if \unlefs\ I can hold

'him in the better, ere ye come home ; he hath been arrested

lince that ye went, and hath had much sorrow at the suit of

Master John Stokes of London for ten marks {61. ly. 4^.) that

Sparham owed to him ; and in good faith he hath had so much

sorrow and heaviness that he wist not what he might do ; I feel

*3 It appears that chains of gold were at this -time worn as ornaments of dress, and that

this gallant out-did his contemporaries in the size of his.

* The Sparhams were an ancient family, residing at Sparham, in Norfolk : this was

the last male of that branch, and seems with himself to have finished his sstate, Sec

I 2 him
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disposyd yat he wold asold and asett to morgage all yat he hath he

had nowth rowth to qhom so yat he myth an had mony to an

holpyn hym self wyth, and I cntretyd hym so yatt I sopose he

wyll noyr sellyn ner sett to morgage noyr catel ner oyr gode of

hese tyl he speke w' zw he soposeth yat al yat is don to hym is att

ye request of ye p'son of Sp'h'm and Knatylsale.. I sopose it is

almas to cofort hym for in gode feyth he is ryth hevy and hys

wyf al so he is nowth aw undr arest he hath payd hys feys and

goth at large he was arestyd att Sp'h'm of on of Knatysales men-.

Hodge Feke told me yatt Sym Schepherd.is styl w' Wylly and if

ze wyl I xal prvey yl he xal be browth horn, er ze kom horn. It

is told me yat he yatk ept zr schep was owth lawyd on muday

' at ye swth of Sr. Thorn's Todyh'm,.a«d if it be so ze arn nowth

lyk to kepe hym longe, and' as twchyng y* yat ze badeyn me

spekyn for to Bakton he seyth he is wel avysyd yat sche seyd

fche wuld nevr have to don w( all ner he kan not pek yat sche

hath non ryth to have it, and he wyl say lyche as he hath herd

her seyd, and if sche speke to hym yrof he wyll rayr hold wl z"*

yan wl her, I p'y ye y' ze wyl vwche save to send me wd hw ze

spede in zr mats twchyng Gressam and hw Danyel is in grace,

Herry Goneld hath browth to me xl s. of Gressam syn ze zede

and he seyth I xal have more or qhythson tyd if he may pyk

it up, I sopose Jamys Gressam hath told zw of oyr thygs y* I

have sped syn ze zedyn hens, If I her any straw'ge tydygs in y'*

contre I xall fend zw w'd, I p'y zw y' I may ben recom'awdyd.

to my lord Danyel.

Ye.
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Mm so disposed that he would have sold and have set to mortgage

all that he hath, he had not rowth \cared~\ to whom, so that he

might have had money to have holpen himself with ; and I

entreated him so, that 1 suppose he will neither sell nor set to

mortgage, neither cattle nor other goods of his, till he speak

with you ; he supposeth that all that is done to him is at the request

of the parson of Sparham and Knatysale. I suppose it is alma to

comfort him, for in good faith he is right heavy, and his wife

also ; he is not now under arrest, he hath paid his fees, and goeth

at large ; he was arrested at Sparham, of one of Knatysale's men.

Hodge Feke told, me that Sym Shepherd is still with Wyllyr

and if ye will I shall purvey that he shall be brought home ere

ye come home. It is told me that he that kept your sheep, was

outlawed on*Monday, at the suit of Sir Thomas Todenham, and

if it be so, ye are not like to keep him long.. And as touching

that, that ye bad me speak for to Bacton, he faith he is well ad

vised that she said she would never have to do with all, nor he

cannot pick that she hathmone right to have it, and he will say

like as he hath heard her fay, and if she speak to him thereof, he

will rather hold with you than with her; I pray you that ye will

vouchsafe to send me word how ye speed in your matter touching

Gresham, and how Daniel is in grace. Harry Goneld hath

brought to me 40J. of Gresham since ye went, and he faith I

shall have more ere Whitsuntide, if he may pick it up.

I suppose James Gresham have told you of-other things that I

have sped since ye went hence. If I hear any strange tidings in

this country I shall send you word. I pray- you that I may be>

recommended to my lord Daniel.
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Ye holy trynyte have zw jn hys kepyg and fend zw helth and

gode spede jn al zr maters twchyng zr ryth. Wretyn at norwyche

on ye wedenys day nexft aftr yatt ze p'tyd hens.

Yprs,

ii \ by ii.

Paper Mark,

A Bull.

PI. ix. N° 10.

5 Autograph. PI. II. N° za.
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lo the King oufe Soitayn lord,

SHEWETH and pitevoufly Compleyne& youre humble

trewe obeisantes Comunas of this youre nobile Keaume in

this youre prsent p'lement by yor high Autorite Assembled for

the feurte of yor moste high and Royall prsone and y* welfar of

this yor nobile Reaume and of yor trewe liege peple of the

fame That Will'm de la Pole Duke of SufF. late of Ewelme in

the Counte of Oxenford falfly and treyteraufly hath ymagined

Compassed purposid forethought done and comytted diurs high

grete heynous and horrible treasons ayenst yor most Roiale

p-fone youre Corones of yoT Raumes of England and Fraunce

your Duchiee of Guyaa and Normandie and youre holde en-

heritaunce
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The holy Trinity have you in his keeping, and fend you health

and good speed in all your matters touching your right. Written

at Norwich, on the Wednesday next after that ye parted hence.

Yours,

s MARGARET PASTON.

Norwich,

Wednesday* .

April , 1448.

x6 H. VI.

On the back of this Letter is endorsed " Life t'm'o pasche A*, xxyj." and in a more

modern hand " Relief demaunded by the Lady Morley, for the Manno' of Sparham."

LETTER XVII.

To the King our Sovereign Lordy.

SHEWETH and piteoufly complaineth your humble true

obeifant Commons of this your noble Realm, in this your

present Parliament, by your high authority assembled for the

surety of your most high and rcvyal Person, and the welfare of

this your noble Realm, and of the true liege people of the

fame, that William de la Pole, Duke of Suffolk, late of Ewelm,

in the County of Oxford, falsely and traiteroufly hath imagined,,

compassed, purposed, forethought, done, and committed, divers

high, great, heinous, and horrible treasons against your molt

royal person, your Crowns of your realms of England and

France, your Duchies of Guyenne and Normandy, and your

old
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herltaunce of yor Countee of Anjoye and Mayne the estate and

dignite of yc same And ye onnu'sall wele and p'sp'ite of all yo*

trewe s'bgettes of Raunnes and Counte in man' and forme

enfewyng.

First the feid Duke ye xxt: Day of Juy11 the xxv yere of youre

bliflid regne in youre Citee of london in the prich of Sepulcr in

the ward of faringdon infra ymagynyng and p'posing falfly

and t'yteroully to distroy yor moste Roiall prfone And this yor

feid Realme thenne and ther t'yteroully excited Councelled

p'uoked and Comforted the Erie of 1 Donas of Orli-

aunce Bertrande lord Prefllgny maistr Will'm Cusinet enemys to

you Sou'ayne lord and other yor enemeys fubgettes and ambaffi-

ato's to 1 Charles calling hem felfe king of Fr'unce your grettys

Adu'farie and enemey to meve Councell ster and p'uoke the

fame Charles to come in to this yor Realme to leve reise and

This being an authentic Copy of the Articles of Impeachment exhibited against the

Duke of Suffolk, taken at the time, I thought them too curious not to be laid before the

public, though the purport of them may be found in several of our Histories of that period.

These Articles were exhibited in the beginning of February, 1449-50, when the Duke

was committed to the Tower, where his confinement was but ihort ; as, upon the ad

journment of the Parliament to meet at Leicester in April, he then appeared there in his

usual post, as prime Minister.

I cannot help taking notice of the words of the last sentence of the first charge,

" Wheruppon the same Duke of Suss' lith yc tyme of heis areste hath do [that is, bath

" caused} the feid Margarete to be married to heis feid Sonne."

From these words it plainly appears that the Duke immediately upon his arrest caused

the marriage between his Son and the Lady Margaret to be solemnised.

I do not find that any of our Historians mention this as a matter which actually took

effect, but only as a matter which the Duke had in contemplation, the Lady at this time

;being only eight or nine years old. Moreover had this marriage been then really solem

nized, it must have affected not only the legitimacy of the Duke's children, but also the

legitimacy of the Lady Margaret's Son, Henry VII. as John, Duke of Suffolk (the

person here mentioned as her husband) lived till 1491 ; and she married Edmund Tudor,

Earl of Richmond, and by him had her Son Henry, (afterwards Henry VII.) about 1455.

make
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old inheritance of your Counties of Anjou and Maine, the estate

and dignity of the fame, and the universal weal and prosperity

of all your true subjects of realms and counties in manner and

form ensuing.

First, the said Duke the 20th day of July, the 25th year of

your blessed reign (1447) in your city of London, in the parish

of Sepulchre, in the Ward of Faringdon infra, imagining and

purposing falsely and traiteroufly to destroy your most royal per

son, and this your said realm, then and there traiteroufly excited,

counselled, provoked, and comforted the Earl of *Denas (Bastard)

of Orleans, Bertrand, Lord Prefligny, Master William Cusinet

enemies to you sovereign Lord, and other your enemies, sub

jects and ambassadors to 1 Charles, calling himself King of

France, your greatest adversary and enemy, to move, counsel, stir,

and provoke the same Charles to come into this your realm to

The renowned Lady Margaret here mentioned, was the Only daughter and heir of

John Beaufort, Duke of Somerset, grandson of John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster. She

married Edmund Tudor, Earl of Richmond, by.whom (he was the Mother of our King

Henry VII. After the decease of this Earl (he was successively the Wife of Henry-

Stafford, younger Son of Humphrey, Duke of Buckingham, and Thomas Stanley, Earl

of Derby ; after which last marriage Ihe engaged herself in a vow of celibacy, and spent

her time in prayer, alms giving, and founding Colleges. She died in 1 509, when about

70 years old.

If the Reader wilh to examine the several charges here brought forward, he is referred

to the Historians, who treat of the transactions of the period above mentioned ; I have

here produced to him an authentic Copy of the several Articles upon which, with their

assistance, he will be enabled to form his own opinion.

The Copy in my possession is thus endorsed,

" Coupleyntys ayens the Dewke of Suffolk." >

1 John Bastard of Orleans, Count of Dunois, a natural Son of Lewis, Duke of

Orleans, and natural brother to Charles, was born in 1402 ; he acquired great renown in

the French wars against the English, and died loaded with years, honours, and wealth

in 1470.

a Charles VII. King of France, was born in 1402, and died b 1461.

.- Vol. III. K ' '""levy,
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make open werr ayenst yor fbu'ayne lord and alle this yor Rcaurae

wl a gfete puissaunce And Arme to distroy yor most Roiall

p*sone And your trewe fbgettes of the fame Realme to the

entente to make John sone of ye same Duke of this yor feid

Realme And to depose you of your heigh regalie therof the

fame Duke of Suff ' hauyng thernie of yd1 g'unte the ward and

manage of Margarete Doughter and heire to John late the Duke

of Som'fet p'posing here- to marey to heis said sonne p'fumlg:

and p'tendyng her to be nexte enheritable to the Corone of this*

yor Realme for hk of issue of you fou'ayn lord in Accomplisshe-

ment of heis feid t'ytours p'pofe and entent Wheroppon the

lame Duke of Suff. sith ye tyme of heis Areste hath do the feid

Margarete to be rnaried to heis- feid Sonne.

It'm the feid Duke of Suff. being moft troftid w* you and

prevyest of yourCotmeel? of fuHong tyme p'penfing y* yor seidr

grete Enemeye And Adu'&rie Charles fchuld Conquerr and gete

be power and myght yor feid Realme of Fraunee Duchies andl

Countee the xxt: Day of January the xvij yer of your regne at

Westm' in yc shir of Midd* And diu's othir tymes and places

w*in yor feid Realme of Engeland falfly t'yteroufly by fotel menes>

and ymaginaeyons for grete corruption of good taking of

money and other excessyf p'mifes to him made by Charles Duke

of 5 Orliaunce your enemye coucelled and stered of hym selfc

only yor heighnesse to enlarge and deliue' out of p'son the same

Duke of Orliaunce enemye to- you lou'en lord And to ye most

* Charles, Duke of Orleans and Milan, born In 1391, was taken prisoner at the battle

of Agincourt, in i^jfrMrtWBtktHfd hvBnglanAm fash till, whea he was released;

he died in 1465.

victorious
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levy, raise, and make open war against you sovereign Lord,

and all this your realm with a great puissance and army to de

stroy your most royal person, and your true subjects of the fame

realm to the intent to make John son of the fame Duke (King)

of this your said realm, and to depose you of your high regality

thereof, the same Duke of Suffolk having then of your grant the

•ward and marriage of Margaret, Daughter and heir to John,

late the Duke of Somerset, purposing her to marry to his said soOj

presuming and pretending her to be next enheritable to the

crown of this your realm, for lack of issue of you sovereign Lord,

in accomplishment of his said traitors purpose and intent,

whereupon the same Duke of Suffolk sith the time of his

arrest hath do [caused] the said Margaret to be married to hi*

said son.

Item, the said Duke of Suffolk being most trusted with you,

and priviest of your counsel of full long time prepensing \$re>-

meditating] that your said great enemy and adversary Charles

should conquer and get by power and might your said realm of

France, Duchies, and Counties the" 20th day of January, the

17th year of your reign (1438) at Westminster, in the shire of

Middlesex, and divers other times and places within your said

realm of England, falsely, traiterously, by subtle means and

imaginations, for great corruption of good, taking of money,

and other excessive promise's to 'him made by Charles, Duke of

* Orleans your enemy, counselled and steered of himself only,

your highness to enlarge and deliver out of prison the same

of Orleans, enemy to you sovereign Lord, and to the

K 2 most
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victorious noble prince of blyflid memory the king youre fadir

whom god assoile takyn be hem p'sonere to thentent y' ye seid

Charles Calling hym self King of Fr'unce fchuld recoue' gete

and haue be false Conqueste and other desayvabile menes- ayenst

you yor heirz And successo's yor seid Realme of Fr'unce Duches

and Counte be the wyle subtill Councell might and ayde of the

seid Duke of Orliaunce Notw'standing that be ye late wylle and

ordinaunce of yor seid fadir for diu's thingis moveyng his

grete wysdome contrary ther of was avysed and declared by

wiche Councell and stering only of ye seid Duke of Surf. ye

seid Duke of Orliaunce was soberd at his liberte to dep'te of

of this youre Realme to the p'tee of Fr'unce afore wich deprter

the first day of May ye seid xvij yerr of yor regne at london in

ye parich of Sent Martyne in ye Ward of Farindon infra yf

lame Duke of Suff. trayteroufly adherent to y* seid Charles

calling hym sclfe kyng of Frunce then and ther falfly and

t'yterousty counseild coumforted stered and p'uoked ye seid Duke

of Orlyaunce to excite and moeve ye same Charles calling, hym

seise Kyng of Fr'unce yoT grete enemeye And adu'sarie to make

and Reyse open. Werr ayenst you in yor seid Realme of Fr'unce

And Duchie of Normandy to Conquer And to opteyn falfly be

force. myght and other menes ayenst you your heiriz and fuc

cesso's yo7 seid Realme of Fr'unce and Duche. of Normandy

vppon wich Adherence Councell and Counfort of ye seid Duke

of Suff. ye seid Charles calling hym seise Kyng hath made open

werr a yenst you in your seid Realme of Fr'unce and hath it at-

trochid vnto hym And ye most p'ty of yo' Duchie of Normandy

And
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most victorious noble Prince of blessed memory, the King your

father, whom God assoil ! taken by him prisoner, to the intent

that the said Charles, calling himself King of France, should

recover, get, and have by false conquest, and other decei-vable

means against you, your heirs and successors, your said realm of

France, Duchies and Counties by the wile, subtle counsel, might,

and aid, of the said Duke of Orleans^

Notwithstanding that by the last will and ordinance of your

said father, for divers things moving his great wisdom, contrary

thereof was advised and declared* by which counsel and steering

only of the said Duke of Suffolk, the said Duke of Orleans

was soverd [suffered"] at his liberty to- depart of of this your

realm to the parts of France.

Afbre which departure the ist day of May, the said 17th year

of your reign (1439) at London, in the parish of St. Martin, in

the Ward of Faringdon infra, the same Duke of Suffolk traiter-

oufly adherent to the said Charles, calling himself King of

France* then and there falsely and traiteroufly counselled, com*-

sorted* steered* and provoked the said Duke of Orleans to excite

and move the fame Charles, calling himself King of France,

your great enemy and adversary, to make and raise open war

against you in- your said realm of France, and Duchy of Nor

mandy, tO'Conquer and to obtain falsely by force, might* and other

means against you, your heirs and successors, your said realm,

of France, and Duchy of Normandy, upon which adherence,

counsel and convort \_q. comfort] of the said Duke of Suffolk, the

said Charles* calling himself King, hath made open war against

you.
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And takyn p'sony's ye ful nobile lordys and Coragyouse Knytys

y* Erie of + Schrouesbery and yc lord * Faconberge w' many

othir Nobles and people of yor trewe leiges to ther likly fynail

ondoing your gretest distieritaunce and our grete lamentable lofle

that euer come a for this to you or ony of yoT ful Noble pgenito's

or to your trewe subgettes.

It'm wher the scid Duke of Suff. late was on of yoT Ambasfi-

tors w' othir to youre feid Adu'farie Charles calling hem self Kyng

of Fr'unce he above heis instruccion and power to hym be you

comittyng p'mised to ' Reyner King of Cesile And Charles

7 Daunger6 heis brothir your gfete enemeys y* deliu'aunce of

Maunce And Mayne w'out y* assent andvyse or knowyng of

other your seid Ambaffito's wf hym thenne accompanyd And

theroppon after heis comyng in to this Realme from the fame

Ambassiate in p'formig of heis feid p'myse he falfly and t'yter-

oufly for grette rewardes and lucre of good to hym yeuen by yor

enetnes caused the seid Reyner and Charles Daungers to haue

deliu'aunce of Maunce and Mayne aforeseid to yor our grete dis-

heritaunce and losse irrep able enforsing and enrychyng of your

seid enemes and grettest mene of the losse of yor feid Duche of

Normandye and so was ye feid Duke of Suss, falfly and t yteroufly

adherent aidant and Confortant to yor grete enemeys and

adu'saries.

Itm

4 John, Lord Talbot, our famous general in the French wars, was created Earl of

Shrewsbury in 1442. He was a prisoner in France from 1428 to 1432, aud slain at

Chastillion in 1453, when above 80 years old.

s William Neville was created Lord Falconberg, in 1429. He commanded the Van

at
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foa in your said realm of France, and it hath attroched [attrafted]

tinto him, and the most part of your Duchy of Normandy, and

taken prisoners the full noble Lords and courageous Knights,

the Earl of ♦ Shrewsbury, and the Lord * Falconberg with many*

other nob!e9 and people of your true lieges, to their likely final

undoing, your greatest difheritance, and our great lamentable

loss that ever eome afore this to you, or any of your full noble

progenitors, or to your true subjects.

Item, where/'as) the said Duke of Suffolk late vras one of your

Ambassadors with others to your said adversary Charles, calling

himself King of France, he above his instruction and power to

him by you committing, promised to- 6 Reyner, King of Sicilyr

and Charles 7 D'aungers his brother, your great enemies, the

deliyeraivce of Maunce and Mayne,- without the assent and advice

or knowing of others your sahl Ambassadors with him then ac

companied, and thereupon after his coming into this realm from

the fame Ambaffiate, ia performing of his said promise, he

falsely and traiteroufly, for great rewards and lucre of good to

him given by your enemies,, caused the said Reyner and Charles

D'aungers to- have deliverance of Maunce and Mayne aforesaid, to

your over great distieritance and. loss irreparable, enforcing and

enriching of your said enemies,, and greatest mean of the loss of

your said Duchy of Normandy j and so was the said Duke of

Suffolk falsely and traiteroufly adherent, aidant and consonant to

your great enemies and adversaries*

at the battle of Towton, in 1461, and was soon after created Earl of Kent, and died in

* Renahw, Duke of Anjou, &c. Father of the Qoe«n of England, here called King of

Sicily or lapses, he died in 1480.

r Chutes of Anjou, Duke of Maine, was born in 14*4, and died in 1472.

6 Item,
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It'm the seid Duke of Suss, being reteyned wl you In yo*

wages of werr in your seid Realme of Fr'unche and Duchie of

Normandye And therby strostid be you and alle your councellera

to knowe yc p'uite of yor Councell ther And y! p'uiaunce of yor

Armes yc defence and keping of yor townes Forteresses and

places sieges p'veaunce and ordinaunce of Werr in ye fame prties

for you to be mad knowyng all •• p'uite and being adherent

to yor seid grete enemeye calling hem self kyng of Fr'unce

hath eften and many diuers tymes falfly and t'yteroufly difeouerd

and openned to hym and to heis Capytaynes and Conductors

of heis Werr your enemes yc p'uite ordinaunce and p'uision of

yor seid Councell p'ueaunces of Armes defence keping townnes

forteresses places Syeges and ordinaunce werby yor grete adur-

farie and enemeys haue geton and takyn be ye menes of this is

treason and falshode ful many lordchepes townnes Casteles for-

tesses and places w'in yor seid Realme of Fr'unce and Duchie

of Normandie and letted yor Capitaynes of yor Werres to con

quer keppe and acheve yor rithfull enheritaunce tlier.

It' ye seid Duke of Suss, beyng of yo* grete p'uey Councell

and wl you best trostid knowyng the fecrenesse therof And of

this yor Realme ye xvj day of Juyll ye xxvli yerr of yor regne at

london m the parich of sent lau'aunce Pulteney in ye ward of

Sandewyke strette and at othir diu's tymes and places falfly and

t'yteroufly beyng adherent and ardant to ye seid Charles calling

hem seise King of Fr'unce yor grete enemeys ye seid xvj day

and in ye parich of Sent laurence aforseid openned declarid and

discouered to ye seid Erie of Danas Bastard of Orlyaunce Ber-

trand lord p'sigin Maistr Will'm Cosinet yor enemeys s bgettes

Ambaffiato's
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Item, the said Duke of Suffolk being retained with you in

your wages of war, in your said realm of France and Duchy

of Normandy, and thereby trusted by you and all your coun

sellors to know the privity of your counsel there, and the pur

veyance of your armies, the defence and keeping of your towns,

fortresses, and places, sieges, purveyance and ordinance of war

in the fame parts for you to be made, knowing all in private,

and being adherent to your said great enemy, calling himself

King of France, hath often and many divers times falsely and

traiteroufly discovered and opened to him, and to his captains,

and conductors of his war, your enemies, the privity, ordinance,

and provision of your said counsel, purveyances of arms, de

fence keeping, towns, fortresses, places, sieges, and ordinance,

whereby your great adversary and enemies have gotten and taken

by the means of this his treason and falsehood full many Lord

ships, towns, castles, fortresses, and places within your said

realm of France, and Duchy of Normandy, and letted your

captains of the wars to conquer, keep, and atchieve your right

ful inheritance there.

Item, the said Duke of Suffolk being of your great privy

Council, and with you best trusted, knowing the secreness

[secrecy] thereof, and of this your realm, the 1 6th day of July,

the 2jth year of your reign (r44?) at London, in the parish of

St. Laurence Pulteney, in the ward of Sandwick street, and at

Other divers times and places falsely and traiteroufly being adhe-

.rcnt and aidant to the said Charles, calling himself king of France,

your great enemy, the said 1 6th day, and in the parish of St.

Laurence aforesaid, opened, declared, and discovered to the

said Earl of Danas, Bastard of Orleans, Bertrand, Lord Pressigny,

Vol. III. L Master
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Ambassiato's and Councellours to y* seid Charles calling hem self

king of Fr'unce the p'uitees of your Councell aswell of thU

your Realme for yc comyn wele of y* same as for yc gou'nauns

and ordinaunce for ye conquest cons'uacion Saufgard tuycyon of

your seid Realme of Fr'unche and Duchie of Normandy at y*

tyme being in your in handys as be the seid Charles calling hem

seise kyng of Fr'unce, And armes goton and takyn out of yo*

handes.

It'm suth ye matr first moeved of y* conuencyon of trewet

and pees by twenne you and your seid grette enemeye Charrys

callyng hem seise Kyng of Fr'unche Wheroppon by grete dibr&*

cyon ye by the Advyse of yor Councell haue send many solempne

Ambassators to y* fame Charles for y* god of pees to be hadde

be twyn you and this yor Realme and yor s biettes in yor Realme

of Fr'unche Duchie of Normandye and othir places vnder yor

obeysauns and ye fame Charles and heis subgettes ye seid Duke of

Suff. being next and grettest of yor Councell havyng knowlach

of ye power and auctorite comytted to alle yor Ambassiato's send

in this be half hath deseyvabely and t'yteroufly by heis Ires and

messages discou'ed and opened to yor seid grete enemeye Charlys

calling hym self Kyng of Fr'unce alle ynstrueciouns and infor-

maciouns yeven to yo' seid Ambaffato's afore ye comyng in to

Fr'unce werby the effectuale concord and trewes y' schuld haue

folowed of suche Ambaffiat by twynne both y" seid Realmes

ani s'bgettes haue take non effectualle conclusyon but by his

sals fraudelent traiterous werkes dedes and deceyvable ymagyna-

cyons yor grete enheritaunce seygnyouries lordfliippis townes

6 Castell
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«

Master William Cosinet, your enemies, subjects, ambassadors

and Counsellors to the said Charles, calling himself King of

France, the privities of yOur council, as well of this your realm

for the common weal of the fame, as for the governance and

6rdii1ance for the conquest, conservation, safeguard, tuition of

your said realm of France and Duchy of Normandy, at that time

being in your hands, as by the said Charles, calling himself

King of France, and armies gotten and taken out of your hands.

Item, sith the matter first moved of the convention of truce

and peace between you and your said great enemy Charles, call

ing himself King of France, whereupon by great deliberation ye

by the advice of your council have sent many solemn Ambassates

to the fame Charles for the good of peace to be had between

you and this your realm, and your subjects in your realm of

France, Duchy of Normandy, and other places under your

obeisance, and the same Charles and his subjects, the said Duke

of Suffolk being next and greatest of your Council, having

knowledge of the power and authority committed to all your

Ambassadors sent in this behalf, hath deceivably and traite-

roufly by his letters and messages discovered and opened to your

said great enemy Charles, calling himself King of France, all

instructions and informations given to your said Ambassadors

afore the coming into France, whereby the effectual concord and

truce, that mould have followed of such Ambassate between

both the said realms and subjects, have taken none effectual con

clusion, but by his false, fraudulent, traiterous works, deeds, and

deceivable imaginations, your great inheritances, feignories, lord-

L 2 sliips,
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Castell forteresses and possessions in yor feid Realme of Fr'unche

and Duchie of Normandye by cause of heis false messages fend-

yngs and wrytyngys haue be takyn by rest and getyn fro you

be yor feid enemeys Jn proof of ye wich treson ye feid Duke of

Suss, sittyng in yor Councell in y* Stere Chambre in yor pales

of Westmr feid and declarid openly be for ye lordis of yo'

Councell ther being y* he had his place in ye Councell hows of

ye French Kyng as he had ther and was ther as wel strostid

as he was here and couth remeve from y" seid French Kynge y'

prevyest man of heis Councell yf he wold.

It' whan in this your Roialme ful oftyn tymes p'uicyon hath

be mad for diu's Armes to be sent in to your feid Realme of

Fr'unche Duches of Normandy And Gyand ye feid Duke of

Suss, by ye instaunce and meenes mad to hym be yor feid ene*

meys and adu*sareys for grette outeragyous yeftes and rewardes

of them takyn trayteroufly hath restrayned and vttiy lettyd y*

passage of such Armees in fauor and Supporte of yor feid

enemeys.

It' y feid Duke of Suss, as yo» Ambassato's by twene yoa

and Charles callyng hym self Kyng of Fr'unche in fortefyeng of

hem and enchresing of his myght hath not comprised in trewes

taken in yor prty ye Kyrrg of 8 Arregon yor old Allye and frend

nother ye Duke of 9 Breten but sufferd and causid. ye seid Duke

of Bretayne to be compremysid of ye p'ty of the seid Charles as

his s bget frende and allye wherby ye have ben estunged from.

> Alphonse V. King of Aragon, died in 1458, aged 64.

r
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ships, towns, castles, fortresses, and possessions in your said

realm of France and Duchy of Normandy, because of his false

messages, sendings, and writings, have been taken by rest, and

gotten from you by your said enemies..

In proof -of the which treason the said Duke of Suffolk, sitting

in your council in the Star Chamber in your Palace of West

minster, said and declared openly before the Lords of your coun

cil, there being, that he had his place in the Council house of the

French King as he had there,, and was there as well trusted as

he was here, and could remove from the said" French King the

priviest man of his council if he would'.

Item, when in this your realm full often times provision hath

been made for divers armies to be sent into your said realm of

France,* Duchies of Normandy and Guyenne, the said Duke of

Suffolk, by the instance and means made to him by your said

enemies and adversaries for great outrageous gifts and rewards of

them taken, traitero >sly hath restrained and utterly letted the

passage of such armies in favour and support of your said

enemies*

Item, the said Duke of Suffolk as your Ambassador between

you and Charles, calling himself King of France, in fortifying,

him and encreasing of his might, hath not comprised in truce,

taken in your party the King of 8 Arragon, your old Ally and

friend, neither the Duke of 9 Bretayne, but suffered and caused

the said Duke of Bretayne to be compremised of the party of

the said Charles, as his subject, friend, and ally, whereby ye

» Francis I. Duke of Bretaign, was born in 1414, and died in 145P.

hava.
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ye god lefFe and assistencc of ye seid King of Arregon and therby

and be othir on trewe and falce coniectours of y* seid Duke of

Suff. y* seid Duke of Breieyn is become yor enemeye and

10 Gyles of Breten his Brothir ye wiche' is and of long tyme

hath ben yo' trewe and welvylled man and Pv'nt put in gret

dures of p'con and likely to be potte to y* Dethe or distroid for

his trewe feith and welle y* he hath to you.

And of alle tresons and ofFensys in alle theis seid Arteculyi

specyfied and conteyned we yor seid Comens accuse and empeche

ye seid Will'm de la Pole Duke of SufT. and pray y' this be

enacte in this yor high Courte of p'lement and theroppon to

p'cede in this your high Courte of Parlement as ye matr And

caas aforseid requireth for ye Surete and welfar of yor most

Roiale p'son And savacyon of this your Realme, &c.

The above was written on two

whole Sheets of paper, each

t

u } by 17.

Paper Mark,

QJ some kind of Flower;

PI. xxi. N° 9.
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have been estranged from the good love and assistance of the said

King of Arragon, and thereby and by other untrue and false

conjectures of the said Duke of Suffolk, the said Duke of Bre-

tayne is become your enemy, and 10 Gyles of Bretayne his

brother, the which is, and of long time hath been, your true

and well willed man and servant, put in great duress of prison,

and likely to be put to the death or destroyed for his true faith

and weal that he hath to you.

And of all treasons and offences in all these said articles speci

fied and contained, We your said Commons accuse and impeach

the said William de la Pole, Duke of Suffolk, and pray that

this be enacted in this your High Court of Parliament, and

thereupon to proceed in this your High Court of Parliament,

as the matter and cafe aforesaid requireth for the surety and

welfare of your most Royal Person, and savation [salvation] of

this your Realm.

*° Egidius or Gyles, his brother, was Lord of Chantore : he died in 1450.
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To my Sovereyn

' " John Pajlon. ''■ ' •• '„

IRecomend me hertily thankyng yow for ye tydings and ye

good awysse y* ze sent me be ye prlon of Thorpe latyng zow

wittin y' ye byschope of ye todir syde of ye see sent laate to me

a man ye qwych wuld abydin uppon my leyser for to an had me

ouyr wyt hym to ye seyd byschope and so forth to y* Course

so ye seyd man and I arryn a poynted yl he schal Comyn ageyn

a purpose fro ye byschope to be my gyde ouyr ye See and so I

purpose me fully forthe a noon astir this estryn J mak me euyre

day fulli redy as p'uyii as I can be sekyng zow as I trost on zow

and as I am zour trow bede man as labor for me her yl I mythe

has a wyrte of Passagche directid un swyche men as zow thyng

y* schyd best yife me my schargche ye best takyng of schepynge

is at yernemuthe er Kyrley or som othir place in Norfolk syde I

schal has favour he now wyt ther seergiours bod al my goode

spede and all my wel lythe in you heer for ther on I trost fully

som Cownsel me to has a lets of exschawnge thow it wer bode

of xl s er lees bod I comitte all my best in this matir to zour

wysdam

It is very difficult to ascertain the date of this Letter, unless we may suppose it written

about 1449, when Walter Lyhart, Bishop of Norwich, was sent Embassador into Savoy,

to induce Felix V. who had been chosen Anti-Pope, to renounce his claim to Nicholas V.

for the peace of the Church. This our Bilhop accompliihed, and it might be at the

fame time that the Prior of Bromholm wished to go to him when abroad, but on what

account d> es not appear. I give this merely as a conjecture, as 1 do not find that the

priory of Bromholm had any connection with any foreign Bishop.

Robert
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LETTER XVIII.

To my sovereign John Pajlon.

I Recommend me heartily, thanking you for the tidings, and

the good advice that ye sent me hy the parson of Thorpe,

letting you weet that the Bishop of the other side of the Sea,

sent lately to me a man, the which would abide upon my leisure,

for to have had me over with him to the said Bishop, and

so forth to the Court ; so the said man and I are appointed that

he shall come again, on purpose from the Bishop, to be my

guide over the sea, and so I purpose me fully forth anon after

this Easter ; I make me every day full ready as privily as 1 can,

beseeching you, as I trust on you, and as I am your true

beadsman as [to] labour for me here that I might have a writ of

passage directed unto such men as you think that should best give

me my charge.

The best taking of {hipping is at Yarmouth or Kyrley, or some

other place in Norfolk side. I (hall have favour enough with

their Seergiours [Searchers qf], but all my good speed and all

my weal lyeth in you here, for thereon I trust fully.

Some counsel me to have a Letter of Exchange, though it were

but of forty Shillings or less, but I commit all my best [behest q?]

Robert was Prior of Bromholm, from about 1435 to about 1460, when he was suc

ceeded by John Titlefliale.

This priory became famous for a Holy Cross, made (as it was said) of part of the

Cross on which our Saviour was crucified.

The House was dissolved in 1539, and fold by the Crown to Sir Thomas Wodehouse ;

it was afterwards in the families of Berney and Branthwaite. It then became the Estate

of John Norris, Esq. and by him was settled upon the University of Cambridge, as a

stipend for a Professor.

Autograph. PI. xvtii. N° 5.

Vol. III. M in
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wysdam and qwat at euyr ze pay in this matir I schal truly at

owr metyng repay ageyn to zow bod for godds love purvey

for my sped her for ell J lees all my purvyans and ther too J

fchyd jaape yc byschope man and caus hym to com in to yng-

land and lees all his labor for goddis loue fend me down this

wyrte er ell bryng it wyt zow y' I mythe has fro zow a lets of

tydings and Comforthe for I had neuyr verray need of zour

labor til now bod my hert hangithe in gret langor all my brethir

wenyth yl I fchyd no forthir goo than to ye byschope and undir

y' colour schal I weel go forthe to ye Courte I has gret stody

til I has tydings fro zow Avyr mor all mythi good has zow in

kepyng bodi and soule Writtin in hast yc Wednesday in y*

fyrst week of clen Lenton*

Your Orator,

ftotit. $. of %.

I sent zow a lets bod I

hade non answer ageyn

ii iby7i.
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la this matter to your wisdom, and whatever ye pay in this

matter, I shall truly at our meeting repay again to you, but for

God's love purvey for my speed here, for else I lose all my

purveyance, and thereto I mould jape [deceive] the Bishop's man,

and cause him to come into England and lose all his labour j

for God's love fend me down this writ, or else bring it with

you, that I might have from you a letter of tidings and comfort,

for I had never very need of your labour till now, but my

heart hangeth in great languor.

All my brethren weneth that I shall no farther go than to the

Bishop, and under that colour shall I well go forth to the Court,

I have great study till I have tidings from you.

Evermore Almighty Good [God] have you in keeping, body

and foul.

Written in haste, the Wednesday in the first week of clean

Lent.

Your Orator,

ROBERT, Prior of Bromholm.

I sent you a letter, but I had none answer again.

Wednesday,

March ,

About 1449-50. 28 H. VI.
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To my right vourcheftfull

how/bond John Paston*

IGHT wurchepfull howfbond I recomand me to yov*

p'yng yow to wete that the p'son of Qxened told me that

Wymdh'm told hym that Sweynnysthorp is hold of the kyng

be the thred p't or the fourt p't of a knyt fye and ho so eur had

the man' of Sweynsthorp he fhuld fynde an armyd man in

tyme of Werre in the Castell of Norwhic xl days to his owyn

Cost and that ye fhuld pay xxx" to the kyng yerly owth of the

feyd manr and it. is fond also that yor fad' fhuld a died seyfyd

and that y* fhuld a entyryd ther in as heyr aftr yor fadr dysseys

and that ye fhuld be now up on the age of xxx wynC,

The Trinite have yow in hys kepyg, wreten at Norwhic the:

friday next a fore seynt George.

I have given this Letter as mentioning a tenure by Petit Sergeanty ; these tenures

were abolished by a statute in the reign of Charles H. but the honorary services by

Grand Sergeanty are still continued.

 

Yowrs

a?. $aSbnu
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LETTER XIX.

To my right worshipful husband, John Paston.

RIGHT worshipful husband, I recommend me to you,

praying you to weet that the parson of Oxnead told me

that Wyndham told him that Swainsthorp is held of the King

by the third part or the fourth part of a Knight's fee, and

whosoever had the manor of Swainsthorp1 he should find an

armed man, in time of war in the Castle of Norwich, forty days

to his own cost, and that ye should pay 30s. to the King yearly

out of the said manor, and it is found also that your father

should have died seised, and that ye should have entered therein

as heir after your father's decease, and that ye should be now

upon the age of 30 winters

The Trinity have you in his keeping; written at Norwich-,,

the Friday next afore Saint George.

Yours,

MARGARET PASTON^

Norwich>

Friday, April

About 1 45 o. 28 EL VI.

Seal,

A Fleur de Lys.

PI. xxin. N° 7.

This Letter must have been written about 1450, as John Paston was bom about 142a*

Swainsthorpe is in the County of Norfolk.

Autograph. PI. II. N° 20.

L E
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To my Right especiall

Maijlr John Pajlon in hast.

RYGHT worthy worshipfull Sr and myn especiall main* I

recomaund me to yow And p'y yow wete yat I was

yesterdaye atte my lord 1 Chauncellers hous and y'e I

spake wl White And he tolde me yat he hadde the lettr yat ye

sewed for from directed to the lord Mo-

ley ns of yat substance yat ye hadde sued to hym for an especiall

* afli'e and an S oier and detrminer and yat he shuld

comaunde his men beyng at Gr to deprte yens and yat ye

p'fitez y'of fhuld be receyved by an endifferent prson saufly

to be kepte til ye right were detrmyned be twen yow and my

lord M. &c. whiche lettr White sent forthe by a man of my

lord Chaunceller to y* lord Moleyns And he sent his answer in

writyng of yis Substance yat it fhuld not like my lord Chaun

celler to g'unte Afli'e &c. for als moche as ye lord M. hadde fore

be laboured in his cuntre to peas and stille ye 4 poeple there to

After J. Paston had received this Letter, it seems as if he had sent it to my Lord Ox

ford, for on the back of it, in J. Paston*s hand-writing, is the following direction.

" To the rith worspfull and my rith speciall Lord my Lord of Oxenford."

The Estates in dispute between J. Paston and my Lord Molyns, Were at Grestiam, in

Norfolk, where Sir William Paston the Judge, had purchased the moiety of a Manor, Sec

of Thomas Chaucer, Esq. The other moiety now in dispute, had been in the possession

of the ancestors ofEllenor (now the wife of Robert Hungerford, Lord Molyns,) who was

the daughter and heir of Sir William Molyns, Lord Molyns, who was killed at the siege

of Orleans, in 1428, and had likewise come into Sir William's possession. The disputes

were carried on for several years, and how at last finally settled I know not.

/ restreyngne
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LETTER XX.

To my right eftecial Master, 'John Pqston, in haste.

RIGHT worthy worlhipful Sir, and mine especial master,

I recommend me to you, and pray you weet that I was

yesterday at my 1 Lord Chancellor's house, and there I spake

with White, and he told me that he had the letter that ye sued

for from directed to the Lord Molyns of that substance that

ye had sued to him for an especial 2 Affise and an J oyer and

determiner, and that he should command his men being at

Grefham to depart thence, and that the profits thereof should

be received by an indifferent person safely to be kept till the

right were determined between you and my Lord Molyns, &c.

which letter White sent forth by a man of my Lord Chancellor

to the Lord Molyns. And he sent his answer in writing of this/

substance, that it should not like my Lord Chancellor to grant

affise, &c. for as much as the Lord Molyns had fore, belaboured

in his country to pease [appease] and still the 4 people there to.

1 William de Wainfleet, Bishop of Winchester, he was soon after succeeded by John

Kemp, Archbishop of' York.

» A Writ directed to the Sheriff* for recovery of posseffion of things immoveable>

whereof yourself or ancestors have been disseised.

J Is a Commission especially granted to certain persons for the hearing and determin

ing of causes, and was formerly only in use upon some sudden outrage or insurrection in*

any place. *

* These disturbances amongst the people were the remains of Cade's rebellion, whichv

had been lately suppressed.

6 restrain*

1
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sestreyngne them from rysyng and so he was dayly laboured

y'e abowt in ye kynggs s'uyce and yat considered he trustid

uryly yat y'e fhuld non assi'e be gr'unted to yor entent And he

seid forther in his answer if he myght attende to be in Norff

and leve the necessary s'uyce yat he dede to ye kyng now in

Wyltfliire he wolde be but weel pleased yat ye hadde yor assise

for he knewe his title and his euydence so good for his part yat

he durst weel putte it in my lord Chaunceller and in what iuge

he wolde calle to hym. And wher my lord Chaunceller desired

hym to avoyde his men from Gr' he trustid that my lord wolde

not desire that by cause he hadde his possession and yat it was

his wysss ryght and so hym thought it a geynst reason yat he

fhuld a voide utterly his possession, yis fame moneday goth my

lord Chaunceller and my lord of * Buk into Kent to sytte up on

an 6 oier and detrmyner at Rorchestre And Whyte tolde me yat

y'e is wretyn an gen'all oier and detanyner to be in Norff And

what therfore and for ye lord Moleyns writyng hym semyth

it is not to yo\ avayll to sewe for an efpeciall assi'e ne for an

oier and det'myner. Whan I Come hiddirward I mette wc my

lord of Norff. betwen Berkewey and Baburgh'm homward And

whethir he shall Come agayn hiddir or noght 1 wot not but J

trowe rather yes yanne nay. For it is seid that alle ye lords be

sent for to be here on Moneday or tuysday next Comyng for a

counseyll the 7 chief justice is not here ne noon oy' iustice ex-

s Humphrey Stafford, Duke of Buckingham, fell in the battle of Northampton, in

July 1460.

* These Commissions of Oyer and Determiner were to try those who had been con

cerned in the late Rebellion under Cade.

cept
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restrain them from rising, and so he was daily laboured there

about in the King's service, and that considered, he trusted verily

that there should none aflise be granted to your intent ; and he

said further in his answer, if he might attend to be in Norfolk,

and leave the necessary service that he did to the King now in

Wiltshire, he would be but well pleased that you had your assise,

for he knew his title and his evidence so good for his part, that

he durst well put it in my Lord Chancellor, and in what Judge

he would call to him ; and where(«j) my Lord Chancellor de

sired him to avoid his men from Gresham, he trusted that my

Lord would not desire that, because he had his possession, and

that it was his wife's right, and so him thought it against

reason that he should avoid utterly his possession.

This fame Monday goeth my Lord Chancellor and my Lord

of 5 Buckingham into Kent, to set upon an 6 oyer and deter

miner at Rochester, and White told me that there is written a

general oyer and determiner to be in Norfolk ; and what there

fore, and for the Lord Molyns writing, him feemeth it is not to

your avail to sue for an especial assise nor for an oyer and deter

miner.

When I came hitherward I met with my Lord of Norfolk,

between Barkway and Baberham homeward, and whether he

lhall come again hither or not I wot not, but I trow rather yes

than nay, for it is said that all the Lords be sent for to be here

on Monday or Tuesday next coming for a council.

The 1 Chief Justice is not here, nor none other Justice, ex-

1 John Hody was at this time Chief Justice of the King's Bench.

Vol. HI. N cept
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cept 8 Danvers is now made iuge of ye Co'e place and is forth

into Kent w' ye lords, &c. Al yis tofore was wretyn on ye

Moneday next aftr our lady day. And yis fame Wednesseday

was it told that 9 Shirburgh is goon and we have not now a

foote of londe in Normandie and men arn ferd yat 10 Calefe

wole be beseged hastily, &c. Pynchamour shall telle yow by

mowche more yanne I have leyser to write now to yow. I wrot

to myn " Em' yat y'e were ix or x m1 men up in Wiltshire and

J hadde it of ye report of Whittocks mede but I trowe it is not

so for here is now littel fpeche y'of ner the leffe if I here more I

shall fend yow worde her after by sum loders yat Come to seynt

• • •

Bertilmews fayre Wretyn in hast at london ye Wednesseday

next aft* our lady day, &c.

Yor own symple Srvut,

n %amt$ <£r.

12 by 9

* Robert Danvers became a Judge of the Common Pleas 14th of August, 1450.

9 Cherburg is a port-town in France, in the province of Normandy, and situated on a

bay in the English Channel, opposite to Hampshire. The French are at this yery time

(17&8) erecting considerable works, and forming an extensive harbour at this place.
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cept 8 Danvers, (w/jo) is now made Judge of the Common Pleas,

and is forth into Kent with the Lords, &c.

All this tofore was written on the Monday next after our

Lady-day sijth of AugustJ, and this fame Wednesday was it

told that 9 Cherburg is gone, and we have not now a foot of

land in Normandy, and men are afraid that 10 Calais will be

besieged hastily, &c. Pynchamore shall tell you by mouth more

than I have leisure to write now to you. I wrote to mine

11 Em. that there were nine or ten thousand men up in Wiltshire,

and I had it of the report of Whittock's mede, [q ? maid] but I

trow it is not so, for here is now little speech thereof, never

theless if I hear more I shall fend you word hereafter by some

Loaders [Carriers] that come to Saint Bartholomew's fair.

Written in haste at London, the Wednesday next after our

Lady-day, &c. {the Assumption, \§th August).

Your own simple Servant,

" JAMES GRESHAM.

London,

Wednesday

19th of August, 1450.

28 H. VI.

10 Calais, the capital of the re-conquered Country in the provinc* of Picardy, in

France, was taken by the English in 1347, during the reign of Edward III. and lost by

them in the reign of Q^Mary, in 1557.

1 1 Quere this abbreviated word.

" Autograph. PI. III. N° s8.

LET-
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To my Ryght trajly

Freende Sr Thomas

Howys prson of Cajlellcobe

beyng at Cajir and Willia

Barker in hajie at Cajir

yn by Jermutb.

RYGHT trusty and welbelovyd freende I grete you well,

and as for Hygh'm place to be fold as ye avyfen me to

bye it at the some of C Mark or wythynne And res've yn

the said paym't myne oune dewtee and pay the remenant in

wolle to the said Hygh'm credytea as yop Ire m,akyth mencon. I

hafe undrestand that Willia Jenney shall be her thys wek And

I shall veele hym how neere it may be sold, for yfF the wydow

wolle sylle it aftr xiiij yeer or xv yeere that it may be leten,

sendyth me utterly word for I wolle not melle of it ellys thus-

avyfed And sende ye me word how mech more yn value yn a.

stoon shall I syle my wolle And how anothyr chapman wole

gefe me for the place when I hafe bought it but aftr xiiij yeer I

wold by the place.

Wretyn at London the xv day of October A0 xxix R. R. H. VI.

i fey ,a- %. faffoftV

Paper Mark, .

A Pair of Sheers.

PI. xxi. N° 5.

I have given this Letter, as it informs- us of the price and' value of land at this period;

Fourteen years purchase seems high, since it does not appear that Sir John bought it for

its convenience, as he mentions felling, it again. By calling it - Heigham's Place" I

suppose there was a house as well as land.
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LETTER XXI.

To my right trusty Friend Sir Thomas Howys, parson of Castle-

combe, being at Caster, and William Barker in hestet at Caster

Inn, by Yarmouth. . ' .v

RIGHT trusty and wellbelbved friend I greet you well,

and as for Heigham's place to be soldi aS ye advise me to

buy it at the sum of an hundred marks (66/. i 3J. 4</.) or within,

and reserve in the said payment mine own duty, and pay the

remanent in wool to the said Heigham's creditors as your letter

maketh mention ; I have understood that William Jenney shall

be here this week, and t shall veele [fees] him how near it may

be fold ; for if the widow will sell it after fourteen year or

fifteen year, that it may be lett, fend' me utterly word, for I will

not melle [meddle] of it else thus advised j and send ye me word

how much more in value in a stone shall I sell my wool, and

how another chapman will give me for the place^ when I have

bought it ; but after fourteen year 1 will buy the place.

Written at London, the 15th day of October, in the 29th

year of King Henry VI.

PHN FASTOLF.

London, .

Thursday 15 th of October,.

1450. 29 H. VI.

In 1470, twenty years after this time, the Reward offered for apprehending the Duke

of Clarence was ioool. in money, or iool. a year in land. This seems to fix land at that

period at only ten years purchase ; perhaps the preceding, civil wars had caused this

abatement in its value.

Autograph. PI. II. N° 15.

LET
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To worjhipfull maijlr

Pa/ion at Norwich in hajle

be. yis delyuered.

•

PLEASE it yow to wete yat I come to London y* Wed-

neffeday at evyn late next aftr my deprtyng from yow and

it was tolde me yat my mailV Calthorp Jiadde writyng fro my

lord of York to awayte on hym at his comyng jn to NorfF to

be oon of his men And yat no gentilman of 1-^orff ' had writyng

to awayte on hym but he And sum folke wene yr it is to yen-

tent yat he sliuld be outhir Shires or knyght of ye Shire to ye

fortheryng of othir folks &c. the Kyng is remevid from Westm'

summe men sey to 1 Fysshwick and fume fey to Bristowe And

it is seid yat he hath do wretyn to alle his men yat be in ye

1 chekroll to awayte on hym atte p'lem' in yeir best Aray. Why

no man can telle 3 Heydon was wl my maistr Yelverton and

desired

Though there is not even the month in which this Letter was written, I should have

had very little hesitation as to fixing the date of it to the year 1450, did not our Histo-

jians tell us that the Duke of York was in that year in Ireland, from whence he did not

return till 145.1.

The following Letter however still fixes me to the date of 1450, as "dies Mercurij

an festo Sancti Martini," must be Wednesday nth of November, 1450, in which year

the Parliament met on the 6th of November, and I can find no other Parliament astern-

bled in November, till 1459, when it met at Coventry.

If we suppose the Feast of St. Martin to be that of Martin the Confessor and Pope, oa

the 10th of November, the day will then do for Wednesday the 10th of that Month, in

.1451, but then there was no Parliament summoned at that time of the year.

This Letter seems written previoufly to that which I have placed next it, and I believe

it was written about the month of October. ' . \ . ,

We are plainly informed of the unsettled state of the Government at the time this

Letter
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LETTER XXII.

To my worflripful Master Pafton, at Norwich, in bajie be

this delivered.

PLEAS E it you to weet, that I came to London the Wed

nesday at even late, next after my departing from you^

and it was told me that my Master Calthorpe had writing from

my Lord of York to await on him at his coming into Norfolk

to be one of his men, and that no Gentleman of Norfolk had

writing to await on him but he, and some folk ween that it is.

to the intent that he should be either Sheriff or Knight of the

Shire, to the furthering of other folks, &c.

The King is removed from Westminster, some men fay to

* Fifhwick, and some fay to Bristol, and it is said that he hath do-

[caused to be] written to all his men that be in the 1 Checkroll:

to await on him at Parliament in their best array ; why, no man;

can tell. 3 Heydon was with my Master Yelverton, and desired

Letter was written, which exactly corresponds with the discontent which prevailed amongst .

the people in general after Cade's Rebellion, and in the latter part' of the year 1450.

The Duke of York's Plans too appear to be coming forward ; and the hopes which

Heydon had of the World's becoming better to his intents than it then was,, hints to his

interest in the appointment of a Sheriff.

1 Filhwick is in Lancashire, and Bristol in Someisetfhire, these place were therefore

.very far distant from each other.

1 The Check-Roll is a Roll or Book, containing the names of such persons as are at

tendants, and in pay to the King, or other great men, as their household Servants, &c.

* John Heydon, ofBaconsthorpe, Esq. was a Lawyer, and in 1431 Recorder ofNorwich, ,

but being displaced in 1433, was succeeded by William Yelverton ; he married Ellenor,

Daughter of Edmund Winter, os Town Barningham, Esq. whom, he appears to have

treated very unkindly. He died in 1480.

He appears to have been a very litigious man, and probably had made some forceable

entry and illegal distress on Plumsled's goods, &c. for which he waa-indicted.

6 him*
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desired hym to see ye recordes of his endytementz and axed of

hym if he were indited of felonye and my maist' Yelv'ton told

hym it was and y'to H. seide Sr ye wole recorde yl I was

nevr thef and he feid he trowed right weel that he cowde telle

why he took Plumpsteds goods and othir words whiche were long

to write And my maist' Y. feid to hym he cowde not knowe ye

faborer of yendytement and H. feid ageyn he knewe weel ye

laborer y'of And my maistr Y. conceyte is H. ment yow.

"Wherfor he Aduyfeth yow yat in onywyfe ye make Plumpsted

to take A pell accordyng for if he so do yanne is H. barred of

his confpirace and also of his damages though yat he be nonn-

fewed y'in or though it be afrward difcontynued &c. And elli*

Ar ye in ioparde of A Confpirace for H. hopeth to haue ye

World hettr to his entent yanne it is nowe for it is told me yat

rather yanne he fliuld fayle of A Shires yis yeer comyng for

his entent he wole spend m1 li. yis co'icacon be twene yem was on

Mone'day last passed And on tewisday last passed H. mette w1

maist' 4 Markh'm and he tolde H. his part how that he levid

ungoodly in puttyng awey of his wyff and kept An oyr &c. and

y'with he fned pale color and feid he lyved not but As god

was pleased wc ne dede no wrong to no pTon and y'upon Maistr

M. reherced how he demened hym Ageynst men of Court and

named yow and Genneye and H. feid As touchyng ye peple yat

rifled yow and ye doyng y*of he was not p'vy y'to for he was

yat tyme here at london And as touchyng ye Lord Moleyns

4 John Markham was appointed King's Serjeant, in 1444, an(* m '4^2 became Chief

Justice of the King's Bench.

title
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him to see the Records of his indictments ; and asked of hrai if

he were indicted of felony; and my Master Yelverton told him

it was; and thereto Heydon said, "Sir, ye will record that I

was never (a) thief ;" and he said, he trowed \trujied~\ right

well that he could tell why he took Plumsted's Goods, and other

words which were long to write. And my Master Yelverton

said to him, he could not know the labourer of the indictment,

and Heydon said again, he knew well the labourer thereof ;

and my Master Yelverton's conceit is, Heydon meant you ;

wherefore he adviseth you, that in any wife ye make Plumsted

to take appeal accordingly, for if he so do, then is Heydon

barred of his conspiracy, and also of his damages, though that

he be nonsuited therein, and though it be afterwards discon-

• tinued, &Cv!arfd else are ye in jeopardy of a conspiracy, for

■Heydon hopeth to have the world better to his intent than k is

now; for it is. told me, that rather than he mould fail of a

Sheriff this year coming, for his intent, he will spend a thousand

pounds ; this communication between them was on Monday last

passed, and on Tuesday last pasted, Heydon met with Master

4Markham, and he told Pleydon his part, how that he lived

ungoodly in putting away of his wife, and kept another, &c.

and therewith he turned pale colour, and said he lived not but

as God was pleased with, nor did no wrong to no person ; and

thereupon Master Markham reherted [rehearsed] how he de

meaned him against men of Court, and named you and Jenney ;

and Heydon said, as touching the people that rifled you, and

the doing thereof, he was not privy thereto, for he was (at) that

time here at London ; and as touching the Lord Molyns's title,

Vol. III. O Heydon
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title H. enforced gretly and seid his title was bettr yanne yor9

Yisterday was my maistr Yelverton at Dyner wc my maifV Fastolf

and y'e Among oyr thei were Auysed that my maistr F. shall

write to my lord of Norff' yat he certifie ye kyng and his

counscill how ye Cuntre of N. & S. stonde right Wildely w'owt

A mene may be that justice be hadde Whiche wole not be but

if A man of gret byrthe and lyflod there be Shires yes yer

comyng to lede ye peple in most peas and y'to thei named Maistr

5 Stapilton if it wole happe &c. Also yat my lord Norff' shall

certifie the Kyng and his Counseill yat but if ye day of ye Oyer

and trmyner stonde it wole be full harde by cause ye peple is so

Wylde Also yat alle Knyghtes and Escuyers of ye fame cuntre

fhuld certifie ye fame For fume of H. part haue boosted yat

all at Norwich fhuld not be worth An 6 haughe J5 &c.

It'm premise is now in ye mydle Jnne and Dynne ••■ ••

Almyghty God have yow in his kepyng Wretyn the Thursday

next aftr my deprtyng

Yo<

XX by io {.

Paper Mark,

Cap, and Fleur de Lys.

?\. mi. N° 4.

5 The Stapyltons were an ancient and knightly family, oflarge possessions, residing at

Ingham, in Norfolk ; a co-heiress of this family married Sir William Calthorpe, by

whom the Ingham Estate came to him.

6 Haw, is the berry of the white thorn, and the Saxon word for it is Hajan, from

this it was probably called Haugh John, a fruit of no value.

% mt*

i . . , ■
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Heydon enforced greatly, and said his title was better than

yours.

Yesterday was my Master Yelverton at dinner with my Master

Fastolf, and there among other they were advised, that my

Master Fastolf shall write to my Lord of Norfolk, that he certify

the King and his Council how the Country of Norfolk and

Suffolk stand right wildly, without a mean may be that justice

be had, which will nDt be, but if \uhless\ a man of great birth

and livelihood there, be Sheriff this year coming, to lead the

people in most' peace, and thereto! they named Master * Stapilton,

if it will hap, &c. Also that my Lord {of) Norfolk shall certify

the King and nis council that, but if the day of the oyer and

terminer stand, it will be full hard, because the people is so wild.

Also that all Knights and Esquires of the fame country should

certify the fame, for some of Heydon's part have boasted that

all those that were at Norwich should not be worth an * haugh

k 9 m • • • • • •

John, &c.

Item, Prentice is now in the Middle Inn, and Dynne « •#

•.- Almighty God have you in his keeping.

Written the Thursday next, after my departing.

Yours,

7 JAMES GRESHAM. *

London,

Thursday, s

About October 1450. 29 H. VL

7 Autograph, Fl, III. N? iS.

Oz LET
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To my Worshipsull andgood

mjl' john Pa/Ion Escuyer..

PLEAS E it yow to wetc yat SVW. Oldhall is chosyn speker

of ye prlement and 1 admytted by the kyng &c It'm ye.

day of oier and trmynr shall holde at Norwich on Moneday next

comyng and by yat cause my lord of * Oxenford shall be dis

ported of. his comyng to f ye prlement for to. attende. to ye

sefliona of oier. &c It'm ye. lord- 3 Moleyns hadde langage of

yow in ye kynggs p'fence as my maistr +Yelvrton can telle

yow. by mouthe. yo*. pTence_ fhuld have da meche ease here in

yor own matiers and oyc as yor weel willers thynkyn. and yof

absence do non ease here netheles my maistr. Yelvrton shall telle .

you all, &c. It is seid here, yat ye duke of. * York and ye Duke

of. 6 Norff' shullh not-come here yis vii nyght. .It'm it is sup

posed yat An oier and detrmynr shall, ciome hastily into. Norwich*

William Dynue Abydeth. yerfore. As; toiichyng Shirefs y'arn.

This Letter is subscribed J. D.,and Gr. which I believe are the signature of John

Damme and James Greiham.

The former was Recorder of the City of Norwich, and at this Parliament their Repre

sentative ; the latter was an eminent Lawyer, and great grandfather to that public spirited .

citizen Sir Thomas Greiham, knight.

1 We here find that at this time the Member who was elected Speaker of the House of

Commons, was presented to the King for his approbation.

This is a curious historical Anecdote. Sir William OJdball was a Gentleman of con

siderable property, in the County of Norfolk—He was supposed to have been somewhat

concerned in Cade's Rebellion. He was Member for Herefordshire.

none
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LETTER XXIII.

To my worshipsul and good Master, John Paston, Esquire.

PLEAS E it you to weet that Sir William Oldhall is chosen-

Speaker of the Parliament, and 1 admitted by the Kingx&c.

Item, the day of oyer and terminer shall (be) holden at

Norwich, on Monday next coming, and by that cause my

Lord of 'Oxford shall be disported [diverted] of his coming

to the Parliament for to attend to the Sessions of oyer and

terminer;.

Item, the Lord 3 Moleyns had language of you in the King's

presence-as my Master * Yelverton can tell you by mouth. Your

presence should have done much ease here in your own matters^

and others, as your well willers think, and your absence do none

ease here; nevertheless my MasterYelverton shall tell you all, &c.

Itemj, it is said, here that the Duke of 5 York, and. the. Duke-

of 6 Norfolk shall not come here this sev'night.

Item, it is supposed that an oyer and determiner shall come

hastily, into Norwich : William Dynne abideth therefore.

As touching Sheriffs there are none chosen-or- named, and

1 John Vere, Earl of Oxford, was beheaded in 1461.

"* Robert Hungerfatd^. Lord Molyns, 'wa» ar steady Lancastrian, and beheaded early in

the reign of Edward IV.

4 Sir William Yelverton, of Rongham, in Norfolk, was called to the'degree of a Ser

jeant in ; 1 440, became a J udge of the King's Bench in 1 444, was created a Knight of the

Bath in 1460, and "was alive in 1471:

- s Richard Plantagenet, Duke of York, feeifts at this time to have been in favour, and

ta have had sorne management in public affairs., . t

6 John Mowb'ray, IXukc ofNorfolk, died in 146 s.- - .." {• ',

a*.
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none chosyn ne named And as men suppose non shall be chosyn

til my lord of Yorka comyng, &c. Wretyn in hast at Westm'

mrcur in festo s'ci Martini.

Yotf,

It is apoynted yat who shall sue any bille in ye p'lement yei

must be put into ye co'e hous by for feint Edmunds day attc

ferthest, &c.

II iby 44.

Autographs. r PL xru. N»& ■ PI. III. N° 28. "

5o my Ryght trusty

frende andJrunt Sr Thorn's

prfon of Castellcombe and

fohn Bokkyng at Prynce

Jnne yn Nornych or at

Beklys.

RYGHT trusty and welbelevyd S'unt I grete you well And

forafmoch as I undrestand that on monday next the oyer

and trminer shall be holden at Beklys and ye avyfen to fende

yow a Certificat for cause of the forged quyt'unce by S' John

Sypton whych wrytyng I fcende you by the berer here of p'yng

you
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as men sftppose, none shall be chosen till my Lor4 of York's

coming, &c. Written in haste at Westminster (die) Mercurij in

festo Sancti Martini.

It is appointed that vrh.o(ever) shall sue any bill in the parlia

ment they must be put into the Commons house before Saint

Edmund's day (zotb of November) at farthest, &c.

Westminster,.

Wednesday, nth of November, 1450. 39 H. VI.'

The Sessions of Over and Terminer here mentioned were to try those who had been

concerned in Cade's Rebellion.

To my rigit trusty Friend and Servant, Sir Thomas (Howys)

parson of Cqsttecombe, and John Bocking, at Prince's Inn, in

Norwich, or at Biccks.

T) IG HT trusty and well beloved servant, I greet you well,

1\ and forasmuch as I understand that on Monday next the

oyer and terminer mail be holden at Beccles, and ye advise to

send you a certificate for cause of the forged quittance by Sir

John Sypton* which writing I fend you by the bearer hereof,

Yours,

' JOHN DAMME, and * GRESHAM.

LETTER XXIV.

 

praying
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you that ye solicit to my Councell that the said Sr John Sypton

be. endited . thereuppon. and that ye foryete not Ulueston

Andreus and the othyrs that forged a sals office to cast my

maner of Bradwell yn to she Kyngs hand.

It* I sende you a cpp' of Sibieton pie and quyt'unce forged to

grounde your bille by it. No more for haste but god kepe you

Wryt at london iiij day of December A° xxix° RR H-vj.

It'm Sr John Bukk prson of Stratford physshed my stankys at

Dedh'm and holp brake my damme destroyed my.new mille and

was ayenst me allwey at Dedh'm to the damage of 20/. which

may be endyted allso. It'm he and John Cole hath by force this

.yeer and othyr yeers take out off my waters at Dedh'm to the

nobre of xxiiij Swannys and Signetts and I pray you thys be not

foryeted.

%. faKoIf.-- •■

3 by 12.

Paper Mark,

A Pairs of Sheers.

PI. xxi. N° 5.

I have presented this letter to the Reader, to fliew him that the forging of Deeds,

Grants, &c. was a common offence many centuries ago ; here it mentions an acquittance

as being forged, and likewise an office forgery, which would affect Sir John's manor of

Bradwel/.

*» ' * < ->
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.praying you that ye solicit to my counsel that the said Sir John

Sypton be endicted thereupon, and that ye forget not Ulveston,

Andrews, and the others that forged a false office to cast my

manor of Bradwell into the King's hand.

Item, I fend you a Copy of Sypton's plea and quittance

forged to ground your bill by it.

No more for haste, but God keep you, written at London,

the 4th day of December, in the 29th year of King Henry VI.

Item, Sir John Buck, parson of Stratford, fished my stanks

at Dedham, and helped to break my dam, destroyed my new

mill, and was against me always at Dedham, to the damage of

20/. which may be endicted also.

Item, he and John Cole hath by force this year, and other

years taken out of my waters at Dedham, to the number of 24

swans and cygnets. I pray you this be not forgotten.

JOHN FASTOLF.

London, ,

Friday, 4th of December,

1450. 29 H. VI.

At the time here mentioned, forgery was an offence at common law only, and the pu

nishment was usually fine and imprisonment ; it is now an offence by divers statutes, and

the Person committing it is guilty of felony, without benefit of Clergy.

Autograph. PL II. N° 15.

Vol. HI. P LET-
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To my Ryght trusty and

intierly welbeloved John

Jermyn Shirreve of Norjs.

RIGHT trusty and intierly welbelovect I grcte yow welfe-

and where late by the Kyng's Comaundment in the tyme

of his p'lement holden now last at Westm'. I was in p'sone at

Norwich holdyng Sessions of oir det'myner wl Yelverton on

of the kyngs juges by greet space and greet attendaunce which'

for to a do wc suych diligence in the p'lement tyme I wold a be

right lothe but for the pupplyk wele of all the Shire it is also not

oute of yor. remenbraunce what indifposioon the Com'ons of

bothe Countes in the ende of Somer last passed wer of And how

the kyng by the hole advyfe of all the greet councell of Ingland

to fese their Rumor. fend hider his said comission and how I

have do my part therynne I reporte me to all the World I here

a gruggyng nev'thelesse that trow favor in yor. office to the

pople that hath compleyned by many and grete horible billes-

agayn certeyrr pTones sliuld not be fhewid at this next Sessions at

Lena.

This Letter was written by John de Vere, Earl of Oxford, to the High Sheriff of :

Norfolk and Suffolk, in consequence of his having been informed that he intended to •

quash certain bills against particular persons, and not suffer them to appaar at the next

Sessions, &c. This sentence in the Original Letter is ambiguous from an omission of a

word or two, but I think the above is the true meaning of it.

These Commissions were sent out in November 1 450, soon after the suppression of

Cade's Rebellion, to try those who were imprisoned in different parts of the Kingdom for

the part they had then taken.

The
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LETTER XXV. .

To my right trujiy and entirely well beloved "John Jermyn,

Sheriff of Norfolk.

IYIGHT trusty and entirely well beloved, I greet you well,

and where/'asJ late by the King's commandment in the

time of his parliament holden now last at Westminster, I was

in person at Norwich, holding Sessions of Oyer [and) Determiner

with Yelverton, one of the King's Judges> by great space and

great attendance, which for to have done with such diligence in

the parliament time, I would have been right loath, but for the

public weal of all the shire.

It is not also out of your remembrance what indisposition the

Commons of both Counties in the end of Summer last passed

were of, and how the King, by the whole advice of all the great

Council of England to cease their rumour, sent hither his said

Commission, and how I have done my part therein, I report me

to all the world ; I hear a grudging nevertheless that through

favour in your office to the people that hath complained by many

and great horrible bills against certain persons, mould not be

The Earl seems to express himself as friendly to the People, and wishes to be a mean

of redressing their grievances.

He married Elizabeth, sole daughter and heir of Sir John Howard, Knight, by which

marriage he became possessed os' the manor of East Winch, in the County of Norfolk.

He was beheaded when about 55 years of age, in 1461.

Ailtograph. PI. I. N*» 8. " •'

Cade's Rebellion happened in June and July, 1450. 28 H. VI. #

John Jermyn, the High Sheriff, was ancestor to Sir Thomas Jermyn, of Rulhbrooke,

in Suflblk, who was created a Peer by Charles I. in 1643 ; but this family became ex

tinct in 1 708.

P 2 -shewed
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Lenn ne ferth'r in the said Comiffion which if it so were as god

defend myght cause a lattr error wurs than the first I p'y yow

therfore that ye wole write to me yor disposic'on how ye purpose

to be demened and how j stial take yow for th' execuc'on of the

kyngs Comiffion and the pupplik wele of all the (hire and astir

that that ye write to me so wole I take yow latyng yow wete

that I were lothe to labor. ferther but if I wist that the Gomons

fhuld be easid as godds law wold And if ony error. grow the

defaute stial not be founde in me I p'y yow more ovr. to gif

credence to the berer her of And the trinite kepe yow Wrctyn

at Wynch the second, day of January.

n i by 8 };

Paper Mark,

A Cross and Mound;

PI. xxi. N° 8.

fit %m%

the Speech of John Mowbray Du&e of Norfolk

against Edmund Beaufort Duke of Somerset in the House of Lords.

MY lordes ye know well ynough the grete peynes labours

and diligences that before thys tyme y have doon to

thentent that the ove' greete difhonneurs and losses that ben

come to thys full noble Royaume of England by the sals

menea
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shewed at this next Sessions at Lynn, nor farther in the said

Commission, which if it so were as God defend \forbid\ might

cause a latter error worse than the first.

I pray you therefore that ye would write to me your dispo

sition how ye purpose to be demeaned, and how I shall take

you for the execution of the King's Commission, and the public

weal of all the shire ; and after that that ye write to me, so will

I take you, letting you weet that I were loath to labour farther

but if \unlefs\ I wist that the Commons mould be eased, as

God's Law would, and if any errors grow, the default shall not

be found in me.

I pray you moreover to give credence to the bearer hereof,

and the Trinity keep you. Written at Winch, the 2d day of

January.

The Earl of OXFORD.

Winch,

Saturday, zd January, 1450. 29 H. VL.

NUMBER XXVL

The Speech of John Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk* against "Edmund

Beaufort, Duke ofSomerset, in the House of Lords*

MY Lords, ye know well enough the great pains, labours,

and diligences, that before this time I have done, to the

intent that the over great dishonours and losses that be come to

this full noble Realm of England, by the false means of some

persons*
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niencs of fom persones that have take on theym over grete

autoritee ia thys Royaume fliulde be knowen. And that the

persones lyvyng that have doon thcym fliulde be corrected aftyr

the merites of her deiertes And to that entent y have denounced

and delyv'd to you in. wrytyng certeyn articles ayenst the Due

of Som'set whych ys one of theym that ys gylty thereoff whertoo

the Due of Somrset hath aunsuerd And to that that he hath,

aunsuerd y have replyed yn such wyse that y trowe to be sure

ynough that there shall no vayllable thyng be seyd to the con-

traric of my seyd replicacon And afmoch as he woold fey shall

be but falfnesse and lefyngs as be the probacons that shall be

made thereuppon sliall mow appiere how be it that to alle

people of gode entendement knowyng. how Justice owyth to be

ministred. it ys full apparunt that the denunciac'ons ayenst hym

made ben sufficiently preved by the dedes that have folowed

thereoff Whereuppon y have requyred to have ouvrture of justice

by yow whych ye have not yhyt doon to me Whereoff y am so

hevj

That the Reader may the better understand the matters here referred to, it will be ne

cessary just to mention the leading transactions which occasioned this accusation.

The Parliament met at Westminster in the latter end of the year 1450, when the Duke

of Somerset returning from France, was so publickly censured for the loss of Normandy,

that the Commons petitioned the King to fend him to the Tower; it might be therefore

at this time that the Duke of Norfolk made this Speech in the Hou(e of Lords ; the Duke

of Somerset however was released as soon as the Parliament broke up. But as Guienne

(which stands as part of the charge against him here) was not completely lost before the

year 1453. when this Duke was again committed to the Tower, and an accusation brought

against him by die Commons before the Lords, it is, I think, most probable that it was

then that the Duke of Norfolk stepped forwards as his accuser.

•The exact time however is immaterial, as the force and energy of the Speech remain

the fame whenever it was spoken, and that it was spoken is evident, from> that sentence

in which he says, *« Wherfor for tt> abbregge my laigage, &c." Though concise, it-is •

nervous.
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persons that have taken on them over great authority in this

Realm, should be known. And that the Persons living that have

done them should be corrected after the merits of their deserts.

And to that intent I have denounced, and delivered to you in

writing, certain Articles against the Duke of Somerset, which

is one of them that is guilty thereof; whereto the Duke of

Somerset hath answered ; and to that that he hath answered, I have

replied in such wise that I trow to be sure enough that there

shall be no vailable thing be said to the contrary of my said

replication ; and as much as he would fay mail be but falseness

and leasings, as by the probations that shall be made thereupon

lhall mow- {moreover, or soon, q?) appear; howbeit that to all 1Ui ^haA ?'

people of good intendment, knowing how Justice ought to be

ministered, it is full apparent that the denunciations against him

made be sufficiently proved by deeds that have followed thereof; .

whereupon I have required to have overture of Justice by you,,

which ye have not yet done to me, whereof I am so heavy,

r

nervous, full to the purpose, and artfully addressed to the passions both of the noble Lords

and the -people in general, and in form and method would not disgrace a modern Orator.

fidmnrid. Beaufort, Duke of Somerset, after the death os the- Duke of Suffolk, became

the Queen's favourite, and prime minister, and was, both a valiant Soldier and an able

Statesman ; he fell in the first battle of St. Alban's, where he commanded the royal army,

in May 1455.

John Mowbcay, Duke of Norfolk, succeeded his father in 1435, and died in 1461..

These Dukes were both of them great-grandsons to John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster.

The "first by his 'father, the second by his mother. • '

Fer his curieus "Autograph, fee. PL I. N° 3. ^ ^

On the top of the paper on which this Speech is written, is the word cop, meaning " Cmn£>-\\ <*t»*-*f' '> < M

"Copy", which -shews that this was copied from the original paper for xSe Duke's own

use as the paper and hand writing are both of the time of Henry VI. , ;

And at the bottom is written " Einsi signe M. Norff."

6 that
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lievy that y may no lengr beere it speciallie seth the mater by

me pursued ys so worshipfull for all the Royme. and for you and

so greable to god and to alle the subgettys of thys Roy™ that

it may be no gretter And it ys such that for anye favo' of

Jignage ne for anye othyr cause there shulde be no diflimulacoa

for doubt lest that othyr yn tyme comyng take example thereoff

And lest that the full noble vertue of Justice that of god ys so

greetly recomaunded be extinct or quenched by the sals oppini-

ons of som that for the grete bribes that the seyd Due of Somrset

hath p'mysed and yoven theym have turned theyr hertysfrom

the wey of trouth and of justice som seyeng that the cases by

hym, comitted ben but cafes of trespafle And othyr takyng a

colour to make an univsell peas. WhereofF ev'y man that ys

trewe to the seyd coroune avyth gretely to m'veylle that anye

man wold scy that the losse of ij so noble Duchees as Normandie

and Guyen that ben well worth a greete Royrae. comyng by

successions of fadres and modres to the seyd coroune ys but

t'spasse Where as it hath be seen in manye Royaumes, and lord-

fhyps, that for the losse of tounes or Castells wythoute Sege the

Cap"" that hav lost theym han be deede and beheded and her

godes lost as in Fr'unce one that lost Chyrborough And also a

knyght that fledd for dred of bataille sliulde be byheded soo that

alle these thyngs may be founden in the lawes wryten. And

also yn the boke cleped l'arbre de bataille Wherfor, for to

ibbregge my langage y Requyre you that forasmech as the

more partie of the dedes comitted by the seyd Due of Somrset 1

ben comitted yn the Roy™ of Fr'unce, that by the lawes of

Fr'unce
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that I may no longer bear it, specially since the matter by me

pursued is so worflnpful for all the realm, and for you, and so

agreeable to God, and to all the Subjects of this realm, that it

may be no greater ; and it is such that for any favour of lineage,

nor for any other cause there should be no dissimulation, so"

doubt lest that other in time coming take example thereof ; and

lest that the full noble virtue of Justice, that of God is so

greatly recommended, be extinct or quenched by the false opi

nions of some, that for the great bribes, that the said Duke of

Somerset hath promised and given them, have turned their hearts

from the way of truth and of justice ; some, saying that the cases

by him committed be but cafes of trespass, and others, taking a

colour to make an universal peace, whereof every man that is

true to the said Crown, ought greatly to marvel, that any man

would say that the loss of two so noble Duchies as Normandy

and Guyenne, that be well worth a great realm, coming by

successions of fathers and mothers to the said Crown, is but

trespass ; whereas it hath been seen in many Realms and Lord

ships, that, for the loss of towns or castles without siege, the

Captains that have lost them have been dead and beheaded, and

their Goods lost ; as in France one that lost Cherburgh ; and

also a Knight that fled for dread of battle should be beheaded ;

so that all these things may be found in the laws written, and

also in the book cleped [called'] " Varbre de Bataile j" wherefore

for to abridge my language, I require you that for as much as

the more part of the deeds committed by the said Duke of

Somerset {have) been committed in the realm of France, that,

Vol. III. by
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Fr'unce processe be made thereuppon And that all thyng that

y have delyv'ed and shall delyv'e be seen and understand by

people havyng knoulige theroff And that the dedes comitted

by hym in thys Royme bee yn lyke wyse seen and understand by

people lerned yn the lawes of thys land And for prefFe thereoff

to gr'uht comiffions to inquere thereoff as by reason and of

custom it owyth to be doon callyng god and you all my lordes

to wytnesse of the devoirs by me doon in thys seyd mat'e. And

requyeyng you that thys my bille and alle othyr my devoirs

may be enacted before you. And that y may have it exempli

fied undre the kyngs grete seele for my discharge and acquytaille-

of my trouth makyng protestac'on that in case that ye make not

to me ouv'ture of justice upon the seyd'caas. y sliall for my

discharge do my peyn that my seyd devoirs and the seyd lak ofi

justice mail be knowen through all the Royme.

Einsi. signe;.

la by 8
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"by the Laws of France, process be made thereupon ; and that all

things that I have delivered and shall deliver, be seen and under

stood by people having knowledge thereof, and that the deeds

committed by him in this realm be in like wife seen and under

stood by people learned in the Laws of this Land ; and for

proof thereof to grant Commissions to enquire thereof, as by

reason and of custom it ought to be done, calling God and you

all my Lords to witness of the devoirs by me done in this said

matter ; and requiring you that this my bill, and all other my

devoirs may be enacted before you, and that I may have it ex

emplified under the King's great Seal for my discharge and

acquittal of my truth, making protestation that in case that ye

make not to me overture of Justice upon the said case, I (hall for

my discharge do my pain, that my said devoirs and the said

lack of Justice shall be known through all this realm.

1

Ainu" Signe,

14J0, or 1453.

*9 or 3* H. VI.

J°HN rJ Norfolk.

MOWBRAY,

LET
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To my reifent and nvorchepfull

Mayjl'.. Sr John Fastolf knyght

be this Ire delyu'ed*

ii

RIGHT reurent and w'chipfull Maistr I recomaunde me

louly un to yow please you to wete the Sonday next aft'

the fest of the 1 Jnuencon of the cros the ix day of May at

Castre J receyued a Ire from you by yor Clerk W. Barker

the Tenure wherof I shall do spede in all hast goodly But for

the more sp'ial cause of my wrytyng at this tyme is to gef you.

relacon of the un true demenyng- of this oure detrmynr by the

parcialte of the Iugez of it For whan the Counfell of the Cite

of Norwich of the toun of Swafh'm youres my Maistr Inglose

Pastons and many other playntyfs had put in and declared bothe

by writyng and by woord by fore the Jugez the lawfull excep-

cons in many wife, the luges by ther wilfulnesse myght nat

fynde in ther hert to gef not als moche as abek ner a twynclyng

of ther Eye toward, but toke it to deriscon god reforme such,

p'cialte.

This very curious Letter gives us a true picture of the proceedings in our Courts of

justice at'this time. We find those in the highest departments of the law openly partial 5

and that the Suitors in the Court came attended, by large parties of Friends in military

array, to drive away their opponents ; from this the wisdom of our present regulation is

apparent, when all Soldiers are ordered to quit the town in which Assize* are holden,

during the time of their continuance, lest it mould be supposed they might befriend one,

and intimidate the other party in any legal process ; this proceeding is now always en

forced, unless when any daring offender against the laws is to be tried, and there are any

apprehensions of an intended rescue.

And
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L E T T E R XXVII.

To mj/ reverend and worjhipful Master Sir John Fajlols, Knights

be this Letter delivered. .

RIGHT reverend and worshipful Master, I recommend me

lowly unto you, please you to weet the Sunday, next after

the feast of the 1 Invention ofthe Cross, the 9th day ofMay, at Cais-

ter, I received a letter from you by your clerk, W. Barker, the te-

nour whereofI sliall do speed in all haste goodly ; but for the more

special cause of my writing at this time is to give you relation of

the untrue demeaning this Oyer (andJ Determiner, by the par

tiality of the Judges of it; for when the Counsel of the city of

Norwich,, of the town of Swaffham, yours, my master Inglosr

Pastons, and many others Plaintiffs, had put in and declared

both by writing and by word before the Judges the lawful ex

ceptions in many wife, the Judges by their wilfulness might not

find in their heart to give not as much as a beck nor a twink

ling of their eye toward, but took it to derision, God reform

To the honour of our Country it may be truly said, that our Judges for ages past have

been, not only thought, but always found superior to either bribery, corruption, or par

tiality ; and to the immortal honour of our present Sovereign King George III. it ought

to be ever remembered, that he in the beginning of his reign appointed his Judges for

life, who, before, held their high office only during the royal pleasure.

It does not appear what the business was which caused these complaints against the

proceedings.

1 The third of May.

such
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And by cause * P'sot thought that yf the Sessions of the Oyer

defmyner had be holden at Norwich as they bygonne he sup

posed it fhuld nat so fast passe to th'entent of Tudenh'm and

Heydon and ther felawes as it sliuld do ell in other place but

enj'oned to Walsyngh'm wher they haue grettist rule ther to

be holden on Tuesday iiijte day of May This knowyng my

Maistr. Yelvrton Denney and other myght weel conceyue how

the gournaunce of the oyer detrmyner fhuld p'cede for it was the

most p'cial place of alle the Shire and thedre wer cleped alle the

frendez knyghteys and Esquiers and other gentilmen that woldc

in nowise do other wise than they wolde and the seid Tudenh'm

Heydon and other opp'ssours of ther set Come doun theder as I

understand w< iiijc hors and more and Consideryng how ther

wellwillers wer ther assembled at ther Jnstaunce it had be right

Jowprto* and ferefull for any of the pleyntyfs to haue be p'sent

for ther was nat one of the pleyntyfs ner CompleyVntez ther

but your right feithfull and trusty weel wilier John Paston. And

my Maistr 3 Yelurton seid full discretly and countrolled the seid

p'sot when he seid sittyng in the Guyhalle of Norwich these

wordys to the Meyre and the Co'alte A Sr Meyre and' yo*

brethern as to the p'cesse of yo'e Compleyntez we wole put them

in Contynuance but in all other we wole p'cede which wordys

Yeluton thought right parciall And by fide this the seid P'sot

wolde

* In 1443 Jonn Priyot was made a Serjeant at Law, and in 1449 was appointed Chief

Justice of the Common Pleas, which post he held till 1462, when he was succeeded by

Robert Danby.

* Sir William Yelverton, of Rougham, in Norfolk, became a Serjeant at Law in 1440^

wai
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siich partiality; and because l'Prisot thought that if the Sessions

©f the Oyer and Determiner had been holden at Norwich as they

begun, he supposed-it should not so fast pass to the intent of

Todenham, and Heydon, and their Fellows, as it should do

else in other place, but enjoined [adjourned] to Walsingham,

where they have greatest rule, there to be holden on Tuesday

4th day of May.

This- knowing, my Master Yelverton 3, Jenney, and others

might well conceive for the governance of the Oyer and Deter

miner should proceed, for it was the most partial place of all the

Ihire, and thither were cleped [called] all the friends, knights,

and esquires, and other Gentlemen that would in no wife do

otherwise than they would, and the said Todenham, Heydon,

and other oppressors of their set, came down thither, as I un

derstand, with 400 horse and more, and considering how their

well willers were there assembled at their instance, it had been

right jeopardous and fearful for any of the Plaintiffs to have been

present, for there was not one of the Plaintiffs nor Complain

ants there, but your right faithful and trusty well wilier John '

Paston. And my master 'Yelverton said full discreetly, and

controulled the said Prisot when he said, sitting in the Guildhall

of Norwich, these words to the Mayor and the Commonalty.

M A Sir Mayor and your Brethren, as to the process of your

complaints we will put them in continuance, but in all other we

will proceed," which words Yelverton thought right partial ;.

was made a Judge of the King's Bench in 1444, created a Knight of the Bath in 1460,-

and was alive in 1467. He married first Jane, daughter of Oliver le Gros, Esq. of

Sloley, in Norfolk ; secondly, Ela, daughter of Sir Robert Brewse, of Wetingham, in

Suffolk, by each of whom he left issue ; and by the last was ancestor to the present Earl,

of Sussex.

6 and;
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wolde suffre no man that was lerned to speke for the pleyntyfs

but took it as a venom and took them by the nose at eu,y thred

woord whiche myght weel by knowe for open p'cialte And as

for the lord + Scalys ye knowe well what he is toward you

and namely for hikelyng matr Also to knowe som of your

feynt frendes at the tyme that my lord Norff. fat at Norwich

up on the oyer detrmynr Sr John Hevyngh'm myht nat fynde

it in his hert to go iiij furlong from his duellyng place to the'

Shireho' but now he cowd ryde from Norwich to Walfyngh'm

to syt as one of the Co'myffioners as to the rule of other that ye

wolde haue supposed your wellewillers how they haue byhavyd

them at Walfyngh'm I shall scnde yow woord in all hast Whan

Bernay Come horn to Castr for he is nat yet Come from Wal

fyngh'm but this I knowe well that they founde .none obstacle

•ner impedyment in ther Consciens in all your matr-but how they

haue do with Norwich Swafh'm and Paston J am nat yet

clerly informed I suppose they arn put in -respite I here sey

Heydon seweth for an ende to be had w' the Cite of Norwich

and as to the namys of them that passed on ther acqurtaile ayenst

yow Broyn Can weell informe yow I und'stand that Sr Robc

Conyers * Calthorp 6 Mundford wer Capteyns and maister R'c

Doget also It'm as for the ij venir'fac' ye sent to be ret'nedfor

yor man'z of Bradwell and Beyton I haue do them to be re-

torned

4 Thomas, Lord Scales, was a Knight of the Garter, he left an only daughter and

heir married to Sir Anthony Widville, who in her right was summoned to parliament as

Baron Scales, in 146 1.

) He was of a very ancient and flouriihing family at this time, in the county of Nor

folk,
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and beside this the said Privot would suffer no man that was

learned to speak for the Plaintiffs, but took it as a venom, and

took them by the nose at every third word, which might well be

known for open partiality.

And as for the Lord 4 Scales ye know well what he is towards

you, and namely for Hickling matter. Also to know some of

your feint friends, at the time that my Lord of Norfolk fat at

Norwich upon the Oyer and Determiner, Sir John Hevingham

might not find it in his heart to go four furlongs from his dwell

ing place to the (hire house, but now he could rkle from Nor

wich to Walsingham to sit as one of the Commissioners ; as to

the rule of others, that ye would have supposed your well will-

ers, how they have behaved at Walsingham I shall send you

word in all haste when Berney come home to Caister, for he is

not yet come from Walsingham, but this I know well, that they

found none obstacle nor impediment in their conscience in all

your matter, but how they have done with Norwich, Swaffham,

and Paston, I am not yet clearly informed, I suppose they arc

put in respite ; I hear say Heydon sueth for an end to be had

with the City of Norwich ; and as to the names of them that

passed on their acquital against you, Broyn can well inform you,

I understand that Sir Robert Conyers, 5Calthorp, (and) 6 Mund-

ford were Captains, and Master Richard Doget also.

Item, as for the two " Venire Facias," ye sent to be return

ed for your Manors of Bradwell and Beyton, I have done them

folk, but which is now extinct in the male line, by the death of Sir Henry Calthorpe,

Knight of the Bath, who died in his seventy-second year, senior Knight Companion of

that most honourable Order in 1788.

6 This was an ancient Family, formerly situated at Feltwell, in Norfolk.

Vol. III. R to
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torned of suche namys as I haue sent Woord byfore Sauyng.

fume be take and except out Moreou' as for the matr of Sr John*

Srbton Geney and Raulyns gef ful Counsell that it fhuld abyder

tyl the matr of Bradwell myght p'cede so that bothe maters

myght take up on a day for they fey it wold drawe xx m'rc to

kbor the Jur' to london and yet it wer hard to bryng about And

they gef yow Counsell in all wise that ye Iabor to haue Yelurton

luge at that tyme And in all wise bothe in that mat'z and in all

other that ye be war that P'sot haue not to haue do in any wise

for than all wole be nought Of aile other mat'z I shall send you

woord in all hast goodly for at thys tyrae I had no leyscr by

cause bf the hasty Comyng up of Hug Fen whom I beseche

yow to fele of the demenyng of the oyer detrmynr for he Can.

telle yow moche and he wole whether he wole or nay I can nat

fey For I know wele he was at Walfyngh'm And I beseche all

myghty Jhu haue yow in his nVcyfull gourn'nce Wret' at Castre:

the Sonday ix day of May A" xxix° R, H. vj'V

il| by 16 J.

Paper Mark, .

Bull's Head and Star.

PI. xxu. N°is,

On the back of the Letter is written,.

I prey yow be nowth displesed thow I have nowt subscribed

my name w'inne forth for. it is of neclygena quoth 7 Howya

parson of Caftlecomb.

^ Autograph, PL xtx. N* i6».
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■

to be returned of such names as I have sent word before, saving

some be taken and excepted out. Moreover, as for the matter

of Sir John Sybton ; Geney and Rawlins give full counsel that it

should abide till the matter of Bradwell might proceed, so that

both matters might take upon a day, for they fay it will draw

20 marks (13/. 6s. to labour the Jury to London, and yet it

were hard to bring about ; and they give you counsel in all wise,

that ye labour to have Yelverton Judge at that time, and in all

wise, both in that matter and in all others, that ye be ware that

Prisot have not to have do in anv wise, for then all will be

nought. Of all other matters I mall fend you word in all haste

goodly, for at this time I had no leisure because of the hasty

coming up of Hugh Fenn, whom I beseech you to feel of the

demeaning of the Oyer and Determiner, for he can tell you much

and [if] he will, whether he will or nay, I cannot say ; for I

know well he was at Walsingham. And I beseech Almighty

Jesu have you in his merciful governance.

Written at Caister the Sunday 9th day of May, in the 29th

year of King Henry VI.

Caister, Sunday 9 May,

1451. 29 H. VI.

On the back of the Letter is written,

I pray you be not.displeased though I have not subscribed my

name within forth, for it is of negligence faith 7 Howys, Par

son of Castlecomb.

K 1 LET-
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To my Rygth WorJJoypsull

bojbondjon Pajion be this .

delyverd inhqfl*

RYGTH worchypfull hosbond l recomawnd me to yow de-

syryg hertyly to her of yowr wellfar Preying yow to

wete that I have spoke w' my lady Felbrygg of that ye bad me

speke to her of And she seyd pleynly to me that she wold not ne

nevyr was avysyd neyr to lete ye lord Moleyns ne non oyr to have

ther intents as for y( Matr whyll y' she levyth And she was

rygth evyll payd wr Sawtr that he shuld reporte as itt was- told

yow yat he shuld have reportyd And she made rygth moche of

yow and seyd y' she wold nowgth y* no srvau'te of herys shuld

reporte no thyng y* shuld be ayens yow oyrwyse yan she wolld

yt y0r fvawnts shud do or seyn ayens her And if oyr yor svawnts.

dede ayens her or any of her ayens yow she wold y£ itt shuld.be

reformyd be twyx yow and her And yl ye mygth ben all on For.

she seyd in good feyth she desyryth yor frendshep And as for

y° report of Sawtr she seyd she supposyd y' he wold nowgth re

porte so And if she mygth know yl he dede she wold blame hyin

y'for. I told her yl itt was told me syth y' ye reden and y* itt

grevyd me mor y' ye seyd Sawtr shuld r'porte as he dede yan itt

The former part of this Letter is"of little consequence; we learn from it indeed that,

misrepresentations subversive of good neighbourhpod proceeded then as now from fer-

\ ants and others.

In the latter part we find Treacle lpoken of aa a. medicine of great efficacy and con

sequence.

had
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LETTER XXVIII.

To my rigAt worjhipful husband\ "John Paston,. be this de

livered in baste.

RIGHT worshipful husband, I recommend me to you,

desiring heartily to hear of your welfare, praying you to

weet that I have spoken with my Lady Felbrigg of that ye bade

me speak to her of, and she said plainly to me, that she would-

not, nor never was advised, neither to let the Lord Molyns nor

none other to have their intents as for that matter, while that

Ihe liveth ; and she was right evil paid with Sauter that he

mould report as it was told you that he should have reported j

and she made right much of you, and said, that she would

nought that no servant of hers should report nothing that should

be against you, otherwise than she would that your servants

mould do or fay against her ; and if either your servants did

against her, or any of hers agaihsf you, she would that it should

he reformed betwixt you and her, and that ye might be all one 5

for she said in good faith she desired your friendship; and as-

for the report of Sauter, she said, she supposed that he would

nought report so, and if she might know that he did, she would

blame him therefore ; I told her that it was told me since that,

ye rode, and that it grieved me more that the said Sauter should

Sir Henry Inglos's Will was proved on the 4th of July, 1451, by which he desired to

be buried in the Presbytery of the Priory of St. Faith, at Horiham St. Faith's, in Nor

folk, a Priory founded by Robert de Caen, in 1 105, in memory of a miraculous delivery

from imprisonment by his prayers to God and St. Faith, the Virgin. 'Ihe removal of his

body fo immediately after his death seems extraordinary.

report;
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had be reportyd of anoyr in als moche as I had awgth hym good-

wyll befor And (he p'yid me y' I slvud not belevc seche reports

tyll I knew the trowth I was att Toppys at dy*er on seynt Pety's

day ther my lady Felbrygg and oyr Jantyll Women desyryd to

have hadde yow ther they seyd they shuld all abe y* meryer If

ye hadde ben ther my Cosyn Toppys hath mocbe Car tyll she

her goode tydyngs of her broy'is tnatr sche told me y' yi stiuld

kepte a day on Monday next komyg be twyx her broyr and Ser

Andrew Hugard and Wyndh'm I p'y yow fend me word how

they spede and how ye spede in yowr owyn mat'ys also Also I

p'y yow hertyly that ye woll send me a potte w' t'acle in hast

For 1 have ben rygth evyll att ese and yor dowghter boy* syth

yl ye yeden hens and on of ye tallest yo'nge men of yu parysch

lyth fyke and hath a gr'te 1 myrr' how he shall do god knowyth

I have sent myn Unkyll Berney the potte w' t'acle yt ye dede bey

for hym myn Awnte r'comawnd' her to yow and p'yith yow to

do for her as the ;-byll makc mencon of that I fend you wl thi«

lettr and as ye thenk best for to do y'inne Ser Henry Inglofe is

passyd to God this nvgth hoys fowle god asoy11 and was caryid

fory* this day at ix of ye clok to Seynt Feyy1' and ther shall be

beryid If ye desyer to bey any of hys stuff I p'y yu fend me word

yrof in hast and I fliall fpeke to Rob't Inglofe and toWychyngh'm

y' of I suppose yei ben executors The blyflyd t'nyte have yu in

his kepyg Wretyn at Norwyche in hast on the Thursday next

aftr Seynt Pet\

1 If myrr' here signifies murrain, it must mean a Consumption.

I p'y
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report as he did, than it had been reported of another, inasmuch

as I had ought him good will before ; and she prayed me that I

should not believe such reports till I know the truth.

I was at Topps's at dinner on faint Peter's day, there my Lady

Felbrigg and other Gentlewomen desired to have had you there ;

they said, they should all have been the merrier if ye had been

there. My Cousin Topps hath much care till she hears good

tidings of her brother's matter, she told me that they should keep

a day on Monday next coming betwixt her brother and Sir

Andrew Hugard [Ogard] and Wyndham ; I pray you send me

word how they speed, and how ye speed in your own matters also.

Also, I pray you heartily that ye will send me a pot with

Treacle in haste, for I have been right evil at ease, and your

Daughter both, since that ye yeden [ivent~\ hence, and one of

the tallest young men of this parish lyeth sick, and bath a great

1Myrr [murrain y?] how he shall do God knoweth.

I have sent my Uncle Berney the pot with treacle that ye did-

buy for him, mine aunt recommendeth her to you, and prayeth

you to do for her as the bill maketh mention of, that I fend you

with this letter, and as ye think best for to do therein. Sir-

Harry Inglo* is pasted to God this night, whpse soul God assoil ;

and was carried forth this day at nine of the clock to Saint Faith's,

and there shall be buried.

If ye desire to buy any of his stuff, I pray you fend me word

thereof in haste, and 1 shall speak to Robert Inglos, and to

Wichingham thereof ; I suppose they be Executors. The blessed

Trinity have you in his keeping. Written at Norwich in haste-

on the Thursday next after Saint Peter.

6 I fray
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I p'y yow trost nott to y* 1 Sheryvc for no fayr langagc.

'To my maijir Pajlon.

LEASE your gode maistrsliip to wete that as yerstenday

A came l'res from london that the prson most nedys up to

london to safe the next Amrciem't. And so ys forth to appiere

yfF he nedys most xv Johis as ye shall see by Barker's 1're and

shall be to morn' at london and w' goddes gr'ce he shall be

releved by the meene of the parlem't by sonday yee (hall hafe

weetyng as for my maistr he departyth not to london tille the

next weke aftrthys and he ryde As for tydyngs be none couthc

but Ponyngs ys qwyt and •delyv'ed of all tr'sons and Sr Wm

Oldhale ys prcess yn the kyngs bynche Revrsed and the p'st that

acoused lordz 1 Cromewell 1 Grey and my 3 maistr wolle Con-

fesse who caused hym to do it so that he may have hys lyve &c.

This Letter relates to what passed at Blackheath when the Commons of Kent assembled

there under Jack Cade, in 1450, when Robert Poynings was his Sword-bearer and car

ver, who afterwards married Elizabeth, the sister of John Paston.

It could not be written before 1451, as it gives an account of Poynings' Pardon, and

of the Priest's confession who had accused the Lords Cromwell, and Grey, and Sir John '

faitolf, of treason.

11 i by 8 I.

* Yours,

* John Clopton was Sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk this year.

 

Assonc
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I pray you trust not to the * Sheriff for no fair language.

Yours,

I MARGARET PASTON.

Norwich,

Thursday, ill of July

145 1. 29 H. VI.

* Autograph. PI II. N9 25.

LETTER XXIX.

To my Master Pajlon.

PLEASE your good mastership to weet, that a3 yesterday

came letters from London that the Parson must needs up

to London to save the next amerciament ; And so (he) is forth

to appear, if he needs must, xv Johannis (Quinjieme Jobannis, 8

July) as ye shall fee by Barker's letter, and shall be to morn [to

morrow] at London, and with God's grace he {hall be relieved

by the mean of the Parliament ; by Sunday ye (hall have weeting.

As for my Master (Sir J. Fajlolf) he departeth not to Lon

don till the next week after this, and he ride.

As for tidings be none truth, but Ponyngs is quit and de

livered of all treasons; and Sir William Oldhall's process in

the King's Bench (is) reversed ; and the Priest that accused Lords

1 Cromwell, * Grey, and my 3 Master will confess who caused

him to do it, so that he may have his life, &c.

1 Henry Lord Cromwell.

• There were several Lords Grey at this time, which of them is the Person here men

tioned cannot now be ascertained.

» By J. Payn's Letter (See vol. I. Letter XIII. p. 54.) it appears that he was urged

to have accused his Master Sir J. Fastclf of Treason.

Vol. III. S in
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A(Tone as ye goodly may to fee my maistr it (hall be to hym a

sing'ler pleas' Sr a baylly of my maist.r ys yn drayton John

Eimond brought a l're to yow and he sent me wetyng he waa

shent uppon som mater as he fuppofyth conteyned yn the l're y

pr'y you yn ryght be hys gode maistr and that y may wete the

cause for y doubt he shall and most obbey yff he hath offended

at Castr the 4 noneday vij day Juliet.

Yor

5 I©, fflovtttite.

ut by 3{.

On the top of this Letter in a different band is written.

6 P've ontrouthe in the undir slierif or that he dede othir

wife thaune yo'r counfell avysid hym And Paston shall demene

hym acordyng.

1 1 J by 3 j.

* The day of the Nones.

' Autograph. See the letter part of the Signature PI. II. N° 24. and PI. xx. N#'3i«

Paper Mark,

A Ring.

PI. xxi. N° 4.
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As soon as ye goodly may to fee my master, it (hall be to him

a singular pleasure. Sir, a Bailiff of my Master's is in Drayton.

John Edmond brought a letter to you, and he sent me weeting

he was slient \blamed\ upon some matter, as he fuppofeth, con

tained in the letter. I pray you in right be his good master,

and that I may weet the cause, for I doubt he shall and must

obey, if he hath offended.

At Caister the +noneday, 7 day {of) July.

Your

s WILLIAM WORCESTER.

Caister, •

Noneday, 7 July, ,

about 1451. 29 H. VI.

On the top of this Letter, in a different hand, is written.

6 Prove untruth in the Underfheriff, or that he did other

wise than your Counsel advised him, and Paston shall demean

him accordingly.

6 This appears to have been written by some one whose advice had been aiked in some

Law Proceedings.

S2 LET
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To my trusty Frendys

Sr Ttiomas Howys prfon of

Cajiellcombe beyng at

Castre..

RYGHT trusty frendys I grete you well It' where as the-*

Bysshop of 1 Norwych makyth but delayes in my reson-

able defyre for an eende to be had in the xxv marc of * Hyke-

lyng y am uppon a Appoyntem't and throw wyth the heyr of

ClyfFord that he fliall entree in the hole maner that ys charge

able wyth my xxv m'rc Rent which the Pryour and Convent/

have forfeted the seid hole manor to the heyers undre her Convent

scele of Record because of myne nonne paym't of xxv m'rc and:

so then the Pryor mall lese for ever iiij" m'rc of Rent And that

wythout onye concience for they have be sals both to theClyf—

fordys and to me thys vij yeere day and y trust to god to correct:

hem so by spirituell law and temprell law that all othyr Rely—

gyoux fliall take an example to breke the Coven'ntor wille ofanye.

benefactor that avu'cyth hem wyth londs Rents or gode and my

confefiburs have exorted me gretely ther too.

. And:

This Letter affords a curious instance of Sir John Eastolf's resolution in determining

to attack a religious society in the Courts of law, and that he should do so by the advice

of his Confessors appears very extraordinary, but I suppose they were Seculars, and they,

had -always a dislike to the Regular Clergy.

* Walter Lyhart, or Hart, became Bilhop of Norwich in 1446, and died in 1472..

1 The estate out of which this Rent-Charge of xxv marks had.been reserved was fettled

oa
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LETTER XXX.

fa tny trusty Friends Sir Thomas Howes, Parson of Castlecomb^

being at Caister.-

RIGHT trusty friend I greet you well, and whereas the

Bishop of 1 Norwich maketh but delays in my reasonable

desire for an end to be had in the xxv marks (16/. 4^.) of

Hickling, I am upon an appointment and through with the

heir of Clifford, that he shall enter in the whole manor that is

chargeable with my xxv marks rent, which the Prior and Con

vent have forfeited the said whole manor to the heirs under their

Convent Seal of Record, because of mine non-payment of xxv

marks, and so then the Prior shall lose for ever fourscore marks

(53/. 6s. Sd.) of rent, and that without any conscience, for they"

have been false both to the Cliffords and to me this seven year

day; and I trust to God to correct them so by Spiritual Law and

Temporal Law, that all other Religious shall take an example

to break the Covenant or will of any Benefactor that advanceth

them with lands, rents, or goods ; and my Confessors have -

exhorted me greatly thereto. And Almighty God keep you.

on the Priory ofHickling by some of the family of Clifford. William Clifford, in 1410,

assigned this rent^charge to Henry Barton; who, in 1428, assigned it to Sir John Fastolf,

who was now going to convey it to a Clifford again. This Priory was first fc-unded in

1185, 31 H. II. and Roger Oakham was at this time Prior, a most turbulent man, of.

whom Sir John, Fastolf, in another letter to Sir Thomas Howes, dated 28th of June,

145 1, 29 Hen. VI. fays (speaking'of giving money to religious houses), "The untrouthe

at' the friour of Hyketyng draweth. away my devotion in such, causes^" '

" 6 Written
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And Almyghty god kepe you Wryt at london the xxiij

day of Septeber A° xxx° R. H. vj.

32ofm fastolfltt.

* Autograph. PI. II. N° i£. •

There is one Walsam wold desyte acquitunce of pardon for

the wydow of Hygh'm, I hafe no cause for hyr husband left

hyr whereoff to pay hyr debts suffisunt and for me he ferre

the bettr.

The wydow noyfyth you Sr Thomas thatye fold a wey salt but

for xxs that she might hafe had xl'.for evry wey I pry you aun-

swer that for yor acquytaille.

Itm, scnde me the value of Cooke ys * tencm't in Drayton

wyth xx acres lond yrto what it was worth yeerly when it

stode hoole for Sellyng feith it was worth but j noble by yeer.

3 Autograph. PI. II. N° 15.

4 Sir John seems to think that Selling had undervalued the tenement and 20 acres of

land, he set it only at 4d. an acre yearly rent.

To Wiliam Wayte. 1

RITH feithful and welbelouyd Broyr Wiliam Wayte I co-

maunde me to yow as ye lord may to his ten'nt praying

you effectualy to recomaunde me to my fing'ler gode maystr

and yours excusyng me y1 I write not to hym for I dar not en-

volde me in the same And as for tydyngs her I certifye you y£
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Written at London the 23d day of September in the 30th year

of King Henry VI.

3 JOHN FASTOLF,, Knight .

London

Thursday 23 Sepf.

1451. 30 H. VI.

There is one Walfham would desire acquittance of pardon for

the widow of Heigham, I have no cause, for her husband left

her whereof to pay her debts sufficient, and for me he fares the

better ; the widow noiseth you, Sir Thomas, that ye fold a wey

(of) salt but for 20s. that (he might have had 40s. for every

wey, I pray you answer that for your acquittal.

Item, send me the value of Cooke's ♦ tenement in Drayton

with twenty acres (of) land thereto, what it was worth yearly,

when it stood whole, for Selling, faith it was worth but one

noble {6s. by the year.

LETTER XXXI.

To William Wayte.

RIGHT faithful and wellbeloved brother William Wayte, I;

I commend me to you, as the Lord may to his tenant,

praying you effectually to recommend me to my singular good

master and yours, excusing me that I write not to him, for. I

dare not envolde [involve] me in the same ; And as for tiding*

here, .
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all is no' or will be no' the kyng borweth hes exp'n9' for

Cristemesse the 1 kyng of Aragon ye Due of Myleyn ye Due

of Ostrich ye Due of Burgoyn wolde ben affistent to us to

make a conquest and noying is aunswered ner agreed in maner

saue abydyng the grete delib'acon y1 atyc last zall spill all to

goder &c the * chief Yistice hath waited to ben assauted all this

seuenyght myghtly in hes hous but noying Come as yett ye

more pite &c. On ' Oyr & defnimer goth in to Kent & Com-

iffion's my lord yc Due of York Bouchier my Maystr yl will

not Come y'e de p'dic'oibz &c. but kent praeth hem to hang

no men when yei Com'e other tydyngs as yett can I non tell

you saue Ulueston is Styward of y* mydill Jnne And Jfley of

the Jnner Jnne be cause thei wrold have officz for excuse for

dwellyng this tyme from her wyves &c. Sr T. T. lost hes p'mer

at the tour hill and sent his man to seche it & a good fclaw

wyfhed hit in Norff. so he wold fetch hit y'e &c. * Men ween

y* Norff. men wer hardier yanne yei be god graunte and at

the revrence of god help too yf an outas and clamor be made

.upon the lord scalez preyi n g ym forwell of the Cuntre ney-

ther susteyn ner help hym ner Heydon in no wyse And yl ye

crye upon my maystr and yours y' he obeye not the Sy'corar

as yett as ye may fe be hes Ire from my mayftr rudely

The whole- of this familiar letter wherein the writer mixes politics and pleasantry is not

entirely explicable ; nor can the date be exactly ascertained ; 1 have ventured to date it

between 1450 and 1454.

1 The assistance offered by the Princes here named related to our wars in Franqs,

J John Hody was Chief Justice of the King's Bench, but. I do not Understand what is

hi-rc related,

and
i
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here, I certify you that all is nought, or will be nought j the

King borweth [borrowetU\ his expences for Christmas ; the

1 King of Arragon, the Duke of Milan, the Duke of Ostrich,

the Duke of Burgoyn [Burgundy] would have been assistant to

us to make a conquest, and nothing is answered nor agreed in

manner, save abiding the great deliberation that at the last shall

spill all together, &c.

* The Chief Justice hath waited [expe&ed] to have been as

saulted all this sev'night nightly in his house, but nothing come

as yet, the more pity, &c. An 3 Over and Determiner goeth

into Kent, and Commissioners my Lord the Duke of York,

Bourchier, my master, that will not come there de proditioni-

bus, &c. but Kent prayeth them to hang no men when they come.

Other tidings as yet can I none tell you, save Ulveston is Steward

of the Middle Inn, and Ifley of the Inner Inn, because they

would have offices for excuse for dwelling this time from their

wives, &c. Sir ThomasTodenham lost his Primer at the Tower-

hill, and sent his man to seek it, and a good fellow wished it in

Norfolk, so he would fetch it there, &c. 4 Men ween that Nor

folk men were hardier than they be. God grant, and at the

reverence of God help too that an outas [outcry) and clamour

be made upon the Lord Scales, praying him for weal of the

country, neither sustain nor help him nor Heydon in no wise, and

that ye cry upon my master and yours that he obey not the

Certiorari as yet, as you may fee by his letter from my master

* By what is mentioned of the Commissions going into Kent to try those guilty of Trea

sons &c. (if these were for that purpose) it appears as if it was not a great while after

Cade's rebellion ; and the Duke of York being one of the Commissioners, must have been

greatly in favour of the rebels, as his friends were said to have stirred up the insurrection.

4 It' seems as [if some robust exercises had been performed on Tower-hill wherein the

Norfolk men did not exert themselves in a manner that was expected from them.

Vol III. T rudely
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and in hast be me endited of which I p y excuse &c. And

prey Blake to do Swafh'm men fey sum what to ye matier J wote

well T and H wil not Come yre at this tyme as it is verily re

ported &c. Mitte fapien' &c. Brayn & J flialbe w'you on Satrday

nest at Evyn with ye grace of Jhu to whom J be take you in hast

at London the ij* day of Ianuar.

By

ii by 4|

5 3!. 2£tacfepng.

s J. Bocking was one in the houfhold of Sir John Fastolf. Autograph. PI. III. N° 33.

To my Right trusty and

right ivelbeloued "John

Pqston

RIGHT trusty and right welbeloved Igrete you wele And

I am enfourmed that William Mathew of Norwich Bo-

cher hath brought an Accyon of dette agayn Nicholas Hert a

ten'nt of myn berer her'of And hath fupposid by his Accyon

that my said ten'nt fhuld ow hym Ixx' for his hire of tyme

that he stiuld a ben fuaunt to my said ten'nt Wher it is said

to me for trouthe that he was aprentyce to my said ten'nt and

neur othrwise w' holde but as aprentice and owith no mony to

has of hym. I fend to yow my said ten'nt tp gif yow clere in-

6 formacyoB
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widely and in haste by me endited, of which I pray ercuse, &c.

And pray Blake to doSwaffham men fay somewhat to the mat

ter. I weet well Todenham and Heydon will not come there

at this time, as it is verily reported, &c. " Mitte fapientem, &c."

Brayn and I shall be with you on Saturday next at even with

the grace of Jesu,. to whom I betake you. In haste at London the

2d day of Januafy.

By

sj. BOGKING.

London

2 Jan''.

Between 1450 & 1454.

29 & 34 H. VI.

LETTER XXXII.

To my right trusty and right well beloved John Paston.

RIGHT trusty and right well beloved, I greet you well,

and I am informed that William Mathew of Norwich,

Butcher, hath brought an action of debt against Nicholas Hart a

tenant of mine, bearer hereof, and hath supposed by his action

that my said tenant mould owe him seventy shillings for his

hire, of time that he should have been servant to my said tenant ;

where [as\ it is said to me for truth that he was apprentice to my

said tenant, and never otherwise with-held but as apprentice,

and oweth no money to have of him. I fend to you my said te-

T 2 nant

»
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formacyon of the matr And I p'y you that ye wole calle the

lurry before yow that arn impanellid betwen thaym and opne

thaym the matr at large at myn instaunce and desire thaym to

do as Concyens wole and to eschue priury. And the trinite kepe

yow If ye take the matr in rule I p'y therof and wole be content

Wretyn at Weuenho the xxviij day of Decembc

€|je <£cse of (©xrenforb.

I have given this letter to shew the fairness and moderation of a nobleman/ in an age

when the great men used to tyrannise almost with uncontrouled power over their inferiors.

It does the Earl credit as a man, and makes us lament his untimely death, being brought

to the block in 146 1 for his loyalty to his unfortunate Sovereign. Autograph. PI. I.

N°8...

To my welbelovyd Brother-

John Pnston Squier

BROTHER Paston I recomaunde. me unto you praying

you that ye take the labor. to speke w-f Tho's Ratclef of

Frammefden for the.delyr'aunce.of p't ofan hous which lythe in

his wode at Fraumesden which hous the owenr. hath caryed p't

therof to Orford which, so dep'ted the remen'nt yl remayneth

ther in his wode fchall do hym lytell good and yt schall hurte

gretly the warkeman and. the owen'. therof also which is my

ten'nt 6c the hous schuld be set upon my ground J wright unto

you;
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nant to give you clear information of the matter, and I pray you

that ye will call the Jury before you that are impanelled between

them, and open {to) them the matter at large at mine instance,

and desire them to do as conscience will, and to eschew perjury;

and the Trinity keep you. If ye take the matter in rule, I pray

thereof, and will be. content. Written at Wivenhoe the 23th

day of December.

The EARL of OXFORD..

Wivenhoe in Essex,

28 Dec.

most probably written

between 1450 & 1455.

29 & 34 H. VI-

LETTER; XXXIII.

To my well beloved Brother, Jobn Paftvny Esqi

BROTH.E R Paston, I recommend me unto you, praying

you that ye take the labour to speak with Thomas Ratcliff

of Framsden sin SuffolkJ for the deliverance of part of an house

which lyeth in his wood at Framsden, which house the owner

hath carried part thereof to Orford, which so departed, the

remanent, that remaineth there in his wood, shall do him little

good, and it shall hurt greatly the workmen and the owner

thereof also, which is my tenant, and (ifJ the house should be

set upon my ground*

I write- *
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*

you in this be halfe be cause I understand he woll be moche

avised by you and yf he do ony thynge at my request I schall

do as moche that schall plese hym and also the pore man schall

gef hym ij nobles or xx* rather yan fayle I p'y you be as good

a mene for hym as ye may in this be halfe as my verry trust is

in you and I schall be redy at all tymes to doo y1 may be to ycf

plesur I trust to jhu who have you in his kepyng and 1 scndeyo'

joy of all yor ladyes Wretyn at Lederyngh'm this tewesday in

Whisson weke

It appears from this Letter, that small houses were sometimes framed and made ready

on the spot where the wood was felled ; some dispute seems to have arisen here, and the

owner or occupier of the wood refused his consent to the carrying away of the timber

work after it had been made ready to set up.

1 What is meant by this expression, " sende yo' Joy of all yor ladyes," I do not un

derstand, unless it sttould have been meant to signify, Send yon all the joys of our Lady.

yor brother & frende

Paper Mark

a Ring

PI. xxii. N° ij.

a pair of

Wings

PI. xiv. N° 20.

Seal

% € C =
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I write unto you in this behalf, because I understand he will

be much advised by you, and if he do any thing at my request

I (hall do as much that shall please him ; and also the poor man

shall give him two nobles, or twenty shillings, rather than fail;

I pray you be as good a mean for him as ye may in this behalf,

as my very trust is in you, and I (hall be ready at all times to do

that may be to your pleasure, I trust to Jesu, who have you in

his keeping, and ' fend you joy of all your ladies.

Written at. Letheringham, this Tuesday in Whitsun week.

Your Brother and Friend,

'J. WYNGFIELIX

Tuesday,

May or June,

between 1450 and 1460.

28 and 38 H. VI.

* Sir John Wyngfield, the writer of this Letter, was a knight of that very ancient

family of Wingsield Castle, in Suffolk. He was now seated at Letheringham, and, I

believe, married Margaret daughter of Sir Hugh Hastyngs, of Elsing in Norfolk. Hi*

signature is very particular, the. initial I of his Christian name being placed at the end

of his surname.

The family of Wingsield were remarkable for their ancestry, valour, and riches.

This letter seems to have been written towards the latter end of Henry VI. 's reign.

Autograph. PL mil. N° 7.

LET-
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To my Rygbt Worcbipffull

Cosyn Margarete Paston

be y* lets deliVed.

RY G H T Worchipffull and welbeloved cosyn I comaunde

me to you as herteli as I can thaakyng you off yor goode

chere ye last tyme I was w* you And worchippffull cosyn please

y* you to calle un to your remebrauns 1 wrote un to you For

my cosyn Anneys loveday to have ben in yor srvic And I r'seyved

From you a lettr that your wyll was goode but durst not to in to

ye tyme ye hadde spoke w1 my Cosyn your husbonde. Wor

chippffull Cosyn I have labored For hir in othir placez but I ca

not have my entent as yet. Wherffor yff that hit please you to

have hyr wE you to in to ye tyme that A Mastris may be prveyeid

For hir \> pray you ther off And I shall cotete you ffor hir boarde

that ye.ihal be wel pleased For Cosyn And I hadde A wyff I

wolde not-care ffor hir And ther as (he is she is not well at hir Ease

For she is At Rob. lethum And therfor I pray you herteli that

ye wyll tendr' this my Writyng And I beseche you that in cas be

that ye wyll fulffylle hit that ye wel sende my Cosyn Will

.Staunton for hir And I (hal kepe you trewe prmys. As I have

be
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LETTER XXXIV.

To my right ivorjhipful Coajin Margaret Pajion be this letter

delivered.

RIGHT worshipful and well beloved cousin I commend

me to you as heartily as I can, thanking you of your

good cheer the last time I was with you ; and, worshipful cousin,

please it you to call unto your remembrance, I wrote unto you

for my cousin Anneys Loveday to have been in your service, and

I received from you a letter that your will was good, but (you)

durst not to into the time ye had spoken with my cousin your

husband .

Worshipful cousin, I have laboured for her in other places, but

I cannot have mine intent as yet, wherefore if that it please you

to have her with you to into the time that a mistress may be pur

veyed for her, I pray you thereof, and I shall content you for

her board, that ye shall be well pleased; for cousin and sisJ I

had a wife, I would not care for her ; and there as (where) she

is, she is not well at her ease, for she is at Robert Lethum's,

and therefore I pray you heartily, that ye will tender this my

writing, and I beseech you that in case be that ye will fulfil it,

that ye will send my cousin William Staunton for her, and I

shall keep (to) you true promise, as I have before written; and

Vol. III. U I beseech
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be For Wrety And I beseche Almyghti Ihu pTserve you Wrety at

Hevenygh'm on y8 vij day off May &c.

your oune cosyn

Paper Mark,

Bull's Head and Star, i

PI. vi ii. N°2.

I have given this Letter as (hewing the method of educating yoang women- of some

family, but of small fortune, by placing them in the families of the gentry, file

It is plain, from Sir John's desiring that Margaret Paston would take her for a time as

& boarder, that the young person was not 1

To my Cojyn Margeret

"Boston be this letter

delyvred

RYGHT Worshipful! Cofyn I Recomaund me unto you

desyryng to here of youre welfare And if it like you to

her of my welfar at the makyng of this letter I was in good hele

foved be God the cause of my wrytyng to you at this tyme is

this praying you to fend me word of youre welfare and how ye

do of youre SeknefTe and if the medyeyn do you ony good that

I fend you wrytyng of last Thankyng you of the grete Frenship

that ye have do to my moder wr all my hert Also I pray you

that ye wyll be good meyn to my Cofyn youre hufbond that be

wyll fe that my Fader be well Ruleyd in his lyvelode for his

worship & his p'fett Also prayng you to hold me exfchufyd that

6 V haue
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I beseech Almighty Jesu preserve you. Written at Hevening*

ham on the 7th day of May, &c.

Your own Cousin,

JOHN HEVENINGHAM, Knight.

Heveningham,

7 May,

Between 1450 and 1460. 28 and 38 H. VI.

He likewise shews a propriety of conduct in not taking her himself, as he was a widower)

at the fame time acknowledging that, had he had a wife, he should have found no dif

ficulty in providing properly for her in his own family.

Sir John Heveningham married Elizabeth the daughter and heir of Sir John Reddi-

(ham, Knt. and he was living in 1459.

Autograph, PI. xvm. N* 10.

LETTER XXXV.

To my Cousin Margaret Paston be thit Letter delivered.

RIGHT worshipful Cousin, I recommend me unto you,

desiring to hear of your welfare, and if it like you to hear

of my Welfare, at the making of this letter I was in good hele,

loved be God. The cause of my writing to you at this time is

this, praying you to fend me word of your welfare, and how ye

do of your sickness, and if the medicine do you any good that

I sent you writing of last ; thanking you of the great friendship

that ye have done to my mother with all my heart.

Also I pray you that ye will be good mean to my cousin your

husband, that he will see that my father be well ruled in his live

lihood for his worship and his profit.

Also praying you to hold me excused, that I have written no

U 2 oftener
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1 haue wryten no ofter to you for in good feth I had no leysir

for my lady hath be seke at london ner hand this quarter of this- ■

yere And that hath be grete hevinesse to me But now blesyd be

god she is amendyd & is in the 1 Contre agayne Also thankyng

you of the grete chere that I had of you when I was w* you

laste w'all my herte prayng you of good Contenuanse for I had

neur gretter nede than I haue now and if I had leyser and space

J wolde write to you the cause No more at this tyme but the holy

trenite have you in his kepyng Wryten at Wyndesore the xxix

day of June

Also Cosyn I pray you to sende By youre pore Bede oman

me sum Norfoke threde to do & Cosy n

a boute my 1 nekke to ryde w1.

3 WlUc tfrane.

nj by 5.

Paper Mark,

a Pair of stieers.

PLxx.N* in

The writer of this Letter might be sister (or daughter) of John Crane, the gentleman

whose signature is to Letter XI. voL i. .p. 44. the date must remain quite uncertain be

tween the years 1450 and 1460, which indeed is totally immaterial, as the Letter isgiven

merely to stiew that young women of good families were brought up as attendants upon-

ladies of rank, and served them not only in the capacity of the modern u Lady's Wo

man," but were taught all kinds of needle works, pastry, cookery, &c. thus qualifying

them to become good mothers, frugal housewifes, and useful members of the com

munity. How sincerely is it to be lamented that the daughters of the gentry of the first

rank, and of tradesmen, have now nearly the same education ; every school is a " Board

ing School for Young Ladies," where dress and the polite accomplishments (as they are*
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oftener to you, for, in good faith, I had no leisure, for my lady

hath been sick at London, near hand this quarter of this year,

and that hath.been.great heaviness to me ; but now, blessed be

God, she is amended, and is in the 1 country again.

Also thanking you of the great cheer that I had of you when

I was with you last with all my heart, praying you of good con

tinuance, for I had never greater need than I have now, and if

I had leisure and space, I would write to you the cause.

No more at this time, but the Holy Trinity have you in his

keeping. Written at Windsor the 29th day of June.

Also, Cousin, I pray you to send me some Norfolk thread to do

about my 1 neck to ride with.

By your poor Beadswoman and Cousin,

* A LICE CRANE.

Windsor,.

29 June, between 1450 and 1460.

% 29 and 39 H. VI.

called) are indiscrimbately taught to the young lady os family and fortune, and to the

young lady ixibo has neitherfamily norfortune.

1 It appears from this letter likewise that the lady with whom slie lived was retired-

from London to Windsor, apparently for the benefit of the air.

* Something like a modern tippet seems to be here meant to be put about her neck as

a part of her riding dress.

3 Autograph. PI. xvm. N° 8.
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% e ac % e a &m%

To my Right Reverent And

my moojl wurschipful mayjlre

my mayjlre John Pa/ion

RIGHT wurfliipfull and my mooste reuerent mastre Irc-

comaunde me unto yor goode maystresliip like you to

witte that on 1 childremasse daye there were moche people at

Norwich at the Shire be cauce it was noyced in the shire that the

undreflieriff had a writte to make a newe aleccon wherfore the

people was greved be cauce they had labored so often seying to

the sheriff that he had the writte And pleynly he sliulde not A

wey unto the tyme the writte were redd the sheriff answerd and

seyd that he had no writte nor west who had it heruppon the

people peacyd and stilled unto the tyme the (hire was doone and

aftr that doone the people called uppon hy kylle hy heede hy

And so John Dam w* helpe of other gate hy out of the schire-

We see here a terrible instance of the ungovernable spirit of a multitude raised against

the chief officer of the county for a supposed offence, for it does not appear that tho

Sheriff had secreted op delayed the writ; if he had done so, it is a treatment he might

have expected in such unsettled and sanguinary times. Even in this modern age of re

finement we fee election disputes conducted with an animosity, by the friends of the dif

ferent candidates, which in their cool and dispassionate moments they are themselves

shocked at and ashamed of.

hows
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LETTER XXXVI.

Sfc my right reverend and most -worshipful Master, my Masters,

John Paston.

RIGHT worihipful and my most reverend master, s re«

commend me untoyour good mastership, like you to wees

that on 1 Childermas day there were much people at Norwich at

the (hire (the county court), because it was noised in the Ihire,

that the Under-fheriff had a writ to make a new election, where

fore the people was grieved because they had laboured so often*

saying to the Sheriff that he had the writ, and plainly he should

not away unto the time the writ were read. The Sheriff an

swered and said, that he had no writ, nor wist who had it : here

upon the people peaced (became peaceable), and stilled unto the

time the shire was done, and after that done, the people called

upon him, •* kill him, head him*" and so John Damme with

help of others, gat him out of the ihire-house, and with much

j. Paston, from the contents of this letter, appears to have been a man of consequence

and respect in the county.

* Childermas day is the 28th of December, and the day of the week on which it fell

was reckoned an unfortunate day throughout the following year to begin any undertaking,,

fcc The fame superstition at this time reigns in many places, and amongst many persons

even above the vulgar. •

labour
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hows And w' moche labor brought hym unto * Sporyer rowe and

ther the people mett a yenst hy And so they a voided hy unto

An hows and kept fast the dore unto the tyme the meyer was

sent fore And the Sherif to strenght hy and to convey he A wey

or ell he had be flayne Wherfor diurs of the thrifty men came to

me desiryng that I fhulde writte unto yor maistresliip to lete you

haue undrestandyng of the gidyng of the people For they be full

sory of this trowble and that it plesc you to scnde he yor advice

how they shal be gided and rwled For they were p'poscd to A

gathered an C or CC of the thriftyest men and to haue come up

to the kyng to lete the kyng haue undrestandyng of ther mok-

kyng And also the people fere he sore of you and mastre Berney

be cauce ye come not home plese you that ye remembr the bill

I sent you at Hallowmesse for the place and londs at Boyton

weche Cheseman had in his ferme for v mark ther wof no man

haue it above 3 xlvjs viijd for Alblastre and I haue do as moche

therto as we can but we can not go A bove that And yet we can

not lete it so for this yere wc owte they haue it for v or vj yere I

wrote to your mastrefhip herof but I had non Answre Wherfor

I beseche you that I may haue an Answere of this be Tlwelthe for

and we have an Answre of this be that tyme we fhull enfeffe he

wl all, etc. my right wurlhipfull and my moost reuerent maistre

almyghty Jhu p'serve you and fend you the victorye of yor el-

• 1 Spurrier Row was what is now called the White Lyon Lane, and leads from the Castle

Pitches to the Market-place; it took its name from the shops of those who sold saddles,

bridles, spnrs, &c. &c.

myes
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labour brought him into 1 Spurrier row, and there- the people

met against him, and so they avoided him (withdrew him for

safety) into an house, and kept fast the door unto the time the

Mayor was sent for, and the Sheriff, to strengthen him, and to

convey him away, or else he had been flain ; wherefore divers

of the thrifty men came to me, desiring that I should write unto

your mastership, to let you have understanding of the guiding

of the people, for they be full sorry of this trouble ; and that it

please you to send them your advice how they shall be guided

and ruled, for they were purposed to have gathered an hundred

or two hundred of the thriftiest men, and to have come up to

the King, to let the King have understanding of their mocking.

And also the people fear them sore of you, and of Master

Berney, because ye come not home.

Please you that ye remember the bill I sent you at Hallowmas

for the place and lands at Beighton which Cheeseman had in his

farm for five marks ( 3/. 6.r. 8^.) there will no man have it above

s forty-fix shillings and eight pence, for Alblaster and I have

done as much thereto as we can, but we cannot go above that,

and yet we cannot let it so for this year, without they have it for

five or fix years ; I wrote to your mastership hereof, but I had

none answer, wherefore I beseech you that I may have answer

of this by Twelfth (6 "January) for and (if) we have an answer

of this by that time we shall enfeoff him with all, &c.

My right worshipful and my most reverend master, Almighty

3 It appears by this, that the rents of lands were at this time declining, owing most

probably to the unsettled state of the nation.

Vol. III. X Jcsu
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myes as I truste to Almyghty Ihu ye (hall wrete at Norwich on

Seyn Thorn' Daye aftr Cristemasse Daye.

yor pore s'vat and bedmart

"by6i + Call.

Paper Mark

a Pair of Sheers,

PI. xxn. N° 18.

4 He afterwards married Margery, the daughter of J. Pastom The date of this Letter

b uncertain, but most probably towards the latter part of the reign of Henry VI.

To my Mayjlr John

Pajlon in Ryght gret

bast.

SY R and it plese I was ia my lord of Yorks howse And

I herde meche thynge more yanne my maystr wrytyth

un to yow of I herde meche thynge in Fletestrede but Sr. my

lord was w1 the kynge and he vesaged so the mater y' alle yc

kynges howfhold was and is aferd ryght Sore and my seyd lord

hayth putte a bille to y6 kynge and desyryd meehe thynge

qwych is meche aftr ye Comouns desyre and all is up on Iurtic

and to putte all thos yr ben indyted under arest wf owte fuerte

or maynpryce and to be tryed be Jawe as lawe wyll Jn so meche

y* on Monday Sr. W. Oldhall was w* the kynge atte Wcstm'

more yanne to houres and hadde of ye kynge good cher And

yc kynge desyryd of Sr W. Oldhall yr he sliuld speke to hese

Cosyn York y! he wold be good lord to John Penycock And y£

6 my
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Jesu preserve you and send you the victory of your enemies, as

I trust to Almighty Jesu ye shall.

Written at Norwich on St. Thomas's day after Christmas

day.

Your poor Servant and Beadsman,

4 RICHARD CALL.

Norwich,

St. Thomas Becket,

29 Dec. between 1450 and 1460.

29 and 39 H. VI.

Autograph. PI. xvm. N° 9.

LETTER XXXVII.

To my Master, John Pajlon, in right great haste,

SI R, and it please, I was in my Lord of York's house, and I

heard much thing more than my master writeth unto you

of; I heard much thing in Fleet street; but, Sir, my Lord was

with the King, and he visaged so the matter that all the King's

household was, and is, afraid right fore, and my said Lord hath

put a bill to the King, and desired much thing, which is much after

the Commons desire, and all is upon justice, and to put all those

that be indicted under arrest, without surety or mainprise, and to

be tried by law as law will, insomuch that on Monday Sir Wil

liam Oldhall was with the King at Westminster more than two

hours, and had of the King good cheer j and the King desired

of Sir William Oldhall that he should speak to his cousin York,

that he would be good Lord to John Penycock, and that my Lord

X 2 of
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my lord of York siHuld wryte un to hese ten'nce that they wold

suffyr Peny Cocks Officers go and gader up hys rents fermes wl

jnne ye seyd dukes lordstieps and-Sr. William Oldhall answherd

ayen to ye kynge and preyed hym to hold my lord escusyd

for thow my lord wrotte under hese seale of hys armes hys

ten'ntez wyll not obeyet Jn Someche' Whanne Sr Thomas Hoo

mette wc my lord of Zork be yon sent Albons ye Western men

felle upon hym and wold a flayne hym hadde Sr William Old-

hall abe And y'for wold ye West'ne men afralle up on ye seyd

S' William and akyllyd hym And so he tolde the kynge Sr Borle

Jonge and Iosse labour fore for Heydon and Tudenh'm to Sr

Wile' Oldhall and p'fyr more yanne to Thowsand Pownde for

to have hese good lordfliep And y'for it is noon oyr Remedye

but late Swhafham men be warned to mete w1 my seyd lord on

Fryday nest Comyng atte Pykenh'm on horssebak in y8 most

goodly wyse and putte sum bylle un to my lord of Sr Thomas

Tudenh'm Heydon and Prentys and crye owte on hem And. yl

all the women of yc fame Towne be y' also and crye owte on

hem also and calle hem extorconners And pray my lord yl he

wyll do sliap execucyons up on hem. And my Maystr Coun-

ceyll yow that ze (huld meve ye Meyer and all ye Aldermen

wl all her Comoners to ryde ayens my lord And yc yr ben madde

byllez and putte them up to my lord, and late all ye Towne cry

This Letter from a favourer of the Duke of. York's interest, must have been written

between the years 145 1 and 1456* at such time as the King was under the direction and

guidance of the Yorkists, as it affords us a variety of directions relative to their proceed

ings, and for their acquiring friends in the House of Commons. Sir William Oldhall

was Speaker of that House in 145 1 and 1452, but it does not appear that he was so at

the time this Letter was written, though, from his being so particularly mentioned, if not

Speaker, he was certainly a man of weight and consequence there.

owte
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of York should write unto his tenants that they should suffer

Penycock's officers (to) go and gather up his rent farms within

the said Duke's Lordships ; and Sir William Oldhall answered

again to the King, and prayed him to hold my Lord excused,

for though my Lord wrote under his Seal of his Arms his tenants

wilL not obey it, insomuch {that) when Sir Thomas Hoe met

with my Lord of York beyond Saint Alban's the. Western men

fell upon him and would have (lain him, had snot) Sir William

Oldhall have been, and therefore would the Western men have

fallen upon the said Sir William, and have killed him, and so

he told the King.

Sir Borle Yonge and Josse labour sore for Heydon and Toden-

ham to Sir William Oldhall, and proffer more than two thou

sand pounds for to have his good Lordship, and therefore it i»

none other remedy but let Swaffham men be warned to meet

with my said Lord on Friday next coming at Pickenham on

horseback in the most goodly wise, and put some bill unto my

Lord of Sir Thomas Todenham, Heydon, and Prentice, and

cry out on them, and that all the women of the fame town be

there also, and cry out on them also, and call them Extortioners*

and pray my Lord that he will do sharp execution upon them.

And my Master counsel you that ye should move the Mayor and

all the Aldermen with all their Commoners to ride against

{to meet) my Lord, and that there be made bills, and put them

up to my Lord, and let all the town cry out on Heydon*

J. Paston also seems to have been a man of much consideration and interest in the County-

of Norfolk, from the requests here made to him, and the instructions given him.

We have in this Letter a curious and natural description of a state divided by factions,

from which the historian may draw a truer picture of the times here treated of, than from,

any sleetches hitherto exhibited.

Autograph. PI. xvm. N°IK

Todenham,
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owte on Heydon Todenh'm Wyndh'm and Prentya And of all

here sals mayntenours and telle my lord how meche hurte yd

have don to ye Cetye and late yl be don in the most lamentabyl

wyfe for ST but yf my lord here sum fowle tales of hem And

sum hyddows noys and Crye by my feyth y*1 ame ellys lyke to

Come to g ee And y'for Sr remember yow of all these mater*

Syr also J spake w' William Norwych and asked hym aftr. y*

lord Moleyns how he stod to my lord ward and he told me he

was for owte of g'ce and yl my lord of York lovyth hym nought

William Norwych tolde me yc he durste undertake for to brynge

yow un to my lord and make hym your ryght good lord And

Sr my Maystr Counceyllyd yow yl ze fliuld not spare but gete

yow hese good lordfh' Sr be ware of Heydon for he wold de

stroyed yow be my Feyth ye lorde Scales and Sr William

Oldhall ame made Frendys Sr labour ze for be knyth of the

Shire and And speke to my Maystr Stapulton also y* he be yt

Sr all Swaf km and they be warned wyll zeve yow here voyfes

Sr speke w' Th' Denys And take hese good Avys y'in Sr speke

to Denys y1 he avoyde hys garyson atte Rydon for y' is non oyr

remedy but deth for Danyell And for all yos yl ame indyted

Sr labour ze to yc Meyer y' John Dam or Will Ienney be

Burgeys for ye Cetye of Norwych telle them y' he may be yt as

well as Yonge is of Brystow or yc Recordor is of London

And as y: recordour of Coventr is for y* Cite of Coventre And

it so in many places in Ingland also Sr thynk on Yernemonth yf

ze ordeyne y' Iohn Ienney or Limnor. or sum good man be

burgeys for Yernemouth ordeyne ze y* Icnneys mown ben in

the
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Todenham, Windham, and Prentice, and of all their false main

tained, and tell my Lord how much hurt they have done to the

City, and let it be done in the most lamentable wise, for Sir but

if {unless) my Lord hear some foul tales of them, and some

hideous noise and cry, by my faith they are else like to come tQ'

grace, and therefore Sir remember you of all these matters.

Sir, also I spake with William Norwich, and asked him after

the Lord Molyns how he stood to my Lord ward, and he told

me he was fore out of grace, and that my Lord of York loveth

him nought ; William Norwich told me that he durst undertake

for to bring you unto my Lord, and make him your right good

Lord ; and Sir my master counselled you that ye should not

spare, but get you his good Lordship.

Sir beware of Heydon for he would {have) destroyed you by

my faith*

The Lord Scates and Sir William Oldhall are made friends.

Sir* labour ye for {to) be Knight of the (hire, and speak to>

my Master Stapleton also that he be it j Sir, all Swaffham, and*

{if) they be warned, will give you their voices ; Sir, speak

with Thomas Denys and take his good advice therein ; Sir*

speak to Denys that he avoid his Garrison at Reydon, for there

is none other remedy but death for Daniel, and for all those

that are indicted Sir, labour ye to the Mayor that John Dam

or William Jenney be Burgess for the City of Norwich, tell them

that he may be it as well as Yonge is of Bristol ; or the Recor

der is of London j and as the Recorder of Coventry is for the-

city of Coventry j and it {is) so in many places in England. Also^

Sir, think on Yarmouth that ye ordain that John Jenney, or

Lomnor* or some good man be Burgess for Yarmouth.; ordain

ye
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the prlement for they kun seye well Sr it wore wysdam yl my

lord of Oxenford wayte on my lord of Yorke in good feyth

good Sr thynke on all these maters meche more I hadde to wryte

on to yow yf I kowde a remembryd me but I hadde no leyser

be my fyth hold me escused of my lewde rude wrytyng late

John Dam be ware for yf lorde Moleyns and Sr late y* Cetye be

ware for he wyll do hem a velony but yf he may have hese

men And Sr yf he Come to Norwych loke y' be redy to wayte

up on yc Mayer a good fellawstiep for it is feyd her yl they ame

but bestys Sr. my Maystr bad me wryte un to yow yl ze shuld

store yc Mayer and alle ye Alderman to crye on my lord yl they

mown have Justyce of these men yf be indyted And yl my lorde

wyll speke un to ye kynge yrof And S' in div's partes in ye

Towne y my lorde Comyth y' wdlde be ordeyned many por-

cons of Comeners to crye on my lord for Justice of these men

yr arne indyted and telle her nammes in speciall Todenh'm

Heydon Wyndh'm Prentys Sr I cende yow a Copy of the bylle

y* my lord of Yorke putte un to ye kynge, And Sr late Copyes

go abowte the Cetye 1 now for y* love of God wyhe have

yow in hese kepyng Wretyn on Seynt Feyth daye in Hast.

Be yowr Srvut,

ffl. ifcapte.

II fbjr 17.

Pap>er Mark,

A Pillar and Cross.

PL xxi. N° 7.
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ye that Jenneys may be in the parliament for they can iay

well.

Sir, it were wisdom that my Lord of Oxford wait on my

Lord os York ; in good faith, good Sir, think on atl these

matters ; much more I had to write unto you, if I could have

remembered me, but I had no leisure by my faith, hold me excused

of my lewd rude writing j let John Dam beware for the Lord

Molyns ; and, Sir, let the City beware for he will do them a

villainy, but if {unless) he may have his men ; and Sir, if he

come to Norwich, look there be ready to wait trpon the Mayor

a good fellowship, for it is said here that they are but Beasts.

Sir, my Master bade me write unto you that ye should stir

the Mayor and all the Aldermen to cry on my Lord that they

may have justice of these men that be indicted, and that my

Lord will speak unto the King thereof j and Sir, in divers par^s

in the town there {where) my Lord cometh, there would be,

ordained many portions {parties) of Commoners to cry on my

Lord for justice of these men that are indicted, and tell their

names, in special Todenham, Heydon, Windham, (andJ Pren

tice. Sir, I send you a copy of the bill that my Lord of York

put unto the King, and Sir, let copies go about the city enough,

for the love of God, which have you in his keeping. Written

on Saint Faith's day in haste.

By your Servant,

WILLIAM WAYTE.

6th of October.

Between 1451 and 1456.

30 and J5 H. VL

Vol. III. Y LET-
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This Ire be delytfed to "John

Pajlon beynge at london in the

Jnnere in of the temple.

IGrete you well and scnde you goddes blissyg and my and

as touchyg the matr wheche ye desyryd my Cosyn Clere

stiulde write fore she hath doo and I sende you the Copy closed

in this Ire As for the enquerre I haue sent by Pynchemor to

enquere and sent myn owen men to WilPm Bakton and don

hem enquered in dyurse placs and I can here no woord of noon

fuych enquerans I wot noc what it menyth Roberd Hill was at

Paston thys wyke and the man that dwelled in bowres place is

oute ther of and scid to Roberd he durst no lengr abyde ther in

for Waryn Herma seyth to hi it is his place As for cokets mat/

my dought your wyf told me yestr even the ma that suyth him

will now stonde to your awarde Bertilmow White is Condem-

nyd in Forrnecet court in ad. marc as it is seid It'm as for talfas

the sherevis hau be hest to do all the favor thei may J sente the

prson of seynt Edmudes to Gilberd and he seide ther was Come

a newe writ for to haue hi vp by the xv Day of feynt Martyn

and

On the back of this Letter is written,

" It appereth by this lrc that Sr Jo. Fastolf was of kynred to Jflhn Paston ar."

The date of this Letter cannot be ascertained farther than that it was written between

1*444, when Sir William Paston died, and 1459, the year in which Sir John Fastolf

deceased.

It contains nothing material,, but I think it throws light upon the character of Agnes

Paston, mewing her in the light of one, who was ever attentive to her family and her
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LETTER XXXVIII.

^shis Letter be delivered to John Pajlon, being at London, in .the

Inner Inn of the Temple.

I Greet you well, and send you God's blessing and mine, and

as touching the matter which ye desired my Cousin Clere

should write for, Ihe hath done, and I fend you the copy closed

in this Letter. As for the enquiry I have sent by Pynchemore

to enquire and sent mine own man to William Bacton, and done

3him enquire in divers places, and I can hear no word of none

such enquirance, I wot not what it meaneth. Robert Hill was

at Paston this week, and the man that dwelled in Bowers place

is out thereof, and said to Robert he durst no longer abide

therein, for Waryn Herman sayeth to him it ia his place. As

for Coket's matter, my daughter your wife told me yester even,

the man that fueth him will now stand to your award.

Bartholomew White is condemned in Forncet Court in 40

marks (26/. 1 y. 4*/.) as it is said.

Item, as for Talfas, the Sheriffs have behest to do all the favour

they may, I sent the parson of St. Edmund's to Gilbert, and he

laid there was come a new writ for to have him up by the 1 5th

fortunes, and interested herself in having a proper provision made for her younger chil

dren. We shall see that the Duke of Norfolk afterwards claimed Caister, and laid a

regular siege to it.

There are one or two expressions in this Letter which I do not exactly understand.

Autograph. PL II. N° 19.

The Lady Boys mentioned in this Letter was Sibilla, widow of Sir Roger Boys, of

^Honing; ihe was living in 1450.

Y z day
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and how caly hadde ben at hem and desired to carye vp talfa$

on his owen Cost and yeue hem goode wages It'm-John Ofbern

seide to me this Day that he supposed thei will no( haue hi vp-

be forn Esternand Margerete talfas seide to me the same day that

men tolde hire that he slnilde neur hau ende till he wer at lon-

don and asked me Counsell whedr she myte yeue the sherevys

sylur or non And I tolde hire- if she dede J supposed she shulde

fynde hem the more frendly It'm as for horwelbur I sende you

a bill of all the rescyts syn the deth of your fader and a Copy

wrete on the bak how your fadr lete it to ferme to the seide

Gurnay I wulde ye shulde write Gurnay and charge hi to mete

w' you fro london warde and at the lest weye lete hi purveye x ft

for owyth be my reknyng at myhelmesse last passed be syde

your faddes dette xviij li. xiiij5 viijd if ye wolde . write to hi to

brynge suerte for your fady's dette and myn And pay be dayes

so y' the ma myte levea and paye vs I wolde- for yeue hi o£

the olde arrerags x li. and he myte be mad to paye xx marc be

yer on that Condicon I wolde for yeue .hi x.li And so thynketh

me he shulde hau cause to p'ye for your fadr and me and was

it leten in my fad'es tyme I fele by. Roberd his wif is right loth

to goa therw she seide that sche had leur J shulde haue all her

gode aftr her day than thei schulde go out ther of It'm Joha

Dam teld me that y' lady Boys will selle.a place called. Halys

but he seith sche speketh it p'vyly and seith it is no* tayled as

John Dam kno wech will she hath seide as largely of oyr thygs

y* hath nof be so It'm he tolde.me as he herd seyn Ser Johh

Fastolf:
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day of Saint Martin, and how Caly had been. at home, and de

sired to carry up Talfas on his own cost, and give him good wages.

Item, John Osbern said to . me thia day that he supposed they

will not have.him up before Easter, and Margaret Talfas said

to me the same: day, that men told her that he should never

have end till he were at London, and alked me counsel, whether

she might give the Sheriffs silver or none, and I told her if (he

did,. I supposed she should, find, them the more friendly.

Item, as for Horwelbury I fend you a bill of all the receipts

since the death of your father, and a copy written on the back

how your father let it to farm to the said.Gurney ; I would ye

should write (to) Gurney and charge him to meet with you from

Londonward, and at the least way let him purvey ten pounds

for (be) oweth by my reckoning at Michaelmas last past, beside

your father's debt, 18/. 14*. 8<A if ye would write to him to

bring surety both for your father's debt and mine, and pay by

days so that the men might live and pay us, I would forgive hinv

of the old arrearages ten pounds, and (if) he might be made to

pay 20 marks (1.3/. 6s. Sd.) by year, on that condition I would

forgive him ten pounds, and so thinketh me he should have

cause to pray for your father and me, and was., it let in my

father's time. I feel by Robert, his wife is right loth to go

thence, she said that (he had lever (rather) I should have all her

goods after her day than they should go out thereof.'

Item, John Dam told me that the Lady Boys will fell a place

called Hales, but he faith she speaketh it privily, and faith it

is not tayled (entailed)^ as John Dam know, which will she

hath said as largely of other things that hath not been so*

Item, he told me as he heard said, Sir John Fastolf hath sold.;

Hellesdon.
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Fastolf hath fold Heylysdon to boleyn of london And yf it be

so it semeth he will selle more wherfor I p'ye you as ye will haue

my loue and my blissyg yt ye will helpe and do your deur that

sumthyg wer p'chased for your ij bretheren I suppose yl Sr John

Fastolf and he wer spake to wolde be glader to lete his Kenseme

hau prte than straunge me asay hi in my name of suych placs

as ye suppose is most Cler it is seid in this Contre y* my lord

of Norfolk scith ser John Fastolf hath youen hi Castr and he

will hau pleynly I sende you a bill of Osbern hand whech was

the ansuer of the slieref and John of Dam Jon brynge me my

Ire horn with you and my Cosyn Cler is Copy of her Ire and

-the Copy of the reseyth of Horwelbury And recomaunde me

to lomnor and tell hi his best be loued fareth well but sche is

not yet Come to Norwich for thei deye yet but not so for as

thei dede And God be wyth you Wrete at Norwych in right

gret hast the xvj day of Novembr.

By your moder,

ii |'by n.

Paper Mark,

A Bull.

JP1. xxu. N°.i6.
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Hellesdon to Boleyn of London, and if it be so, it seemeth he

will sell more, wherefore I pray you, as ye will have my love

and my bleffing, that ye will help and do your devoir that some

thing were purchased for your two brethren; I suppose that

Sir John Fastolf, and (is) he were spoke to, would be gladder

to let his Kinsmen have part than strange men ; assay him in

my name of such places as ye suppose is most clear.

It is said in this country that my Lord of Norfolk faith Sir

John Fastolf hath given him Caister, and he will have (it)

plainly. I fend you a bill of Ofbern's hand, which was the

answer of the Sheriff and John of Dam.

John, bring me my Letter home with you, and my cousin

Glere's copy of her Letter, and the copy of the receipt of

Horwellbury, and recommend me to Lomner, and tell him his

best beloved fareth well, but (he is not yet come to Norwich,

for they die yet, but not so sore as they did, and God be with*

you. Written at Norwich, in right great haste, the 1 6th day of

November. \

By your Mother^

AGNES PASTON.

Norwich, 1 6th of November,

Between 1444 and 1459.

*3 and 38 H. VI.

LET
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l-eif cs %%%3%

2o my Right isoorchepsul

hit/bond "John Pa/ion be this

delyverid in .baji.

RIGHT worchepful husbond I Comaund me to yow. J

pray yow that ye wol do bye ij doseyn trenchors for I

Can none gete in this town Also I pray yow that ye wol send

me a booke wyl chardeqweyns that I may have of in the mo-

nynggs for the Eyeres be not liolsom in this town therfor J pray

yow hertely lete John Suffeld bryng it horn wy< hym. No

more but the blyflid Ternyte have yow in hese kepyng And

send yow good iped in all yowre maters. Wrete on Sent leo-

nard even.

My uncle Phelyppe commaund hym to yow and he

hath be so seke sith that I come to Redh'm that I wend he

fhuld never a afkapid it nor not is leke to do but if he have

redy help and therfore he shal into SufF this next weke to myn

aunt for there is a good Fesician and he fhal loke to hym.

My Lady Hastyngs told me that Heydon hath spoke to Geffrey

Boleyn of London and is a greid wytht hym that he fhuld

bargeyn

I have copied this Letter as containing a recipe against bad air; but whether or not

Cardamoms are meant 1 cannot tell, they are said to be warm and attenuating, and to

comfort the head and stomach, and, therefore, 1 mould suppose, proper to be taken in a

morning a» a preservative against the effects of bad air.

The fair leaves of Artichokes, when blanched and rendered less bitter, are likewise

railed Chords ; these as being flat might be kept in a Book, and in that state brought

from
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■ LETTER XXXIX. ■

To my right -worjhipful husband "John Paston, be this de

livered in haste.

*

RIGHT worshipfnl husband, I commend me to you, I

pray you that ye will do buy two dozen trenchers, for I

can none get in this townj also I pray you that ye will fend me

a Book with Chardeqweyns that I may have of in the morning,

for the air be not wholesome in this town, therefore I pray you •

heartily let John Suffield bring it home with him.

No more, but the blessed Trinity have you in his keeping,

and fend you good speed in all your matters. Written on St.

Leonard's even.

My uncle Philip commends him to you, and he hath been so

sick since that I came to Reedham, that I wend he should never

have escaped it, nor not is like to do, but if {unless) he have

ready help, and therefore he shall into Suffolk this next week,

to mine aunt, for there is a good Physician, and he shall look

to him.

My Lady Hastyngs told me that Heydon hath spoken to

Jeffrey Boleyn of London, and is agreed with him that he

from foreign parts ready for use, as we had no Artichokes till long after this time in

England. These were accounted very wholesome ; it is probably therefore that these are

the things mentioned.

Margaret Paston's uncle Philip Berney died in 1453, therefore this Letter must be

written about that time.. «

Autograph. PI. II. N° 25.

Vol. III. Z should
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bargeyn wy' Sr Iohn Fastolff to bye the manr of Blyklyng a*

it were for hymselff and if Boleyn byet ia trowght Heydoa £hal

have it.

Yo'.

I cam to Norwiche on Sowlemesday.

II J by 8.

Paper Mark,

A Bull.

PI. xxii. N» i6.

To my Right nxmrjhipfull

bojbond Iohn Pajion be yu

deJyv'yd in bast.

RIGHT worslripfull Hofbond I recomawnd me to yow

praylg yow to wete y* I spak yistirday w' my Suster and

{he told me y' she was sory y' flie myght not speke w' yow or ye

yede And she desyrith if itt pleased yow yl ye (huld yeve ye

Jantylman yl ye know of seche langage as he myght fele by yow

yl ye wull be wele willyg to ye matr yf ye know of For she told

me yl he hath seyd befor yis tym yl he coseyvid y1 ye have sett but

lytil yrby Wherefor she prayth yow yl ye woll be here gode

brother and y( ye myght have a full answer at y" tym whedder it

shall
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should bargain with Sir John Fastolf to buy the manor of Blick-

ling, as it were for himself, and if Boleyn buy it, in truth

Heydon shall have it.

I came to Norwich on Soul mass day {zd of November,)

Yours,

MARGARET PASTON.

Norwich,

Sunday, 5th of November,

145*. 32 H. VI.

LETTER XL.

To my right -worshipful husband John Pason, be this

delivered in haste.

RIGHT worshipful husband, I recommend me to you,

praying you to weet that I spake yesterday with my sister,

and slie told me that Ihe was sorry that she might not speak

with you ere ye yede {went) j and she desired, if it pleased

you, that ye should give the Gentleman, that ye know of, such

language as he might feel by you, that ye will be well willing

to the matter that ye know of ; for she told me that he hath

said before this time that he conceived that ye have set but little

thereby j wherefore she prayeth you that ye will be her good

brother, and that ye might have a full answer at this time

Z 2 whether
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(hall be ya or nay for her rnoder hath seyd to her syth y* ye>.

redyn hen6 yc she hath no fantesy yrinne but yl it (hall com to A

jape And seyth to her yl y' is gode Crafte in dawbyg And hath

seche langage to her yl she thynkf right strange and so y' (he is

right wery y'of Wherefor (he desyrith ye rather to have A full

coclusyon y'inne (he seyth her full trost is in yow and as ye do

y'inne she woll agre her y'to Maystr. 1 Braklee be her yistrday

to have spoke wr yow I spak wl hym but he wold not tell me

what his erond was it is seyd her y' ye cesc'ons (hall be at Thet-

ford on Satrday next komyg and ther (hall be my lord of Norff'

and other wl grette pupill as it is seyd oyr tydyngs have we none

yett The blissefull Trynyte have yow in his kepyg Wretyn at

Norwyche on y6 Tewysday next befor Candelmafle.

I p'y yow y* ye woll vowchesawf to remembr to p'vey a thlg

sot my nekke. and to do. make, my gyrdill.

Yowris,

My Cos' * Crane recomawnd* her to yow and p'ytth yow to

remebr her mater ficc for (he may not flepe on nyghtys for hym.

it ibjr si-

Paper Mark,

Bull's Head and Star.

PI. xxii. N° 13.

The conversation in this Letter must refer to some offer of marriage made to his sister

Elizabeth Paston, who .afterwards married Robert Poynings ; and I should suppose the

Letter tohave been written in January 1452-3, from the request in it for him to buy his

wife some ornament for her neck, as the fame petition had been made in Letter XV.

Vol. I. p. 71. which was dated April 1452, and probably not yet complied with.

• John Bracklee or Brackley, was a brother of the Convent of Grey Friars> or Friars

Minors, in Norwich ; he took a Doctor of Divinity's degree, and was a famous preacher.
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whether it shall be yea or nay ; for her mother hath said to her

syth {since) that ye ridden hence, that she hath no fantasy

therein, but that it shall come to a jape {come to nothing) j and

faith to her that there is good craft in daubing ; and hath

such language to her that she thinketh right strange, and so

that stie is right weary thereof ; wherefore she defireth the rather

to have a full- conclusion therein. She faith her full trust is in
1

you, and as ye do therein, she will agree her thereto.

1 Master Brackley was here yesterday to have spoken with you ;

I spake with him, but he would not tell me what his errand was.

It is said here that the Sessions shall be at Thetford on Satur

day next coming, and there shall be my Lord of Norfolk and

others with great people, as it is said.

Other tidings have we none yet, the blefsful Trinity have you

in his keeping. Written at Norwich on the Tuesday next before

Candlemasa. '„

I pray you that ye will vouchsafe to remember to purvey a

thing for my neck, and to do make {have made) my girdle.

Yours,

J'MARGARET PASTON.

Ivly Cousin * Crane recommendeth her to you, and prayeth=

you to remember her matter, &c. for she may not sleep on.,

nights for him.

Norwich, Tuesday 30th of January, ,

1452-34 31 H. VI.

• Who the gentleman was, or what the important matter could be; which' prevented

her cousin Crane from sleeping, must be left in doubt, unless some of my fair Readers,

who mall do me the honour to peruse these Letters, may have penetration enough to dis

cover either the one or the other.

3 Autograph. PI. II. N° 35.

L E X-
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<To my Right Wurjhipfull

Maijier lohn Pajion.

RIGHT wurshipfull and myn especiall good maistr I rc-

comaund me to you w' all srvice and prayer to my power

and like it you to wete that how be a full straunge acte is paffid

agayn me in the higher ho' before the lords. Wherof I fend you

a Copie. neiTthelesse I hope to god that it fhal not passe in the

Comon ho', but me is be falle the most forwfull infortune that

eur por man had standyng in fuych cafe as I do for my lordis

the Cardenale and of Oxenford has imp'soned my wif in the

Countor. and how thei fhal guyde hir forth god know'. Which

standith to nygh myn hert if goddB will were but wel J know

that by thes vengeable malics don to hir and me thei wole be

Content for Ingh'm lithe beside that to take awey my wyues

doughter out of Westra' to make an end of my wif if he can

and also to arest my fruntz that I drede that she nor I fhal has

I have given this curious Letter as a specimen of the outrages committed by the great

upon respectable gentlemen ; for though the writer has put no name to his Letter, he

appears to. have been a man of property, and of some consequence, and most probably

had married an heiress of fortune, as he mentions his wife's place in Norwich. There

being an act of parliament pasted, shews that he was a man of some consideration.

At this time the most arbitrary methods were used to obtain the possession of estates,

and entries were made in the most forcible manner ; though perhaps in this case there

might be some proper reasons for these proceedings under the direction of the Cardinal

and Lord Oxford.

His wise's daughter was also most probably an heiress, of whom Ingham had obtained

the wardship, by which means he would demand a sum of money on her marriage.

The Inghams were a most ancient and knightly family, situated at Ingham, in Norfolk,

of which the male line in the capital branch had failed in 1344, this person was therefore

some collateral issue.

1 no

6
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LETTER XLL

To my right worshipful Master, Jvhn Pqston.

RIGHT worshipful and mine especial good master, I re

commend me to you with all service and prayer to my

power, and like it you to weet that how be a full strange act is

passed against me in the higher house before the Lords, whereof

I fend you a Copy, nevertheless I hope to God that it shall not

pass in the Common house ; but me is befallen- the most sorrow

ful infortune that ever poor man had, standing in such case as- 1

do; for my Lords the Cardinal and of Oxford have imprisoned

my wife in the Counter, and how they shall guide her forth

God knoweth, which standeth too nigh mine heart, if God's*

will were, but well I know that by these vengeable malices done

to her and me they will (not q ?J be content, for Ingham lithe

(Heth) beside that to take away my wife's daughter out of West

minster to make an end of my wife if he can, and also to arrenY

my servants, that I dread that (he nor I shall have no creature to

The Cardinal here mentioned must have been John Kemp, first bisliop of Rochester,

next of Chichester, then of London, from which fee he was removed to York, and in

1452 became archbishop of Canterbury. In 1439 he was made Cardinal of St. Balbine,

and a sliort time before his death was removed to the cardinalihip of. St. Rufiae ; these

various preferments were briefly recorded in the following line,

" Bis Erimas, ter Præscs, et bis Cardine functus."

He died very old, and very rich,, in the beginning of the year 1453, and was buried-

in his own Cathedral.

John de Vere,.Earl of Oxford, was beheaded in 1461* 1 E. IV.

The conclusion of this Letter conveys an insinuation that the King was improperly.fet

tered by the ruling of this Archbishop.

attend
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no creature to attend us ne help us. And suych malice has I

neur herd of herbeforn'. And it is told me that beside that thei ,

wole dispoil if any good thei Can fynde of myn in Norwich

or Norff' and imp'sone my funtz there Wherfore I lowly be-

seche yor maistrship for our lords mrcy that ye vouchsauff to

socor theym in this neceslite And if ony entree be made or

shuld be made upon myn wises place in Norwich that ye vouch-

faufF to socor my sruntz and do ther jnne astir yor wisdam. For

wrists love and feynt charite beside this a frend and kynnesinan

of myn oon Rob't Clement of Betele hath writen to me that he

is arestid and like to be imp'soned bi a writte of dette take agayn

hym upon an obligacon of Cu in which he and I and oth'r wer

Txrnnde to my lorde of Oxenford xiiij yeer agone. Wherof I

has many acquitaunces. Wherfore I p y your good maistrsliip

to. fend to the Shirreve that my said kynnesinan may ben easid

and no retourne made ageyn hym but that he may answer the

next tyme bi Attourney For truly that Writte was take oute in

the end of the t'me astir I was arestid and astir it was aperid to.

J P y your maistrfhip for godds fake to be not displesid ne wery to

do for me in these mates of yor charite for I had lev' gif the

said Rob' suych good litell if it be as I has than he wer undone

for me or ony man ellis that eurxled for me. And I hope if god

vouchsaf that the matr may Come to Teson to sauf hym harmles

and all other wl godds mrcy eur p'yng you of yor maistrsliip and

focor for >godds love who eur kepe you for his mrcy Wretyn in

Flete the Wednesday the second weke of lent. Mor ou' in

aug-
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attend us nor help us ; and such malice have I never heard of

heretofore ; and it is told me that beside that they will despoil,

if any good they can find of mine in Norwich or Norfolk, and

imprison my servants there; wherefore I lowly beseech your

mastership for our Lord's mercy that ye vouchsafe to succour

them in this necessity ; and, if any entry be made or mould be

made upon my wife's place in Norwich, that ye vouchsafe to

succour my servants, aud do therein after your wisdom for

Christ's love and Saint Charity.

Beside this, a friend and kinsman of mine, one Robert Clement

of Beetley, hath written to me that he is arrested and like to be

imprisoned by a Writ of Debt, taken against him upon an obli

gation of an hundred pounds, in which he, and I, and others were

bound to my Lord of Oxford fourteen years ago, whereof I

have many acquittances. Wherefore I pray your good mastership

to send to the Sheriff that my said kinsman may be eased, and no

return made against him, but that he may answer the next time

by attorney, for truly that Writ was taken out in the end of the

term after I was arrested and after it was appeared to.

I pray your mastership for God's fake to be not displeased nor

weary to do for me in these matters of your charity, for I had

lever [ratber) give the said Robert such good, little if it be, as I

have, than he were undone for me, or any man else that ever

did for me ; and I hope, if God vouchsafe that the matter may

come to reason, to save him harmless, and all other with God's

mercy, ever praying you of your mastership and succour for

God's love, who ever keep you for his mercy.

Written in Fleet, the Wednesday the second week of Lent.

Vol. III. A a More
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augmentyng of my sorwe I wend my wif fhuld a dyed sith for

astir she was arestid she labored of hir child that she is w' all

waityng eith'r to dye or be delyu'ed and she hath not gon viij

weks quykke what shal be falle almighti god know1 and shull

dispose m'cifully.

Aftirward my wif was sum dele easid bi the labor of the war-

deyn of Flete for the cursed Cardenale had sent hir to Newgate.

God forgif his sowle Now she is take to baile til Tuesday The

Cardenale is dede and the kyng is relevid.

i z by 6 h

Vadat' 1. P.

MO S T E cristen Kyng ryght hygh and myghty Prince

and our mooste redoubted souurayn lorde We recomaunde

ws as humblye as we suffice unto your hygh excellence Where

unto please it to wete that for so moche as we hyre and understand

to our grettyst sorowe erthlye that our ennemyes of approuued

experience such as abyde and kepe theym sylf under the whyng

of your magestee Royall have throwen unto the fame ryght

stedyousely and ryght fraudulentlye manye ambyguytees and

doubtes of \he fayth lygeaunce and dewtee that god knowyth

we beere unto your hyghnesfe and have put theym yn as grete

5 deuqyr
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Moreover in augmenting of my sorrow, I wend my wife mould

have died since, for after she was arrested she laboured of her

child, that she is withall, waiting either to die or be delivered,

and she hath not gone eight weeks quick; what shall befall

Almighty God knoweth, and shall dispose mercifully.

Afterward my wife was some deal [somewhat) eased by the la

bour of the Warden of Fleet, for the cursed Cardinal had sent her

to Newgate, God forgive his soul ! now she is taken to bail till

Tuesday. The Cardinal is dead, and the King is relieved.

The Fleet,

Wednesitay

i 1 st of February, 1452-3.

31 H. VL

LETTER XLII.

Vaiatur J. P.

MOST Christian King, right high and mighty Prince, and

our most redoubted Sovereign Lord, we recommend us

as humbly as we suffice unto your high Excellence, where unto

please it to weet that for so much as we hear and understand, to

our greatest sorrow earthly, that our Enemies of approved expe

rience, such as abide and keep themselves under the wing of

your Majesty Royal, have thrown unto the fame right studiously

and right fraudulently many ambiguities and doubts of the faith,

legiance, and duty, that, God knoweth, we bear unto your

Highness, and have put them in as great devoir as they could

A a 2 to
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deuoyr as they coude to enstr'unge ws from your mooste noble

presence and from the favor of your goode gr'ce Whych goode

gr'ce to ws ys and owe to be our sing'ler and mooste desyred Yoie

and consolacon. We at thys tyme be comyng wyth gr'ce as your

true and humble liege men toward your seyd hygh excellence to

declare and shew therto at large owr sayd fayth and ligeaunce

entendyng wyth the mercye of Jhu yn the seyd comyng to put

ws yn as diligent and hertye devoyr and dewtee as onye your

lyege men on lyve to that at may au'nce or preferre the hounor

and Wellfare off the sayd mageste Royalle and the seurte of the

sayd most notable person the whych beseche our blessed creature

to prosper as grete honuor Yoie and felicite as ever had onye

prince erthlye and to your sayd hyghnesse so to take accept and

repute ws and not to plese to geve trust or confidence unto the

sinistrez malicouse and fraudulent laboures and Rapportes of

our sayd ennemyes unto our comyng to your sayd moste noble

p'sence Where unto we beseche humblye that we may be ad

mitted as your liege men ta thentent to show ws the fame

wheroff yerstenday we wrote our l'res of our entent to the

ryght Revrent Fadre £n god the Archebysshop of Caunthurye

your

On the margin of this Letter towards the bottom in a hand nearly coeval with the Let

ter itself, is written " Md. qd. dict. Ire dnor' direct. Archiepco Cant, est apd."—The paper

is then unfortunately torn off, so that what followed is miffing.

Enough however remains to inform us that the Letter to the Archbifliop was from the

Lprds—that is I presume from the Duke of York and the Lords in his party ; and was, I

suppose, a counterpart of what is contained in this Letter, which appears to have been a

Copy of that sent to the King, and sent by some friend of J. Paston's to him, and which,

by the words of the direction " Vadatur J. P." seems to have been sent to him under a

solemn promise to be delivered.

As several Petitions and Remonstrances were sent from the Duke of York and his party,

during
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to enstrastge us from your most noble presence, and from the

favour of your good grace ; which good grace to us is, and ought

to be, Our singular and most desired joy and consolation. We

at this time be coming with grace, as your true and humble

liege men, toward your said high Excellence, to declare, and

shew thereto at large, our said faith and legiance, intending,

with the mercy of Jesu in the said coming, to put us in as dili

gent and hearty devoir and duty as any your liege men alive to

that at {which) may avance [advance) or prefer the honour and

welfare of the said Majesty Royal, and the surety of the said

most notable Person, the which (<weJ beseech our blessed Creator

to prosper (with) as great honour, joy, and felicity as ever had

any Prince earthly, and to your said Highness so to take, ac

cept, and repute us, and not to please to give trust or confidence

unto the sinister, malicious, and fraudulent, labours and reports

of our said enemies unto our coming to your said most noble

presence, whereunto we beseech humbly that we may be admitted

as your liege men, to the intent to shew us the fame, whereof

yesterday we wrote our Letters of our intent, to the right

reverend father in God, the Archbishop of Canterbury, your

during these civil contests, to the King, the exact date of this cannot be ascertained,

though it was probably during the chancellorship of John Kemp, Archbishop of Canter

bury, between the years 1452 and 1454.

The address of this Letter beginning with " Moste Cristen Kyng" is very parti

cular, nor do I remember ever before to have seen the words " Majeste Royalle,"

so early used in an address te the Sovereign ; it is well drawn up, and the purport of it is

loyal and manly ; it seems too to have been sent at<a time when they supposed themselves^

sure of assistance., if we advert to the steadiness of the concluding words,

" Whereynne we wolle persever wyth the gr'ce of our lorde."

By sending a duplicate to the King they seemed to doubt whether or no the Archbishop

would inform his highness of their Letter addressed to him as Lord Chancellor.

6 Chancellor.
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your Ch'uncellr of England to be (hewed to your sayd hyghnesse

Whereoff forsomoch as we be not acerteyned whethyr our sayd

entent be by hys Fadrehode (hewed unto your scyd goode gr'ce

or not We sende thereofF unto thys closed A c5p of our said Ires

of our disposicon toward your sayd hygh excellence and the

hounour and weele of the land. Whereynne we wolle persev'e

wyth the gr'ce of our lorde.

1 1 i by 8 \.

To my welbelavyd Son

John Pajion.

SON E I grete yow well and send you godys blyssyg and

myn and lete you wete that Rob't Hyll cam homward by

Horwclle bery and Gurney tellyd hym he had byn at london

for mony and kowd nat spedyg and behestyd Rob't that he

(huld send me mony be you I p'y for getyt not As ze com hom

ward and speke sadly for j nothyr fermor And as for tydyngs

Phylyppe ' Berney is passyd to God on Muday last past wyt

yc grettes peyn that evyr I fey man and on Tuysday Ser

This Letter may be called a modern obituary, as it informs us of the death, and like

wise of the manner of the death of two gentlemen of consequence in the county of

.Norfolk.

Jon
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Chancellor of England, to be shewed to your said Highness,

whereof for so much as we be not ascertained whether our said

intent be by his fatherhood shewed unto your said good grace or

not ; we send thereof unto this closed a Copy of our said Letters

of our disposition towards your said high Excellence, and the

honour and weal of the land, wherein we will persevere with

the grace of our Lord.

Most probably written

between 1452 and 1454.

30 and 33 H. VI.

LETTER XLIII.

To my welbeloved Son John Pajion.

SON I greet you well, and send you God's blessing and

mine, and let you weet that Robert Hill came homeward

by Orwellbury, and Gurney telled him he had been at London

for money and could not speeden, and behested Robert that he

should send me money by you ; I pray forget it not as ye

come homeward, and speak sadly (serioujly) for another Farmer.

And as for tydings Philip 1 Berney is passed to God on Mon-r

day last past with the greatest pain that ever I saw man ; and on

1 Philip Berney, of Caston, Esq. was third son of John Berney, Esq. os Reedham, by

Isabel, daughter of Sir John Heveningham, knight, the immediate ancestors of the pre

sent Sir John Berney, Bart, of Kirby Bedon.

Tuesday
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Jon * Heny'gh'm zede to hys chyrche and Herd iij massys and

cam horn Agayn nevyr meryer and seyd to hese Wyf that he

wuld go sey A lytyll devocion in hese gardeyn and than he wuld

3 dyne And forth wyth he felt a feyntyg in hese legge and syyd

don thys was at ix of ye clok And he was ded or none myn

Cosyn Cler preyt you that ze lete no man se her letter wheche is

in selyd undir my selle I p'y you that ze wyl pay your Brothir

Will'm for iiij unc' and j half of sylke as he payd wheche he

sende me by Will'm Tavyrner and bryg wyt you j quarter of j

unc' evyn leke of the same that j sende you closyd in thys letter

and fey your brothyr Will'm that hese hors hath j 4 farseyn and

grete Rennyg forys in hese leggis God have you in kepyng

Wretyn At Norwyche on Sent Thorn's evyn in grete hast.

Be your modyr,

5 M. $afton.

1 1 J by 6.

Paper Mark,

.Bull's Head and Star.

PI. VIII. N* 2.

* Sir John Heveningham, knight, was lineally descended from Walter Heveningham,

who resided at Heveningham in Suffolk, so early as in the time of King Canute, 1017—

1036. Thomas, the grandson of Sir John, settled at Ketteringham, in Norfolk, whose

descendant William Heveningham of the same place, was one of the Judges of the High

Court of Justice, who tried their Sovereign King Charles I. This branch of this ancient

family ended in his son, who died without issue male.
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Tuesday Sir John * Heveningham yede (went) to his church

and heard three masses, and came home again never merrier, and

said to his wife that he would go fay a little devotion in his

garden, and then he would 3 dine ; and forthwith he felt a

fainting in his leg and syyd (fit) down ; this was at nine of the

clock, and he was dead ere noon.

My Cousin Clere prays you that ye let no man fee her Letter,

which is enfealed under my seal. I pray you that you will pay

your brother William for four ounces and an half of silk as he

paid, which he sent me by William Taverner, and bring with

you a quarter of an ounce even like of the fame that I feud you

closed in this Letter j and fay (tell) your brother William that

his horse hath one 4 farcy and great running fores in his legs.

God have you in keeping. Written at Norwich, on Saint

Thomas's even in great haste.

By your Mother,

5 AGNES PASTON.

Norwich,

Friday, 6th of July,

1453. 31 H. VI.

3 By this account it appears that die hour of dinner was between nine and ten o'clock

in the forenoon.

4 A disorder somewhat similar to the Leprosy in the human race,

s Autograph. PI. IX N° 19.

Vol. Ill, Bb LET-
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To my Ritht morchipsull

MayjU John Pajlon be

yh defyv'yd i baji.

RYTHT worchipfull hosbond I recomawnd me to yow

p'ylg yow to wete yl I have spoke wc Newman for his

1 plase and I am thorow w' hym y'for but he wold not lete it in

no wyse lesse than v marc I told hym yt sekyrly ye sliuld not

know but yl I hyrid it of hym for iij li. I seyd as for ye noble

I fhuld payt of myn owyn purse yl ye stiuld no knowlech have

y'of And j" day I have had jnne ij Cartfull of hey and yop

stabyl shall be made I hope y'u next weke I kowd not gette no

grawnt of hym to have ye Warehows he seyth if he may in any

wyse forber itt her aftr ye shall have itt but he wull not grawnt

itt in no covawt he hath grawntyd me ye hows be twix y* vowte

and ye warehows And y' he seyd he grawntyd not yow And as

for ye Cham' yl ye assygnyd to myn * Vnkyl god hath p'veyd

for hym as hys will is he passyd to god on Monday last past at

xj of y clok befor none And Sr John Hevenygh'm passyd to

god on tewysday last past hois sowlys both god assoyle his feke-

nesse toke hym on tewysday at ix of ye Clok befor none and be

too

Though this Letter, like many others in this Collection, contains no matter of conse

quence, yet as it furnilhes us with an instance of careful attention in the wife to her huf-

band's affairs, and mews her anxious desire to have every thing in readiness against his

expected return, I think it will be agreeable to many of my readers.

• 1 Newman's Place must have been a house os some consequence in the City of Nor

wich

5
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LETTER XLIV.

To my right worshipful Master, John Piston, be this

delivered in heste.

RIGHT worshipful husband, I recommend me to you,

praying you to weet that I have spoke with Newman fdr

his 1 place, and I am thorough with him therefore, but he

would not let it in no wife less than five marks (3/. 6s. 8d.) I

• told him that fekerly (certainly) ye should not know but that I

hired it of him for three pounds, I said as for the noble (6s. Sd.)

I should pay of mine own purse, that ye should no knowledge

have thereof ; and this day I have had in two cartful of hay,

and your stable shall be made I hope this next week. I could

not get no grant of him to have the warehouse ; he faith if he

may in any wise forbear it hereafter, ye shall have it, but he

will not grant it in no covenant. He hath granted me the house

betwixt the vowte (vault) and the warehouse, and that he said he

granted not you.

And as for the chamber that ye assigned to mine * uncle, God

hath purveyed (provided) for him as his will is; he passed to

God on Monday last past, at eleven of the clock before noon,

and Sir John Heveningham passed to God on Tuesday last past,

whose souls both God assoil ! his sickness took him on Tuesday at

nine of the clock before noon, and by two afternoon he was dead.

wichatthis time, as the rent, then set upon it, was equivalent to a modern one ofbetween

thirty and forty pounds a year; and there being, when (he hired it, no stable ready fitted

up, shews how few horses were then kept in Cities, Sec.

* Philip Berney, whose death was mentioned in the preceding Letter, was brother to

Margaret Maultby, the mother of Margaret Paston.

B b 2 I have
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too aftr none he was dedd I have begonne yor jnventar' yr fhuld

have be made or y'* tym if I had ben well at ease I hope to

make an ende y'of and of oyr thyngs boy y'3 next weke and bea

in yl oyr place if god fend me helth I must do p'vey for meche

3 stuff or I come ther for yr is noyr bords ne oyr stuff y£ must neds

be had or we Come ther' And Ric' hath gadderid butt lytill

mony fyth he come from yow I have sent Iohn Norwod yu

day to Gresh'm Besigh'm and matelask to gete als meche mony

as he may the blistld t'nyte have yow in his keplg Wr'tyn at

Norwych on y* 4 Utas day of Petr and Powll.

Yowrs,

1 1 J by 6 J.

3 This must here-mean Household Stuff, and I should suppose that the boards required

were those used for long Tables, Forms, &c.

Thys lets be delyverd

to Iohn Pa/ion dwelly"

jn the inder in of the

Tempyll att London in bast.

IGrete yow well and lete yow wete that thys day I was wl my

doughtyr yor wyfe & che was in good hele att the makyn of

thys lets thankyd be god. & sche lete yor sustyr & me wete of a

kttr
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I have begun your Inventory that should have been made ere

this time, if I had been well at ease ; I hope to make an end

thereof, and of other things both this next week, and be in

that other place, if God fend me health. I must do purvey

for much ' stuff ere I come there, for there is neither boards nor

other stuff that must needs be had ere we come there j and

Richard hath gathered but little money since he came from you.

I have sent John Norwood this day to Grefham, Besingham, and

Matlafke, to get as much money as he may. The blessed

Trinity have you in his keeping. Written at Norwich, on the

4 Utas day of Peter and Paul.

Yours,

5 MARGARET PASTON.

. Norwich,

Friday, 6th of July,

1453. 31 H. VI.

4 The Octave, or eighth day following the -festival.

J Autograph. PI. II. N° 25.

LETTER XLV.

This Letter be delivered to "John Pajlon dwelling in the Inner Inn

of the Temple at London, in ha/le.

I Greet you well and let you weet, that this day I was with

'my Daughter your wife, and she was in good heel {health)

at the making of this letter, thanked be God! and she let your

Sister
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lets wheche ye sent hyr that ye have be laboryd to for Ser Will*m

Oldhall to have yor sustyr & desyryng in the seyd lettr to have an

Answer in schort tyme, who sehe wyll be demenyd in thy6 mater

yor suster Recomaundyt hyr to yow & thankyt yow hertyly that

ye wyll remembyr hyr and lete hyr have knowleche ther of &

p'yt yow that ye wyll do yor dever to bryng it to a good conclu-

syon for sche seythe to me that sche trystyt y* ye wyll do so that

it xall be bothe for hyr worchup and prfyt And as for me if ye

can thynke that hy« lond standyt cler in as meche as I fele yor

sustyr well wyllyd ther to I hold me well content And as for the

oblygacyon of the person of Marlynferthe wheche I sent yow by

Iohn Newman I p'y yow lete it be suyd And as for the parson

& lyndesey they be A Cordyd and god have yow in kepyn and

send yow hys blyssyn and myn Wretyn at Norwyche on Pulver

Wedenesday.

Be yor moder,

3Uuffnc0 Ration.

II J by 4{.

The exact date of this letter cannot be ascertained, it was however most probably pre

viously to 1454, as Elizabeth Paston's brother, in his Letter to Lord Grey, tells him,

there is, and hath been divers times, late communications of marriages with divers

Gentlemen not determined as yet, &c."

Sir William Oldhall was a Gentleman oflarge property in the County of Norfolk, and

had been already married to, or afterwards did marry, Mary, daughter of William Lord

Willoughby of Erelby, by whom he left an only daughter and heir, Mary. The mar

riage here proposed never took effect.
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Sister and me weet of a letter which ye sent her, that ye have

been laboured to for Sir William Oldhall to have your sister, and

desiring in the said letter to have an answer in short time, how

she will be demeaned in this matter.

Your Sister recommendeth her to you, and thanketh you hear

tily that ye will remember her, and let her have knowledge there

of, and prayeth you that ye will do your endeavour to bring it to

a good conclusion, for she faith tome, that she trusteth that ye

will do so, that it shall be both for her worship and profit; and,

as for me, if ye can think that his Land standeth clear, in as

much as I feel your Sister well willed thereto, I hold me well

content.

And as for the Obligation of the Parson ofMarlingford, which

I sent you by John Newman, I pray you let it be sued ; and as

for the Parson and Lyndesey they be accorded, and Cod have

you in his keeping, and fend you his blessing and mine. Writ

ten at Norwich on Pulver-Wednesday.

By your Mother,

AGNES PASTON.

"Norwich,

AshWednesday,

6 March, 1453-4.

32 H. VI. ' v

I have dated this Letter in 1453, though doubtfully. *

Autograph. PL II. N* 19.

The Seal is octagonal, but the impression imperfect. See Letter LXXV.

LET
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Un to Ryth renfent Sr and my

good Mayfir lohn Pajlon,

RYTH wurthy and wurchypfull Sr and my ryth good maystr

I rccomaunde me on to you thankyng you cu'more ofyour

gret jentylness and good maystyrhod fhewyd on to me at all

tymys and specyally now to my herthys ease qwyche on my part

can nowt be rewardyd but my sympyll seruice is eur redy at your

comaundement ferthemor as for ye matr y' ye wete of I have la-

boryd so to my feydr yl your entent as for ye Jountor xal be ful-

fellyd And Sr I befheche you sethyn y' I do my part to fullefelle

your wyll y' ye wolle mew me your good maystyrhod in here

1 chambyr as my full trust js jn so moche y( jt xall nowth hurthe

you nor non of youris And ye p'fite ther of xal be on to ye

Avayle of my maystress your fuster and to me and to non odyr

creature And also my maystress your modyr xall nouth be char-

chyd ye wt her bourd aftyr ye day of ye mariage but I to dis

charge her of here prsone And to ease me yl hat here chambyr

may be non cotradiccon And Sr I am redy & alwey wolle to

prforme y* I have feyd on to you, &c. Ferthemor lykyd you to

This Letter, from a Lover to ths brother of his Mistress, seems dictated by good fense,

and a proper regard for the Lady ; it shews his anxious wish that all preliminaries should

be settled to the satisfaction of the Lady's friends, and hints at his own impatience for a

speedy conclusion in the following expressive words, " as to my conceythe ye dayys be

waxyn wonderly longe in a schorte tyme."

On the back of the Letter is written, in an ancient hand, " A l're somewhat touchyng

a mariage y' should have been betwen the wth in named John Clopton and Elizabeth

Paston sole daughter to Wiflm Pailon Justice. Sed non cep' effe'm."

wcte
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LETTER XLVI.

Unto (my) right reverend Sir, and my good Master, John Paston.

RIGHT worthy and worshipful Sir, and my right good mas

ter, I recommend me unto you, thanking you evermore

of your great gentleness and good masterhood shewed unto me

at all "times, and specially now to my heart's ease, which on my

part cannot be rewarded, but my simple service is ever ready at

your commandment ; furthermore as for the matter that ye weet

of, I have laboured so to my father that your intent as for the

jointure shall be fulfilled ; and Sir I beseech you since I do my

part to fulfil your will, that ye will shew me your good master-

hood in her 1 chamber as my full trust is, insomuch that it shall

nought hurt you nor none of your's, and the profit thereof shall

be unto the avail of my mistress your sister, and to me, and to

none other creature.

And also my mistress your mother shall not be charged

with her board after the day of the marriage, but I to discharge

her of her person ; and to ease me that hath her chamber may be

none contradiction.

And Sir I am ready, and always will to perform that I have

said unto you, &c.

John Clopton, Esq. was one of those convicted on suspicion os receiving Letters from

Queen Margaret with Sir Thomas Todcnham, &c. before the Earl of Worcester, in Feb.

1461. when all of them, except Clopton, were beheaded. He married Alice, sister to

Sir Robert Darcy, of Maiden in Essex, and was alive in 1488. His father, Sir William

Clopton, had estates at Long Mclford, &c. in Suffolk.

' Perhaps it means, some Expences for the accommodation of the Bride.

Vol. III. Cc Further
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wete I was a Thursday last passyd at Cavendyshe to dylyvcr

An astate to Wentworth in ye londe y' was my brothyr 1 Caven-

dyche As I tolde you wan I was last wc you and ther I spak wl

1 Crane and he be sowthe me y* I wolde sende ovr to my maystress

your modyr for his excuse for he myth nowth be wc here at this

tyme but on y° satrday I estrne wyke he wolle nouth fayll to be

wl her so he Gounsellyd me y* I and my brothyr ' Denston xulde

mete w£ hym there and so w'oute your better avyse I and my

brothyr purpose us to be w' you ther at yc tyme for ye sonner ye

levyr me for as to my Conceythe ye dayys be waxyn wondyrly

longe in a scorte tyme qwerfor I befheche you sende me your

auyse how ye wolle have me rewlyd, &c.

No more I wrythe to you at yis prsent tyme but be sehechyng

you to recomaunde jn y* lowlyest wyse and y* t'nite p'serve you

body and sowle Wrety wc my chauncery hand in ryth gret haste

on y* Fryday be forn Palmesoneday.

Your,

u}by6f.

1 The Cavendishes and Cranes were respectable families in the County of Suffolk.

* John Denston, Esq. of Denston in Suffolk, married Catharine, daughter of Sir Wil

liam Clopton, and lister to John Clopton.
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Furthermore liketh you to weet, I was on Thursday last past

at Cavendish to deliver an estate to Wentworth in the land that

was my brother * Cavendish's, as I told you when I was last with

you, and there I spake with 1 Grane, and he besought me that I

would send over to my mistress your mother for his excuse, for

he might not be with her at this time ; but on the Saturday in

Easter-week he will not fail to be with her, so he counselled me

that I and my brother 3 Denston should meet with him there,

and so without your better advice, I and my brother purpose us

to be with you there at that time, for the sooner the lever (Setter

for) me, for, as to my conceit the days be waxed wonderly

[wonderfully) long- in a short time, wherefore I beseech you send

me your advice how ye will have me ruled, &c.

No more I write to you at this present time, but beseeching

you to recommend (me) in the lowliest wise, and the Trinity

preserve you body and soul.

Written with my chancery hand in right great haste on the

Friday before Palm Sunday.

Your

4 JOHN CLOPTON.

Friday 12 April,

1454. 32 H. VI.

•Autograph. PI. xvm. N° 12.

C C 2 LET
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ib » m » e & fitajgr*

Maryage Artydes betnoix Anneys Paston &c. on y* one partie and

Will"1 Clopton Squyer on y' other partie. .

THIS indenture made betwix Anneys that was ye Wyfe of

William Paston Iohn Paston hir sone and 1 Iohn Dam on

ye one partie and. Will'm * Clopton Squyer on ye other partie

Witnesseth that accord is take attwyn y* seid parties that Iohn

Clopton sone and heir of yc seid William Clopton be ye g'ce of

god shall wedde Elizabeth the dought' of ye seid Anneys For

which mareage the seid Anneys &c, mall paye to ye seid Iohn

Clopton CCCCth marc in hand of lawfull mony of England And

ovr that yf the seid mareage be holdyn with the seid Anneys the

seid Anneys shall bere ye costages y'of ye day of ye Weddyng wc

swech * chaumb'yr as shall be to ye plefir of yc seid Anneys And

seid William Clopton shall do his fefFees make a lawfull estate

to ye seid Will'm of londs ten'tz rentz and svyscz to yc yerly var>

lue of XL 1. ovr all chargez bom to have and to hold to hym t'me

of his lyfe w'outyn empechement of Wast the remaindr y'of to

ye seid Iohn and Elizabeth and to his heirs male of hir body

lawfully begotyn w'oute empechemet of Wast wcynne xij dayes-

aff yc seid Weddyng And ov.r that withynne y* seid xij dayes the.

On the back of the above Indenture in a more modern hand is written, " The mari.ige

w,hyn mentioned never toke effect for the fame Elizabeth was after first maryed to Robc

Ponyngs arm, and then to Sr George Browne knyght."' I thought this Draught of a

Marriage Settlement too curious to be omitted, particularly as I have been requested by

some Persons of considerable eminence in the law to publish every circumstance that

might throw light upon legal Forms, or upon the legal Transactions of the times here

treated of.

seid
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-NUMBER XLVII.

Marriage Articles betwixt Agnes Paston, &c. on the one part and

William Clopton, Esq. on the other part.

THIS Indenture, made betwixt Agnes that was the wife of

William Paston, John Paston her son, and 1 John Damme

on the one part, and William 1 Clopton, Esquire, on the other

part, Witnesseth that accord is taken atwyn {between) the said

parties, that John Clopton, son and heir of the said William

Clopton, by the grace of God shall wed Elizabeth the daughter

of the said Agnes, for which marriage the said Agnes, &c.

shall pay to the said John Clopton 400 marks (266/. 13^. ^d.\

in hand of lawful money of England, and over that [besides) if

the said marriage be holden with the said Agnes, the said Agnes

shall bear the costages thereof the day of the wedding, with such

3 chambering as shall be to the pleasure of the said Agnes; And

the said William Clopton shall do {take care that) his Foessees

make a lawful estate to the said William of lands, tenements,

rents, and services to the yearly value of 40/. over all charges

borne, to have and hold to him {for the) term of his life with

out impeachment of waste, the remainder thereof to the said

John and Elizabeth, and to his heirs male of her body lawfully

begotten, without impeachment of waste; within, twelve days

after the said wedding.

And over that within the said twelve days the said John shall

1 John Damme was a Burgess ii^ Parliament for the City of Norwich, and likewise

Recorder.

1 The Cloptons were a family of consequence.

' This word is here used in a good sense, and probably means joyous entertainment

and feasting—but it may mean certain expences to be borne, or Goods, Sec. to be bought

©a this occasion..
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seid Iohn (hall do lawfull estate to be made to ye seid William of

londs ten'tz rentz and srvysez to ye yerly value of xl m'rc ovr all

charges born to have and hold to yc seid William t'me of his lyfe

w'oute empechement of Wast the remayndre therof to y6 seid

Elizabeth to have and hold to hir t'me of hir lyfe w'oute em

pechement of Wast Also it is accorded that ye seid William shall

make estate of all ye residue of his londs which he is sefid of or

any other man to his use to swech p'sonys as the seid John shall

name to ye use of yc seid Iohn Also the seid Iohn Clopton shall

do lawfull estate to be made to ye seid Elizabeth of londs tentz

rentz and s'oysez to yc yerly value of xxx li. ovr all chargez born

to have and hold to hir duryng y6 lyfe of the seid William And

moreovr the seid Iohn p'mytteth and ensureth be y* feith of hia

body that he (hall leve ovr the xlH. worth lond aboveseid to his

heirs and issue male of y* body of y* seid Elizabeth begotyn

londes in fee symple or in taill to y* yerly value of xl m'rc in

4 cas yc fame issue male be govrnyd to the seid Iohn as the sone

oweth to be to the fadir And &c.

iij by SI

Paper Mark

a Snake

PI. xxii. N° 11.

4 The concluding part of the Settlement ought not to escape our observation, where

the 40 Marks per annum settled on the issue male is to depend upon the good behaviour

of such issue to the father.
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do [cause] lawful estate to be made to the said William of lands,

tenements, rents, and services to the yearly value of 40 marks

(26/. 13/. 4^.) over all charges borne to have and hold to the

said William [for ) term of his life, without impeachment of

waste, the remainder thereof to the said Elizabeth to have and

hold to her (for) term of her Hfej without impeachment of

waste.

Also it is accorded that the said William shall make estate of

all the residue of has lands which he is seized of, or any other

man to his use to such persons as the said John shall name, to

the use of the said John.

Also the said John Clopton shall do {cause) lawful estate to be

made to the said Elizabeth of lands, tenements, rents, and ser

vices to the yearly value of 30/. over all charges borne, to have

and hold to her during the life of the said William.

And moreover the said John promytteth {promisetb ) and en~

sureth by the faith of his body that he shall leave, over the 40/.

worth ( of) land abovesaid, to his heirs and issue male of the

body of the said Elizabeth begotten, lands in fee simple or in

tail to the yearly value of 40 marks (26/. 1 31. 4^.) in 4 cafe the

fame male issue be governed to the said John as the son oweth,

to be to the father. And, &c.

About

*454- 3a H. VI.

L E T
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To my right and welbeloved

srend lohn Pa/Ion Squter.

RIGHT trusty and welbeloved frend I grete you wel And

for as mych as I have understande yl ze have do take a

distreffe of c'tayn bestes upon c'tayn land which I stande infested

in in ye town of 1 Pagrave for what cause I fcnowe not wherfor

I pray you yat ze wyll make deliv'ance ageyn of the said bestes

and if any thing ze can axe be dute of right setteth a day and

lete yor. evydences and right be shewed and I shall astigne con-

ceill of myn to be ye to fe it and all yat reson or lawe wyll I

wyll be right glad ze have and otherwise I trowe ze wold not

desire And if ze wyll do this I wyll be wel paied and elles ze

constreyn me to po1 veye other wife as lawe may gyde me oure

lord have you in gov'nance writen at Walsyngh'm the xvij

day of May. , -

I Youre firend, ' . ■

Cfie ftorb 1 £cafe$r.

jiiby4f.

The Contents of this Letter shew my Lord Scales to be a Gentleman, and a man of

honour, it betrays nothing of the tyranny of an ancient Baron, but breathes the senti

ments of a friend. At the bottom, in a hand of the time, is written, ** Li't. aa mlch.

xxxiij0." So that it sixes it to the 33d of Henry VI.

XL <£
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LETTER XLVIII.

To my right and well beloved Friend, John Pajlon, Esq.

RIGHT trusty and well beloved friend, I greet you well,

and for as much as I have understood that ye have do take

[caused to be taken) a Distress of certain beasts upon certain land,

which I stand infeoffed in, in the town of 1 Palgrave, for what

cause I know not; wherefore I pray you that ye will make

deliverance again of the said beasts, and if any thing ye can

ask be (a) duty of right, set a day, and let your Evidences and

right be shewed, and I shall assign Counsel of mine to be there

to see it ; and all that reason or law will, I will be right glad

ye have ; and otherwise, I trow, ye would not desire ; and if ye

will do this, I will be well paid (satisfied); and else (or) ye

will constrain me to purvey otherwise, as law may guide me.

Our Lord have you in governance. Written at Walsingham,

the 17th day of May.

Your Friend,

The Lord 1 SCALES.

. Walsingham,

r Friday, 17 May,

i4S4. 3* H. VI.

1 Palgrave by Swaffham, where J. Paston had a manor.

* Thomas Lord Scales, whose daughter and heir afterwards married Sir Anthony

Widville.—The Letter is written by his Secretary.

Autograph. PI. I. N* 1 2.

Vol. Ill, ' Dd LET
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lexxei %%3%

To John Pajlon be yis

lets delyvryd.

SOON I grete zow wel w* goddys blyssyng and myn and'

I latte zow wette y' my Cosyn Cler wrytted to me y' sche

spake w' Schrowpe aftyr y* he had byen w' me at Norwyche and

tolde her what cher y' I had made hym and he seyde to her h^

lyked wel by y1 cher yc I made hym he had swyche wordys to

my Cosyn Ckr y( lefle yan ze made hym good cher and zaf hym

wordys of conforth at london he wolde no mor speke of ye matyr

my Cosyn Cler thynkyth y' it wer a foly to forsake hym lefle

yan ze knew of on owdyr as good or better and I haue aflayde

zowr faster and I fonde her neur so wylly to noon as sche is to

hym zyf it be so y' his londe stande cleer. J sent zow a lettr by

Brawnton for sylke and for yis matyr befor my Cpsyn Cler wrote

to me ye qwyche was wrytten on ye -Wednysday nexzt aftyr.

mydsomer day. Sr Harry ynglows is ryzth besy a bowt Schrowpe

for on of his dozther's. I prey zow for zette nozth to brynge

me my mony fro Horwelbery as ze com fro London edyr all or

a grete parte ye dew dette was at Crystemesse last paste no thynge

a lowyd vij li. xiiij' viijd and at yis mydsomer it is ,v li. mor and

thow

We find about this time scwal alliances proposed to the family for. their daughter.

Elizabeth, none of which as yet took place. This of Scroope seems to have been approv

ed not only by the young Lady herself, but likewise by fair mother and friends, though.

condi
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To "John Paston be this Letter delivered.

QON, I greet you well, with God's blessing and mine, and I

let you weet that my Cousin Gere writted (wrote) to me

that ihe spake with Scroope after that he had been with me at

Norwich, and told her what cheer that I had made him ; and

he said to her he liked well by the cheer that I made him.

He had sudh W6rds to my Cousin Clere, that, less than (unless)

ye made him good cheer and gave him words of comfort at

London, he would no more speak of the matter.

My Cousin Clere thinketh that it were a folly to forsake him

less than ye know of one other as good or better ; and I have

assayed your Sister, and I found her never so willing to none as

she is to him : if it be so that his land stand clear.

I sent you a Letter by Brawnton for silk, and for this matter

before my Cousin Clere wrote to me, the which was written on

the Wednesday next after Midsummer day.

Sir Harry Inglose is right busy about Scroope for one of his

daughters.

I pray you forget not to bring me my money from Horwel-

berry, as ye come from London, either all or a great part ; the

due debt was at Christmas last past, nothing allowed, 7/. 14/. Sd.

aad at this Midsummer it is 5/. more ; and though I allow him

eb'fidiStmalty' fhat ' a ' better could not be obtained. She afterwards married Robert

Poyiiingfcy See. •' ;

Autograph. PI. IL N° 19.

D d 2 all
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thow j a low hym all his afkyng it is but xxvj' vjd lesse but I

am nozth so avysyth zytt as for ye frer he hath byen at sent

benetts and at Norwyche and made grete bowste of ye sewte y*

he hath azens me and bowzthe many boxes to what jntent J

wett neur it is wel doen to be war at london in drede gyf he

bryng ony syse at sent Margarets tyme. I kan no mor but

almyzty god be owr good lorde who have zow eur in kepyng.

Wryten at Oxnede in grete hast on ye satyr next aftyr myd-

fbmer*

. By yowr medyr^

Paper Mark,

A Bull's Head and Star.

PI. xxn. N# ic.

■ • • 0 4

i ■ ■ ■ « ■ I

1 .

To my Cosyn lohn

Pajlbn be thys letter

delyved'.

TRUSTY and weel be* loved Cosyn I comaunde me to

zow desyryng to here of zowre weelfare and good spede

in zowre matere ye qwech I prey god send zow to his plefauncc

and
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alt his asking, it is but j/. 6s. 6d. less, but I am not so advised

yet. As for the Friar, he hath been at Saint Benet's, and at

Norwich, and made great boast of the suit that he hath against

Me, and bought many boxes, to what intent I weet never ; it is

well done to beware at London,, in dread if he bring any syse

fovrit of AJfise) at Saint Margaret's [zoth July) time.

l ean no more, but Almighty God be our good Lord, who have

you ever in keeping. Written at Oxnead in great haste, on the

Saturday next after Midsummer.

By your Mother* .

AGNES PASTON,

Oxnead,

Saturday, 29th of June,

1454. 32 H. VI.

LETTER L,

To my Cotifm Jobn Pa/Ion be this Letter delivered.

TRUSTY and well beloved Coufin, I commend me to you,,

desiring to hear of your welfare and good speed in your,

matters, the which I pray God fend you to his plesaunce {plea

sure) and to your heart's ease,

Cousin^,
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and to zoure hertys eafe Cofyn I lete zow wete y* * Scrope hash

be in this Cuntre to fe my Cofyn zoure sustyr and he hath

spoken my Cosyn zottre moder and fche 4esyreth of hym y*

he schuld fchewe zow ye endentures mad be twen ye knyght y*

hath his dowter and hym whethir y* Skrop if he were maried

and fortuned to have children if tho childern schuld enheryte his

lond or his dowtr. ye wheche is marred Cofyn for yis cause take

gode hede to his endentures for he is giad to fchewe zow hem

or whom ze wol a sygne wl zow and he seith to me he is ye last

in ye tayle of his lyflode ye qweche is CCCL marke and better

as Watkyn Shipd'm seith for he hath take a compt of his liflode

dyv's tymes and Scrop seith to me if he be maried and have a

sone an eyre his dowtr. yat is maried fchal have of his liflode L

marke and no more and y'fore Cofyn me semeth he were good

for my Cofyn zowre sustyr wl yat ye myght gete her a bettyr

and if ze can gete a bets. I wold avyse zow to labor. it in as

schort tyme as ze may goodly for fche was nevr. in so gret forow

as fche is now a dayes for fche may not speke wt. no man ho so

evr. come ne not may se ne speke w'. my man ne w'. s'vauntes

of hir moderys but y\ fche bereth hire an hand oy'wyse yan

In several Letters we have seen Agnes Paston in the character of an active woman,

attentive to her children, and her own private affairs, but in this she appears to no great

advantage as a mother, her treatment of a daughter, now a woman, seems harsh and -

unseemly, even for the age in which it happened, though then the parental authority

was carried to very different lengths to what it is in these days.

We have before seen in the Articles under which the Earl of Warwick took charge

of the King's person, that he required, and had granted, a power to chastise "his royal

pupil. ....

This fame Lady in her directions to Master Greenfield (in Letter XXXV. Vol. i.

p. 143.) prays him to belaih her Son Clement Well, " if he hath hot done well, nor

•viil not amend."

6 ihe
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Cousin, I let you wcet that 1 Scroope hath been in this Coua*

try to fee my Cousin your Sister, and he hath spoken with shy

Cousin your Mother, and she desireth of him that he mould

shew you the Indentures made between the Knight that hath

his Daughter and him, whether that Scroope, if he were

married and fortuned to have children, if those children should

inherit his land, or his Daughter, the which is married.

Cousin, for this cause take good heed to his Indentures, for he

is glad to shew you them, or whom ye will assign with you ;

and he laith to me he is the last in the tayle {entail) of his

livelihood, the which is 350 marks (233/. 6s..%d.) and better, as

Watkin Shipdham faith, for he hath taken a compt [an account)

of his livelihood divers times ; and Scroope faith to me if he be*

married and have a Son, an heir, his Daughter that is married

shall have of his livelihood 50 marks (3 3/. 6j. 8</.) and no more;,

and therefore Cousin me seemeth he were good, for my Cousin*

your Sister with, that (without that) ye might get her a better j

and if ye can get a better I would advise you to labour it in aa

short time as- ye may goodly, for ihe was never in so great sor

row as she is now a days, for she may not speak with no man,,

whosoever come, ne not (neither) may see nor speak with my.

man, nor with servants of her Mother's, but that, she beareth>

These manners of the age therefor* being considered, we frail be the less surprised at

this now seemingly severe behaviour towards her Daughter. Elizabeth Clere's reflec

tions upon.it do her credit, and assure us that she thought the young Lady's treatment

from her Mother very improper, as tending to force- her. into measures which might

occasion, much uneasiness to her family and friends.

1 There was a noble family of this name at thi« time, but whether the gentleman-

here mentioned was a branch of it or nor, does not appears He was probably the sonof

WiUifenj,. the wife of Sw Jphjfcfn&oli.

her
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fh« menyth, and sche hath &n Esterne ye most -p'. be betyn

onys in ye weke or twyes and som tyme twyes on o day and hir

hed broken in to or thre places.—whefor Cosyn sche hath sent

to me be frere Newton in gret Counsell and preyefh me y\ I

wold send to zow a lets, of hir hevynes and prey yow to be

Kir good brothyr as hir trost is in zow and sche seith if ze may

se be his evydences y'. his childern and hire may enheryten and

sche to have resonable joynture sche hath herd so mech of his-

birth and his candicons yl. and ze will sche will have hym

whethyr y*. hir moder wil or wil not, not w'standyng it is tolde

hir his p'sone is symple for sche seyth men shull have ye more

deyute of hire if sche rewle hire to hym as sche awte to do Cosyn

k is told me yr is a goodly man in yowre jnne of ye qweche ye

fadyr deyed litte and if ze thynk yl. he were "better for hir yan

Scroop it wold be laboured and yif Scroop a goodly answere yl

he be not put of tyl ze be sure of a bettyr for he seid whan he

was w'. me but if he have som Counfortable answer of zow he

wil no more laboure in this mater be cause he myght not se my

Cosyn zoure Sustyr and he seyth he myght a see hire and sche

had be bettyr yan she Is and y\ causeth hym to demyr y'. hir

moder was not weel willyng and so have J sent my Cosyn zowre

moder word Wherfore Cosyn thynk on this mateer for sorow

©ftyn tyme causeth women to be set hem oy'wyse yan yei schuld

do and if sche Where in yat case j wot weel ze wold be sory

Cosyn I prey zow brenne yis letter yc. zoure men ne non oy*

man fe it for and my Cosyn zowre moder knew y* j had sent

yow
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her an hand otherwise than she meaneth ; and she hath since

Easter the most part been beaten once in the week dr twice, and

sometimes twice on a day, and her head broken in two or three

places. Wherefore, Cousin, she hath sent to me by Fryar Newton

in great counsel, and prayeth me that I would send to you a Let

ter of her heaviness, and pray you to be her good brother, as her

trust is in you ; and slie faith if ye may fee by his Evidences

that his childern and hers may inherit, and she to have reasonable

jointure, slie hath heard so^much of his birth and his conditions,

that and (if) ye wilt (he will have him, whether that her mother

will or will not, notwithstanding it is told her {that) his person

is simple, (plain), for she faith men (hall have the more dainty

of her, if she rule her to him as she ought to do.

Cousin, it is told me there is a goodly man in your Inn, of

the which the father died lately, and if ye think that he were

better for her than Scroope, it would be laboured, and give

5»croope a goodly answer, that he be not put off till ye be sure

of a better for he said when he was with me but if {unless) he

have some comfortable answer of you, he will no more labour

in this matter, because he might not see my Cousin your Sister,

and he faith, he might have seen- her and (if) she had been

better than slie is ; and that causeth-him to deem that her mother

was not well willing ; and so have I sent my Cousin your mother

word i wherefore, Cousin, think on this matter, for sorrow often

time caufeth women to beset them otherwise than they should do,

and if Ihe were in that case, I wot well ye would be sorry :

Cousin, I pray you burn this Letter, that your men nor none

other men fee it j for and {if) my Cousin your Mother knew

Vol. HI. E e that
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yow yis letter sche schuld nevr love me No more j wrighte to

2ow at yis tyme but holy gost have zow in kepyng Wretyn ia

hast on Seynt Peterys day be candel lyght.

Be youre Cosyn,

ri J by 10 j.

Paper Maak,

Part of a Bull's Head and Star.

Ph vin. N° 2.

* Elizabeth Clere was the daughter and heir of Thomas Uvedale, Esq. of Tacol-

neston* in Norfolk, and now the widow of Robert Clere, of Orraefby, Esq. She died

in 1492.

Un to my Ryght j

ivorJJoypfull Majlyr

Pajlon be thys by11

delyv'ryd in ha/le..

RYGHT trusty and" well belovyd Mastr. I recomade me

un to yow desyryg to her of yor good p'sp'ite and well-

far and as towchyng for Ser Phylyp 1 Wentforde he rood on to

The Ward here mentienedTstiould suppose was Thomas Fastolf oflpswich, of whom

Sir John Fastolf (in his Letter to J. Paston, dated nth of November 1454) so much

wislied to have obtained- the guardianship. This transaction might have happened pre

viously to Sir John's Letter in June 1454, or in the December following, in the fame-

year, as Saint John Baptist's day is in the former, St. John Evangelist's day in the latter

month, but the exact date- is immaterial: < <

The letter presents us with a curious instance of the methods used to obtain and se

cure the persons of minors, and shews us the warlike manner in which those travelled,

who supposed they sliould meet with any resistance. 1 . >

london
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that I had sent you this Letter, she should never love me. No

more I write. to you at this time, but Holy Ghost have you in

keeping. Written in haste, on Saint Peter's day, by candle

light.

By your Cousin,

: ELIZABETH CLERE.

St. Peter's Day,

Saturday 29th of June,

1454. 32 H. VI.

Autograph. PI. xix. N» 14.

11 . . .

LETTER LI.

Unto my right worshipful Master Paston, be this bill

delivered in haste.

RIGHT trusty and well beloved Master, I recommend me

unto you, desiring to hear of your good prosperity and

welfare ; and as touching for Sir Philip 1 Wentford, he rode

The taking of a Child like the Ward with them, when most probably the real Ward

was conveyed another way, was an ingenious artifice to deceive those who might lay in

wait to attack them, and endeavour to get possession of his person.

1 Though this name is here written Wentford, I rather believe it means Sir Philip

Wentworth, of Nettle iled, in Suffolk, who married Mary, the daughter of Lord

Clifford.

E e 2 unto
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london ward up on Seynt Ion ys day and on the evy* afor he

sent to my Mastr. for to have sum of hys me' for to ryd wr.

hym to Colchestr. and for be cawse he fhulde not have no suspe-

sion to me j rod myself and a felaw w'. me and he rood with an

C. hors wf. * jakks and 5 saletts and rusty 4 habyrjons and ther

rood w'. hym Gyboun of Debne' and Tympyrle and all the ffe-

la'fhyp y*. yey cowd make and Gyboun seyde y*. he wolde endyte

as many as he cowde und'stonde yl. wer of ye todr. p'ry and

longe Bernard was yer also and he mad Ser Phylyp Wentforde

to tome agey' and maad ev'y me' to beende her bowys and lyth

down of her hors for to wyte and ony ma' wolde come ageynste

and he seyde how he fhulde not let hys wey nor for Ser John

Fastoif nor for Paston nor for noon of hem all and as for y6

ward he was not yr but y1 was had anodr. Chyld lyk hym and

he rood next hym and wha' yl. he was ij myle be zonde Col-

chestr. he sent hym hoom agey' with a cer tey meyny and Ser

Phylyp Wentforde and Gyboun of Debne' and Tymp'le and

Bernard they took a ma' of Stratford a Sows and hys name ys

prsoun and yey enqueryd hym of ev'ry manys name of the

todr. p'ty and he tolde hem as many as he cowde and yey bad

hy' enquer feryr for to knowe all for yey defyryd of hym for ta

enquer as fer as he cowde and he fhulde have well for hys labor

No mor to yow at thys tyme but ye holy gost have yow in

hys kepyng Wretyn at Hadley ye Sat'day aft\ Seynt John ys

* The Jack or Jacket, was a military vestment, calculated for the defence of the body,

composed of linen stuffed with cotton, wool, or hair quilted, and commonly covered

with leather.

3 A Salct was a light Helmet of various construction.

day
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onto Xoiiioft -ward trpost Stiint John's iA$ftTttiA oh die eVeriih^

afore he sent to my Master for to have some of his men fdr tb

ride with him to Colchester, and for because he should not have

no suspicion to me, I rode myself and a fellow with me ; and he

rode with an hundred horse with 1 Jackets and ' Salets, and rusty

4 Haubergeons ; and there rode with him Guybon of Deben-

ham, and Timperley, and all the fellowship that they could

make ; and Guybon said that he would indict as many as he

could understand that were of the other party j and long Bernard

was there also, and he made Sir Philip Wentford to turn again,

and made every man to bend their bows and alight down off their

horse, for to weet and (if) any man would come against them;

and he said how he should not let his way neither for Sir John

Fastolf nor for Paston, nor for none of them all.

And as for the Ward he was not there, but there was had

another Child like him, and he rode next him, and when that

he was two miles beyond Colchester, he sent him home again

with a certain meny (fellowship) ; and. Sir Philip Wentford, and

Guybon of Debenham, and Timperley, and Bernard, they took a

man of Stratford, a Sowter (ashoemaker), and his name is Pearson,

and they enquired (of) him of every man's name of the other

party ; and he told them as many as he could % and they bad

him enquire further for to know all ; for they desired of him;

for to enquire as far as he could, and he should have well for

his labour. No more to you at this time, but the Holy Ghost

have you in his keeping. Written at Hadley, the Saturday

4 The Haubergeon w» a coat composed either of plate or chain-mail without sleeves*.

For a fuller account, and view of these the Reader 3s referred to Mr, Grose's accurate

" Treatise on Ancient Armour and Weapons." quarto, 1785.

aftec
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day and I besecche yow hertyly recoma'de me to my Mast',

Alblast'.

By yor man,

12 by 6 f.

Seal on a heater shield,

A Cheveron between

three round If s.

PI. xxm. N° 9.

s R. Dollay seems to have been a servant belonging to some one of the party opposite

to J. Paston, in J. Paston's interest.

Autograph. PI. xix. N° 15.

¥0 my trujly and we/e belovid

Iohn Pafton Squyer be this

Vre delived.

TRUSTY and welebelovid frend y comaund me to zovr

certifying zow yr. and zor Sustyr be not zit maried y trust

to god y know y'. where she may be maried to a gentylman of

iij C. m're of lyvelod ye which is a grete gentylman born and

of gode blode and yf ze yink y\ y {hall labore ony ferder y'ynne

y p'y zow fend me word by ye bringer of ys l're for y have

spoke wl. ye p'ties and yey have granted me y\ yey wolle p'cede

no ferder y'ynne tyll y fpeke wl. hem azen And y'fore y p'y
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after Saint John's day, and I beseech you heartily recommend

me to my Master Alblasteiv

By your man,JR. DOLLAY.

Hadley, in Sufiblk,

Saturday 29th ofJune,

or 28th of December 1454*

32 or 33 H. VI.

I rather think this Letter was written in December, as the Saturday was the day after

St. John the Evangelist..

LETTER LIT.

To my trusty and well beloved John Pa/Ion,. "Esquirer be this

Letter delivered*

TRUSTY and well beloved Friend, I commend me to*

you, certifying you that and [if) your Sister be not yetr

married, I trust to God. I know that where she may be married

to a gentleman of 300 marks (.200/.) of livelihood, the which

is a great gentleman born, and of good blood, and if ye think,

that I shall labour any farther therein, I pray you fend me word,

by the bringer o£ this Letter, for I have spoken with the parties,,

and they have granted me that they will proceed no farther,

thereia'till I speak with them again, and therefore I pray you.

fend.
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zow food me word in hast how y* ze wyHe be disposed y'ystst*

and god have zow in hys kepyng wettin at Arapthill ye xj day

of July last past.

Jftp <£bmonb d5rcp, lotto of $slftpn0C£,

Ufcufforo, fg of Ilitthnn,

Edmund succeeded his grandfather, Reginald Lord Grey, of Ruthyn, in 1441* I*

1 464 he was appointed Lord Treasurer to Edward IV. and the next year created Earl

of Kent. He died in 1489. The barony of Ruthyn is now in the Earl of Sussex.

Autograph. PI. xix. N* 13.

These Letters discover to us the great attention paid by families to the proper dispo

sition of the female branches in suitable and advantageous marriages.

Dns dt Grey.

1

RIGHT worshipfull and my ryght gode lord j recomand

me to yowr gode lordship and where as it pleasyd yowr

lordship to dyrecte yowr letter to me for amaryage for my por

lustr. to a jantylman of yowr knowleth of CCC marc lyflod in

cas she wer not maryd wherfor j am gretely bownd to do yo'

lordship servyse forsoye my lord she is not maryd ne jnsurid

6 to
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send me word in haste how that ye will be disposed therein,

and God have you in his keeping. Written at Ampthill, the

1 ith day of July last past.

By EDMOND GREY, Lord of Hastyngs,

Waifford, and Ruthyn.

Ampthill,

Thursday, 1 ith of July,

1454. 32 H. VI.

PI. xiv. N° 8.

N. B. At the bottom of this Letter in the hand-writing of John Paston, is the follow

ing memorandum,

«' Lib'at. p\ Will'. Aleyn Valett*. dEi dci xiiij die Julij A°. xxxij°. H. VI."

Seal of red wax, the impression defaced, but it has a neat braid of straw round it.

PI. xxui. N° 6.

LETTER LIB.

The Lord Grey,

RIGHT worshipful and my right good Lord, I recom

mend me to your good Lordship, and whereas it pleased

your Lordship to direct your Letter to me for a marriage for my

poor Sister to a gentleman of your knowledge of 300 marks

(200/.) livelihood, in cafe she were not married; wherefore I

am greatly bound to do your lordship service j for sooth my

Lord she is not married, nor insured to no man ; there is and

Vol. III. F f hath
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to noman thcr is and hath be dyvers tymys and late comu-

nycacon of seche maryags wyth dy'vs jantytmen not det'mynyd

as yett And whedder the jantylman yat yowr lordchip menith

of be on of hem or nay j dowth And wher as yor. seyd letter

specyfyith that j shuld send yow word whedder j thowght ye

shuld labor. ferther in the mater or nay jn that my lord I dare

not preswme to wryte so to yow wythowte j knew the Gentyl-

mans name notwythstandyg my lord j shall take uppe on me

wyth the avyse of other of here frendys that she shall nother be

maryd ner inswryd to no creatwr ne forther p'sede in no seche

mater befor the fest of the Assup'con of owr lady next comyg

dwryg whyche tyme yowr lordship may send me if itt please

yow certeyn informac'on of the seyd Gentylmanys name and of

the place and contrey wher hys lyfflod lyth and whedder he

hath any chylder and after j shall demene me in the mater as

yowr lordship shall be pleasyd For in gode feyth my lord it

were to me grette joy that my seyd pore suiter were acordlg to

hier pore degre marijd be yowr Avyse trustyg thanne that ye

wold be here gode lord Ryght wurchipfull and my Ryght gode

Lord j beseche Almyghty God to have yow in his kepyg wrete

att Norwych the xv day of jull.

ii }by 5.

The above is transcribed from a Copy of the Original Letter (in J. Paston's owa

hand) which he had sent to Lord Grey ; it was preserved with the preceding one of kit

loidlhip to J. Paston. He (hews himself in this Letter not only a kind brother, but

one who was attentive to his Sister's welfare, for though this alliance came recom

mended by a nobleman, who assured him that the gentleman proposed was not only

well
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hath been, divers times and late, communication of such mar

riages' with divers gentlemen not determined as yet, and whether

the gentleman that your Lordship meaneth of be one of them

or nay I doubt ; and whereas your said Letter fpecifieth that I

should fend you word whether I thought you should labour

farther in the matter or nay ; in that my Lord I dare not pre

sume to write so to you without I knew the gentleman's name ;

notwithstanding, my Lord, I shall take upon me with the advice

of other of her friends, that she shall neither be married nor

insured to no creature, nor farther proceed in no such matter

before the feast of the Assumption of our Lady ( 1 ^th ofAugust)

next coming, during which time your Lordship may send me,

if it please you, certain information of the said gentleman's

name, and of the place and country where his livelihood lieth,

and whether he hath any children ; and after I (hall demean me

in the matter as your Lordship (hall be pleased ; for in good

faith, my Lord, it were to me great joy that my said poor sister

were, according to her poor degree, married by your advice,

trusting then that ye would be her good Lord.

Right worsliipful and my right good Lord I beseech Almighty

God to have you in his keeping. Written at Norwich, the 15th

day of July.

Norwich,

Monday, 15th of July,

1454. 32 H. VI.

well born, but had an handsome livelihood, yet he would give no positive answer till

he knew for whom the application was made, and in what County his Estate was

situated.

Thisietter being only a Copy, has no concluding Subscription.

Ffa LET
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% e % x e ft %3nx.

To my rith wurchipsull

brodr. jon Pqjion be yS.

delyvyd.

RTTH wurchyfull brodr. I r'comande me to zow desiryng

to her of zowr Willefar 1 Byllyng ye S'iant hathe byn in

his Contr' And he come to lundon ys weke he sent for me and

ast me how j far'd j tolde hym her is pestelens And sayd j sard

ye bets, he was in good hele for it was noysyd y* he was ded a

toke me to him and ast how my fust' , dede and j answeryd wyll

nevr. bettr. he seyd he was wc. the lord Gray And they talkyd of

j jantilma qweche is Ward to my lord j r'me'br. he sayd it was

Harry Gray that thei talkyd of And my lord sayd I was besy

w*. jn ys fewe days to a maryd hym to a jantyllwoma jn Nor-

folke that schaH have iiij C. marc' to hyr mariage And now a

wyll not be me for iiij C marc' wulde do me hese And now he

wulde have his mariage mony hyself And ther'for' quoth he

he schall mary hym self for me y'5. wurds had my lorde to Byl

lyng as he tollde me he und'stod yf my lord laboryd for his

owne a vayle And c'saylyd to byd her be wyse And j thanlkeyd

hym for hys good c'iayll I sent zow an answer of zowr lettr. of

Sr.

By the conversation that had passed Between my Lord Grey and' Billing-, we find that

his Lordship had his own interest in view in the match he had proposed to John Paston

lor his Sister, but on finding that his Ward was not willing to give up to him the Lady'*

fortune,
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LETTER LIV.

to my right worjhipful brother John Paston, be this delivered.

m

RIGHT worshipful brother I recommend me to you, desir

ing to hear of your welfare. 1 Billing the Serjeant hath

been in his Country, and he came to London this week j he

sent for me and asked me how I fared ; I told him here is Pesti

lence ; and said I fared the better {that) he was in good hele

(health) for it was noised that he was dead ; a toke (he took)

me to him, and asked how my Sister did, and I answered well,

never better j he said he was with the Lord Grey, and they

talked of a gentleman which is Ward to my Lord, I remember

he said it was Harry Grey that they talked of ; and my Lord

said, ** I was busy within this few days to amaryd [have married}

him to a gentlewoman in Norfolk, that fliall have 400 marks

(266L 13J. ^d.) to her marriage, and now he will not be

( q f buy ) me, for 400 marks would do me ease, and now

he would have his marriage money himself, and therefore,,

quoth he, he shall marry himself for me."

These words had my Lord to Billing, as he told me, he under

stood that my Lord laboured for his own avail j and counselled to-

bid her be wise ; and I thanked him for his good counseL

I sent you an answer of your Letter of Sir John Fastolf '&

fortune, he would proceed no farther in the proposal. Some part of this account how

ever appears obscure.

1 Thomas Billing was made a Serjeant in 1453, and about 1469 warappointed Chief

Justice of the King's Bench.

coming.
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Sr. jon Fastolf comyng horn as he told me hem self nev'the lesse

he bode longer than he sayd hymself he schull a do he tolde me

he schulde make j ende be twix * Skroop and my Suflr. wullehe

is in Norfolke many wulde it schulde not p've for thei say it it

an onlykkely mariage jn casse ' Cressenr be talkyd of ony mor

he is countyd a jantyllma'ly ma' and a wurshepfull ze knowe he

is most wurchipfull bettr. than I at the r'v'ens of good drawe to

fume c'clusyn it is time my lord + Chanseler come not her sone I

come to lu'd n neyr my Lord of 5 Yorke my lord of 6 Canterbury

hathe recd. hys crosse And j was wl. hym in the kynggs Chamr.

qwan he mad hys homage j tolde Harry Wylton ye 7 deme-

ny'g betwix the kyng and hym it war to long to wrythe as for

the prist yl dede areste me I can not und'stand y' it is y6 pryste

yl ze mene her is gret 8 pestelens I purpose to fle in to the

Contr' my lord of 9 Oxforthe is come azen fro the Se And he

hath geth hym lytyll thank in this Countr' much more thyng j

wulde wrythe to zow but I lak lysor' Harry Wylton fey the

kyng my lord of 10 Ely hathe do hys fewthe god have zow in

* Scroope was a widower, and most probably much older than the Lady, aad there

fore it is spoken of as an unlikely (di/profertioned) marriage. He was the Son-in-law of

Sir John Fastolf.

s Who Cressener was I cannot discover.

* Richard Nevil, Earl of Salilbury, was appointed Chancellor in April 1454.

» This must be either Richard Plantagenet Duke of York ; or William Booth, who

was translated to the province of York in 145 a, from Coventry and Litchfield.

» Thomas Bourchier was elected by the Convent to the Archiepifcopal See of Can

terbury in April 1454, from the See of Ely. He lived fifty-one years after his first con

secration, dying in 1486, after he had been Archbishop thirty-two years. No Englisli-

man ever continued so long a Bishop, nor has any Archbisliop either before or fince hit

time enjoyed this dignity so many years.

hys
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coming home as he toid me himself, neverthelese he bode sfiaidj

longer than he said himself he should a do [have done).

He told me he should make an end betwixt 1 Scroop and mjf

Sister while he is in Norfolk j many would it should not prove,

for they say it is an unlikely marriage.

In cafe 3 Cressener be talked of any more, he is counted a

gentlemanly man and a worshipful, ye know who is most wor

shipful better than I j at the reverence of God draw to some

conclusion, it is time.

My Lord * Chancellor come not here, since I came to Lon

don, neither my Lord of 5 York.

My Lord of 6 Canterbury hath received his Cross, and I was

with him in the King's Chamber when he made his homage ; I

told Harry Wilton the 7 demeaning betwixt the King and him,

it were too long to write.

As for the Priest that did arrest me, I cannot understand that

it is the Priest that ye mean.

Here is great 8 Pestilence, I purpose to flee into the Country.

My Lord of 9 Oxford is come again fro the sea, and he hath

gotten him little thank in this country ; much more thing I

would write to you, but I lack leisure.

Harry Wilton saw the King. My Lord of 16 Ely hath done

his fewthe {faith orfealty.) God have you in his blessed keeping.

7 1 dare fay that my Reader, as well at myself, wish that W. Paston had not thought

the ceremonies used on this occasion too long for his Letter.

* I do not find this year marked as a year of Peflifcnce by our Historians.

• John de Vere, Earl of Oxford, beheaded in 1461 .

10 William Gray, a man of noble birth and great learning : he continued Bishop of

Ely till 14.78, whea. he died ac Downham in Norfolk, and Was buried in his own

Cathedral.

6 Written
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hys blyssyd kepyng Wr'tyn at lu'do' on the Fryday be for owr

1 1 ladys day the natyvite in gret hast I pray r'comand me to my

Sustr. And to my Cosyn Cler. -

Be yowr brodr, •

ii l by 5 }.

Paper Mark,

A Bunch of Grapes.

PI. ix. N° 14.

11 8th of September.

To the Worfiypsull and my

ryght welbelovyd Cosyn John

Pajlon.

WORSHYPFULL and ryght welbelovyd Cosyn I co-

maund me to yow lyke you to wete that y have resseyved

a l're at thys tyme from John Bokkyng wyth acop of the patent

concrnyng the Wardefhyp that ye wote off by whych y under

stand that ye have both wrought and holpen by your grete wys-

dom to bryng thys matier aboute whych y desyred your frend-

fliyp and gode avice for the seurtee of the seyd Waarde And for

expedicon of whych y thank you ryzt hertlye and pray you to

contynew foorth your gode labours in the fame yn such wyse as it

may be made sure ynall wyse thoy it cost me the more of my gode.

And
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Written at London, on the Friday before our " Lady's-day

the nativity, in great haste. I pray recommend me to my Sister

and to my Cousin Clere.

By your Brother,

,l WILLIAM PASTON.

; London,

Friday 6th of September,

1454. 33 H. VI.

11 William Paston was the fourth Son of Sir William Paston, the Judge, and having

been a steady Lancastrian, had a pardon for all treasons, &c. under the great seal, dated

16th of July 1468. 8 E. IV.

Autograph. PI. II. N° 21.

LETTER LV.

To the •worjhtpful and my right well beloved Cousin John Paston.

WORSHIPFUL and right well beloved Cousin, I com

mend me to you, like you to weet that I have received

a Letter at this time from John Bokking, with a Copy of the

Patent concerning the Wardship that ye wote (know) of, by

which I understand that ye have both wrought and holpen, by

your great wisdom, to bring this matter about, which I desired

your friendship and good advice for the surety of the said Ward ;

and for expedition of which I thank you right heartily, and pray

you to continue forth your good labours in the fame, in such wise

as it may be made sure in all wise, though it cost me the more of

of my good.

Vol III. ' G g » : And
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And where as it ys remembred me by the feyd l'res that y fliuld

labour to ghete the feyd Ward yn to my gouvrnce truely y can

not fee how y coude do it to be doon for y have none ac-

queynt'unce in that Contree that y coude trust too. Wythoute

the Shyreve myght be my tender frende in thys cause or othyr

such as ye thynk best Wherfor y pray you hertlye to take thys

mater tenderly to hert. And that ye lyke seke a moyen of such

frendys as ye can best avyfe and may verrayly trust uppon to

gyde thys mater yn such wyfe as myne entent myght be sped

for the possession of it (for now that y have go so ferre yn the

matier) y wold not it faylled for no gode but it preved well and

toke to A gode conclusion And where as y have understand late

by certeyn well will'rs to you warde whych have meoved me

that yn cafe the feyd warde myght be had that ye defyre an Al-

liaunce fhulde take atwyx A doughter of yours and the feyd

Waard of whych moc'on y was ryght glad to hyre off And wylle

be ryght well wylling and helpyng that your blode and myne

myght increfe yn alliaunces. And yff it please yow that by

your wyfdom and gode conduyt that ye wolde help beere owte

thys mater fubst'unciallie ayenst my partie contrarie and eville

On the back of this Letter, in an ancient hand, is written as follows :

«' Sr Jo. Fastolf willing to have maried T. Fastolf to one of the daughters of Jo.

Paston if he had obteyned the wardlhipp of hym."

This Thomas Faflolf appears by the Pedigrees of the Family to have been the Son

and heir of Nicholas Fastolf of Ipswich, by Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Sir John

Braham, knt. and Cousin to Sir John Fastolf. He was at this time about ten years

old, as appears by Letter LIX. vol. iv. where his mother complains of those, who had ob

tained the Watdjhip of him, endeavouring to make him yeunger than he was, that

they might keep longer possession of his livelihood.—In 1465 site fays he was above 4

twenty-one years old.

This is a very curious Letter, as it affords us a true representation of the add rese

made use of to get possession of a Minor, not only that the management of his Estate

wille's
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And whereas it is remembered me by the said letters that I

should labour to get the said Ward into my governance; truly I

cannot see how I could do it to be done, for I have none acquaint

ance in that country, that I could trust to, without the Sheriff

might be my tender friend in this cause, or other such as ye

think best \ wherefore I pray you heartily to take this matter

tenderly to heart, and that ye like {to) seek a mean of such

friends as ye can best advise, and may verily trust upon, to guide

this matter in such wise as mine intent might be sped for the

possession of it j for now that I have gone so far in the mattes,

I would not it failed for no good, but {that) it proved well and

took to a good conclusion.

And whereas I have understood lately, by certain well-willers

to you ward, which have moved me, that in cafe the said Ward

might be had, that ye desire an alliance should take atwixt a

daughter of yours and the said Ward ; of which motion, I was

right glad to hear of, and will be right well willing and helping

that your blood and mine might increase in alliances j and if it

please you that by your wisdom and good conduct, that ye would

help (to) bear out this matter substantially against my party con-

might be in the hands of the Guardian, but likewise the power of marrying him to

whom, and on what terms, he pleased.

In this cafe the match proposed seems to have been a proper one, if the young

people, whose inclinations were never consulted on these occafions, happened to ap

prove of each other ; if they did not, they were both perhaps rendered miserable dur

ing their lives.

This power of marrying the Ward, when under the direction of a covetous or bad

Guardian, was often most shamefully abused ; and, tyrannical as it was, it continued

in force till the reign of Charles II. • . •

I should suppose that Sir j. Fastolf did not accomplish his purpose, both from what

the mother of the young man complains of, in Letter LIX. vol.iv. and from no marriage

taking place between him and a daughter of J. Paston.

G g 2 trasy
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wille's that I myght have myne entent I ensure you ye and y

shuld appoynt and accorde yn such wyfe as ye shuld hale you

ryght well plesed both for the encresyng of your lynage and

also of myne And y pray you be ware whom ye make of your

counsaille and myne yn thys mater And that it may be well

bore owte er ye com thens and yn a sure wey And yff y had

knowe rathyr of your entent it shuld hafe cost me more of my

gode before thys to hafe com to A gode Conclusion Whych y

promysse yhyt shall bee and the mater take by the fayth of my

botiye Worshypfull and ryght welbelovyd Cosyn y pr'y god

spede you yn thys matier and sende you your gode desyrs. Wre-

ten at Castr the xj day of Noveber A° xxxiij0 R' H. yj.

yor Cofyn,

«wby«. 1 fofin faliolfr .

Paper Mark

a Bull

PU xxii. N° 16.

It'm Cofyn I pray yow when ye lee tyme

that my lord of 3 Caunt'bury and my lord

* Cromewell may be spoke wyth for the godes

of my lord Bedford beyng yn dyv's men

handz be compelled to be brought ynne. as

ye mail fee more along of thys mater wyth

the wrytyngs That y have made mencon and

left wyth John Bekkyng and Willia Barker.

* Autograph. PI. II. N5 15.

* This relates to the money due to Sir John Fastolf from the Duke of Bedford, as his

share of the Ransom paid by the Duke of Alencon, who was taken prisoner at the bat

tle of Verneuil, in 1424. See Letter XXVIII. Vol. i. p. 121. and the notes thereto.

% <£ € =
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trary and evil-willers, that I might have mine intent, I ensure

you, ye and I should appoint and accord in such wise as ye should

hold you right well pleased both for the increasing of your line

age and also of mine ; and I pray you beware whom ye make

of your counsel and mine in this matter, and that it may be

well bore out ere ye come thence and in a sure way ; and if I

had known rather [earlier) of your intent, it should have cost

me more of my good before this, to have come to a good con

clusion, which I promise yet shall be, and (if) the matter take,

by the faith of my body.

Worshipful and right well beloved Cousin, I pray God speed

you in this matter, and fend you your good desires. Written at

Caister, the nth day of November, in the 33d year of King

Henry VI.

Your Cousin,
* ■

1 JOHN FASTOLF.

Caister,-

Monday, 1 1 Nov.

1454. 33 H. VI.

1 Item, Cousin I pray you when ye fee time, that my Lord

of 1 Canterbury, and my Lord 4 Cromwell may be spoken with

for the Goods of my Lord Bedford, being in divers men's hands,

be compelled to be brought in, as ye shall see more along (at

large) of this matter, with the Writings that I have made men

tion (of) and left with John Bokking and William Barker.

' Thomas Bourchier- was elected from the See of Ely to the Archiepiscopal Dignity

in April this year.

* Henry Lord CrorawelL

LET-
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To the iVfiepfull Sr and

my good Mayjlyr Iohn

Pajlon at london in baste.

WURSHEPFULL and Reuerent S' and my good maistyr

I Recomavnd me to zow in as delygent wyse as on my

part apteineth and please yow to wete that my maistyr was right

well pleasyd wc yorre feithefull labor in fulfellyng the patent for

the Warrd of A.B.C and he wyll feithefully labour as ye have

avyscd hym be wrytyng of John Bokyng And putte my maistyr

in more corage I meovyd to hym upon myn hed That encas be

the Child wer wyse that thaune it wer agood maryage be twen

my wyfF yo're doutir and hym And Sr my maistyr was glad

whan he herd that moyen Cosetheryng that yo're doutyr is de-

sendyd of hym be the modyr syde And S' I have enqwerid aftyr

the scyd Child and no dout of but he is lykly and of gret wyt

as I her be report of sondr p'sonez And it is so as I am credebly

enformyd that 1 Jeffrey Boleyn maketh gret labo'r for maryage

of the seyd Child to on of hese Douterez I wold well to hym but

bettyr to yow wherfor that ye delygently labo'r for expedecyon

of this mater That encas ye can fynde ony moyan ther to have

the

On tlie back of the Letter \e written in an ancient hand, " The said Jo. Paston al-

lyed to Sr jo. Fastolf by his wife, vid. M'garett Mauteby, p'ut pas. infra."

We have in this Letter an instance of the desire of acquiring the wardship of rich

minors, in on' er to make advantageous marriages for the families of those who were so

fortunate as to obtain the care of them. Who the Ward wa6, is not here mentioned,

but the young lady alluded to, and whom T. Hovvys, in pleasantry I suppose, used to

call
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LETTER LVI.

<Ta the worjhipful Sir, and my good Master John Paston, at

London, in haste.

WORSHIPFUL and reverend Sir, and my good master,

I recommend me to you in as diligent wife as on my

part appertaineth, and please you to weet that my master was

right well pleased with your faithful labour in fulfilling the

Patent for the Ward of A. B. C. and he will faithfully labour

as ye have advised him by writing of John Booking; And (to)

put my master in more courage, I moved to him upon mine

head, that in case be the Child were wise, that then it were a

good marriage between my wife your daughter and him j and,

Sir, my master was glad when he heard that mean, considering

that your daughter is descended of him by the mother's side ;

And, Sir, I have enquired after the said child, and no doubt of,

but he is likely and of great wit, as I hear by report of sundry

persons ; and it is so, as I am credibly informed, that ' Jeffrey

Boleyn maketh great labour for marriage of the said child to one

of his daughters ; I would well to him, but better to you ;

wherefore that ye diligently labour for expedition of this matter,

that in cafe ye can find any mean there to have the said child, and

call his wife, must have been either Anne or Margery, daughters of J. Paston, the el

der of whom could not have been at this rime more than ten years old.

■ Sir Jeffrey Boleyn was Lord Mayor of London in 1457, and at this time had two

daughters, Isabel, afterwards married to William Chcyney, Esq. and Anne, afterwards

the wife of Sir Henry Heydon, of Baconsthorp, Knt.

This Jeffreynras great grand-father to Queeft Anne Boleyn, the Queen of Henry VIII.

6 we
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the seyd Child and we fhal do feithefully o're delygens in lyke

wyfe her as ye avyse vs &c And Sr as ye thynke wr auyse of my

maistyr. yclverton Jenney and otherez my maisterez counsell

then that the Shereff may be Rewardyd And yif my seyd

maisterez counsell thynke it be to don that thaune ye lyke to take

an * actyoun vpon Anenteynt wheche ye most w' them take vpon

yow at this tvme in my maisterez absence for as ye do Jn that

mater he woll hold hy Content for Wyllyam Barker hathe an

Instruccyon of my maisterez Jntent vpon the fame And I fend

Iohn Bokyng a copy of the panell wheche J shewed yow at

Castr &c. Almyghty lhu have yow etrnally in hefe mercyfull go*

vernaunce Wretyn at Castr the Wednysday next aftyr seynt

Martyn A0 xxxiij.

n i by 7 3.

Paper Mark

Bull's Head and Star

PI. xxii. N* 13.

* An Action of Attaint lies, after judgment, against a jury that hath given a false

Verdict in any Court of Record, if the debt or damages are above 401.

To my Right trusty and

•wclbelovyd Cosyn lobn Pajlon .... .. .- . .

in gcodly haste.

RY G HT trusty and welbelovyd Cosyn I comaund me to

yow And please yow to wete that I am av'tysed that at

adynr in Norwiche wher as yc and othyr Jentylmen wer p'scnt

that
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-we shall do faithfully our diligence in like wise here, as ye ad-,

vise us, &c.

And, Sir, as ye think with advice of my master Yelverton, Jen-

ney, and others my master's counsel therein, that the Sheriff

may be rewarded, and if my said master's counsel think it be to

(be) done, that then ye like to take an 1 Action upon an AtteLnt,

which ye must with them take upon you at this time in my

master's absence, for as ye do in that matter he will hold him

content, for William Barker hath an instruction of my master's

intent upon the fame. And I fend John Barker a copy of the

panel, which I shewed yOu at Caister, &c.

Almighty Jefu have you eternally in his merciful governance.

Written at Caister the Wednesday next after Saint Martin, anno

33 (H. VI.)

3 THOMAS HOWYS.

Caister,

Wednesday, 13 Nor.

HS4- 33 H- VI.

3 Autograph. PI. xix. N9 16.

LETTER LVII.

To my right trusty and well Moved Cousin John Pa/Ion, in goodly

baste.

RIGHT trusty and well beloved Cousin, I commend me

to you, and please you to weet that I am advertised that

at a Dinner in Norwich, where as {at) ye and other Gentlemen

Vol. III. H h - were
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that that ther were certeyn p'sonez Jentylmen whiche utteryd

lkornefull language of me as in thys wyse w< mor seyeng war

the gosune war and goo we to Dynr goo we wher to Sr John

Fastolf and ther we shall well paye ther fore what ther menyng

was I knowe well to no good entent to me ward wherfor Cosyn

J Pre7 yow aS m7 trufte 19 m 7ow tnat ye geve me knowelege

be writing what Jentylmen they be that had this report with

mor' and what mo Jentylmen wer p'sent as ye wold I sliuld and

wer my deute to do for yow in scmblabyll wyse And I shall kepe

yowr informatyon in this mater secret And wl godds grace fa

p'vey for hem as they shall not all be well pleasyd at suche a tyme

a man may knowe hese Frendes and hese fooes asond'r &c. Jhu

p'serve and kepe yow wretyn at Cast'r the vij, day of Fev'er Ac.

xxxiij R. H. yjri.

l z by 4.

Though S r John Fastolf knew the meaning of these scornful words, we, at this di

stance of time sliall find a difficulty in explaining them. They seem to signify, that Sir

John was a Gascon, (a Boaster), and that it was necessary to beware of him, as those

who eat at his table were often deceived by him to their cost.
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were present that there were certain persons, Gentlemen, which

uttered scornful language of me, as in this wife with more>

saying, w War the Gosune war and go we to dinner, go we

where? to Sir John Fastolf's, and there we (hall well pay

therefore." What their meaning was I know well to be no

good intent to me ward; wherefore, Cousin, I pray you, as my

trust is in you, that ye give me knowledge by writing what

Gentlemen they be that had this report with more ; and what

more Gentlemen were present, as ye would I should, and {it)

were my duty to do, for you in semblable (Jimilar) wise. And

I (hall keep your information in this matter secret ; and with

God's grace so purvey for them as they shall not all be well

pleased. At such a time a man may know his friends and his

foes asunder, &c.

Jesu preserve and keep you, written at Caister, the 7th day

of February, in the 33d year of King Henry VI.

JOHN FASTOLF, Knight.

Caister, Thursday,

7 Feb.

33 H. VI. .

At the time that this spirited Letter was dictated by him and written by his Secre

tary, he was nearly 80 years of age ; we fee however the youthful ardour of the ve

teran soldier rekindling at the insulting language used in his absence to defame h}s

character.

Autograph. PI. II. N° 1 5.

H h 2 LET-
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To my ryght nell be lovyd

■ Jobji Paston esquyer be yS

delivred~

WURCHEPEFULL S'e and right well be louyd I grete

yow well desyryng to here of youre well fare Praying

you interlych to bie w' me at dyner on Seynt benett day the

whiche xall be on Friday next Comyng- or ell in brief tyme

Couenable to your ease to thentent yat I may Co'moun wyth

yow of diuers maters the whiche I p'pose to haue a doo jn be

your good advyse and in on especyall as for the chirche of

Stokesby whiche J understand xall moche be reulyd aftr your

atlvyse and Content tristyng our Co'municacon had in ye seyd

xall cause pees and pleascr to all p'ties be leve of our lord the

whiche lord mote p'serue you in all goode Wreten in my moil

the xvij day of Marche. ,

Be your good frend, .

€l)c 3C6&ot of &. btxim$»

11 i by 4..

This Abbey was founded by King Canute, between the. years 1020 and 105a in a

low and marshy situation, in the parish of Ludhain, in the County of Norfolk, and

was dedicated to St. Benedict.

The Abbots of this monastery were mitred Abbots and Lords of Parliament, its reve

nues were large, and its consequence, considerable. John Martin was the Lord Abbot

at this time, having been elected'in 1439 ; he died about 1459.

In the year 1455 St. Benet's day fell on a Friday (zi Marcb,)—This day I suppose

was their grand foundation festival.
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L E T T E R LVm.

To my right well beloved John Pajlon,- Esq. be this delivered.

WORSHIPFUL Sir and right well' beloved, I greet you'

well, desiring to hear of. your welfare, praying you

entirely to be with me at dinner on Saint BenneYs day, the

which shall be on Friday next coming, or else in brief time con-

venable to your ease, to the intent that I may commune with

you of divers matters, the which I propose to have a do in by

your good advice, and in one especial; As for the Church of

Stokesby, which I understand shall be much ruled after your ad

vice and content; trusting our communication had in the said

(fame) shall cause peace and pleasure to all parties by leave of our

Lord, the which Lord mote [please to) preserve you inall good.

Written in my Monastery, the 17th day of March, &c.

By your good Friend,.

The.ABBOT of St. Bene't's..

St. Benet's Abby,

Monday, 1 7 th of Marcitj

HS4-J. 33 H. VI.

During the life of this Abbot there were several disputes between this Abbey and tWe

- Gityiof Norwich, it was therefore perhaps on some business of this kind that the Abbot

wanted to consult J. Paston.

' In 1455 the presentation to the living of Stokesby lapsed to the Bishop, of Norwich.

I have given this as a private Letter from a Lord Abbot, as having not the haughty

style of an ecclesiastic, but the polite one of a gentleman.

Autograph. PI. xix. N° 17.
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To my right wurchipfuU

hufbond John Pajlon bey*1

delyverid in haft.

IGHT wurchipfull hosbond I recomawnd me to yow

besechlg yow that ye be not displeasid wc me thow my

symplenefle cawsed yow for to be displeasid w' me be my trowth

it is not my will noyr to do ne fey that sliuld cawse yow for to

be displeasid and if I have do J am sory y'of and will amend itt

Wherefor I beseche yow to forgeve me and yc ye bere none he-

vynesse in yor hert ayens me For yor difpleasans sliuld be to * *vy

to me to jndur wc J fend yow the roll that ye sent for in felyd

be ye bryng1- her of it was fownd in yor trussig Cofor As for

* herlg I have bowt an horflode for iiij* vjd I can gett none ell

yett As for bever yr is p'mysid me fomme but I myt not gete it

yett I sent to lone Petche to ha-re an answer for ye Wyndowis

for she myt not Come to me and slie sent me word that she had

jpoke y'of to Thorn's Igh'm and he seyd yl he shuld speke w(

yow hymself and he fhuld accord w' yow w<el jnow and seyd to

her it was not her p't to desyr of faym to stop yc lyts And also he

seyd itt was not his p*te to do itt be cawse ye place is his but for

yeris And as for all oyr eronds that ye have comandid for to be

We have often seen Margaret Paston in the character of the attentive, careful, and

obedient wife; we here view her as the tender and disconsolate one. Her sorrow for her

JiuÆand's displeasure at her '« simpleness" is expressed in the most artless and affection

ate manner; could he ""bere hevynesse in his hert ayens her" after this Letter?

do
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/

LETTER LIX.

JJo my right worshipful Husband John Paston,. be this

delivered in haste.

RIGHT worshipful husband, I recommend me to you,

beseeching you that ye be not displeased with me, though

.my fimpleness caused you for to be displeased with me ; by my

truth it is not my will neither to do nor fay that {which) should

cause you for to be displeased, and if I have done (/>), I am sorry

thereof, and will amend it ; wherefore I beseech- you to forgive

me, and that ye bear none heaviness in your heart against me,

for your displeasure should be too heavy to me to endure with.

I send you the Roll that ye sent for, ensealed by the bringer

hereof ; it was found in your trussing CofFei1. As for 1 Herring, .

I have bought an horse- load for 4-f. and 6d. I can get none Eels

yet ; as for Bever there is promised me some, but I might not;

get it yet. I sent to Joan Petche to have an answer for the win

dows, for (he might not come to me ; and she sent me word!

that she had spoken thereof to Thomas. Ingham, and he said that

he should speak with you himself, and he should accord with

you well enough, and {he) said to her it was not her part to •

desire of him to stop the lights; and also he said H was not his

part to do it, because the place is his but for years.

And as for all other errands that ye have commanded for to

1 These Iferrings and Eels were for their Lent provision, and thU Letter was pro

bably written, in 14.54, wheQ tne Sunday in Lent wai on the 10th of March.

6 fcte'
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do yeI (hall be do als sone as yei may be do The blissid Trynyte

have yow in his keplg Wretyn at Norwyche on ye Monday next

aff seynt Edward.

Yowris,

1 1 J by 4 j.

Part of the Paper Marie,

Bull's Head and Star.

PI. VIII. N°2.

1 Autograph. PI. II. N° 25.

' *To ?ny WurflApfull Maijler

"John Paston Esquier..

MI Maister Paston I recomaunde me to you and wher ye

fhulde be enformed that I fliulde fey to 1 Howard that

ye labored to be knyght of the stiire I feid nevr foo to hym I

tolde my lord of Norff' atte london that I labored div'sc men

for Sr Roger ChaumbMeyn And they feid to me they wolde have

hym but not Howard in afmeche as he hadde no Iyvelode in

This is a true picture of modern electioneering, and such a Letter might be written

from any County or Town in the kingdom during the time that a choice for Members

was depending.

The exact date of this Letter cannot be ascertained, John Jeiiney was Member for

the City of Norwich in 1452, and again in 1477, but if this Letter be addressed to John

Paston the Father, (and I rather think it is) it must have been written I believe about

1455, when a Parliament was summoned to meet in July. John Jenney indeed was

not then returned, but that does not signify, as he seems to have doubts whether he

/hould be so or not.
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be done, they (hall be done als (<w) soon as they may be <Jone.

The blessed Trinity have you in his keeping.

Writtenat Norwich}, on the Monday next after Saint Edward.

Yours,

*MARGARET PASTON,

'SNorwich,

Monday, March,

1454. 3 j H. VI.

LETTER LX.

To my ivorfiipful Master John Pa/ion, Esquire.

MY Master Paston, I recommend me to you, and where(<«)

ye should be informed that I should fay to * Howard that

ye laboured to be Knight of the Shire, I said never so to him ; I

told my Lord of Norfolk at London that I laboured divers men

for Sir Roger Chamberlayn, and they said to me they would

have him, but not Howard, in as much as he had no livelihood

He married Elizabeth, Daughter and heir of Thomas Wetherby, the rich Aldermaa

•f Norwich, who had been Mayor in 14.27 and 1432, and Representative in Parlia

ment for that City in 1437, on whose decease, in 1445, he inherited the Estate at Int-

wood in right of his wife. He was afterwards deputy Recorder and standing Counsel

iot the City, and died in 1497.

Howard was a relation to John Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk, whose character here

uppears to be that of a man who often talked without consideration.

Vol. III. I i in
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the shire nor Conrsm'nt And I asked; them hom they wold©*

have and they seid they.wolde have you And thus I tolde hyra

And he seid on avysely as he kan doo full, well I myght no* fey

ye labored ther for I herde nevr fey ye labored therfor be the

feithe.1 vowe to God As for this Writ of the p'lem'.of Norwich e

I thanke you that ye will labor ther in As for my Frendys ther

I truste right well all the Aldermen except " Broun and^scch as

be in his 3 dawnger I prey you fpekith to Walter 4 Jeffrey and

Herry 5 Wilton and maketh them to labor to your entent I prey

you that yf ye thenke that it wull noc be that it like you that to ,

fey that ye meve it of your self and no' be my desire sum men ,

holde it right straunge to be in this 6 pUem1 and me thenketh>

they be wysc men that, soo doo. , Wreten Atte ? Jntewode on .

Sceint John Day in hast.

Your funt,

Paper Mark,,

Bull's Head and Star.

, PL viii. N° z._

r •

2 Richard Brown was Mayqr of Norwich in 1454, ,and Member for that City in 1460,

3 This means in his debt, and therefore under his influence.

4 Walter Jeffrey was Under-slieriff of Norwichin 145 1, 1452 and 1459.

J Henry Wilton was returned with John Jenney in 1477.

* This must refer to the contests between the Houses of York and Lancaster. •

-1
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* ,
"

in the shire nor conversement {acquaintance or intercourse.} And I

asked them whom they would have, and they said they would

have you, and thus I told him, and he said unadvisedly, as he

can do full well ; I might not {could not) fay ye laboured there

fore, for I heard never fay ye laboured therefore by the faith I

t>we to God.

As for this Writ of the Parliament of Norwich, I thank you

that ye will labour therein ; as for my Friends there, I trust right

well all the Aldermen except 1 Brown and such as be in his

3 danger ; I pray you speak to Walter 4 Jeffrey and Harry 5 Wil

ton, and make them to labour to your intent. I pray you that

if ye think that it will not be, that it dike you to fay, that you

move it of yourself, and not by my desire. Some men hold it

Tight strange to be in this 6 Parliament, and me thinketh they

be wife men that so do. Written at 7 Intwood, on Saint John's

<Jay, in haste.

Your Servant,

8 JOHN JENNEY.

Intwood,

St. John's day, 24th of June,

About 1455. 33 H. VI.

1 This Estate came aftetwards by purchase to the Grefliams, and here it was that, in

1549, Sir Thomas Grefliam, Knight, founder of the Royal Exchange, entertained John

.Dudley, the great Earl of Warwick, when he marched into Norfolk to attack Ket the

rebel Tanner. It was afterwards fold to the Hobarts, and is at present the property

-jof. the honourable Henry Hobart, Member for the City of Norwich.

» Autograph. PI. xix. N° 18.

liz XET-
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The Erlys of'March* Warwyke and Salyjbury..

Y G H T welbelbued we grete you wele and' wHerfor the

V tendre love that we haue to the concernacon of the kyngs

peas lawes and justice in this his realrae of. Englonde we haue

Comaunded. the kyngs peeple in his- name beoure letters and

div'se writyngs that no man fhulde robbe or dispoile SrThom's

Todenh'm Knyght John Heyden John Wyndh'm Herry Toden»

h'm and John Andrws and other weche have sued to us for oure

leide letters We wolyng to eschewe that any prson sliulde haue

<2olor be oure seide letters to noysc us or any of us that the feide

S' Thorn's John Heyden John Wyndh'm Herry and John An

drws or any other of Suspecte Fame be accorded wc us or any of

us for fuche wrongs as they or any of ham haue do to us our

srunts and ten'nts or wellwellers or. that we Ihulde hafe hem in

tendrenefle or fauour to discorage trewe people to fwe a yen hem

be the lawe We therfore notyfie to yow as we woll that it be

notyfid to all people that we ne noon of us Jntende not to fauor

or tendre hem or any other of fulpecte fame but ratherto corecte

On the back of this Letter in an ancient hand is written, " The CorJie of Theories -

ef Warr and Salifbur l're whereby appere The suspected life of Tudenh'm Heydon .

and others."

- The persons here mentioned Were steady Lancastrians, and I suppose immediately

after the battle os St. Alban's, fought in May, applied to the Yorkilts for that protec

tion which, here seems to have been granted to them.

 

fuche .

Tkis
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L E T T E R LXr.

T&e Earh of March, Warwick,- ..and Salisbury.

RIGHT well beloved we greet you well, and where for the

tender love that we have-to the conservation of the King's

peace, laws, and justice, in this, his realm of England, we have

commanded the .King's people in his name, by our Letters and

divers Writingsy that no man should rob or despoil Sir Thomas

Todenham,-. Knight, John Heydon, John Wyndham, Harry

Todenham, and John Andrews, and others which have sued to

us for- our said Letters ; We, willing to eschew that any person

should have colour, by our said Letters to noise us, or any of us^

that the said Sir Thomas, John Heydon, John Wyndham,

Harry, and John Andrews, or%any other of suspected fame be ac

corded with us, or any of us for such wrongs as they or any of

them have done to us, our servants, and tenants, or well-willers,

or that we should have them in tenderness or favour to discou

rage true people to sue against them by the law; We therefore

notify to you, as. we will that it be notified to all <people, that

we, nor none of us, intend not to favour or tender them, or any

other of suspected fame,, but rather to correct such by the law,

This protection appears however tohave given offence to some of their own party, and

therefore these directors of the King and Government now found it necessary to quality

the terms granted by them to thole in the opposite interest. -

These protections were cerrainlyprudent, and shewed that these Noblemen well un* 1

derstood the best methods of drawing over those in the contrary (party to their side.

For the Earl of March's Autograph, when King- Edward IV. fee PI. i v. N°- T.

Richard Neville, Earl of Warwick, Pl.'I. Ne 7. Richard Neville, Earl of Sali/bury,

Pi. L N8 10. .

3 f°»
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suche be the lawe For we made our seide letters soly for kepjng

of the pease arid Iustice and not for fauor of fufpecte condicone

And the -holy trynyte kepe yow Wreten at london the xxiij*'

daye of Iule.

To all meyers Sceryves balyfys Constables']

And all the kynges offecers and ministres in ?

NorfF. and eche on of hem. j

*To the worjhipfull and

.welbeloved John Pajlon

Esqttyer.

RIGHT worshipful and welbeloved Sir I comaunde me

unto you And with al my hert thank you for the grete

iabours that ye oftymes have diligently doon for my welbelov

ed Servaunt John Ode -to th'entent that he sliuld mowe atteyne

■ to entre and enjoy peasible his enheritaunce as I am enfo'med

dew unto him and pray you of youre goode Contynuaunce cer-

,tyfieng you that.I have written unto Yelverton the Iustice that

he wol at some sesonable tyme com'on with Sir Thomas Tuden-

;h'm Knyght and to ofFre him afmoche reason as it fhal be

tthought unto him and to you that lawe wol in that behalf

• require
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£5r we-made our said Letters solely for keeping of the peace and '

justice, and not for favour.of suspected conditions. A nd the Holy^

Trinity keep you.. Written at London, the 23d day of July.

TO all Mayors, Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Constables; .

and all the King's Officers and Ministers in'

Norfolk, and each one of them*

London,

Wednesday, 23d of July, .

'455.' 33 H- VI*

L E T. T E R LXII.

To the worfiipful and well beloved John Paston, Esquire.

RIGHT worshipful and well beloved Sir, I commend me

unto you, and with all my heart thank you for the great

labour that- ye oft times have diligently done for my well beloved

servant John Ode, to the intent that he should mowe {be able to)

attain to enter and enjoy peaceably his inheritance, as I am in

formed due unto him ; and siJ pray, you of your good continu

ance, certifying you that I .have written unto Yelverton the

Justice, that he would at some seasonable time commune with

Sir Thomas, Todenham,, Knight, and to. offer him as much rea

son,, as it sliall be thought unto him and to you, that law will in

that.
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require Prayng you that ye wol Com'on with the saide Yelver-

ton and to Conceyve betwix you £uch. lawful meones of gyding

of this raatier that my said servaunt may have peasebly with

owten grete trouble his £aid enheritaunce as J (hal in cafe fem-

blable do my labour unto your pleafaunce. And pray you that

of the disposition of the said Sir Thomas Tudenh'm in this

behalf I may be c'tified And jhu p's'ye you written at London

the xxyj day of July.

of ftincoln.

_lifby8{.

At she bottom of this Letter is written in a hand of she time, «« Litt. direct. Johl

, Paston Ttr Michem xxxiij & xxxiiij Henr. scxtl," which ascertains the date.

This Letter contains nothing of any importance, but being written by a learned pre-

-late, I thought it proper to insert, it.

Hhe due of Norff.

BE hit knowen to alle the kyngs trewe liege peple The Cause

of our Comynge in to this Contre ys by the Comandemet

.of yc kynge our Sou'ayn lorde. 'For to enquer of suche gret

•riotts extorcyons oryble wrongis and hurts as his hfghnefle ys

jcredybyJy enforroyd ben don in yis Contre And to know in ser-

teyne
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that behalf require, praying you that ye will commune with the

said Yelverton, and to conceive betwixt you such lawful means

of guiding of this matter that my said servant may have peace

ably ^without great trouble his said inheritance, as I shall in cafe

/emblable [similar) do my labour unto your pleasance {pleasure).

And (/) pray you that of the disposition of the said Sir Thomas

Todenham in this behalf, I may be certified j and Jesu preserve

you. Written at London, the 26th day of July.

JOHN, Bishop of Lincoln.

London,

*6th of July, 1453.

33 H. VI.

John Chadworth was the second Provost of King's College, in Cambridge, and suc

ceeded to the See of Lincoln in 1452* soon after which he was joined in commission

with William Wainfleet, Bishop of Winchester, for reforming the Statutes of both the

Colleges built by King Henry VI. at Eton and Cambridge. He died in 147 1.

Autograph. PI. xix. Nw 33.

LETTER LXIIL

The Duke of Norfolk.

BE it known to all the King'6 true liege people, the cause of

our coming into this country is, by the commandment of

the King our sovereign lord, for to enquire of such great riots,

extortions, horrible wrongs, and hurts, as his highness is cre

dibly informed be done in this country, and to know in certain,

Vol. 10. Kk by
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teyne by yow yc knowe the trowthe. by what prsone or persony*

the seyde gret riotts extorcions oryble wrongis and hurts be done

Wherfor we charge yow alle on y* kyngs behalve our sourayne

lorde yl ze spar- neyyr for love drede ne fer y' ze haue to any

persone of what estat degre or Condicion he be but yr ze fey the

soth by whome suche offences be done And yc ze spar no man

yl ze knowe gilty. And be the feyth y- we owe to our sourayn

lorde yey schal be chastysid after ther desert. And hit reformyd

as lawe requyrith. Also hit ys opunly puplysschid y.' serteyne

srunts of ye lord Scales schulde in his name manasse and put. men?

in seer and drede to Compleyne to us aty's tyme of ye scide

hurts and greves seynge y' we wolde abyde but a schort tyme

her. And astir our departynge he wolde haue the rewle and

gourrna'nce as he hay had affore tyme. We lete yow wete y>

nexst the kynge our sourayn lord be his good g'ce and lycence

we woll haue the p'ncypalL rewle and gournance yrowh all, yis

Schir of whifhe we ber our name whyls yl we be lyvynge as

ferre as reson and lawe requyriy. hoso eur. will grutche or sey

the contrary, for we woll y' the lord Scales Sr Thorn's Tuden-

h'm Sr Mylis Stapylton* and John.Hey4on haue in Knowleche

yowh our persone be not dayly her. They schal fynde our

power her at alle tymes to do the kynge our sourayn lord sruyse

And to support, and maytene yow alle. in your right yc ben the

kyngs

On the back of this Lett«r is the following memorandum in an- ancient hand, " A

«« Copie ot the Duke of N. L're whch slievveth y' notable Injuries wer comytted by th'c

" L. Scales and his Adherents."

This Letter was written at a time when the King was under the direction of the Puke

of York's party, about the year 1455, as lt accuses the Friends of the House of Lan-

callcr of being guilty of riots and outrageous otFences. It fairly shews the behaviour of

the.
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by you that know the truth, by what person or persons the said

great riots, extortions, horrible wrongs, and hurts be done;

wherefore we charge you all, on the king's behalf our sovereign

lord, that ye spare neither for love, dread, nor fear that ye

have to any person of what estate, degree, or condition, he be,

but that ye say the soth (truth) by whom such offences be

done, and that ye spare no man that ye know guilty, arid, by the

faith that we owe to our sovereign lord, they shall be chastised

after their desert, and it reformed as law requireth.

Also it is openly published that certain servants of the Lord

Scales should in his name menace and put men in fear and dread

to complain to us at this time of the said hurts and griefs, say

ing that we would abide but a short time here, and after our

departing he would have the rule and governance as he hath had

afore time. We let you weet that next the king our sovereign

lord, by his good grace and licence, we will have the principal

rule and governance through all this shire, of which we bear our

name, while that we be living, as far as reason and law requireth,

whosoever will grudge or say the contrary ; for we will that the

Lord Scales, Sir Thomas Todenham, Sir Miles Stapylton, and

John Heydon have in knowledge, though our person be not daily

here, they shall find our power here at all times to do the King

our sovereign lord service, and to support and maintain you all

the victorious party to those in the opposite interest, and speaks the language of those

who had the King in their power.

John Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk, died in 1461. For his curious Autograph fee

PI. I. N° 3.

From such orders as these, issued by the great men, we can judge better of the trans

actions of these turbulent times than from any regular history extaut.

K k 2 ia
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kyng's trewe lige men For hit may not ben seyde nay but y' her

hay ben the grettest Riotts orryble wrongs and offences done ia

thise partyes. by the scide lord Scales Thorn's Tudenh'm Mylis

Stapilton Joh' Heydon And suche as ben Confedred on to theyra

yl evir was seen in our dayes And most myschiffe yrowh ther

maliciouse p'pose Iyke to haue fallyn amonge the kyngs trewe

liege peple now late at Norwiche ne had we bettr p'vidid y'for.

And also y' god fortunyd us to w'stande ther seyde malicious and

evill disposid purpose Wherfor maky billiz of your grevance

And Come to us And we schal brynge yow to the kynges p'fence

our seise whos p'sence wyll be her in all ye hast w' the mrcy o£

god And fee ye reformation yer of his owyn persone.-

1 1 i by 8 1.

Paper Mark,

A Bull.

PI. xxii. N" 16. • ■

To my Right Wurjhipsull

bujbonde 'John Pajlon be

this deliv'd in bast,

RIGHT Wurfhipfull Husbonde I recomaunde rte unto

you plesith you to witte that myn Avnte 1 Mondeforthe

hath desiryd me to write to you besechyng you that ye wol

The statute of wardship was destructive to many noble and ancient Families in this

kingdom, whose heirs were ruined by improper matches and neglected education, it was

therefore wisely abolislied by the 12 Ch. II,

wochesafe
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in your right that be the King's true liege men ; for it may not

be said nay, but that here hath been the greatest riots, horrible

wrongs, and offences done in these parts by the said Lord Scales,

Thomas Todenham, xMiles Stapylton, John Heydon, and such

as be confederated unto them that ever was seen in our days ;

and most mischief through their malicious purpose like to have

fallen among the King's true liege people now late at Norwich,

ne had we [had we not) better provided therefore ; and also that

God fortuned us to withstand their said malicious and evil dis

posed purpose.

Wherefore make bills of your grievance and come to us, and

we shall bring you to the King's presence ourself, whose pre

sence will be here in all the haste with the mercy of God, and-

see the reformation there of his own person*

LETTER LXIV.

To my right worshipful Husband "John Pajlon,. be this

delivered in hajle.

RIGHT worshipful husband, I recommend me unto you*

pleaseth you to weet, that mine Aunt -1 Moundford hath

desired me to write to you, beseeching you that ye will vouch-

We are here informed that robberies on the road (at least towards London) were at

this time frequent.

* Olbert Moundford, Esq. of Hockwold, married Elizabeth, Daughter of John Ber-

Mjr, Esq. and by her had Mary, their Daughter and sole heir, who married Sir William-

Tindale, Knight of the Bath.

6 safe.
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wochesafe to chevesshe for her At london xxt! marke for to be

payed to Mastre Ponyngs outher on saterday or sonday weche

schalbe feint Andrwes Daye in discharchyng of them that be

bounden to Mastre Ponyngs of the feide xx" marke for the

wardefhip of her doughter the weche xxfi marke she hath delyver*

to me in golde for you to have at yor Comyng home for she dare

not Aventure her money to be brought up to london for feere of

robbyng for it is feide heere that there goothe many thefys be

twyx this and london weche caufeth her to bescche you to con

tent the feide money in difchargyng of the matre And of them

that be bounden For she wolde for no goude that the day were

broken And she thankyth you hertely for the greet labo* and be-

synesse that ye have had in that matre and in all others touchyng

her and hers Wherfore she seithe she is ever bounden to be yor

2 bedwoman and ever wolle be whyle flie levethe my Cofyn her

fone and hefe wife recomaundethe them unto you befechyng you

that ye woli weche safe to be her goode mastre As ye have ben

A fore tyme For they be enformed that Danyell is comen to

Ryfyng castell And hes men make her bost that her mastre fhai

be A yene At Brayston w'inne fhortc tyme Ferthermore As for

the matre that my fone wrote to me for the Boxe wheron wreten

Fake carte Sproute that J fhulde enquer of Will'm Wurcestr'

wher it were the feide Willia was not at home fen that I had hes

letter but As fone as he comethe home I shall enquere of hym

a A Beadsman or Beadswoman, was a person employed in praying, though generally

ic, praying for another.

And
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safe to chevise sprovideJ for her at London twenty marks

(13/. 6s. 8</.) for to be paid to Master Ponyngs, either on Satur

day or Sunday, which shall be Saint Andrew's day, in discharg

ing of them that be bounden to Master Ponyngs of the said

twenty marks for the Wardfliip of her daughter, the which

twenty marks she hath delivered to me in gold for you to have

at your coming home, for she dare not adventure her money to

be brought up to London for fear of robbing, for it is said here

that there goeth many thieves betwixt this and London, which

caufeth her to beseech you to content the said money in discharg

ing of the matter, and of them that be bounden, for she would

for no good that the day were broken; and she thanketh you

heartily for the great labour and business that ye have had in

that matter, and in all others touching her and hers, wherefore

slie faith she is ever bounden to be your 1 Beadswoman, and ever

will be while she liveth.

My Cousin, her son, and his wife recommendeth them, unto

you, beseeching you that ye will vouchsafe to be their good

Master, as ye. have been afore time; for they be informed

that Daniel is come to Rising Castle, and his men make their

boast that their Master shall be again at Brayston within- Ihort

time.

Furthermore, as for the matter that my son wrote to me for

the box whereon was written False Carte. Sproute that I should

enquire of William Worcester where it were ; the said William

was not at home since that I had his letter, but as soon as he

cometh home I shall enquire of him, and send you an answer.

A*
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And sende you an Answer Ae towchyng for yor 3 leveryes ther

<:an noon be gete here of that coloure that ye wulde have of

nouther murrey nor blwe nor goode russet6 undrenethe iij\the

yerde at the lowest p'ce and yet is ther not j nough of on clothe

and coloure to frve you And as for to be pvrveid in SufF it wui

not be purveide nought now A yenst this tyme w( oute they had

had Warnyng At Michelmesse as I am enformed and the blissed

trenyte have you in his kepyng Wreten at Norweche on feint

Kateryn Day.

Be yor

33aff<m.

j" i by 7 J.

3 A very ingenious and learned'Friend of mine has suggested to me that the honour

able and ancient families of this land were formerly guided in the colours of their live

ries by the .metals and colours in which their arms were blazoned ; his suggestion is

heie verified, for the arms of Paston were, argent, six Fleurs de Lys azure, and achief

indented or : if therefore russet or grey may be equivalent to argent, the murrey and

blue are the identical or and azure of the arms.

To my maijl' Iohn Paston*

PLEASE your maistrfhyp to wete that I had sent yow word

of the gode chiere that the p'fons ye wote off had here uppon

•new yeer day and how well they toke it but W. Barker coude

playnly enforme yow. And John Sadler of Ocle told me how

they
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A« touching for your 3 Liveries, there can none be gotten

here of that colour that ye would have of, neither murrey, nor

blue, nor good russet, underneath 3*. the yard, at the lowest

price, and yet is there not enough of one cloth and colour to

serve you j and as for to be purveyed in Suffolk, it will not be

purveyed not now against the time, without they had had warn"

ing at Michaelmas, as I am informed : and the blessed Trinity

have you in his keeping. Written at Norwich, on Saint Ka--

theriae's day.

By Your,

* MARGARET PASTON.-

Norwich, 25 th of November,

1455, or 1460.

34 or 39 H. VI.

3 Autograph. PI. II. N* 20.

N. B. St. Andrew's day fell on a Sunday, in the years 1455 and 1460 ; this Letter

was therefore most probably written in one of these years.

LETTER LXV.

To my Master John Paston.

PLEASE your mastership to weet that I had sent you word

of the good cheer that the persons ye wote of had here upon

New Year's Day, and how well they took it, but W. Barker

could plainly inform you ; and John Sadler of Ocle {Acle) told

Vol, III. LI me
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they av'ntedof it when he of lynnecame byhy at nyzt lyeng that

he had neider bettr chier &c. my maistr demaundyth me sondry

tymes when ye shall be here j coude not fey till thys day be

passed. Willia 1 Geney shall be here to morn, so wold Ih's ye

were her then J asked licence to ryde yn to my Contree. And

my maistr dyd not gr'unt it he seyd hys wille was for to make

&c. y aunsuerd it fyt not me to know it. god gefe hy gr'ce of

holsom Councell and of A gode disposic'on. non est opus un5 diei

nec un' septiane my lord Bedford wylle was made yn so bryeff

and genrall trmys that yn to thys day by the space of xx yeer can

neiderhafe ende but all wey new to Constrew and oppynable so

A genralite shall ne may be so gode as A prticuler declaracon. j

wryte blontly. J had foryete to hafe told yow maistr Fylongley

meoved me to enforme my maistr to hafe a genralle 1 pease so it

myzt be wormypfull y hafe seyd no word for j can not medle yn

hygh mat's that paffyth my wyt. And therfor yff ye and W.

Geney mete to gheders ye know and can devyne best what ys to

be doon. our lord be w' yow Wryt hastly vj day januar.

' W. 25otoncr, &

ii { by 4.

Sea].

It appears to be St. John**

Head in a Charger.

Motto illegible.

PI. xxin. N° 4.

We fee in this Letter Sir J. Fastolf'3 desire to make his Will, and the difficulties

which would probably occur in making a proper one.

John Plantagenet, Duke of Bedford, died at Paris in 1435, we can therefore from

that circumstance ascertain the date of this Letter, and for more particulars relative to

that Duke's Will the Reader is referred to Letter XXVIII. Vol. i. p. in, ■ j

1 Sir William Jenney was made a Judge of the King's Bench about 1477, and died in

148?, and was buried at Thebarton, in Suffolk.
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me how they avaunted of it when he of Lynn came by him at

night lying, that he had neider (never) better cheer, &c.

My Master demandeth [ajketb) me sundry times when ye shall

be here ; I could not say till this day be passed ; William 1 Jcn-

ney shall be here to morn (to-morrowJ, so would Jesu ye were

here then. I asked licence to ride into my Country, and my

Master did not grant it ; he said his Will was to make, &c. I

answered, " it fit not me to know it" God give him grace of

wholesome counsel) and of a good disposition, non est opus

unius diet, nec unius septimanæ.

My Lord Bedford's Will was made in so brief and general

terms, that unto this day by the space of twenty years can never

have end, but always new to construe, and opiniable ; so a gene

rality shall nor may be so good as a particular declaration.

I write bluntly j I had forgotten to have told you Master

Fylongley moved me to inform my Master to have a general'

* peace, so it might be worshipful. I have said no word, for I

cannot meddle in high matters that passeth my wit j and there

fore if ye and W. Jenney meet together ye know and can divine

best what is to be done. Our Lord be with you ; writ hastily",

6th day of January..

3 w. BQTONER. H. R.

Caister,

6th of January, .

1455. 34 H. VI..

■ This seems to relate to Sir John's own private disputes rather than to the public dis

turbances.

3 Autograph. PI. II. N# 24. For some account of him see Letter XXV. Vol. i4

p. 104. Note *.

The impression on the Seal of this Letter is curious, but it is too imperfect to be ac

curately made out, though I believe it is St. John's Head in a Charger j the Motto it

quite illegible. *

L U LET*
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M mi » e aa 31^3.

bill* De debit's Reg's in pTtibz

Fr'ncie Jotii Fajiolf militi

debit*

*HESE ben the Iniuries Losses and Da*

mages that the seyd Factors hath had as

well withynne this Royaume of England as ift

othir parties in maner and fourme as it ensewitb-

T

First It is to consider how that the seyd Fas- ^

tolf hath ben vexed and troubled seth he came

last into this lande by the myght and power of

the Due of 1 Suffolk and by the labour of his

counscill and feruaunts in diuers Wyfes as in y

grete oppressions greuous and outrageous amer-

ciemants and manye grete horrible extorcions

as it may appere more pleynly by a rolle of

Articles ther'uppon made the damages of which

extenden to the fomme of - - - - -

Item the seyd Fastolf hath be gretely damaged"*

and hurt by the myght and power of the seyd

Due of Suffolk and his Counseill in Disseising

and taking awey a maner of the seyd Fastolf

.called Dedh'm in the Counte of Essex to the

value of C m'rks of yerly Rent which was hal- /

V ill1 m'fc

V mVc

1 Many of the Letters in this Collection mention the disputes between the Duke of

^Suffolk and Sir John Fastolf.concerning different Manors and Estates.

den
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NUMBER LXVI.

Billa de debitis Regis in partibus Franciœ Johanni Fajlolf militi

debitis.

THESE be the Injuries, Losses, and Damages that the said

Fastolf hath had, as well within the Realm of England

as in other parts in manner and form as it enfueth,

First, it is to consider how that the said Fas-^)

tolf hath been vexed and troubled since he came

last into this land by the might and power of

the Duke of 1 Suffolk, and by the labour of

his counsel and servants in divers wife, as in

great oppressions, grievous and outrageous

amercements, and many great horrible extor

tions, as it may appear more plainly by a roll

of Articles thereupon made, the damages of

which extend to'the sum of 5000 marks. =

Item, the said Fastolf hath been greatly da

maged and hurt by the might and power of

the said Duke of Suffolk and his counsel, in

disseising and taking away a manor of the said

Fastoli's, called Dedham, in the County of Essex,

to the value of 1 00 marks (66/. 1 3.;. 4^.) ofyear

ly rent, which was holden from the said Fas-

6

s. d.

) 3333 6 8

333 6 8

tolf
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den from the seyd Fastolf by the terme of iij

yere day and more to his grete hurt with CC

marks in costs exspended in Recouvre of the

same the some in all - - - - - - . -

Item there ys cast in to the kyrrgs hands by^

untrew forged offices and inquisicions supposed |

to be founde by dyuers Eschetours in the Coun-

tees of Norff' and Suffolk iij certeyn maners of j

the seyd Fastolf to the value of C. m'rks yeer- j

ly which seyd offices and inquisicions were ne

ve' dewly founde. but forged by untrue Imagi*

nacons and meenys ofcerteyn persones hys eville J Vc m'rcr

Will'rs as it hath be confessed by thos that

were appoynted and named to be uppon the

enquestys And by the maliciouse- labour of his

seyd evylle will'rs and the seyd maners have

ben troubled and put in plee this iiij yere day

and more to the damage and costs of the seyd

Fastolf the some -------- ^

Item the seyd Fastolf hauying the yeft of the^

Baronyes and Lordfhipp of * Sillie Guill'm and

Lasuze in the Countee of Mayn to hym and to

his affignes for ever the which weren goten by

the seyd Fastolf and no charge to the King For

the value and Denombrement of iiij m1 3 salui

of yerly Rent he was commaunded by the

1 Sir John took the Castle of Sillie le Guillem in 14x5, and from which he was dig-

»ifi«d with the title of Baron.

King's
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333
6 S

tolf by the term of three year day and more,

to his great hurt, with 200 marks (133/. 6s.

Sd.) in costs expended in recovery of the fame,

the sum in all - - - - - 500 marks = J

Item, there is cast into the King's hands by^

untrue forged offices and inquisitions, supposed

to be found by divers Efcheators in the Coun

ties of Norfolk and Suffolk, three certain Ma

nors of the said Fastolf, to the value of 100

Marks (66/. 1 3J. 4^.) yearly, which said of

fices and inquisitions were never duly found, but

forged by untrue imaginations, and means of

certain persons his evil willers, as it hath been

confessed by those that were appointed and nam

ed to be upon the inquests. And by the malici

ous labour of his said evil willers, the said ma

nors have been troubled and put in plea this

four year day and more, to the damage and

costs of the said Fastolf, the sum of500 m&rks==/

Item, the said Fastolf having the gift of the^

Baronies and Lordship of 1 Sillie Guillem and

Lasuze, in the County of Mayne, to him and

to his assigns for ever, the which were gotten

by the said Fastolf, and no charge to the King,

for the value and denomberment (number) of

4000 3 Saluts of yearly rent, he was command-

3 The Salute was a gold coin of Henry VI. current in France for il. 55. Englifiu

ed
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King'3 l'res to deliver upp the fayd Baronyes J m1 m1 v* m'rc

and lordfhipps to the Kyngs Commissioners

p'myssyng hym by the kyngs commaundement

to have be Recompensed therefor as the seyd

Fastolf hath to fhewe and he not Recompensed

nor Rewarded no thing for the levyng of his

seyd Baronyes and lordship to the daraag's of

the seyd Fastolf of the somme of - - - -

Item Wher as the seyd Fastolf had a Prisonner ^

of his owen taking called Guill'm 4 Remond

which was Raunfonned and agreed to pay hym

for his Raunson with the m'rks the somme of]

xxxij m1 saluz the pxisonner withoute knowe-

lege or licence of the seyd Fastolf was take awey

from hym by the Due of Bedford then beyng

the Kyngs Regent of Fraunce And with the

seyd Prisonner he caused the Towne of Com-

pyn than leyng in the Frenfh Partye ys gou- Jm'.m'.m'.m'.m'rc-

uernaunce for to be yeldyn to the Kyng and to

his seyd Regent in his name And the seyd Fas

tolf after long Pursewta made to the Kyng and

his Conseill was Recompensed but to the value

of m1 yjc saluz in lands in Normandye when

they fortuned to falle into the Kyngs hands

which lands he hath also lost And also the seyd

Fastolf hath lost the Residue of the seyd Raun

son besyde the seyd lands to the somme of -

4 In 1423 he took the Castle of Pacy, the Governor whereof was Guilliaume Rey-

Itcm
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ed by the King's Letters to deliver up the said j d.

Baronies and Lordship to the King's Commis- V 1666 13 4

sioners, promising him, by the King's com- /

mandment to be recompensed therefore, as the

said Fastolfhath to (hew, and he not recom

pensed nor rewarded nothing for the leaving of

his said Baronie6 and Lordship, to the damages

of the said Fastolf of the sum of 2500 marks =/

Item, Whereas the said Fastolf had a PrisonerS

of his own taking, called Guill'm * Remond,

which was ransomed, and agreed to pay him

for his ransom with the marks the sum of 3200

Saluts, the Prisoner, without knowledge or license

of the said Fastolf, was taken away from him

by the Duke of Bedford, then being the King's

Regent of France, and with the said Prisoner

he caused the town of Compeyn, then lying in

the French party's governance, for to be yield- / 2666 13 4

ed to the King, and to his said Regent in his

name ; and the said Fastolf, after long pursuits

made to the King and his Council, was recom

pensed but to the value of 1 600 Saluts in lands

in Normandy, when they fortuned to fall into

the King's hands, which lands he hath also lost;

and also the said Fastolf hath lost the residue of

the said ransom, besides the said lands, to the

sum of 4000 marks - - - - - - — ,

Vol. III. M m Item,
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Item the seyd Fastolf ys yhyt owyng for his^

porcion and part for the Recompena and Re

ward that sliuld grow and be dewe to hym for

the takyng of Iohn callyng hym Due of Alaun-

con at the Batayle of 5 Vernell Which that

payd for hys Raunson xl m1 m'rk9 Which Re-

warde befyde the lord Wyllughbye ys part sliuld

extend to the fomme of ------ /'

Item ys dewe to the feyd Fastolf by the exe-^

cucion of the last wylle and testamet of John

Due of 6 Bedford whos soule god aflbyle for

Prestys and othir Chargs for faufgarde and kep-

ing of certeyn forterefles Castellys and Townes

and for othir costs prests and chargs by hym

born in his- service As it may appiere in certeyn

Articles Writen in. a Rolle partie'lerly of the J

fame the fomme of --------

S'm To1 xxj*1. iiij" xix marc vs vj?.

)ta1.m1.mI.mI.m'r6

mj^D'iiij^xix^

m're vs. vjd.

Item seth the 7 last Comyng over of the seyd

Fastolf into this Royaume as by the space of xv

yere and more he hath born grete costs charga

and expense at alle tymes intending uppon the

kyngs highnefle and the lordes of his Coun-

scille as he hath had in Commaundemct: And

i This battle was fought in 1424.

•See Letter XXVIII. vol. i. p. 120.

was
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Item, the said Fastolf is yet owing for his^

portion and part for the recompence and reward

that should grow and be due to him for the tak

ing of John, calling himself Duke of Alanson,

at the battle of S Verneuil, which that paid for

his ransom 40000 marks (26666/. 13^.4^.),

which reward, beside the Lord Wiiloughby's

part, should extend to the sum of4000 marks=/'

Item, is due to the said Fastolf, by the execu-^

tion of the Last Will and Testament of John

Duke of 6 Bedford, whose soul God assoil ! for

Prests and other Charges for safeguard and keep

ing of certain Fortresses, Castles, and Towns,

and for other costs, prests, and charges by him

borne in his service, as it may appear in certain

Articles written in a roll particularly of the fame,

the sum of - - 4599 marks. 5*. 6d. = .

d.

) 2666 13 4

) S *

Sum total 21099 marks. $Jh. 6 pence.= 14066 5 6

t

Item, Since the last 7 coming over of the said

Fastolf into this realm, as by the space of 15

years and more,he hath borne great costs, charges,

and expences, at all times attending upon the

King's Highness, and the Lords of his Council,

as he hath had in commandment, and was his

7 Sir John finally left France in 1440, this Account therefore wa« drawn up in 14SJ.

53 H. VI,

M m 2 part
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was his part to doo For the which and for all

the seruice that he hath doo to the Right noble

Prince Kyng Herry the iiijthe Ayle to our Sou-

uragn lord that now ys And to the most victori

ous prince and kyng his fader whos soulys god

assoyle And also to our scyd Souuereyn lord he

hath had nouther fee wagys Reward ne Recom

pense in this his Royaume of England but hath

born it of hys own propre godys at all tymys to

the Kyngs honor and prouffit as to his power

Which ys to hym Right greuouse and chargeable

trusting to have be considered and Rewarded as

othir men of suche Deseruyng have be in the

tymes of the Right noble progenitours of our

feyd fouureyn lords late Kyngs of this seyd

Reaume.

ii i by 17.

Paper Mark,

a Bull's Head and Star, Sec.

P*. x. N« 3.

& n <gp # e & %m33- "

A Declaracon of the Costs which Sr John Fastolf was at Be

iutbout this Royaume.

THEDeclaracions of certeyn Prests Costys and Chargys Doa

and born by Sir John Fastolf aswel in the tyme of the

jnoste noble and victoryouse princes of blessed memorie Kyng

Herry
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part to do, for the which, and for all the service

that he hath done to the right noble Prince

King Harry the IV. Ayeul [grandfather) to our

Sovereign Lord that now is, and. to the most

victorious Prince and King his father, whose

souls God assoil, and also to our said Sovereign

Lord, he hath had neither fee, wages, reward,

nor recompence in this his realm of England,

but hath borne it of his own proper goods at all

times to the King's honour and profit, as to his

power, which is to him right grievous and

* * ■

chargeable, trusting to have been considered and

rewarded as other men of such deserving have

been in the times of the right noble Progenitors

of our said Sovereign Lords late Kings of thii

laid Realm.

c i4Sy. 33 H. VI.

\
-

1 ' . - N U M B E R LXVII.

A Declaration of the Cojis -which Sir John Fajlolf was at, being

without this Realm,

THE Declaration of certain Prests, {Loans) Costs, and

Charges, done and borne by Sir John Fastolf, as well in.

the time of the most noble and victorious Princes of blessed me

mory,.
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Herry the iiijthe. Kyng Herry vthas in the tyme of our souuereyn

lord Kyng that nort is in hys Werrys by yend the See as by the

Articles that folowen more pleynly apperyth.

First It ys to be Remembred that to the fayd^j

Fastolf ys owyng for diuers Costys and chargis I

by hym born for the tyme that he occupied

thoffice of the Constabulrye of Burdeux for the

saufgarde of the Kyngys Duchie of Guyen as it

apperith pleynlye by accompt made of the sayd

office of Constabulrye Remaynyng in the Ryngs

Cheker at WestnV of Record Wherof he yet

nouther had payement nor afllgnement of the

fomme of ----- ,

Item in like wyse there ys owyng to the seyd

Fastolf for Wagys for hys feruice don to the

Kyng and to the Due of Clarence beyng the

Kyng ys lieutenant in the seyd Duchie of Guyen

as it may appere under suffisaunt Writing the

somme of ----- _

ijc xkvij 11 xt1

ijc ij li x s

As there are not only several Letters in this Collection of the hand-writing of that

renowned warrior Sir John Fastolf, but as he is likewise mentioned in many others, I

thought the two following statements of sums of money due to him from the Crown

would be acceptable to the Reader, as they ascertain several of his enterprizes in France,

and point out to us the two prisoners which he took in the French wars, and who, \>f-

the large sums agreed to b» paid for their ransom, must have been persons of great con-"

sequence in the military line.

This first declaration relates entirely to money due to him on the account of the wars

and transactions in France. The second states the injuries and losses which he had sus

tained both in England and France.

There is no date to either of them, but from the mention of the time since his last

return from France, and which, from an account of hi6 life appears to have beeft ih the

year 1440, these representations wete made in the year 1455, 33 H. Vlt

6 Item
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mory, King Harry the IVth. King Harry Vth. as In the time

of our Sovereign Lord King that now is in his wars beyond

the Sea, as by the Articles that follow more plainly appeareth.

227 15

First, it is to be remembered that to the faid^

Eastolf is owing for divers costs and charges by

him borne for the time that he occupied the

office of the Constabulary of Bourdeaux, for the

safe guard of the King's Duchy of Guyenne,

as it appeareth plainly by account made of the

said office of Constabulary, remaining in the

King's Exchequer at Westminster of record,

whereof he yet neither had payment nor assign

ment, the sum of" . ff h;t » ■ 4

Item, in like wife there is owing to the said^

Fastolf for wages for his service done to the

King, and to the rDujke, of,Clarence, being the

King's Lieutenant in ^he said Duchy of Guy

enne, as it may appear under sufficient writing,

the sum of - - -

Sir John Fastolf, Knight, was born about 1377, the last year of the reign of King

Edward III. and lest his father during his minority. .In 1408, 10 H. IV. he married

in Ireland, Milicebt, daughter of Robert Lord Tibetot, and widow of Sir Stephen

Scroopc, by whom ihe then had one son.

Sir John was soon aster engaged ro&rvc in the French wars, by Thomas of Lancaster,

Duke of Clarence,' and continued in that service with great honour to himself, and

credit to his country till the year 1440, when he finally returned, and settled in his

native country, where he lived in great state and hospitality, finishing a long and well

spent life in 1459, being then about 83 years of age, and leaving no issue to inherit his

vast posteffions, he bequeathed a grew part of them to charitable and useful purposes.

1 Itersti

202 1*0 o>
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Item in lykc wyse ys owyng to the seyd'

Fastolf for costys afrd chargys that he bare

when he was lieutenant of the Towne of ? Har-

flew in Normandie as yt fhewith by a deben-

tur made to the feyd Fastolf with hym Re7

rnaynyng - , -

Cxxxiij li tj'

VUJa

Item in lyke wyfe ys owyng to the feyd"

Fastolf for the Keping and vytaylyng of the

* Bastyle of Saint Anthoyne in Paris as it appe-

rith by writing suffisaunt and by the Credi-

tours of Sir John 3 Tyrell knyght late Tre-

fourier of the Kyngs house Remaynyng in the

Efcheker of Westm' of Record the somme of J

Item there ys owyng to the feyd Fastolf for^

the saufgarde of the Toune of Pount + Melank

in the Parties of Fraunce as it apperith by

accompt therof made in the Kyngs Efcheker of

England of Record the fommc of - " - j

S'm1. xLij m'rc. ix1. q.

And in semblable wyse oue' all this ys owyng'

to the feyd Fastolf For prefts and wagys of hym

and his Retenues beyng in the Kings feruice in

xlijii/

jiijrx ix li. x'.

iiijd. ob. q.

1 Sir John Fastolf was Lieutenant of Harfleur, in 141 5.

1 The foundation of this since terrible prison, was laid by Hugh Aubriot on the 22d

of April 1 369, 43 of our King Edward III. and the 6th «f Charles V. of France.

• • his
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Item, in like wise is owing to the said Fastolf^

for Costs and Charges that he bare when he

was Lieutenant of the Town of 1 Harfleur,

in Normandy, as it sheweth by a Debenture

made to the said Fastolf (and) with him re

maining.

133 6 8

Item, in likewise is owing to the said Fastolf\

for the keeping and victualling of the 1 Bastile

of St. Anthony in Paris, as it appeareth by

writing sufficient, and by the Creditors of Sir

John 3 Tyrel, Knight, late Treasurer of the

King's House, remaining in the Exchequer of

Westminster of record, the sum of - - 4

Item, there is owing to the said Fastolf son

the safe-guard of the Town of Pount 4 Melank

in the parts of France, as it appeareth by ac- \

count thereof, made in the King's Exchequer f

of England of record, the sum of - - J

Sum m1 xlij marks ix Sh. 1 Farthing.

And in semHable wise over all this is owing^

to the said Fastolf for Prests and Wages of him

and his Retinues being in the King's service

42 o o

89 10 4i

3 He was grandfather to Sir James Tyrel, the supposed murderer of Edward V. and

his brother.

4 Port Meulent was taken in 1422.

Vol III. N a ia
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his Royaume of Fraunce and Duchie of 5 Nor-

mandie as wel abowte the saufgarde and gou-

urnaunce of his tounys Castell and forteresses of

Alaunson Frefney le Vicounte Vernell Honne-

flete As for othir grete caufys and charges born

and payd in the kyng our fouuereyn lord ys
v m. imj .

Dayes that nowys forthe auauneement of his \marc. xiij9. iijd..

Conquest the good and utilite of hym of his | ob. st'ling.

feyd Royaume and Duchie forfeid As it appe-

ryth oppenly by accomptys made in the Cham-

bre of Accompts of Paris and Roon Wherof the

vidimus remaynen with the feyd Fastolf And

also by crteyn Debentur Conteynyng the feyd

fommes Redy to fljewe Wherof the feyd Fastolf

hiderto hath had nouther payement nor assig

nation the somme of -» - (

S'to1 Tj ra1. cxxv m'rc,

ix!. ob q,

s Sir John was several years governor of Normandy, I believe from about i±z*-tOh

1440, when he left France.

11 i by 17, being a whole Sheet of stout aad

fine Paper, having the Paper Mark of a

Bull's Head and Star, &c. PI., x. N° 3*.
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in his realm of France and Duchy of 5 Nor

mandy, as well about the safe-guard and gover

nance of his Towns, Castles, and Fortresses of

Alanson, Frefney, Le Vicounte, Verneil, Houne-

fleet, as for other great causes and charges borne

and paid in the King our Sovereign Lord's days

that now is, for the advancement of his con

quest, the good and utility of him, of his said

Realm and Duchy aforesaid, as it appeareth

openly by accounts made in the Chamber of

Accounts of Paris and Roan, whereof the Vidi

mus remain with the said Fastolf, and also by

certain Debenture containing the said Sums,

ready to mew, whereof the said Fastolf hitherto

hath had neither payment nor assignation,

The sum of vm1 iiij" ij marks

sterling -

Sum total vj m1 cxxv marks, ix Sh. od.

3 Farthings sterling - =

s.

)3388 13 3?

assignation,

ks xiij Sh; iijd r

4083 15

HSS. 33 H. VI.

N n 2 LET-
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To our right trujie and

right welbeloved °John

Pajlou Esquier And fVUVm

Norwiche and to either of

theym.

RIGHT truste and right welbeloved We grete you hertly.

wel. And where as Sr. Nichol Bowet Knight sueth aa

appeelle in the Countee of Norff. ayenst oon Robert Offord of

Berking for the Deeth of oon Sr. Henry Bowet Clerc. We being

enformed yx the matier is pitevous praie you hertly y* ye wul in

our behalve moeve andentreete the Shirreve of the saide Coun

tee to surceese of y' execucion of any prcefle upon y' ^exigent to

hym directed in yat behalve unto ye next trme so y' resonable

meanes maye be, founden to save the saide Robert harmelesse*

Lating hym wite y1 we have written to the saide Sr Nichol for a

covenient treetie to be taken in that behalve as fhalbe thought

according to right. And god have you ever in his keping.

Written in our Manoir of Mortelake the vij Daie of Septerab'r.

' of CantlDucp.

i i l by 4.

This Letter was most probably written during tbe time that the Archbisliop was Lord

Chancellor, and it may be supposed that this Robert Offord had been tried and acquitted

upon an indictment for the Murder, and that now the next of kin to the deceased, not

being satisfied with the Verdict, had lodged his Appeal.

1 The Exigent is a Writ, requiring the appearance of the party, and if he come not ,

as the last proclamation he is out-lawed*
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LETTER LXVIII.

To our right trusty a?id rig/jf moell beloved John Pajlon, Esq. and

William Norwich, and to either of them.

RIGHT trusty and right. well beloved, We greet you hear

tily well ; And whereas Sir Nichol Bowet, Knight, sueth

an appeal in the County ot Norfolk, against one Robert Offbrd

of Barking, for the death of one bir Henry Bowet, Clerk. We,

being informed that the matter is piteous, pray you heartily that

ye will in our behalf move and entreat the Sheriff of the said

County to surcease of the execution of any process upon the

1 Exigent to him directed in that behalf unto the next term, so

that reasonable means may be found to save the said Robert

harmless j letting him weet that we have written to the said Sir

Nichol for a convenient treaty to be taken in that behalf, as shall

be thought according to right. And God have you ever in his

keeping ' ,

Written m our Manor of Mortlake, the 7th day of September.

% I Archbishop

\ of Canterbury. .

Mortlake, in Surry,

7th us September,

Between 1455 an(* '4S^*

34 and 37 H. VI.

* Thomas Bourchi' r, Archbishop of Canterbury, from 1454 to 1486, and" Lord

Chancellor from 145c to 1457.' • ■ v'

Autograph. PI. 1. NJ 9.

LET
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lei xei %%%%

AFTER humble and due recommeudacion please it your

gode maistership to understand that atte makyng of this

my pour lets ther were no noveltees wc. us but suche as yee un-

<lerstode full well afor yor. deprtyng Except the kyng woll in to

Scotland in all man', wyse of werre and that my lord of Welt-

sliire fhal be made Chaunceller I suppose the bettr. is but a sclaun-

der and therfore be ye avised howe ye delyver theym as tidynges

Also I wotte full well where j lefte you in suche matiers as it

jpleassed you to make me of your Counsell as touchyng oon ma-

tier sp'ally and howe that ye said unto me whenne I desired your

goode maisterfhip to (hewe favour in suche as ye best myght yf

any thing fhuld be (hewed ad lumen my maister F. except and

howe that ye answered and said as it pleassed you that I was

conquered in trouth that fhuld preve but a full grete unstabulnes

in me w'. more &c. but V I pry you howe some ever my maister

rekeneth w'. any of his srunts bring not the matier in revolution

in the open Courte for and it were ones opened afore the luges

howe that any l're patentes fhuld be prchased of an ante

date And the defaute faunde in me ye wold be a m1. tymes avis

ed and my maister F. both or that ye wold amend me soo much

as I fliuld be appered therbe And therfor I bescche you be well

This Letter has no direction, and is only subscribed with the initials H. W. from the

hand-writing however it appears to have been written by Henry Windsor, and by the

contents we may discover it was addressed to J. Pafton.

j avised
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LETTER LXIX

AFTE R humble and due recommendation, please it your

good mastership to understand, that at making of this my

poor Letter there were no novelties with us,, but such as ye under

stood full well afore your departing, except the King will into

Scotland in all manner wife of war, and that my Lord of Wiltshire

shall be made Chancellor, I suppose the better is but a slander, and .

therefore be ye advised how ye deliver them as tidings.

Also I weet full well where I left you in such matters as it

pleased you to make me of your counsel, as touching one matter

specially, and how that ye said unto me when. I desired your

good mastership to shew favour, such as ye best, might if any

thing should be shewed ad lumen, my Master ¥-(tastolf) except,

and how that ye answered and said as it pleased you, that I was

conquered, in truth that should prove but a full great unstable-

ness in me with more, &c. But Sir> I pray you, how some-ever

my Master reckoncth with any of his servants, bring not the:

matter, in revolution in the open Court, for and (if) it were once

opened before the Judges, how that any Letters Patent should

be purchased of an ante date, and the. default found in me, ye

would be a thousand times advised and my Master F. (Fajtolf) ■

both, ere that ye would amend me so much as I should be ap-

pered (impaired) thereby; and therefore I beseech you be well;

advised how that matter, be opened for my ease.

The character he gives of his Matter Sir John Faftolf is not a very pleasing one, andr <

from his faying that whatever is done, will " be called your dedc,'' it appears to have-

been sent to J. Paston in the latter part of Sir Joha Faflolf's life, when his Cousin Paslont

transacted most of his business. .

I was>
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avised howe that matier be oponed for myn ease. I was not

desired to write unto you of no on prsone so god be my help

yourself except But I wold ye wold take avise and counsell of the

Preest that hadde you soo long under hand on 1 Shorthursday.

whenne I and my feleship god thank you hadde of you right

grete chere to our grete comfort and your grete Coste. howe that

the same Preest understandeth this lettr. of the Gospell under-

.writen "* IH3. dixi't Simoni Petro Si peccavit in te fratr. tuus

vade & corripe eum inf. te & ip'm solum Si te audierit lucratus

e-s frem tuu Si autem te non audierit adhibe tecum adhuc unu

vel duos ut in ore duor' vel triu telliu stet orae vrbum quod si non

audierit die ec'clie Si autem ec cliam non audierit Sit tibi Sicut

ethinicus & pubiicanus, &c. And in another place Tune ac-

cedens Petrus ad IH'm dixit (Due) quotiens petevit in me fratr.

meus dimittam ei usq; septies dicit illi IHs Non dico tibi usq;

septies set usq. septuagesies septies, my maist\ can doo no thing

the which shall come in open audience at thise deies but it flialbe

called your dede hit is not unknoon that cruell and vengible he

hath byn ever and for the most parte wl. aute pite and mrcy I

can no more but vade & corripe eum for truly he cannot bryng

about his matiers in this word for the word is not for hym I

suppose it Wolnot chaunge yetts be likelenes but j bescche you

sir help not to amend hym onely by evry other man yf ye kno

any mo myste disposed I canno more but as I can or mey I fhal

be his Srunt and youres unto such tyme as ye woll Comande

me to sursese and leve of yf it please hym Sir I p'y you take

'I Shereor Shore Thursday, Maundy Thursday, the day before Good Friday.

this
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I was not desired to write unto you of no one person, so God

be my help, yourself except j but I would ye would take advice

and counsel of the Priest, that had you so long under hands on

1 Shor Thursday, when I and my fellowship, God thank you,

had of you right great cheer to our great comfort and your great

cost. How that the same Priest understandeth this Letter of the

Gospel under written, 2 Jesus dixit Simoni Petro, si peccavit

in te frater tuus, vade et corripe cum inter te et ipium so,lum ;

si te audierit lucratus es fratrem tuum, si autem te non audierit

adhibe tecum adhuc unum vel duos, ut in ore duorum vel trium

testium stet omne verbum. Quod si non audierit, die ecclesiæ, si

autem ecclesiam non audierit sit tibi sicut ethinicus et Publicanus,

&c." And in another place " Tune accedens Petrus ad Jesum

dixit, Domine quotiens petevit squoties peccabit) in me frater

meus, dimUtam ei usque septies ? Dicit ill i Jesus, non dico tibi

usque septies, fed usque septuagesies septies."

My Master can do nothing, the which mail come in open au

dience at these days, but it shall be called your deed, and it is

not unknown that cruel and vengible {revengeful} he hath been

ever and for the most part without pity and mercy, I can no

more, but " vade et corripe eum" for truly he cannot bring about

his matters in tht3 word {world) for the word {world) is not for

him, I suppose it will not change yet by likeliness, but I beseech

you Sir, help not to amend him only, but every other man, if

ye know any more misdisposed.

I can no more, but as I can or may shall he his servant and

yours unto such time as ye will command me to surcease and

leave off, if it please him.

■ St. Matthew's Gospel, Chap, xviii, t. 15, 16, 17, and v. 21, 2*.

Vol. III. O o Sir
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this 1 Copy of your statute it is not examined be me for I found;

hit thisc v yeres pessed Writan in my 4 flepyng tyme at after

none on Wytsonday Also Sir yf I have rehersed wyttyngly the

text of the Gospell syngularly unto your maistlhip I beseche

you to be had excused.

Your own,.

12 by 9 i.

3 This relates to papers sent with this Letter, and accounts for there being no direc

tion, as the whole was enclosed in a parcel.

* We are here made acquainted with the custom of H. Windsor, of sleeping after

dinner at afternoon ; perhaps as the hours of rising were early, it might be usual for

people?

To my right honorabull

andright ivurjhipful lord:

my lord Viscont

1 Beaument..

RIGHT honorabull and' my right wurffilpfull lord V re*

coaund me unto yor gode lordship with all my srvice

e^mere desreng to here of yor p'sp'ite and Welfare the which I

pry god encres and. cotynue to - his plesur and aftr yor oone;

To us who live in these days those lawless proceedings seem terrible, but in the tu--

multuuus times here treated of, such occurrences were too frequent ; and the period'

here exhibited, distracted by civil dissensions, made them still more common.

This Letter must have been written between 1455, 33 H. VT. and 1460. 39 H. VT.

bertSr
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Sir, I pray you take this } Copy of your Statute, it is not

examined by me, for I found it these five years passed.

Written in my 4 sleeping time, at afternoon, on Whitsunday.

Also, Sir I have rehearsed wittingly the text of the Gospel singu

larly unto your mastership, I beseech you to be had excused.

Your own,

s HENRY WINDSOR.

Whitsunday,

May or June,

Between 1455 an<* H59>

33 and 38 H. VI.

people in general to do so, as it js still practised in the famitye* of many early rifirig

farmers, &c.

s Autograph. PI. III. N° 32.

LETTER LXX.

$0 my right honourable and right worshipful Lord, my Lord

Viscount 1 Beaumont*

EIGHT honourable and my right worsliipful Lord, I re

commend me unto your good Lordship with all my service,

ever more desiring to hear of your prosperity and welfare, the

which I pray God encrease and continue to his pleasure, and

1 John Beaumont Was created Viscount Beaumont in 1439, and was killed in the

Rattle of Northampton in 1460.

O o 2 after
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herts desire thankyng you of the gode lordship y4 ye have shewed

me at all tymes beseching you alway of gode cotynuance plefid

yor gode lordship to be remembred how afore this tyme hugh

Wythom hath said he wold be in rest and peese w* me and not

to maligne agayn me oyrwise yan lawe and right wold that not-

withstandyng upon Munday last past he and iij men wl hi come

unto a srunt hous of myn in boston cald Willia Shirref and y'as

he fete at his werke stroke him upon the hede and in the body

with a Daggr and Wondet. him fore and pulled him out of his

hous and set him in prson w'out any cause resonabull or wfout

Writ or any oy' prcesse shewid unto him and yl me semes longs

not for hi to do bot as he fays he is endited and as yor gode

lordship knawes wele J and all my srunts are in like wife bot

and any man stmld have done hit it longs either to the Shirref

or to yor baliff as I conceyve and oyr cause he had non to him as

fer as I kan knawe bot awnly for the malistiousnefs yc he hath

unto me ne I kan think non oy* bot it is so. and now yistre

nyght my lord Welles come to boston w( iiij" horses and in y*

mornyng foloyng toke hym out of p'son saying afore all peepll

sals these yu shall be hanged and as mony of thy maistre men as

may be goten as yor frunt John Abbot kan report unto yor gode

lordship and hath taken him away with him to Tatessall what

to do w* him I kan not say bot as I suppose to have him to lin-

coln Castell Wherfore I besech yor gode lordship in yis mat* to

be my gode lord and it please yor gode lordship to write a lettr.

. . to
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after your own heart's desire ; and thanking you of the good

Lordstiip that ye have shewed me at all times* beseeching you

alway of good continuance.

Please it your good Lordstiip to be remembered how afore this

time Hugh Wytham hath said he would be in rest and peace

with me, and not to malign against me, otherwise than law and

right would ; that notwithstanding, upon Monday last past, he

and three men with him came into a servant's house of mine in

Boston, called William Sheriff, and there as he fat at his work

struck him upon the head, and in the body with a dagger, and

wouuded him fore, and pulled him out of his house, and set him

in prison without any cause reasonable, or without writ, or any

other process (hewed unto him ; and that me seems longs [belongs)

not for him to do, but as he fays he is indided, and as your

good Lordstiip knows well, I and all my servants are in like wife,

but and any man should have done it, it longs either to the She

riff or to your Bailiff, as I conceive, and other cause he had none

to him as far as I can know, but only for the maliciousness of

that he hath unto me, nor I can think none other but it is so.

And now yester night my Lord Welles came to Boston with four

score horses, and in the morning following, took him out of

prison, saying afore all people ** false thief thou (halt be hang

ed, and as many of thy master's men as may be gotten," as

your servant John Abbot can report unto your good Lordstiip,

and hath taken him away with him to Tatterlhall, what to do

with him I cannot say, but as I suppose to have him to Lincoln

Castle ; wherefore I beseech your good. Lordship in this matter

to he my good Lord, and that it please your good Lordstiip to

write
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to the kep'e of the Castell of lincoln yl it liked him to deliV

him out of p'son undre a sufficient seurety had for him for and

thai may kepe him still be yis meyne yai may take all the

srunts y' I have and so I may do agayn in like wife And also as

I am enformed w'out he be had out of p'son in hast it will be

right gravewis to hi to heile of his hurt he is so sore slreken and

if y' be any srvice y( yor gode lordship will cpaund me to do in

any cuntre plesid you to send me word and it flxal be done to

my power w^he g'ce of god which have you my right honor-

abull and wurfhipfull lord alway in his bleffid kepyng Writen at

Kyme upon Wednesday next aftr our ladi day the Assumption.

Also plesid yor gode lordship to wit aftr yis dettr. was made

yr come a maa-fro Tateflall. into my fenne.which og'h me gode

-will and be cause he wold not be holden suspect he speke wc

wcmen which were mylkand kye and had yeme goo to a preest

of myn to Dokdikcand bid him fast goo gif me warnyng how

yr my lord 1 Wilughby my lord 3 Cromwell and my lord * Welles

prposid yeme to set a sessions and hang yc said Willia Shrrref and

yai myght bryng y' entent abowte and so as I and yor srunt Iohn

Abbot stode to gedr ye prest Come and gas me Warnyng herof

Which I trust for my worship yor gode lordship wold not fhuld

happen for it wer to me the grettest fliame y' myght falle bot and

it plese yor gode lordship to write to all yor srunts in yis Cuntr'

yat yai will be redy upon a day Warnyng to come when I fend

* Richard Welles, a son of Lionel, Lord Welles, married Joanna, daughter and heir

•to Robert Lord Willoughby, in whose right he was, in 1455, summoned to parliament

as Lord Willoughby, of Eresl>y„

6 yeme
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write a Letter to the keeper of the Castle of Lincoln, that it liked'

him to deliver him out of prison under a sufficient surety had for

him, for and (if) they may keep him still by this mean they may

take all the servants that I have, and so I may do again in like wise.

And also as I am informed without he be had out of pri*

son in haste, it will be right grievous to him to heal of his hurt,

he is so sore stricken ; and if there be any service that your good

Lordship will command me to do in any country, please it you-

to send me word, and it shall be done to my power with the grace

of God, which have you my right honourable and worlhipful

Lord alway in his blessed keeping. "Written at Kyme, upon

Wednesday next after our Lady's day, the Assumption,

August.)

Also, please it your good Lordship to weet after this Let

ter was made there came a man from Tatterfhall, unto my fenn,

which ought me good will, and because he would not be holden

suspect, he spake with women which were milking kyne, and bad

them go to a Priest of mine to Dokdyke, and bid him fast go give,

me warning, how that rny Lord 1 Willoughby, my ' Lord

Cromwell, and my Lord 4 Welles proposed then to set a Ses

sions, and hang the said William Sheriff, and they might bring

the intent about ; and so, as I and your servant John Abbot stood;

together, the Priest came and gave me warning hereof, which I

trust for my worship your good Lordship would not mould hap

pen, for it were to me the greatest shame that might fall, but,

arid it please1 your gb6d Lordship' toi write to all your servants in

this Country, that they will be ready upon a day's warning to-

3 This I think must be Henry Lord Cromwell.

* Lionel Lord Welles, fell in the battle of Towton, in 1461.

coma
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yeme word. I trust to god yai fhal not hang him. agayn the

lawe hot I wl help of yor gode lordship shall be abull to let hit.

By yor Srvut,

n | by io'|.

5 Who the writer William Talboys was I have not been able to make out, but it is

■plain by his requesting the attendance of Lord Beaumont's servants, &c. that he meant

to

% e % % e & %m%

To my rith wrJhepfu//

hojbond Ion Paston.

RITH worchipfull hoflbond I recSmawnd me to yow praylg

you to wete that ther is a gret noyfe in yis town yl my

lord of oxforth and yelvton and ye ben endytid in Kent for

mayntenyng of ye 1 oyr detrmynr and Ion Dame is endytyd yer

also of treson be cawse yl he dede Heydon endytyn of Treson

for takyng down of ye quart' of the man And the pepyll yl ben

ayens Ser thomas Todenham and Heydon ben fore aferd be

This Letter shews the terrible effects ofrivil commotions to individuals, who rife or

fell as their.party gains or loses any advantage.

This Earl of Oxford and Sir Thomas Todenham were afterwards beheaded in the be

ginning of the reign of Edward IV.

cawse
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come when I send them word j I trust to God they shall not

hang him against the law, but I, with help of your good Lord

ship, shall be able to let it.

By your Servant,

5 WILLIAM TAILBOYS.

Kym'e, in Lincolnshire,

Wednesday, August.

Between 1455 and 1460. 33 and 39 H. VI.

to repel force by force, and to rescue his servant from a violent death, if he should be

so fortunate as to overcome his adversaries. Autograph. PI. xix. N° 19.

LETTER LXXI.

To my right nzorjhipful Husband John Pastott.

RIGHT worshipful husband, I recommend me to you,

praying you to weet that there is a great noise in this

town, that my Lord of Oxford and Yelverton and ye be endited

in Kent for maintaining of the * Oyer and Determiner, and John

Damme is indited there also of treason, because that he did

Heydon inditen of treason for taking down of the quarter of the

man ; and the people that be against Sir Thomas Todenham,

and Heydon be fore afraid because of this noise, and of other

1 A Commission of Oyer and Terminer is the largest of the five Commissions by which

our Judges of Affisc now fit in their several Circuits. It was wont in former times to

be only in use upon some sudden outrage or insurrection in any place.

Vol. III. P p language
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cawse of yis noyfe and of oyr langage that i»had boye ia yL

and in ye contr' yl yesc seyd todenh'm and Heydori. sliuld ben a*

well at ese and have as gr'tt rewill as evr they hadde IamyS"

Gloys tellith me y* he hath sent yow word of Heydonys hors-

and of oyr thyngs mor of whiche I was purpofid to asent yow

word of The holy t'nyte have yow in kepyng Wretyn at Nor-

wiche the Weddenysday next after Seynt Mathy.

Yowris,.

♦

8 i by 33..

9 Autographs PI. If. N^2f. Seat, a Fieur de lyr. Pfc xxrrr. N*^:

lo my Right wurJJApfull'

Cosyn John Pajlon csguyer*

RYGHT worfliippfuU and enterly belovyd" Gofyn Icomaundf

. me to yow hertyly Latyng yow wete that) there ys a con-*

traversic mevyd be twix my Cesyn Iohn 1 RadeclyfF of attyl-

burgh and me for the Advoweson of the Ghireh of Attylburgh-

the whech ys new voidc wheroff the title i& myn veryly as god-

knowith the whech (hail be oppenyd'unto yow And upon Thurs

day next atte Wymondh'm there shall be take an enquerre de

It appears that Lady Ogard's Cousin and Counsel assisted her to good purpose, for on

the id of August, 1456, we find that Master Thomas Fairclowc, D. D. Was presented'

by her w- the Church of Attleborough.

jure
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language that is had both ia this town and in the country, that

these said Todenham and Heydon should be as well at ease, and

have as great rule as ever they had.

James Gloys telleth me, that he hath sent you word of Hey-

•don's horse [whores q f) and of other things, more of which I

was purposed to asent {havesent) you word of. The holy Tri-

jiity have you in keeping. Written at Norwich, the Wednes

day next after Saint Mathias.

Yours,

* MARGARET PASTON.

Norwich,

Wednesday, February,

Between 1455 and 14.60. 34 and 39 H. VL •

L E T T E R LXXII;

To my right worshipful Confin, John Pafton, Esq.

RIGHT worshipful and entirely beloved Cousin, I commend

me to you heartily, letting you weet, that there is a con

troversy moved betwixt my Cousin 1 John Radcliff, of Attle-

borough, and me for the Advowfon of the church of Attlebo-

rough, the which is now void, whereof the title is mine verily

as God knoweth, the which mail be opened unto you, and upon

Thursday next, at Wymondham, there shall be taken an En-

* John Radcliff, Esq. married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Walter Lord Fitz

Walter ; he wat in her right called Lord Fitz Walter, and was killed at Ferrybridge,

in 1460.

2 P 2 quiry
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jure patroriatus afore * Mastr Robert Popy And Mastr Symoncf

Thornh'm atte whech day j may nought be my selff as god

knowyth And thow j myght yt were not convenyent And ther-

fore ryght trusty Cbsyn consi'deryng that j am a wedowe jmpo-

tent as of body tendyrly and hertily j pray you yf yt lyke yow

to be there aflistyng my Councell in my Right asreson and lawe

wille upon thurfday next be viij of the clokke And ' Fynch'rrt

Spelman and othir of my Councell shall be than there waytyng

upon yow And jentyll Cofyn have me excused thowh j wrytc

thus brefly and homly to yow for in trouth j do it of a synguler

trust and affection the wheche j have in yow confideryng the

goode nome and Fame of trouth wysdom and good conducte the

which j here of you And therfbr and ye may to youre well j be-

seche you hertyly to be there And ye shall nought lese therby

with the grace of almyghty jhu the wheche evyr preserve and

promote you gentill Cofyn in moche worship to,youre herty&,

ease Atte Bokenh'm Castell on teuysday in Pache weke in hast;

12 by 6 3.

Paper Mark,

Cap and Flcur de lys.

PI. vin. N° 4.

s These were Civilians and Officers belonging-.to the Bishop's Court-.

3 Simeon Fincham, of Fincham, Esq. his Son John married Agnes, Daughter os'

John Spelman, of Beckerton, Esq. I suppose the person here, mentioned, he diediru

1460, and Simeon in 145S.
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cruiry de jure Patronatus, afore 1 Master Robert Popy and Mas

ter Simon Thornham, at which day I may nought be myselF

as God knoweth, and though I might, it were not convenient

(q? becoming). And therefore, right trusty Cousin, consider

ing that I am a Widow impotent as of body, tenderly and

heartily I pray you, if it like You to be there assisting my Coun

sel in my right, as reason and law will upon Thursday next by

eight of the clock, and J Fincham, Spelman, and other of my

counsel mall be then there waiting upon you ; and gentle Cousin

have me excused, though I write thus briefly and homely to

you, for in truth I do it ofa.singular trust and affection the which

I have for you, considering the good name and fame of truth,

wisdom, and good conduct, the which I hear of. you. And

therefore and (ifJ ye may to your weal j I beseech you heartily

to be there, and ye shall nought lose thereby with the grace of

Almighty Jesu, the which ever preserve and. promote you, gen

tle Cousin, in much worship to your heart's ease- At Boken-

ham Castle, on Tuesday in Pasche Week, in haste.

+ Dame ALICE OGARD.

Bokenhem,

Easter Tuesday, 30 March,,

1456, 34 H. VI:

* Dame Alice Ogard was the Widow of Sir Andrew Ogard, Kht. whole first wife

was Margaret, the Daughter of Sir John Clifton, Knt. of Bokenhem. Casile. He

died in 1454, and Alice, his relict, in 1460.

Autograph. PI. xix. Na zo.

The Character here given of John Paston is such as places him in a very advanta*

geous point of view.

LET,
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To my Maistr Pastotu

PLEASE you to wete that aftr dew recomendacon hyt ys si>

that my Maistr sendyth me to london for the matr of Ro-

chestr as for dyu's of hys oune ptic'ler mater6 which concern

not the lawe, &c. And I am lyke to tarye ther till ye com jn

cafe ye com wythynne iij wekys. Sr at Reu'ence of god feth

my maistr ys fully yn wille to renew hys fefm'tthat it may be do

be tyme by the surest grounde that may be had for be it nevyr

so suerly don hyt shall be thought lytille ynowgh to kepe hys

lond owte of trouble And to spare for no councell ne cost to make

sure for A peny yn seson spent wille safe a pounde I comyned wc

my broydr Spyrlyng which seyth he wille do hys attend'unce

and to kepe k ryzt close of the 1 namys taryeng drawyth parell

And ye meved Agode mater to the prson and to me at yor last

beyng at Castr that my maistr shud be lerned whate hys housold

standyth uppon yerlye seth he kept it holye to ghedr at one

place And that don then to see by the Revenues of hys yeerly

lyfelode whate may be leyd and Assigned owte for that cause to

meynteyn hys seyd housold And over that whate may be assigned

to beere owte hys 1 plees And also do pay for hys foreyn

chargs

The Feoffment, which Botoner appears so anxious about, most probably concerned those

lands which Sir John Fastolf intended to devote to charitable uses, as the founding of

his College, &c.

From the management of his Accounts we fee the manner in whkh the affairs of the

Great
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LETTER LXXIII.

To my Majler Pa/Ion,

F.EASE you: to weet that, after due recommendation, it is

so that my Master sendeth me to London for the matter of

Rochester as {well as) for divers of his own particular matters

which concern not the law, &c. And I am like to tarrv there

till ye come, in cafe ye come within three weeks.

Sic, at reverence of God feth (Jince) my Master is fully in will

to renew his feoffment, {take care) that it may be done by time

by the surest ground that may be had, for, be it never so surely

done, it shall be thought lktle enough to keep his land out of

trouble ; and to spare for no counsel nor cost to make it sure, for

a« Penny in season spent will- save a Pound.

I communed with my brother Spyrling, which sayeth he will'

do his attendance, and to keep it right close of the 1 names,, tar

rying draweth perih m

And ye moved a good matter, to the Parson and to me at your

last being at Caister, that my Master mould be learned {inform'

ed) what his household standeth upon yearly, since he kept it

together wholly at one place ; and that done, then to see by the

Revenues of his yearly livelihood what may be laid and assigned

out for that cause to maintain his said household, and over that>

what may be assigned to bear out his 1 Pleas ; and also to pay

Great Men of the time were conducted,, and the method here proposed seems tlie best,

that could be contrired for bringing back his Auditors to their accustomed exactness.

1 Of the Trustees named in the feoffment I suppose..

* Mis Law business.

6- for
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' chargs and dedes of Almes to A conuenyent some And seth the

grettist ordynarye charge most be hys housold kepyng hyt were

moste exspedyent that ye wold note well to remebre specially my

maist' to do hys Audytes cast up and make rollys of hys Ac-

compts concrnyng the seyd housold seth he came yn to Norff*

thys ij yer and half Whych was nevyr so long to doo thy6 xl

wynter as ye now. And it ys pytee that hys Audytys none ethyr

wyse yn that entcnded ye must nedys yff ye wille my maistr

know how hyt stand wc hym yerly of hys chargs that thys be do

fyrst as it was allwey acustomed my maistr wille acord it to be

don but it ys forgete throwgh negligence of men yoven to sen-

sualite as Tho's Upton me and othyrs my maistr can not know

wheder he go backward or forw'rd till thys be doon I can not ell

but ye wille not foryete thys that the Audytes go verraily aboute

it to An ende And Haylysdon Accopts be behynde for ij yeer to

grete pite ys and it wer yours or yn any wyscman gouurn'ce at

Norw' hastly the Wenstay in Est weke.

W iby 5 i.

* Charges not connected with his houfliold Accounts. »
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for his foreign * Charges, and Deeds of Alms to a conveni

ent sum.

And since the greatest ordinary .charge must be his house

hold keeping, it were most expedient that ye would note well to

1 remember specially my Master to do [cause) his Auditors (to)

cast up and make Rolls of his Accounts concerning the said

household since he came into Norfolk these two years and half,

which was never so long to do these forty winters, as ye know;

and it is pity that his Audit is none otherwise in that intended ;

ye must needs, if ye will my Master know how it stand with

him yearly of his charges, that this be done first, as it was al

ways accustomed ; my Master will accord it to be done, but it is

forgotten through negligence of men given to sensuality, as Tho

mas Upton, me, and others } my Master cannot know whether

he go backward or forward till this be done.

I can not [nought) else, but ye will not forget this, that the

Auditors go verily about it to amend j and Heylesdon Accounts

be behind hand for two years to great pity is, and it were (/

uoijh it were) yours, or in any wife man's governance. At Nor

wich hastily, the Wednesday in Easter week.

* BotoHRner.

Norwicli,

Wednesday in Easter Week,

31 March, 1456. 3+ H. VI.

* Autograph. PI, II. N» 13.

Vol. III. Q^q LET
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To the Ryght Worjhysull Sr

Iobn Pajion Efcuier beyng .

in Norwych yn haste.

RYGHT worihypfull Sr aftyr dewe recomendacon please

yow to wete that I wrote A remebr'unce to yow the day

that j departed owte of Norwc by Rych'rd the prson ys srv'nt

of Blofeld concernvng crteyn maters to be remebred by your

wysdom for my maist' ys avaylle whych your grete wysdom caa

■well undrestand ys ryght nedefull as one thyng yn especiall that

Shypda and Spyrlyng ought to labour fyrst of onye thyng that

belongyth to Audyt the Accompts of the refleyt and defpens' of

my maist1" houfold at Castr seth he came last in to Norff' whych

afwell for the p'visyons that ys had of hys oune grownyng as in

money payd for till the seyd Accepts be made ordynatlye whych

be of A grete charge yeerlye Wete ye for certeyn my maist'. (halt

nev'e know Whethyr he goth bakward or forward. And raanye

oy'e Accomptants that maken lyv'e of p'vysyons of cornys and

catell to the household by the resseyvor and by the bayllyfs can

not Approve theyr liberatz just tille the seyd houfold bokes be

made upp And seth it hath be kept ordynarylye seth my maistr

We have in this Letter a continuation of Botoner's advice concerning the manage

ment of Sir John Fastolf 's affairs at Caister, &c. and proper methods proposed'for reme

dying them.

He seems to think that Sir John Fastolf was a considerable loser by concerning him

self with ships, and in merchandize, &c. and hints that his corn and wool might be

turned to better account than exchanged for wares at Yarmouth.

begen
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LETTER LXXIV.

To the right worshipful Sir, John Pœston, Esquire, being in

Norwich, in ha/le.

RIGHT worshipful Sir, after due recommendation, please

you to weet that I wrote a remembrance to you the day

that I departed out of Norwich, by Richard, the Parson's servant

of Blofield, concerning certain matters to be remembered by

your wisdom for my Master's avail, which your great wisdom

can well understand is right needful, as one thing in especial,

that Shipdham and Spyrling ought to labour, first of any thing

that belongeth, to audit the accounts of the Receipts and Dis

penses {Disbursements) of my Master's household in Caister,

since he came last into Norfolk, which as well for the provisions

that is had of his own growing as in money paid ; for till the

said Accounts be made ordinately [methodically,) which be of a

great charge yearly, weet ye for certain my Master shall never

know whether he goeth backward or forward j and many other

Accomptants that maken livery {make delivery) of provisions of

Corns aad Cattle to the household by the Receiver and by the

Bailiffs cannot approve their Liberates just, till the said house

hold Books be made up ; and since it hath been kept ordinarily

The second part of this Letter which concerns political matters seems to refer to the

year 1 456, when the King was again under the management of the Queen and her party.

The King and his Friends were now at Herford (Hereford I suppose it means) enquir

ing after, and punishing those who had joined the Duke of York's army railed in Wales.

Q^q 2 since
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begen to kepe house thys 1 yeer almoste And when he hath be

absent beyond see, &c. hyt ought to be more redelyer be doon

and made upp whyle he is p'sent and well the ray'e that hys

housold menye were not so hole to ghedr thys xl yer as be now

at Castr. Also hyz minustrs of Accompts of hys chieff maner of

haylysdon for iij yeer to make upp and to examyn And I ensure

yow full simplye Approwed hys Wollys and' hys fermys And the

iijd ys that so wold Ihs my maist' Audyto's wold faythfully and

playnlye enforme my maistr of the trouth of the yeerly grcte

damage he beryth in debursyng hys money Aboute Shypp' and

botea kepyng An house up at Jermuch to hys grete harme and

refieyvyth but chafFr and waare for hys cornys and wollys, &c.

and then most Abyde Along day to make money of such chaflr

takyng he (hall neide be monyed ne be Aunsuerd clerly of hys

Revenues yeerly but those thyngs Abofescyd be Amended be

tyme yn lowys days xij yeer to gheder my maistr was wont to

ley upp money yeerly at london and Castr and now the contr'ye

de malo I pejus I dar not be know of thys bille but ye may

question and vele of the disposicon of thys maters of oy'es and

the undrstand yff I wryt justlye or no and ye as of your mocon

for my maistr worfhyp and p'fyt exortyng hy the stuard Shypda

and Spyrlyng to take a labor and A peyn that thys be reformed.

I pr'y yow and r'qr yow kepe thys mat' to yor fylf.

Yo*.

S&otoncr:-

As
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since my Master began to keep house this fifty year almost, and

when he hath been absent beyond sea, &c. it ought (to) be more

readilier done and made up while he is present, and well the

rather that his household meny (Family) were not so whole toge

ther this forty year as be now at Caister. Also- his ministers of

Accounts (minutes orJirji draughts) of his chief manor of Hey-

fesdon for three years to make up and to examine ; and I assure

you full simply approved his Wools and his Farms.

And the third is, that so would Jesu my Master's Auditors'

would faithfully and plainly inform my Master of the truth of the

yearly great damage he beareth in disbursing his money about

Shipping and Boats, keeping an house up at Yarmouth to his

great harm, and receiveth but chaffer and ware for his corns and'

wools, &c. And then must abide a long day to make money, of

such chaffer taking he shall never be monied, nor be answered

clearly of his revenues yearly, but (unless) those things above

said be amended betimes. In Lewis's days twelve years together'

my Master was wont to lay up money yearly at London and

Caister, and now the contrary, de malo in pejus.

I dare riot be known of this bill, but ye may question and vele

(feelJ of the disposition of these matters of others, and then un-

- derstand if I write justly or no j and ye, as of your motion, for

my Master's worship and profit, exhorting him, the Steward,

Shipdham, and Spyrling to take a labour and a pain that this be

reformed.

I pray you and require you (to) keep this matter to yourself;

Your,

BOTONER..

A*
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As for nouveltes none comth but y* ys feyd the Sege £hajl com

to Calix the Erie of 1 W'rwyk y» yhyt at Cauntrbury wc the

* Archbyship and the Erie yongr 3 broy'e maryed to Sr Ead*

Yngylthorp doughtr uppon scyt M'rks day. the Erie of + Wor-?

cestr broght Aboute the maryage. the Queen and the kyng at

s Herford the lordes 6 Bokyngh'm 7 Shrewsbury and oy'es ther

A nd now it ys seyd 8 Herbert shall com ynne And Apper at

Leycr before the kyg and the lordes hys lyfe gr'unted and godes

so he make Amendys to theym he hath offended. Manye be

endyted lorn causelese whc makyth Herbert partye streng And the

burgeys and gentlemen Aboute Herford wille goo wyth t,he kyng

Wyffe and chylde but A pease be made or the kyng part thena

for ell Herbert and hys Affinite wille acquyt the as it ys feyd

the Erie of Warwyk hath had the folks of Caunt'bury And

Sandwy0 before hym and thanked hem of her gode herts and

vytaillyng of Calix and p'yeth hem of Contyunce. I fende A

bille of the namys endyted to my maistr and yow to fee and laugh

at theyr Wellfh names descended of old pedegris Our lord be wc

yow wryt hastly at lond5 the iyrst. day of May.

* SStotoitwr.

n \ by 4.

1 Richard Neville, Earl os Warwick.

* Thomas Bourchier, Archbishop .of Canterbury, and Lord Chancellor.

J John Ncviile, afterwards Marquis Montague, married Isabel, daughter and heir of

Sir Edmund Ingoldesthorpe, of Burgh Green, in Cambridgeshire, by his wife Jane,

Sister, anu at length «o-heir of John Lord Tiptoft, first Earl of Worcester. He was slain

in the battle of Barnet, in 147a.

* John Tiptoft was created Ear4 of Worcester in 1449, and in Edward IVth's reign

elected a Knight of the Garter: during that King's deposition in 1470, the Earl of

Warwxk obtained in Parliament that Worcester should be beheaded.

s This must mean Hereford.

6 Humphrey Stafford, Duke of Buckingham, killed at the battle of Northampton, in

1460.
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As for novelties none cometh, but it is said the siege shall*

eome to Calais ; the Earl of 1 Warwick is yet at Canterbury with

the * Archbishop, and the Earl's younger 3 Brother is married to

Sir Edmund Inglethorpe's daughter upon Saint Mark's day, the

Earl of 4 Worcester brought about the marriage ; the Queen and

the King at 5 Herford, the Lords 6 Buckingham, 7 Shrewsbury

and others there ; and now it is said 8 Herbert shall come in, and

appear at Leicester before the King and, the Lords, his life

granted and goods, so he make amends to them he hath offend

ed ; many be indicted, some causelessly, which maketh Herbert's

party stronger, and the Burgesses and Gentlemen about Herford

will go with the King wife and child ; but (unless) a peace be

made ere the King part thence, for else Herbert and his affinity

Will acquit them, as it is said.

The Earl of Warwick hath had the folks of Canterbury and

Sandwich before him, and thanked them of their good hearts,

and victualling of Calais^ and prayeth them of continuance.

I fend a bill of the names indicted, to my Master and you, to fee

and laugh at their Welsh names descended of old pedigrees. Our

Lord be with you j written hastily at London, the first day of May.

s BOTONER.

London, Saturday, i st of May,
1456. 34 H. VI.- ■

. 7 John Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury, he was Lord Treasurer; and Lll at the battle

of Northampton. Æt. 49.

8 Sir William Herbert, knight, had greatly assisted the Duke of York in,raising forces,

and ever continuing .1 steady Yorkist, often contended against the Lancastrians ; he was

afterwards deservedly in savour with Edward IV. and by him was created Earl of

Pembroke ; he was taken prisoner at the battle of Banbury, in 1469, and beheaded by

the Rebels.

9 Autograph. PI. II. N° 24, the first part of it.

On the back of the Letter is written in an ancient hand. M A 1're of W. Botoncr ak

Wyrcestr shewing y1 his Mr. had kept howse 1 yere."

6 LET-
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To Iohn Fafton

dwel/yn in the inder

in ofthe Tempyll att

london be thys lets

delyuerd in haft,

SON I grete yow and Send yow godds Blyflyng and mya

and as for my doughtyr yor Wyfe Che faryt well Blyflyd

be god as a woman in hyr plyte may do and all yor Sonys and

doughtrys and for as meche as ye wyll Send me no tydyngs I

fend yow seche as ben in thys Contre Rychard Lynsted Cam.

thys day fro 1 Paston and letyt me Wete that on faturday last

past Dravale halfe brother to Waryn Harman was takyn w*

Enemyis Walkyn be the Se Syde and haue hym forthe wl hem

and they tokyn ij 1 pylgremys a man and a woman and they

Robbyd the woman and lete hyr gon and ledde the man to the

fee and whan they knew he was a pylgreme they geffe hym

monej and sett hym ageyn on the lond and they haue thys weke

takyn iiij vesselys of Wyntyrton and Happyfborough and Ecles

men ben sore aferd for takyn of me for ther ben X grete vesse-

lys of the Enemyis god yeue g'ce that the See may be better

kepte than it is now or ellys it chali ben a perlyous dwellyng be

At a time when the kingdom was in a slate of constant alarm from the civil conten-

lions .between the White and Red Roses, it is not to be wondered at that the Coasts

were neglected, and that the enemies of England took advantage of this neglect by pil

laging the inhabitants near the shores. These coasts were likewise exposed to the enemy

in j 449, see Vol. i. Letter VIII. p. 31,

the
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LETTER XXXV.

To John Pajlon, dwelling in the Inner Inn of the Temple, at Lon

don, be this Letter delivered in hafte.

SON, I greet you, and send you God's blessing and mine ; as

for my daughter your wife {he fareth well, blessed be God !

as a woman in her plight may do, and all your Sons and

Daughters.

And for as much as ye will fend me no tidings, I fend you-

such as be in this Country ; Richard Lynsted came this day

from 1 Paston and let me weet, that on Saturday last past, Dra-

veil, half-brother to Warren Harman, was taken with enemies,

walking by the Sea fide, and (they) have him forth- with them,

and they took two 1 Pilgrims, a man and a woman, and they

robbed the woman and let her go, and led the man to the Sea ;

and when they knew he was a Pilgrim they gave him money,

and set him again on the land j and they have this week taken

four Vessels off Winterton, and Happifborough and Eccles-

Men be fore afraid for taking of me, for there be ten great

Vessels of the Enemy's ; God give grace that the sea may be

better kept than it is now, or else it shall be a. perilous dwelling,

by the sea coast.

1 Pafion is situated exactly on the north-east point of the Norfolk coast.

* We have here an instance of the Yespect paid, even by the cnemits of this kingdom, -

to.pjlgrims.; for we find as soon as the man carried aboard the ships, was known by the

commander to be on pilgrimage he was dismissed, and set on shore with money in his

pocket, which probably might be given to him, as a rccompcnce for what the sailors

had taken from the woman on flioie,. or to defray the expences of his pilgrimage.

Vol. 1U. R r. I-R™y
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the Se Cost I p'y yow grete well yoT. Brethyrne and sey hem

that I send hem godd's blyssyn and myn and fey Willia that if

jenett Lauton be not payd for the Krymson Cort wheche Alson

3 Crane wrote to hyr for in hyr owyn name that than he pay

hyr and fee Alson Cranys name strekyn owt of hyr boke for Che

sejthe Che wyll aske no man the money butt Alson Crane And

I p'y yow that ye wyll Remembr the lettr that I sent yow last

and god be wl yow Wretyn att Norwyche the Wedenesday next

.before Sent Gregory.

1 1 \ by 7 \.

.'Seal octangular, the impression

imperfect ; but it appears to

be the head of a king or royal

personage. PI. xxm. N° j.

Paper Mark,

An Anchor.

PI. XXII. N° 12.

' This was probably a daughter of Robert Crane, of Stonham, In Suffolk.

The anecdotes in this Letter are curious, and worth preserving, as they strongly

rjnark the defenceless Æate of the kingdom, and point out the inattention of the govern

ment
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I pray you greet well your brethren, and say (tell) them that

I send them God's blessing and mine, and fay William that if

Janet Lauton be not paid for the Crimson Coat which Alson

3 Crane wrote to her for in her own name, that then he pay her,

and see Alson Crane's name stricken out of her book, for she

faith she will ask no man the money but Alson Crane. And I

pray you that ye will remember the Letter that I sent you last,

and God be with you.

Written at Norwich, the Wednesday next before Saint Gre

gory (i2f<6 March.)

By your Mother,

♦ AGNES PASTON*

Norwich,

Wednesday, 8th of March, -

1457-8. 36 H. Vh-

mem to naval affairs, I think I have fixed the date of this Letter properly, but I may

be. wrong.

Autograph. . PI* II. N° 19-

R r 2 LET-
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LKSE it yor Masterchep to wete that I haue spoke wy' tlie

A SherefF at hese placez mevyng to hym as for that that was

left wy* hese under SherefF it is yor wyl he fhuld fend a man of

hese for it for thow it were more ye wold gladly he fhuld take it

he thanked yow and fayde hese under sheresf was at london And

hymfelfF had non deserved and if he had he wold a take it And

whan I departyd from hym I desyerid hym a yen to send ther-

ffore and than he seyde it fhuld abyde tyl ye come horn wherby

I Conceyve he wold haue it and be gladde to take it Moreover I

remembred hym of hese p'myses made before to yow at London

when he took Tiefe oth and charche and that ye were wyc hym

when he toke hese oth and oder dyuers tymes And for tho

p'myses made be hym to yow at that tyme and other tymes at

the pyer determyner at lynne ye p'posed yow be the trust:

"1 ha.ve given this long Letter to shew -the means used to tamper with Sheriffs and

Undcrflieriffs that Juries might be returned favourable to the cause of those who had

influenced the Returning Officer ; this conversation is a very curious one, and exhibits

care, caution, and finefle on both sides.

We are happy in living in times, when neither the Crown improperly interferes in

matters of trial by jury, nor are any of our Sheriffs in this age, ever accused of packing

a Jury to oblige particular parties. The stream of Justice runs pure and clear, may it

ever continue so !

This Letter was most probably written between the years 1457 and 1460, (fee Let

ters XLVHI. and XLIX. Vol. i. p. 190, 192.) as Lord Molyns was a Lancastrian, and

that

beheaded
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LETTER LXXVI.

¥0 my right reverend and wor/hipful Master, John Pajlon,

be this delivered.

PLEASE it your mastership to weet, that I have spoken with

the Sheriff at his place, moving to him, as for that, that

was left with his UndersherifF, it is your will he should fend a

man of his for it ; for though it were more ye would gladly he

should take it ; he thanked you, and said his UndersherifF was

at London, and himself had none deserved, and if he had he

would have taken it. And when I departed from him I desired

him again to send therefore, and then he said it should abide till

ye came home, whereby I conceive he would have it, and be

glad to take it. Moreover I remembered him of his promises

made before to you at London, when he took his oath and

charge, and that ye were with him when he took his oath, and

other divers times ; and for the promises made by him to you at

that time, and other times at the Oyer Determiner at Lynn, ye

proposed you by the trust that ye have in him for to attempt

beheaded early in the reign of Edward IV. when, from the Letters here referred to,

it appears there were matters of property in dispute between this noblemaa and

J. Paston. . ' ^

The Sheriffs for the Counties of Norfolk ard Suffolk for the following years, were

for 1577 Richard Bothc, for 1458 Giles de Sainiloe, 1459 William de Calthorpe, and

1460 Philip Wcntworth ; it was with one of these therefore that this conversation

palled.

The manner in which our nobles travelled in this age, is here pointed out.

Auto^mph, PI. xix. N° ai.

and
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that ye haue in hym for to atempte and Rere Accions that fhuld

be to the Avayle of hym And of hese office he wold a know

what the accions shuld be J fayde I coude not telle hym And

than he Seyde he wold do for yow that he may excepte for the

aquitell of the Lord Molyns men in so meche as the Kyng hath

wrete to hym for to shewe favor to the lord Molyns and hese men

And as he Seyth the indytement longyth to the Kyng and not

to yow And the lord Molyns a gret Lord also as he Seyth now

late the lord Mol' hath sent hym a letter and my lord of Norff'

anoder for to shew favor in these indytements he darnot abyde

the joporte of that that he fliuld offende the Kynges comaund-

ment he know not how the Kyng may be informed of hym and

what lhal be seyde to hym And than I sayde as for any joporte

that he fhuld abyde in any thyng that he doth for yow or be yor.

desyre ye haue offered hym AncJ wol p'formet sufficient sewerte

for to sawe hym harmeles and therfore I supposid ther wold non

resonable man thynk but that he myght do for yow wy' owte

any joporte And then he seyde he myth non sewerte take that

paflid C li. And the lord Mol' is a gret lord he myght soon cause

hym to lese that and meche mo Than I fayde be that meane in:

defawte of a Shereff every man may be put from hese lyvelod

And thann he seyde iff it were for the lyvelode men wold take

hem the nerer for to abyde a Joporte but be hese seyth as he

swore if the Kyng wryte ayan to hym he wol no lenger abyde

the joporte of the Kyngges Wrytyng but he trustyth to godde

to inpanell scche men as Shuln to hise knowleche be indeferent

and non Comon Juro's As me femyth it wold do goode And ye

wolde
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>and rear actions that should be to the avail of him and of his

office : he would have known what the actions should be; I said

I could not tell him, and then he said he would do for you that

he may, except for the acquittal of the Lord Molyns's men, in

somuch as the King hath written to him for to (hew favour to

the Lord Molyns and his men, and as he faith the indictment

longeth (belongetb) to the King and not to you, and the Lord

Molyns (is) a great Lord. Also, as he faith, now late the Lord

Molyns hath sent him a Letter, and my Lord of Norfolk another

for to shew favour in these indictments, he dare not abide the

jeopardy of that, that he should offend the King's commandment,

he know not how the King may be informed of him, and what

fliall be said to him.

And then I said as for any jeopardy that he should abide ia

anything that he doth for you, or by your desire, ye have offered

him, and will perform it, sufficient surety for to save him harm

less, and therefore I supposed there would none reasonable man

think but that he might do for you without any jeopardy j and

then he said he might none surety take that passed an hundred

pounds; and the Lord Molyns is a great Lord, he might soon

cause him to lose that and much more ; then I said, by that

mean in default of a Sheriff every man may be put from his

livelihood ; and then he said, if it were for the livelihood men

would take them the nearer for to abide a jeopardy, but by his

faith, as he swore, if the King wrote again to him he will no

longer abide the jeopardy of the King's writing, but he trusteth

to God to impannel such men as should to his knowledge be in

different, and none common Jurors.

3 A«
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wolde gett a comaundment of the Kyng to the Shereff for to

Shew yow Favor and to inpanell Iantelmen and not for to fa-

▼or non seche riotts &e. For he seyde that he Sent yow the

letter yf the Kyng sent hym and ye seyde A man sliuld gete seche

on for a noble It'm I remembred hym of the p'myses that he

hath made to Tempiey And that if he wold make yow very

trew p'mys ye wold rewarde hym as meche as he wold desire

or any other refonable man for hym and asmoche and mor then

any Adurserry ye have wold gef hym than he seyde he toke neur

no mony of non of hem alle there was p'ferid hym at Wal-

fyngh'm for the lord Molyns XX nobles he had not a peny more-

our I p'ferid hym if he wold make yow p'mys that ye myght

veryly trust upon hym ye wold gefF hym in hande as he wold

desire or to leve a fume if he wold a named it in a mene mannys

hand and seche as he hath trust to And then he seyde if ha

myght do for yow or if he do any thyng for yow then he wol

take yowre mony wyr a good wyL And other p'mys I coude not

have of hym but that he wol do for yow all that he may ex-

cepte for the inditements I conceyve veryly he hath made p'mys

to do hese part that they fhul be a quytte but I suppose he hath

made non other p'mys ayens yow for the lyvelode but he lokyth

aftyr a gret brybe but it is not for to trust hym veryly wyl owte

that he may not chese I suppose he had no wrytyng fro my lord

of Norff as he seyde I was at Framyngh'm for to a spoke wy:

Tympley Debnam or Berry and they were all ought my lord as

he
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As me scemeth it would do good and ye would get a command

ment of the King to the Sheriff for to shew you favour, and to

impannel Gentlemen, and not for to favour none such riots, &c.

for he said that he sent you the Letter that the King sent him,

and ye said, a man should get such (an) one for a noble (6s. Sd.)

Item, I remembered him of the promises that he made to Tim-

perley, and that if he would make you very true promise ye

would reward him as much as he would desire, or any other

reasonable man for him, and as much or more than any adver

sary ye have would give him ; then he said he took never no

money of none of them all ; there was proffered him at Walsing

ham for the Lord Molyns twenty Nobles (61. \y. \d.) he had

not a penny j moreover I proffered him, if he would make you

promise that ye might verily trust upon him, ye would give

him in hand as he would desire, or to leave a sum if he would

have named it in a mean (middle) man's hand, and such as he

hath trust to ; and then he said, if he might do for you, or

(q.for) if he do any thing for you then he will take your money

with a good will ; and other promise I could not have of him,

but that he would do for you all that he may, except for the

indictments ; I conceive verily he hath made promise to do his

part that they shall be acquitted, but I suppose he hath made

none other promise against you for the livelihood, but he looketh

after a great bribe, but it is not for to trust him verily without

that he may not choose.

I suppose he had no writing from my Lord of Norfolk as he said.

I was at Framlingham for to have spoken with Tymperley,

Debenham, or Berry, and they were all out ; my Lord as he

Vol. III. S s came
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he came from london he was atyepysweche on moneday And

when he wy'owth the Town toward Framyngh'm he had all

hese men ryde forth afore a gret pase for he wold felwe softely

And when hese men were owte of syght he rode wy' v men to

a squieris place of hese there by And on tewsday rodde my lady

to hym And so I dede nought at Framyngh'm No more at thys

tyme but all myghty Jhu spede yow and have yow in hese kepyng,

Wrete at Norwiche the Thursday next aftyr Sent Austyn, &c.

Be yor srvut,

ii \ by 13.
t

Paper Mark,

A Bull.

PI. xxii. N° 16.

RYT w'chipful hwfbond I recomawnd me to zu and prey

zw to gete som crofle bowis and 1 w}~dacs to bynd ye' w*

and * quarrell for zr hwsis her ben so low yat yer may non man

schet owt w' no long bowe yow we hadde nev' so moche nede I

The Direction of this curious Letter is obliterated, but it is plainly from Margaret

Paston to her Husband ; and the paper is likewise so completely filled with writing that

slie has not even either subscribed 01 dated it, but by the mentioning of Sir John Fastolf,

it must have been writt- n before 1459-

We have here a particular account of the offensive weapons used in the Castles, and

even in the common houses of rlie Inferior penp e, who seemed to have lived in a con

tinued state of warfare with their neighbours, ana 10 be prepared to oppose force by force.

sopose
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came from London he was at Ipswich on Monday, and when

he (came) without the town towards Framlingham, he had all

his men ride forth afore a great pace, for he would follow softly,

and when his men were out of sight, he rode with five men to

an Esquier's place of his thereby, and on Tuesday rode my Lady

to him ; and so I did nought at Framlingham. No more at this

time, but Almighty Jem speed you, and have you in his keeping.

Written at Norwich, the Thursday next after Saint Austin, &c.

(z%th Augujl.)

By your Servant,

JOHN OSBERN. »

Norwich, August.

Between 1457 and 1460,

35 and 39 H. VI.

LETTER LXXVII.

To my right ivorjhipful Husband, 'John Paston.

RIGHT worshipful husband, I recommend me to you, and

pray you to get some Cross Bows and 1 Wyndacs, [Wind-

losses) to bind them with and * Quarrels, for your houses here be

so low that there may none man shoot out with no long bow,

though we had never so much need.

We can from this account likewise form a judgment for what purposes the embrasure*

now remaining in ancient buildings were intended ; and from their heights and dimen

sions determine whether they were to Ihoot through with arrows, or to fire through

with guns.

* Windacs, are what we now call grappling irons, with which the bow-string is

drawn home.

* An Arrow with a square head.

The Seal has the impression of a Fleur-de-Lys. PI. xxm, N° 7.

S S 2 I sup-
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sopose ze xuld have seche thy'gs of ser Ion Fastolf if ze wold

fend to hym And also I wold ze xuld gete ij or iij schort pelle -

axis to kepe wl doris a'd als' many Iakkys and ye may P'tryche

and his felafchep arn for aferyd yat ze wold entivn azen up on

'hem and yey have made grete ordynawce w' jnne ye hwfe as it

is told me yey have made barns to barre the dorys crosse weyfe

and yey hav' made wykets on ev'y quart' of ye hwfe to fchote-

owte atte bothe w' bowys and w< hand gu'nys and ye holys yat

ben made forr hand gu'nys yey ben fcarfe kne hey fro ye

plawncher and o f focheholis b en made fyve yere can non man

fchete owt at yen wl no hand bowys Purry felle i' felafchepe

w£. Willyum Hafard at queries and told hym yat he wold com

and drynk w(. P'tryche and xvc hym and he feyd he xuld ben

welcom and aft' none he went yedd' for to afpye qhat yey dedyn

and qhat felafchep yey hadde wc. yem and qhan he com yedd' ye

dors were fast fperid and yere wer non folks wc. hem but Mary-

oth and Capron and hys wyf and queries wyf ad anoy' man I

ablac zede fu' qhate halty'g I fopo' be his w'ds yat it was Nor

folk of Gemy gham and ye feyd purry afpyde alle yis forfeyd

thy'gs And Marioth and his felafchep had raeche grette langage

yat xall ben told zw qhen ze kom hom I p'y zw yat ze wyl

vowche save to don bye for me j li. of almands and j li. of fugyr

and yat ze wille do byen fume frefe to maken of zr child is-

gwnys ze xall have best chepe and best choyse of Hayis wyf as

it is told me And yat ze wyld bye a zerd of brode clothe of blac

for
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I suppose ye should have such things of Sir John Fastolf, if ye

would fend to him ; and also I would ye should get two or three

short Pole-axes to keep with doors, and as many Jackets, and

Us) ye may.

Partrich and his fellowship are fore afraid that ye would enter

again upon them, and they have made great ordinance within

the house, and it is told me they have made bars to bar the doors

cross wile, and they have made wickets on every quarter of the

house to siioot out at, both with bows and with hand guns ; and

the holes that be made for hand-guns they be scarce knee high

from the planeher [Jloor) and of such holes be made Eve, there

can none man shoot out at them with no hand-bows.

Purry fell in fellowship with William Hasard at Quarles's, and

told him that he would come and drink with Partrich and with

him, and he said he should be welcome, and after noon he went

thither for to espy what they dedyn [had done,) and what fellow

ship they had with them; and when he came thither the doors

were fast speared (Jhut) and there were none folks with them but

Maryoth, and Capron and his wife, and Quarles's wife, and

another man in a black yed [went] somewhat halting, I suppose

by his words that it was Norfolk of Gimmingham ; and the said

Purry espied all these foresaid things.

And Maryoth and his fellowship had much great language that

shall be told you when ye come home. *

I pray you that ye will vouchsafe to do buy for me one lb. of

Almonds and one lb. of sugar, and that ye will do buy some

frieze to make of your children's gowns, ye (hall have best

cheap, and best choice of Hays's wife, as it is told me. And

that ye will buy a yard of broad cloth of black for one hood for

me
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for an hode fore me of xliiijd or mj* a zerd for y' is n'ther

gode cloth ner god fryse in this twn as for ye child is gwnys and

I have yem I wel do he maken.

The trynyte have zw jn his kepi'g and fend zw gode fpede i

alle zr mat'is.

8 i by 5 }.

To my Maistr. Pa/Ion,

H. R.

AFTY R dewe recomendacon wyth my simple Srvice prce-

dyng please your maistrsliyp -to wete that as to such

remebrunce that ye desyre me to contynew forth to the utter

most I shall wyth gode Wille so as my maister wille licence

me as oft as I can th' officr. to hafe leyfre to be wyth me for ye

know well I can not do it alone, &c. And where as ye of your

pleas", wryte me or calle me maistr Worcestr j pray and requyre

yow foryete that name of mai(tr(hyp for I am not amended by

my maistVof a ferthyng yn certeynte but of wags of housold in

comune (entaunt come nows plaira) by Worcestr or Botoner I

hafe v'. yerly all costs born to help pay for bonetts that I lose I

told so my maistr. thys weke And he seyd me yerstenday he

wyslied me to hafe be a preest so I had be disposed to hafe gofe

me
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me of 44</ or four Shillings a yard, for there is neither good cloth

nor good frieze in this town. As for the children's gowns and

(Jf) I have them, I will do them maken {have them made.)

The Trinity have you in his keeping, and fend you good

speed in all your matters*

MARGARET PASTON.

No date,

But before 1459.

37 H. VI.

LETTER LXXVIIL

To my Master Pajlon,

H. R..

AFT E R due recommendation with my simple service pre

ceding, please your mastership to weet, that as to such

remembrance that ye desire me to continue forth to the uttermost,

I stiall with good will, so as my Master will licence me as oft as

I can the officer to have leisure to be with me, for ye know well

I cannot do it alone, &c.

And whereas ye of your pleasure write me, or call me

Master Worcester, I pray and require you forget that name of

mastership, for I am not amended by my Master of a farthing

in certainty, but of wages ofhousehold in common entant comme

nous plaira ; by Worcester or Botoner, I have five Shillings yearly,

all costs borne, to help to pay for Bonnets that I lole ; I told so

my Master this week, and he said (to) me yesterday, he wished

me to have been a Priest so I had been disposed, to have given

6 me
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me a lyvyng by reson of a benefice that anothyr most gefe it as

the byfliop (but he wold) And so I endure intr. egenos ut servus

ad aratrum. forgefe me I wryte to make yow laugh And our

lord bryng my maist'. yn a bettr. mode for othyrs as for me at

Caistr ijd day of Septeber.

I pray yow displeser not yor. Srunt be so long for my maistr.

Icttet hym.

Yo%

1 1 i by 3 }.

Paper Mark,

A Bull's Head and Star.

PI. xxii. N° 15.

This Letter appears to be written between jest and earnest, he laments the sinallnesi

of his standing wages, and seems to hint that his Master Sir John Fastolf would be

willing to provide for him if he could do it at the expence of another.

Yo my maijl' John Pajlon

Squier be yis delyv'ed.

RYGH T worfhypfull S' 1 recomaund me to yow. And

my maister hertly thankyth yow for the venyson that ye

sent hym from my lord of Oxford And pr'yth yow that he may

be recomaunded to hys noble lordfliyp And god thank yow for

your speciall remebr'unce of my mater that ye hafe it so tendyrly

to hert for ye may know weel the gode spede of that ys my well-

fare
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me a living by reason (means) of a Benefice, that another man

must give it, as the Bishop, but (if) he would ; and so I indure

inter egenos ut servus ad aratrum.

Forgive me, I write to make you laugh j and our Lord bring

my Master irtfo a better mood for others as (well as) for me. At

Caister, the 2d day of September.

I pray you displeasure not your Servant be so long, for my

Master letted him.

Your,

W. WORCESTER.

Caller,

2d of September,

Before 1459. 38 H. VL

The date is uncertain and immaterial, though it must be before 1459. 38 H. VI.

Autograph. PI. xx. N°JI.

LETTER LXXIX,

*Tq my Master John Paston, Esquire, be this delivered.

RIGHT worshipful Sir, I recommend me to you, and my

Master heartily thanketh you for the Venison that ye sent

him from my Lord of Oxford, and prayeth you that he may be

recommended to his noble Lordship. And God thank you for

your special remembrance of my matter that ye have it so tenderly

to heart, for ye may know well the good speed of that is my wel

fare, and the contrary is my utter undoing.

Vol. III. T t I have
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fare and the cont'rye ys my utter undoyngs. I hafe sent to Ioht*

Porter to vyete verrayly how it standyth w'. hym as ye shall

wete the certeynte t-hys weke. As for the mater wryt to Bok-

kyng he hath rad. ys l're and wille remebr your desyre and also

of Willia Geney Comyng yn case he know of it rathyr then ye.

and my maistr herd the subst'unce of your 1 re red and lyked it

ri{z well arid as for the mater of Worcgstr reraebr'unce he (hall

geve hys attend'unce therto yn that he can,. And where ye

calle hym maisiY he ys displesed wyth that name for he may

spend v s. yeriy more by the name of Worcestr or Botoner And

by hys maister not a ferthyng yn certeynte he prayth yow for-

yete it. I pray god kepe yow Wryt at Castr hastly ijd day of

Septebr. .

Your ounej

€. $otoejr.

It'm yn cafe Jankyn be hole my lord

of Norff } hath gra'nted by moyen of

Rob't Wyngfeld to be yn my feyd:

lord ys housold as my maist' hath it

by l're from Wyngfeld.

ii j by 3 i.

We fee that in the age here mentioned, venison was a present worthy acceptance from

a nobleman to a great commoner, and a knight of the garter*—It might have been sup

posed that from the large possessions of Sir John Fastojf in Norfolk and Suffolk, that a

park had been a part of them, but from the circumstance here mentioned it certainly

was not.

John de Vere, the Earl of Oxford, from whom this present of venison came, married

Elizabeth, the daughter and heir of Sir John Howard, knight, of Wigenhall, St. Ger

man's, in Norfolk, by her he became possessed of a considerable property in that

County.
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I have sent to John Porter to weet verily how it standeth with

him, as ye shall weet the certainty this week ; as for the matter

written to John Bokking he hath rad (read) his Letter, and

will remember your desire, and also of William Geney's coming,

in cafe he know of it rather than ye.

And my Master heard the substance of your Letter read, and

liked it right well j and as for the matter of Worcester's remem

brance, he shall give his attendance thereto in that he cast.

And Where ye call him Master, he is displeased with that

name, for he may spend $s. yearly more by the name of Wor

cester or Botoner, and by his Master not a farthing in certainty,

he prayeth you (to) forget it.

I pray God keep you. Written at Caister, hastily, the 2d day

of September,

. A Your owa,

T. HOWES,

Item, in cafe Jankyn be whole, my Lord of Norfolk hath

granted [kirn) by mean of Robert Wingsield, to be in my said.

Lord's household, as my Master hath it by Letter from Wing-

field.

Caister,

2d of September,

Before 1459. 38 H. VI.

** Master" appears from this Letter to fce a title of distitiction which William Wor-

-Cefler wishes to dispense with, as it does not contribute to affording him larger wage*

from his Master Sir J. Fastolf.—That seems to be the meaning of what occurs in this

Letter.

Autograph. PI. xix. N" 16.

Tta LET-*
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To my Right Worchippfull

hojhond 'John Pajion be thys.

delyvyd in hast.

RIGHT worchipfull hofbond I recom'and me to yow de-

syrlg to here of your welfar p'yTg yow to wete that S"

Thomas Howes hath purveyd iiij dormants for the 1 drawte

cham' and the malthousc and ye browere Wherof he hath boughs

iij and the forte y' shall be the lengest and grettest of all he shall

have from Heylesdon whiche he seyth my maystr Fastolf {halL

geve me be cause my cham' shall be made yr w.c as for ye laylg

of the feyd dormants they shall be leyd this next weke be caufe

of the malthous and as for the remenant I trow it shall abyde

tyll ye come horn be cause I can nother be p'veyd of pysts ne

of bords not yette I have take the mesure in the draute cham' yr

as ye wold yor cofore and yor * cowntewery fhuld be sette for

the whyle and yr is no space besyde the bedd thow the bedd wer

remevyd to the dore for to sette bothe yor bord and yor kofors

ther and to have space to go and sitte be syde Wherfor I have*

p'veyd that ye shall have the same drawte cham' that ye had

befor ther as ye shall ly to yor self and whan yor gerr is remevod

owte of yor lytil hous the dore shall be lokkyd and your baggs

leyd in on of the grete koforis sp y( they shall be sauff I trost

Ric' Charles and John Dow have fetched horn ye 3 chyld from

In this Letter we have an account of Reparations and Alterations making in their

house,, with a Description of their BeiJ-chamber, and its furniture.

* What the word Drawte means, when applied to a Chamber, I am not certain.

Roke*
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LETTER LXXX.

To my right worshipfulhusband, John Paston, be this deliveredin ha/le.

RIGHT worshipful husband, I recommend me to you, de

siring to hear of your welfare ; Praying you to weet that

Sir Thomas Howes hath purveyed four Dormants {Beams) for

the 1 Drawte Chamber, and the Malthoufe, and the Brewery,

whereof he hath bought three, and the fourth, that shall be the1

longest and greatest of all, he shall have from Heylefdon, which he'

faith my master Fastolf shall give me, because my chamber shall ;

be made therewith; As for the laying of the said Dormants,.

they shall be laid this next week because of the Malthoufe, and-

as for the remanant I trow it {hall abid 'till ye come home, be

cause I can neither be purveyed of posts, nor of boards not yet. .

I have taken the measure in.the drawte chamber, there as ye:

would your coffers andyour 1 Cowntewery should be set for the

while, and there is no space beside the bed, though the bed were

removed to .the door, for to set both your Board and your Cof

fers there, and to have space to go and sit beside ; wherefore I'<

have purveyed that ye shall have the same drawte chamber that

ye had before there, as ye shall lye to yourself ; and when your ■

gear is removed out of your little house, the door shall be locked,

and your bags laid in one of the great Coffers, so that they sliall.

be safe, I trust..

Richard Charles and John Dow have fetched home the 3 Child .

* ' Countewcry must mean his-Countcr, Deik, or Board to sit and write, &c. at..

3 The Child now brought home .seems to have been at nurse at Rockland Tofts. .

Williams'* situation atBlickling appears to haYe been an improper one,

fror&i
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Rokelond toftes and it is apraty boy and it is told me yl wyll

is att Blyklyg w' a pore man of yc town a yonge woman that

was sometyme w* Burton of this town sent me word y'of I p'y

yow send me word if ye woll yl any thyng y' ye woll be do to

hym or ye com hom Ric' Charles fend' yow word y* Wylles

hath be at hym here and offerd hym to make hym astate in all

thyngs accordlg to ther in dentur and if he do the contrary ye

shall sone have word my moder p'yith yow for to remembr my

sustr and to do yor p'te feythfully or ye come hom to help to

gette her agode 4 manage it semyth be my moders langage yt

she wold nevr so fayn to have be delyu'yd of her as she woll

now it was told here that Knyvet the Heyer is for to mary bothe

his wyff and child be dede ae it was told here Wherfor (he wold

y1 ye ihuld inquyr wheddr it beso or no and what hys lyvelode

is and if ye thynke yc it be for to do to lete hym be spoke wc

y'of I p'y yow y* ye be not strange of wrytlg of letters to me be

twix yis and yc ye come hom if 1 myght J wold have evry day on

from yow the blyfled t'nyte have yow I his kepyg wrete att

Norwyche on ye tesday next aft1 yc covrcon seynt poull.

Be yours,

* fig. ®.

II? by 8.

4 The marriage of his sister Elizabeth was an object of great consequence to his mo

ther, as those two did not, from many things which occur, agree properly together ;

but I cannot ascertain, from the Pedigree of the family of Kuevet, which of them is

here meant.

7
LET
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from Rockland Tofts, and it is a pretty boy j and it is told me

that Will is at Blickling with a poor man of the town; a young

woman that was some time with Burton of this town sent me

word thereof j I pray you send me word if ye will that any thing

that ye will be done to him ere ye come home. Richard Charles

fendeth you word, that Willes hath been at him here, and offer

ed him to make him estate in all things according to their inden

ture, and if he do the contrary ye shall soon have word.

My Mother prayeth you for to remember my Sister, and to do

your part faithfully ere ye come home to help to get her a good

4 marriage ; it seemeth by my mother's language that she would

never so fain to have be delivered of her as she will now.

It was told here that Knivet the heir is for to marry ; both

his wife and child be dead, as it was told here ; wherefore she

would that ye should enquire whether it be so or no, and what

his livelihood is, and ifye think that it be for to do, to let him

be spoken with thereof.

I pray you that ye be not strange of writing of Letters to me

betwixt this and that ye come home, if I might I would have

every day one from you. The blessed Trinity have you in his

keeping. Written at Norwich, on the Tuesday next after the

Conversion (of) Saint Paul. (25 January.)

By yours,

s MARGARET PASTON.

Norwich,

Tuesday January,

sometime

feefore 1459. 38 H. VI.

J Autograph. PHI. N° 25. Seal a Fleur dc lys. PI.xxiu. N» 7.

% <£%»
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To my Right <worjhypsull

moder Agnes Pajlon.

RIGHT worfhipfull and my most entierly beiovde modr ia

the most louly manr I recomaund me unto yore gode

moderhode besekeyng you dayly And myghtly of yor moderly

blifling Ev'mor dcsiryng to her of yor welfare And p'sprite ye

which I p'y god to contynw And encresce to your herts desyre

And yf it lyked your gode moderhode to here of me And how

I do at the makyng of this l're I was in gode hele of body tanked

be lhu And as for my Maystr my best beloved that ye call

And I must nedes call hym so now for I fynde noon oyr cause

And as I trust to Jhu non (hall for he is full kynde unto me

And is as besy as he can to make me fur of my joyntor wherto

he is j bounde in abonde of m1 li. to you moder and to my broyr

Iohn and to my broyr Will'm And to Edmund 1 Clere the which

neded no such bond Wherfore I beseke you gode moder as our

most syng'ler trost is yn your gode moderhode that my maistr my

best beloved fayle not of the C m'rc at the begynnyng of this

t'me the which ye p'mysed hym to his manage wr the Remanent

of the money of Faders wille. For I have p'mytted faithfully

to a gentilman called Bain that was oon of my best beloved

suerteea

The dutiful Address of Elizabeth Poyn'mgs, daughter of Sir William and Agnes Pas-

ton, to her mother, and the handsome manner in which she speaks of her hulband,

would do honour to a modern daughter and wife; and the anxiety she shews that her

hulband might be able to discharge his sureties, is both pleasing and commendable.

In ixc7, when unmarried, Hie lived with Lady Pole, as appears from Letter

XXXV.
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7c my right itorfiipsul Mother Agnes Pajlon.

RIGHT worshipful and my most entirely beloved mother^

in the most lowly manner I recommend me unto your

good motherhood, beseeching you daily and nightly of your

motherly blessing, evermore desiring to hear of your welfare

and prosperity, the which I pray God to continue and increase

to your heart's desire j and if it liked your motherhood to hear

of me and how I do at the making of this letter, I was in good

hele [health) of body thanked be Jem ; and as for my master,

my best beloved that ye call, and I must needs call him so now,

for I find none other cause, and as I trust to Jem never shall,

for he is full kind unto me, and is as busy as he can to make

me sure of my Jointure, whereto he is bound in a Bond of a

thousand pounds to you mother, and to my brother John, and

to my brother William, and to Edmund ' Clere, the which

needed no such bond ; wherefore, I beseech you good mother,

as our most singular trust is in your good motherhood, that my

master, my best beloved, fail not of the hundred marks (66/.

i y. 4*/.) at the beginning of this term, the which ye promised

him to his marriage, with the remanent of the money of my

father's will ; for I have promitted (promised) faithfully to a

Gentleman called Bain, that was one of my best beloved's sure-

XXXV. vol. i. p. 143. She had been now lately married to Robert Ponyngs, or

Poynings, whom flic survived, and afterwards married Sir George Browne, of Beech-

worth Castle, in Surrey, and was living in 1485.

1 Edmund Clere, was the second son of John Clere, Esq. of Ormelby, and died

in 1463.

Vol. III. U u ties,
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suertees And was bounde for hym in CC li. of which he Reher-

scth for to Ryfeyve at the begynnyng of thys t'mr f"Nr» •! a nA Yf

he fayle y'of at this tyme he wille clayme the hool of us the

which were to us to grete an hurt And he con not make an ende

wl noon of hys oyr suertees w'oute this feyd fylvr And that con

my broyr Iohn telle yow we! j nough and it lusteth hym to

do fbo And in all oy thyngs As to my lady Pool wl horn I

soie'ned that ye wul be my tendr and gode moder that she

may be payde for all the costcs doon to me before my mary-

age and to Xpofre Houson as ye wrote unto my broyr Iohn

that it sliuld have ben so. And yat it plesc your gode moder-

hode to yeve credence to Will'm Worcestr And Jhu for his

grete mrcy save yow Written at london the Wendysday the

iij day of Janyver.

By your humble Doughter,

i 2 by 6 \.

Paper Mark,

a Pair of Scales

within a Circle.

Plate xxii. N* 14.

* Autograph. PI. xx. Ne 26.

% <£ Ca
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ties, and was bound for him in two hundred pounds, of which he

rehearscth for to receive at the beginning of this term one hun

dred and twenty pounds, and if he fail thereof at this time,

he will claim the whole of us, the which were to us too great

an hurt; and he cannot make an end with none of his other

sureties without this said silver, and that can my brother John

tell you well enough and it lusteth (li/leth) him to do so, and

in all other things. As to my Lady Pool, with whom I so

journed, that ye will be my tender and good mother, that (he

may be paid for all the costs done to me before my marriage,

and to Christopher Houfon, as ye wrote unto my brother John,

that it should have been so ; and that it please your good mo

therhood to give credence to William Worcester ; and Jesu for

his great mercy save you! Written at London, the Wednes

day the 3 day of January.

By your humble Daughter,

: ELIZABETH PONYNGGS.

London, Wednesday,

3 January, 1458-9.

37 H. VI.

U U 2 LET
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To the right worchepfull

Sr John Pajlon at Norwich.

RYGH T worchepfull Sr. I recuaunde me un to you leke

you. to wete my Maiflr Fastolf 1 Compert is spedde and

demyd in ye Eschequyer for hym a yens ye kyng wher in was

Crafti labor and cloos to the seid spede and laked no dylygence

for ye mat1 was defused and dubble Jntendementz aft' dyu'se

mennys appynyons her is Williem Brandon late a Efchetour and

wold have a 3 non Molestando for Fulthorp and be cause ye spake

to me y[ no mo shuld be sued owte and I can gete no 4 lybarate

in yf case y'fore as it is tolde me he wyll haue oon up on Wen-

teworth is patente And yr wer to my Maistr boye velleny and-

hurte J p'y you fend me heryn your avyse it is no grete maistre.

to gader up yr mony if it wer wele labord I haue somwhat affray-

ed yem and made hem spend mony as J wot well ye shall her

y'of ye and I been discharged of our maynprys Now Sr for goddis

fake as I have meved you a fore help to sctte my Maistr in a wor-

chepful dyreccon of his Maters to his honour his p'fyte and his

hertis ease y' which so doon he shall haue ye bets leysour to dyss-

pose hym self godly and be sette his londs and his goodys to ye

The sirstpart of this Letter relates entirely to law proceedings, the latter part like

wise is on the same subject, but as it contains the fair and honest advice of a friend and

relation, of one who seems to have an interest in the character which Sir John Faflolf

should leave here, and in his eternal happiness hereafter, I thought such a Letter would

be pleasing to the Reader.

1 Compenorium is a judicial inquest in civil proceedings, made by Commissioners to

find out, &c. the truth of a cause.

p'esour
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LETTER LXXXII.

To the right worshipful Sir, John Pa/Ion, at Norwich.

IGHT worshipful Sir, I recommend me unto you, like

i-V you to weet my Master Fastolf 's 1 Compert is sped and

deemed in the Exchequer for him against the King, wherein was

crafty labour and close to the said speed, and lacked no diligence,

for the matter was diffused and double intendments after divers

men's opinions.

Here is William Brandon, late * Escheator, and (he) would

have a ' non molestando for Fulthorpe, and because ye spake to

me that no more should be sued out, and I can get no * Liberate

in that case, therefore as it is told me, he will have one upon

"Wentworth's Patent, and ihat were to my Master both villainy

and hurt ; I pray you fend me herein your advice, it is no great

matter to gather up that money, if it were well laboured ; I have

somewhat affrayed (frightened) them, and made them spend

money, as I wot well ye shall hear thereof. Ye and I be dis

charged of our mainprise.

Now Sir, for God's fake as I have moved you afore, help to

set my Master in a worshipful direction of his matters to his ho

nour, his prosit, and his heart's ease, the which so done he shall

have the better leisure to dispose himself godly, and beset (ordain)

1 A County Officer who takes notice of the King's Escheats, and certifies them into

the Exchequer.

J A Writ which lies for him who is molested contrary to the King's protection grant'

etl him.

4 An original warrant issuing out of the Exchequer for the payment of any annual

pensions, &c. granted under the great fe,.l.

 

his

•3
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pleibur of god and ye wele of his fowle y* all men may fey he

deyeth a wyse man And a worchepfull yf ye wyste what vvor-

chep muld growe to you in favour and Conseyte of all men yus

to do I wot well ye wolde be right spedy y'in For J beleve fully

ye ar ryght well wylled y'to and if owte J Cowde helpe y'to at

myn nexte Comyng yf I knew your entent I wold do yl I cowde

yf it like you to wryte your avyse in a bylle yl I myght haue it

by good fryday at Seint Benettys Williem Norwyche wol fend,

it yeder the holy Trinvte Cons've you in honor and p'sprite from

london y- furst day of Marche.

Yo-,

5 tyiiQl) a fame.

1 1 i by 6 J.

s The first of the Family of Fenn, of whom I find any certain information was Ralph

de Fenne, who was witness to a Deed of GeostYy Plantagenet, a younger Son of King

Henry II. dated at London, between 1154 and 11 86, when Geoffry was killed by the

Horses at a Tournament at Paris.

This Family had possessions boih in Yorkshire and Norfolk, in the latter of which

Counties Clement de Fenne had Estates, at Edinethorpe early in the 14th Century ; and

from whom, after four or five generations, was descended, Hugh a Fenne, or Hugh at

Fenne, the writer of this Letter.

Hugh Fenn was at this time Lord and Patron of Icburgh, to which Church he pre

sented in 1454, 1461, and 1472. He purchased the Manors of Burdelos and New-

lands in Sculton, of which he died seized. This Manor was held by tjiis tenure, that

the Lord thereof on the Coronation-day of the Kings of England should be chief Lar-

diner, and should have for his Fees the provisions remaining after dinner In the Larder.

He had a Matior in Sco-Ruston, which came afterwards to his Cousin Sir Edmund

Jcnney. He purchased of the Prior and Convent of Castleacre, the Advowson of the

Church of Heringby, and dying in 1475, 15 E. IV. he directed by his Will (dated

February 4,) to be buried in that Church by his Mother. He gave 100 Marks to new

roof the Church of Heringby, and 500 Marks to repair the steeple of the Cathedral at

Norwich, andotherfums to the repair of the Highways, &c. Autograph. Pl.xx. N° 28.

Seal. PI. xiv. N° 13,
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his lands and his goods to the nl^si"-? ~f r*~A — j — t

nis ioui, tnat an men may lay he dieth a wile man and a wor

shipful ; if ye wist what worship should grow to you in favour

and conceit of all men thus to do, I wot well ye would be right

speedy therein, for I believe fully ye are right well willed

thereto, and if ought I could help thereto at my next coming, if

I knew your intent, I would do that I could ; if it like you to

write your advice in a bill that I might have it by Good Friday,

at Saint Benet's, William Norwich would fend it thither.

The Holy Trinity conserve you in honour and prosperity.

From London, the ist day of March.

Your,

s HUGH a FENNE.

London, Thurftlayv

ist of March, 1458-9,

37 H. VI.

He directed a College or Hospital, to be called God's Poor Almes-liouse, to be

founded in the Town of Heringby, for the maintenance of which he assigned Estates in

Edinethorpe, &c. and directed his Wife Ellenor Fcnn, and his Couiin William

Jcnney, Serjeant at law, to fee this part of his Will performed. At the dissolution, in

1545, this Hospital, 8cc. was granted to Sir Thomas Clere, Knight.

Hugh Fenne was a Lawyer of eminence, and was highly esteemed by Sir John Fas-

tolf and J. Paston, both as a Counsellor, Relation, and Friend. There was at this thne

another person of the same name, and of the same Family, Sir Hugh Fenn, Knight,

Treasurer of the Household to Henry VI. whose Wife Dame Ellenor, was buried in St.

Bartholomew's Priory, in London, and by whom he had an only Daughter and heir

Margaret, the Wife of Sir George Neville, Lord Abergavenny, who was knighted at

Tewkelbury, in 1471, attended the Coronation of Richard 111. in 1483., amd died in

1 4<j? ; from their third Son Sir Edward Neville, a most valiant Knight and Soldier*

the present Henry Neville, Earl of Abergavenny, is lineally descended.

8 LET-
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Wo my rygkt ivyrscbypful FaJre

jso/m Pajion esquyer be thys lett*

delyvryd in hasty wyj'e.

RY G HT Worschypful Syr jn the most lowly wyfe I co-

maund me to yowr good Faderhod Bescchyng yow of

yowre blyssyng mut it plese yowr faderhod to remembre and

.concydre the peyn and henynefle y' it hathe ben to me syn yowr

deprtyng owt of thys contre' here abydyng tyl the tyme it please

yow to schewe me grace And tyl the tyme that by reporte my

demenyng be to yowr plesyng Besechyng yow to concydre yl I

may not her haue noo mene to seke to yow as I awght to do and

sauyng vnder thys Forme whych I befech yow be not take to no

dysplesur ner am not of power to do any thynge in thys contre

for Worschyp or profyht of yow ner ease of yowr tenantys whych

myght and scholde be to yowr pleasyng. Wherfor I beseche yow

of yowr Faderly pyte to tendre y* more thys symple wryghtyng

As I schal owt of dowght her after doo y1 schal please yow to ye

uttermest of my power and labor And if ther be any servyce y*

I may do if it please yow to Comaund me or if y maye under-

Aonde it J wyl be as jjlad to do it as any thyng erthcly if it wer

any

\

We fee here a plain, manly, and sensible Letter from a Son, who by some miscon

duct had given his father offence ; his sorrow for having done amiss is properly ex

pressed, and his promises for future amendment appear to be sincere.

The offence seems to have been some personal ill behaviour to his father, if we may

judge
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• LETTER LXXXIII.

To my right worshipful Father, John Paston, Esquire, he this

t: : Letter delivered in hafly noise.

RIGHT worshipful Sir, in the most lowly wise I com

mend me to your good fatherhood, beseeching you of

your blessing j might it please your fatherhood to remember and

consider the pain and heaviness that it hath been to me since your

departing out of this country, here abiding till the time it please

you to shew me grace, and till the time that by report my de

meaning be to your pleasing ; beseeching you to consider that I

may not, nor have no mean to seek you as I ought to do, saving

under this form, which I beseech you be not taken to no dis

pleasure, nor am not of power to do any thing in this country

for worship or prosit of you, nor ease of your tenants which

might and should be to your pleasing ; wherefore I beseech you

of your fatherly pity to tender the more this simple writing ; as

I shall out of doubt hereafter do that mail please you to the

uttermost of my power and labour ; and if there be any service

that I may do, if it please you to command me, or if I may un

derstand it, I will be as glad to do it as any thing earthly, if it

judge from what he fays here, and from- what his Mother mentions in a Letter to

J. Paston in the following month, (sec Letter XLIV. Vol. I. p. 175.)

Autograph. PI. xx. N° 29.

This is the. first Letter in this Collection from John, afterwards Sir John Paston,

knight.

Vol. III. X x were
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any thyng yt myght be to yowr pleasyng And no mor but

Allmyghty god haue vow in kepyng Wretyn the v day of

Marche.

By your older Sone, -

" ib7 Si-

Paper Mark,

A Bull's Head and Star.

PI. xxii. N° 13.

RIGHT high and myghty Prynce my right noble and

good lord in my right humble wyse I recomaunde me to

your good grace And for the noble lordstiip and fupportacon

fhewid unto me at all tymes I beseche our lord god guerdon

yow Where as I may no' but only as yor daily and contynuell

bedeman now in myn age pray for the good p'sprite of youre

• right highe and noble estate as I am gretly bouiide to doo prayng

tendirly yore highnesse to contynue yore good lordstiip and fup

portacon in the mat'es touchyng yor srunt John Porter and my

pore Chappelleyn S1 Thomas Howes trustyng verily to god that

with the fupportacon of your good lordship there mater mail yette

Come to agood Conclusion in punifshyng of prjur' and embracery

that many yeris hathe ben and yette is usid in this Shire whiche

w«e
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were any thing that might be to your pleasing. And no more,

but Almighty God have you in keeping. Written at Norwich,

the 5th day of March.

By your elder Son,

JOHN PASTON.

Norwich, '

Monday, 5th of March,

1458-9. 37 H. VI. ....

. : L E T T E R LXXXIV.

RIGHT high and mighty Prince, my right noble and

good Lord, in my right humble wife I recommend me. to

your good grace, and for the noble lordship and fupportation

(hewed unto me at all times, I beseech our Lord God guerdon

{reward} you, whereas I may not, but only as your daily and

continual Beadsman now in mine age pray for the good prosperity

of your right high and noble estate, as I am greatly bound to

do ; praying tenderly your highness to continue your good lord

ship and fupportation in the matters touching your servant John

Porter, and my poor Chaplain Sir Thomas Howes, trusting verily

to God, that with the fupportation of your good lordship, their

matters shall yet come to a good conclusion in punilhing of per

jury and embracery that many years hath been and yet is used

X x 2 in
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were grete merite And to my Conceyte in yow that ar soo noble

a prynce a singles reno'une as for the beste dede that may be doo

for the weel of bothe {hires* And in like wife that it please youre

right good grace to Contynue youre noble fauour and supporta-

con to me in remedyeng the force doon by Sr Philip Wentworth

kepyng now wrongful possession of certeyn londes in Suff. nygh

youre cartel of Framyngh'm whiche londs certeyn of my frendes

to myn use haue of the kyng's graunte by his Ires patent byfore

ony patent that the scid Sr Philip hathe whiche is my singler

matier in myn owen prte that I haue now to doo as my Cosyn

Paston can enforme yowr lordlhip for he knowith the mater and

myn hole entente to whom yor good grace lyke to yife credence

he Cometh to awaite upon yo\ lordship at this tyme as I under-

stande by my Cosyn youre Sruaunt Richard Suthwell youre lord

ship desired.

. Right highe and myghty prynce my noble and right good

lord I beseche the holy goste be with yow And eure more sende

yow the Accomplishment of youre right noble desires to hi&

plesir

As this is the only Letter in this collection written by^ir John Fastolf to a man of

superior rank to himself, I have given it, that his manner of expressing himself in such a

situation may be seen. The Letter has no direction, having been originally enclosed in

a cover, but by the contents is plainly intended for the Duke of Norfolk, his " Castle

of Framlingham" being mentioned.

The time of its being written too can be nearly ascertained, Sir John mentioning not

only his age, but in the part that is intended to be erased, his infirmities likewise, we

may therefore conclude it was written in the last year of his life. Autograph. PI. II.

N° 15. He died in November 14591 and the Duke in 1461.

Richard
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in this shire, which were great merit, and to my conceit, in

you that are so noble a Prince, a singular renown, as for the

best deed that may be done for the weal of both shires.

And in like wife that it please your right good grace to con

tinue your noble favour and supportation to me in remedying the

force done by Sir Philip Wentworth, keeping now wrongful

possession of certain lands in Suffolk, nigh your castle of Fram-

lingham, which lands certain of my friends to my ease, have of

the King's grant by his Letters Patent before any patent that

the said Sir Philip hath, which is mine singular matter in mine

own part, that I have now to do, as my Cousin Paston can in

form your Lordship, for he knoweth the matter and mine whole

intent, to whom your good grace like to give credence, he

cometh to await upon your Lordship at this time, as I under

stand by my cousin your servant Richard Southwell, your lord

ship desired sthis is scratched outy but legible, ** and to pardonne

mefor necejjite.causeth me in as moche as I may not come in myn awne

ffone as my will were."J

Right high and mighty Prince my noble and right good Lord

I beseech the Holy Ghost be with you, and ever more send you

the accomplishment of your right noble desires to his pleasure

and yours.

Richard Southwell was the son of Alice, daughter and co-heir of Sir Edmund Berry,

knight, and married Amy, daughter and co-heir of Sir Edmund Witchingham, of

Wood-Rising, by Alice, daughter and heir of John Pastolf, Esq. by which means he

was related both to Sir J. Fastolf and to J. Paston.

Sir Philip Wentworth, knight, of Nettlcsted, in Suffolk, was the son of Roger Went

worth, Esq. by Margery Lady Roos, daughter and heir of Sir Philip Spencer, knight,

by Elizabeth, daughter and co heir of John Tiptofte, Earl of Worcester : he married

Mary, daughter of Lord Clifford-. The Estate at Nettlested continued in this family

till the reign of Charles I. when it was fold.

Written
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plesir and youres Writen at my pore place of Castre the ij4e,

day of Aprill.

Yor humble man and srvnt,

1 1 i by 6.

"■ 1 ■ 1,1 ■ i ■■ ■ i ■ .

jl e x % e & %%nm. ■ ■

To my Mayjir. Jon Pqstone Esqwyer be this lettr. p'fenfid.

Jhu m'cy.

RYTE rev'ent mayst' &c. as sone as ze may goodly comyth

to castre and zelv'ton w' zow and ze thi'k it to be don'.

And sendyth home zo' men and hors. tyl ze has do here, &c.

And by grace of god And zo* polityk Wisdh'm ze schal co'clude

mor' effectualy in gret maty's of substans to my mayst'ys and zo'

worschip and profyte It is hey tyme he drawyt fast home ward.

And is ryte lowe browt And sore weykid and feblyd, &c. And

ze muste bryng wc zow a forme of a supplicacyon made at lon-

don in what man' wyse M. R. popy a cu'ny'g and a crafty man

schal presenty' and purposy' to the ky'g for the inmorteyfig' of

Castr' to seynt benet, &c. Which he p'mittyd up a c'teyn mony,

&C. And undirtoke it, &c. And fond that tyme no bonys i' the

mat'e, 6cc. And now he feyth he wil labo' and ryde and do hise

part, &c. And he wold has me to help hy' &c. q' no' fiet, &c.

or
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: Written at my poor place of Caister, the Second day of

April. , . . .

Your bumble maa and Servant,

JOHNFASTOLF.

. Caister,

ad of April.

. > About 1459. 37 H. VI.

LETTER LXXXV.

To my Master John Pqston, Esq. be this Letter presented.

Jefu mercy.

RIGHT reverend Master, &c. as soon as ye may goodly

come to Caister and Yelverton with you, and ye think it

be to done and fend home your men and horses till ye have done

here, &c. and by grace of God and your politic wisdom ye shall

conclude more effectually in great matters of substance to my

Master's and your worship and profit. It is high time, he draw-

eth fast homeward, and is right low brought, and fore weykid

(weakened) and feblyd (enfeebled) &c. And ye must bring with

you a form of a Supplication made at London, in what manner

wife Master R. Popy, a cunning and a crafty man, sliall present

and purpose to the King for the amortising of Caister to Saint

Bennet's, &c. which he promitted up {promised upon) a certain

money, &c. and undertook it, &c. and found {at) that time no

bones in the matter, &c. And now he faith he will labour and

ride and do his part, &c. and he would have me help him, &c.

6 quod
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or ell' a man of credens of my mast'ys &c. q' dubito fieri &c.

god bry'g zow sone hidyr &c. for j am weri tyl ze come Sir

tho's the p'son zor owne most tr'we &c. be my' tr'wthe. And j

zo' bedema' and zowrs at zo' coma'ndme't i' zo' lett' has no mor*

towchid of the mat' &c. to my mayst' &c. Ev'y day this -v dayes

he seyth god fend me sone my good cofyn paston for I holde hy'

a feythful man And ev' on man. Cui ego. that is foth &c. &

ille Schew me not the mete fchew me the man h' v'ba replicat

fepi5 cu' mag0 stbcho &c. Colin5 Gallic' dc i' Iernemuta & aiis ldc's

fe ee executor'z &c. Dixf ecia' heri coram plr'ibz si femel fu'it

london' nu' q' wit vider' Norfolchia' &c. Dc ecia' v'bi executors

c' du't fe habituros claves &c. p' morte' alii habebu't claves. ita

b'n' sic illi &c. falsifli* e' & ego b'n' dixi I partem fuam i't' ip'm &

me &c. p'pt' deu' faciatis Spirly'g ve'irc jux' pSnifm' in f'cu

&c. Gallic5 ip'e maxie odit rector'm & vellz fupplantar' eu' &c.

It' valdc desiderat fuu' quiet e' q* absit &c. he'ric Todyh'm c'ti'e

aspirat p' morte' magr'i cu' mille habeat oc'los nocendi &c. si

q° ru' duos dep'der't null5 cet'os timeret &c.

« i by s J- *

Paper Mark,

Bull's Head and Star.

PI. VIII. N° 2.

This Letter appears to have been written not long before the death of Sir John Faf-

tolf, which happened in November 1459. He here expresses his anxiety for the settto-

ment of his Estate at Caistcr for the purposes of religion, and wishes much for the pre

sence of his Cousin Paston.
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quod non fiet, &c. or else a man of credence of my Master's &c.

quod dubito fieri, &c. God bring you soon hither, &c. for I am

weary till ye come. Sir Thomas the parson your own most

true, &c by my truth, and I your Beadsman, and yours at your

commandment in your Letter have no more touched of the

matter, &c. to my master, &c. Every day this five days he faith,

" God fend me soon my good Cousin Paston, for I hold him a

-faithful man, and ever one man cui ego, that is sooth, &c." et

ille, " Shew me not the meat, shew me the man," hæc verba

replicat sæpius cum magno stomacho, &c. Colinus Gallicus dicit

in Iernmuthia & aliis locis fe else executorem, &c. dixit etiam

heri coram pluribus si femel fuerit Londinum nunquam vult vi-

dere Norfolciam, &c. dixit etiam ubi executores credunt fe habi-

turos claves, &c. postmortem alii habebunt claves, ita bene sicut

illi, &c. falsiflimus est & ego bene dixi in partem fuam inter

ipsum & me, &c. proper Deum faciatis Spirlyng venire juxta

promissum in •• &c. Gallicus ipse maxime odit rectorem &

vcllet supplantare eum, &c. Item valde desiderat suum, quietus

est quia absit, Stc.

Henricus Todynham continue afpirat post mortem magistri

cum mille habeat oculos nocendi, &c. si quorum duos deperderit,

nullus cæteros timeret, &c.

JOHN BRACKLEY.

1459. 37H.VL

The style of the Letter is particular, and the language a mixture of Latin and English.

Colinus Gallicus means William Worcester, of whom Dr. Brackley does not seem to

have had a good opinion.

On the back of the Letter is written in an ancient hand, " Lra Pris Doctoris Brackley

>p" qua patet Jo. Fastolf valde desiderasse p'sentiam consanguine! sui Jo. Paston."

Autograph; PI. xx. N° 25.

Vol HI. Y y LET-
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Cariffimosuo magro

"Jotii Pa/Ion Armigero.

I H s Maria, &c.

RYT E rev'ent mayst' and most trusty Frend in erthe as

lowly as I kan or may j r'coma'nde me &c. Syr in feyth

j was for' aferd that ze had a gret letty'g that ze come noton

Wednysday to met &c. be my' feythe And ze had be her' ze

schuld has had ryte good chere &c. And hafe faryd ryte wele

aft' zo' pleser' &c. w' more &c. Sir jon Tatirfhall is at one w*

Heydon &c. And lord Skalys hath made a 1 lofeday wl the p'or

And Heydon in alle mat'ys except the mat'e of Snoryng &c.

And the feyd pryo' spake mayst'ly to the jurro'ys &c. And told

hem And they had dred god And hurt of here fowlys they wold

has some i'struc'yon of the one pty as wele as of the oy' but

This Letter was written after the dispersion of the Duke of York's army near Lud-

low, in October 1459, as the transactions here related, refer to the direction of state

affairs whrn in the hands of Henry's Friends.

Commissions were granted to James Butler, Earl of Wiltshire, and Thomas Lord

Scales and orners to appprehend all those who had been concerned in the late rebellion, .

and tO'pnnifli them according to law.

It apptare here that J. Paston was supposed to favour the York party, and from the

expressions contained in Dr. Brackley's Letters he certainly did so.

Brother John Brakle or Brackley, the son of John Braklc, a dyer, was born at Nor

wich,, and about the year 1418, 6 H. V. entered when very young into the Convent-

of the Grey Friars, or Friar* Minors at Norwich ; he afterwards took a Doctor's de

gree in Diviuity, and becime afamous preacher. He was an intimate Friend of, and

Chaplain to- Sir John Fastolf, who appointed him one of his executors 5 he was also

much connected with the Paston Family, being Chaplain to the Judge, and Tutor to

Sir John Paston his grandson. He died in the year 1461 or 1462, and was buried, in

the Church of his own Convent. Autograph. PL.xx. N° 25.

8 they
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LETTER LXXXVs.

Carijimo suo magistro Johanni Pajlon Armigero.

Jesus, Maria, &c.

RIGHT reverend master and most trusty friend in earth

as lowly as I can or may, I recommend me, &c.

Sir, in faith I was fore afraid that ye had a great letting, that

ye came not on Wednesday to meet, &c. by my faith and {if)

ye had been here ye should have had right good cheer, &c. and

have fared right well after your pleasure, &c. with more, &c.

Sir John Tatirshale is at one with Heydon, &c. and Lord

Scales hath made a 1 Love-day with the Prior and Heydon in

all matters, except the matter of Snoring, &c. And the said

Prior spake masterly to the Jurors, &c. and told them, and (if)

they had dreaded God and hurt of their fouls they would have

some instruction of the one party, as well as of the other, but

The style and language of his Letters here produced, are very different from those of

the other writers of this period here brought together, as they abound with Quotations

from the Old and New Testament, and are often intermixed with sentences in Latin of

his own composition.

1 have endeavoured to give these Letters to the Reader as accurately as possible, but

in two or three places I have been obliged to omit a sentence or two, as the contractions,

added to the smallness and confusedness of the hand-writing, have made them so ille-?

gible, that after the most careful attention and examination, I have been forced to give up

the decyphering ; and I have likewise referred the Reader to the places whence the

Quotations are taken.

* Lofe-days or Love-days, were days on which arbitrations were made, and differ-

ences settled amongst neighbours,

Y y 2 they
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they wer' so bold they were not aferd for they fownde no bonys

to sey I her verdyte as T. T. And J. H. wold &c. A lewde

docto' of ludgate p'chid on Soneday fowrtenyte at powlys

chargyg the peple that no man schuld preyen for these * lords

trayto'ys &c. And he had lytyl thank as he was worthy &c.

And for hyse lewd demeny'g his brethir' am had i' the lesse

favo' at london &c. Docto' Pynchebek And Docto' Westhawe

gr'te p' chowrys and p'sonys at london bene now late made

Monkys of Chart'ows at Schene one at the on place and art

oy' at the oy' place &c.

The 1 Cha'nceler is not good to these lords &c. for he feryth

the Erie of Marche wyl cleyme by inheritans the Erldam of

♦ Ha &c. of which mat' j herd gret speche in som'cede

schyr' &c Wydh'm Heydon Tody'h'm Blake W Cha'birleyn

Wentworth have late co'myssyonys to take for treto'ys and fend

to the next gayl alle p'sonys fawto'ys and weelwyllerys to the

seyd lords &c. Mayst' RadclyfF And ze has none of Com'yfiyonys

directid to zow &c. for ze bene holdy' favo'abil &c. Wy'dh'm

And Heydon bene namyd here Causerys of the c'myssyonys &c.

On moneday last at 5 Crowme' was the Ore and the bokys of

regystre of the. Amrelte taky' a wey fro' my lord Scalys men

be a gr't multitude of my lord Rossys &c. the lord Skalys is to

my lord p'nce &c. to wayte on hy' &c. he seyth p' deu' s'c'm as

we fey her' he fchal be Amrel or he schal ly ther' by &c. be my

» We have here an instance of the pulpit being used for political purposes, and the

Lords here meant were the Earls of March, Warwick, and Salilbury, and others in the

Duke of York's interest.

3 William de Wainfleet, Bishop of Winchester. .

* The Original Letter is here defective*

feyth .
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tfcey were so bold, they were not afraid, for they found no

Bones to fay in their verdict as Thomas Todenham and John

Heydon would, &c.

A lewd Doctor of Ludgate preached on Sunday fort'night at

Paul's, charging the people that no man should pray for these

1 Lords Traytors, &c. and he had little thank, as he was

worthy, &c. and for his lewd demeaning, all his brethren are

had in the less favour at London, &c. Dr. Pinchbeck and Dr.

Westhawe, great Preachers and Parsons at London, be- now late

made Monks of Charter-House at Sheen, one at the one place,

and another at the other place, &c.

The 1 Chancellor is not good to these Lords, &c. for he fear-

eth the Earl of March will claim by inheritance the Earldom of

4 Ha &c. of which matter I heard great speech in Somer

setshire, Sec.

Wyndham, Heydon, Todenham, Blake, W. Chamberleyne, and

Wentworth have late Commissions to take for Traytors and fend

to the next gaol all persons i&vtoren sj'avourers) and well-willers

to the said Lords, &c. Master Radcliff and ye have none of com

missions directed to you, &c. for ye be holden favourable, &c.

Wyndham and Heydon be named here causers of these com

missions, &c.

On Monday last at Cromer was the Oar and the Books of

registry of the Admiralty taken away from my Lord Scales's

men by a great multitude of my Lord Roos's men, &c. the Lord *

Scales is to my Lord Prince, &c. to wait on him, &c. he faith

per Deum sanctum, as we fay here* he shall be Admiral, or he

s Cromer is a sea-port, on the north part of the Norfolk coast, where the Court of -

Admiralty appears to have been held by the Lord Scales, as Lord Admiral ofthe County,

The Lord Roos,hcre mentioned was most probably in the opposite. interest.

shall i
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Feyth here is a coysy werd WaMh'm of Cha'ncery that nev'

made lesyng told me that Bokky'g was wr my lord Cha'nceler

this t'me but j afkyd not how many tymys &c. As I has wryty*

to zow ofty' byfor this. Facite vob' A'icos de mam'o'a i'iq'tat's

q' de T. T. L H and J W cu' cet'is m'ri Fastolf fallacibz

fam'lis magna' gerut ad vos i'vidia' q* exceller't's eos i' bonis, &c.

Iudas no' dormit &c. Noli zelare facie'tes i'iq'tate' qui' ta'q*

fenu' velocit' arescet and qem admod' olera h'baru' cito p' d'i

gra'z decident Jdo' se' i' p° spera i' d'uo & sac bo'itate' &

pasc'is i'di'ciis es & del'tar i' d'no & dabit t' petico'es Cord's

tui & ali' jacta cogitatu' tuu' i d'no & ip'e te enutriet. Utlaz

i' q'£ ApTs Abscidat q' vos cYbant, &c. & ali' Cavete vos a

malis & importunis hoibz. p'cor g' deu q' vos & me c* avl &

suo p' coso ia'g'ne nos r'dem'. vos v'ros & v'rag'c'ose c's'veti'

prosp'is & grac'osius dirigat i' age'd's. Sc'pt' Wals' Fe* 4' i'

nocte cu' mag' festi'at'oe, Sec

Utia'z iste mu'd maligu*

^nfir' & c'up'ia e\

V'r ad vota proptiffira*

ft. %. 2&racftlep, Jft^iorit minim*.

11 i by 8 1.

Paper Mark,

A Flower.

Pi. xxi. N° 23.
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(hall lye thereby, &e. by my faith here is a coisy {unsettled)

word [world.) Walstiam of Chancery that never made leafing

{lying) told me that Booking was with my Lord Chancellor this

term, but I alked not how many times, &c.

As I have written to you often before this, " Facite vobis

amicos de mammona iniquitatis," {Luke xvi. 9.)

Thomas Todenham, Johannes Heydon & J. Wyndham cum

cæteris magistri Fastolf fallacibus famulis magnam geruntad vos

invidiam, quod excelleritis eos in bonis, &c. Judas nondormir,

&c. " Noli zelare facientes iniquitatem quoniam tanquam fenum

velociter arefcent, & quemadmodum olera herbarum cito per

Dei gratiam decident." Idea sic in Psalmo, " Spera in Domino

& sac bonitatem, & pasceris in divkiis ejus & delectare in Do»-

mino&dabit tibi petitiones cordis tui.':' {Psalm xxxvi. or xxxvii.

I, 2, 3, 4.) " Et aliter. Jacta cogitatum tuum in domino, & ipse

te enutriet." {Psalm liv. or lv. 22.) " Utinam inquit Apostolus

abfcindantur qui vos conturbant, &c. {Gal. v. 12.) "Et alibis

" Cavete vos a malisand importunis hominibus»" (2 Thejf. iii. 2.)

Precor gratiosum Deum qui vos & me creavit & fuo pretioso

sanguine nos redemit, vo& vestros & vestra gratiofe confer.vet in.

profperis, & gratiosius dirigat in agendis.

Scriptum, Walstiam feria 4ta in nocte cum- magna festinatione,

&c. Utinam ifte mundus malignus transiret & concupifcentiav

ejus. Vester ad vota promptiffimus.

Frater; JOHANNES.BRACKLEY, Minorum Minimus...

Walfham, Norfolk,

Wednesda)',

14^9. 38 H, VI..
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To my maijlr jon

Paston in Norfolk.

RYTHE will belovyd brodr I rcomand me to zow serte-

fyeng zow y* on Fryday last was in the mornyng Wurcetr

•and I wer come to london be viij of yc clok and we spak w' my

lord 1 Chanceler and I fund hym well disposyd in all thyng and

2e schall fynd hym ryth p'fytabyll to -zow, &c. and he desyred

me to wrythe zow a lettr in hys name and put trust in zow in

gaderyng of yc good toged' and p'y zow to do so and have all

his good owthe of evrry place of his, and his awne place qwer so

eu1

We have in this Letter an account of the proceedings on the death of that renowned

Knight and valiant Soldier Sir John Fastolf, relative to his effects.

He was born about the year 1377, in-the last year of the reign of Edward III. and

is said to have been brought up in the Norfolk family.

In 1408, 9 H. IV. he married in Ireland Milkens, Daughter of Robert Lord Tibe-

tot, and Relict of Sir Stephen Scroop, by whom slie had a son Stephen.

From the year 1412, 13 H. IV. to the year 1440, 18 H. VI. he was chiefly en

gaged in the wars in France, where he performed many gallant actions, and acquired

honour and wealth. He took the Duke of Alencon prisoner at the battle of Verneuil,

in 1424, in 1425 was created Baron of Sillie le Guillem, and in 1426 was elected into

the Order of the Garter.

After his return and settlement in his native country, he became a great builder; and at

Caister are still to be seen such magnificent remains of his Seat or Castle, as even now do

-testify its former state and grandeur ; it was a square building of brick, coped with free

stone, each side of it being about 300 feet long, having a large and lofty Tower at each

corner, one of which was a few years ago standing almost entire, and of which a view is

given in the title-page to this work, drawn by that accurate and ingenious Preserver ofour

ancient Buildings, &c. Francis Grose, Esq. the Hall, we are informed, was 59 feet

long and 28 broad ; the whole was .surrounded by a moat, and was a place in those

:days of strength and defence, having in the year 1469, 9 E. IV. sustained a siege by

,ehe Duke of Norfolk, &c. After the death of Sir John Fastolf this was for several ge

nerations the seat of the Paston Family, and so continued until Clement Paston, Esq.
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LETTER LXXXVIL

To my Master, John Paston, in Norfolk.

RIGHT well beloved Brother, I recommend me to you,

certifying you that on Friday last was in the morning

Worcester and I were come to London by 8 of the clock, and

we spake with my Lord 1 Chancellor, and I found him well dis

posed in all things, and ye shall find him right profitable to

you, &c.

And he desired me to write you a letter in his name, and put

trust in you in gathering of the goods together, and pray you to

do so, and have all his goods out of every place of his, and his

in the reign of Elizabeth, built Oxnead-hall, which then becoming their chief place of

residence, this noble Mansion began to be neglected. About the middle of the last

Century this Estate was purchased by the Crowes, from whom it came to the family

of Bedingfield, and it is now (1788) by a female heiress, the property of Sir John

Rous, bart.

He likewise built a splendid house in Yarmouth, and a Palace in Southwark. At

length being nearly 83 years of age, and as he fays of himself in his will, dated 4th

Nov. 1459, " in good remembraunce albeit gretely vexed with sickness, and through

age infebelyd," he departed this life, without issue, on Monday the 5th of November,

1459, 38 H. VI. at his Manor of Caifler, and was most sumptuoufly buried in the

Conventual Church of St. Bennet in the Holm, in Norfolk, under the Arch of the

new Chapel, which he had lately rebuilt there, on the south side ofthe Choir or Chan

cel, under a marble tomb by the Body of Dame Milicent his wife.

When we consider this our worthy Knight, as sprung from an ancient and honour

able family, inheriting ample fortunes, but immensely increasing them through a long,

laborious, and indefatigable life, spent in the service of his Country, and acquiring

Riches at the cost of its Enemies only ; acting in a very high and exalted sphere, re

nowned for his courage and conduct in the field, and his abilities in the -council, dis

persing the fruits of his riches by his magnificent buildings and hospitality in his life

time, and at his death devising the Capital itself for almost every purpose he could think

of useful to the public, can we help exclaiming, Thou hast founded the fair fabric of

thy fame upon a rock to last for ages !

• William de Wainflect, Bisliop of Winchester.

Vol. III. Z z own
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eur they wer and ley it secr'tly wer as ze thowth best at zowr assyne—

met and tyll y' he speke w* zow hym selff and he feyd ye schuld

have all lawfull favor I purpose to ryde to him y" day ffor Wryttis

of 1 diem clawsit extr'mu and I sopose ze schall have a lets sent

from hym selff to zow as for the good of powlis it is safe j now

and y" day we have grant to have ye good owtheof ' barmusey

wl owthe avyse of any ma sawyng Worses Plom' and I my selff

and no body schall know of it but we thre my brod. 4 tr* sorer

spekyth.fayr but zet.many avyse me to put no trust in hym ther

is laboryd many menys to intytill ye kyng in his good. Sothe-

well is eschetor and he is rythe good and well disposyd. My

lord of s exsatr cleymyth tytill in my mastr plasc wl ye aporty-

nancya in Sothewerk and veryly had purpofyd to have entrid

and his Consayll wer wl us and spak wc Wursetr And me and

now aftrward they have sent no word that they wold meve my

lord to sue be menys of ye lawe, &c. I have spoke wc my lord !

of Cantrbury and mall' jon Stokys and I fynd hem rythe will

disposyd bothe, &c. It' to morow ar yc nexst day ze schall haue

a nodr lets For be that tyme we schall know mor than we do

now my lord Chanceler wold yx. my mastr schuld be beryed

wurchyply and C. mark almes done for hym but yis day I

schall holly know his enthent mastr jon Stokys hathe ye fame

consaythe and Almes gevyng Harry Fenyngley is not in this. -

* This wa* a Writ which issued out of Chancery to the Escheatorof the County, up

on the death of any of the King's tenants in Capite, to enquire by a Jury of what land*-,

he died seized, and of what value, and who was next heir to him.

J An Abbey in Southwaak, where some of his Goods were deposited.

3 towne.
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own place, where soever they were, and lay them secretly where

sl'o ye thought best at your assignment, and till that he speak with

you himself, and he said ye should have all lawful favour.

I purpose to ride lo him this day for Writs of 1 diem clau-

sit extremum, and I suppose ye shall have a letter sent from

him self to you

As for the Goods of Paul's they are safe enough, and this day

we have grant to have the Goods out of * Bermondsey without

advice of any man saving Worcester, Plomer, and I myself, and

nobody shall know of it but we three.

My * Lord Treasurer speaketh fair, but yet many advise me

to put no trust in him ; there is laboured many means to intitle

the King in hfis Goods. Southwell is Escheator, and he is right

good and well disposed.

My Lord of 5 Exeter claimeth title in my master's place with

the appurtenances in Southwark, and verily had purposed to

have entered, and his counsel were with us and spake with Wor

cester and me; and now afterwards they have sent us word that

they would move my Lord to sue by means of the law, &c.

I have spoken with my Lord of Canterbury, and Master John

Stokes, and I find them right well disposed both, &c.

Item, to-morrow or the next day ye shall have another letter,

for by that time we shall know more than we do now.

My Lord Chancellor would that my Master should be buried

worshipfully, and one hundred marks (66/. ly. ^d.) alms done

for him ; but this day I shall wholly know his intent j Master

John Stokes hath the fame conceit and alms giving.

* James Butler, Earl of Wiltshire and Ormond. Beheadedin 1461.

s Henry Holland, Duke of Exeter.

Z z 2 Harry
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towne. Ner yc lord bechamp It' we have gethe me of ye Sper'-

tuall law wr haldyn w' us qwat casse some eur hap we haue mast1

Robert Kenthe but in any wyse haue all ye good ther to gedyr

and tary for no lettyng. thow ze schuld do it be day a lythe

opynly for it is my lord Chanceler ffull in thenthe that ze

schuld do so as For Wyllyam 6 Worcef he trustythe veryly ze

wold do for hym And for his avaylle in refon and I dowthe

nott and he may veryly and feythefully undrstand zow so dif-

posyd to hym ward ze schall fynd hym feythefull to zow in leke

wysse I undrstand by hym he will neur haue odr mastr butt his

old mastr and to my Confaythe it were pete butt iff he fchull

stand in suche casse be my mast' that he schuld nev' nede Ser-

vyce coserying how my mast1 trustyd hym and ye long zers that

he hathe be wc hym in and many schrew jornay For his fake,

&c. I wrythe zow no mor be cawse ze schall a nodr lettr wr'ty

to nforow Wr'ty at ludon ye xij day of novebr in hast

Be

7 f&iHpam #affait>

1 1 i By 10*

Paper Mark,

a Bull's Head and Star,

PI. xxn. N» 15. "

* For an Account of William Worcester, fee Letter XXV. vol. i.p. 104, note-1.
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Harry Fenyngley is not in this town, nor the Lord Beauchamp.

Item, we have gotten men of the Spiritual Law with holden

with us, what cafe soever happen, we have Master Robert Kent,

but in any wise have all the Goods there together, and tarry for

no letting, though ye should do it by day-light openly, for it is

my Lord Chancellor's full intent that ye should do so.

As for William 6 Worcester he trusteth verily ye would do for

him and for his avail and in reason, and I doubt not, and (if)

he may verily and faithfully understand you so disposed to him

ward, ye mall find him faithful to you ; in likewise I under

stand by him he will never have other master but his old mas

ter, and to my conceit it were pity but if he mould stand in such

case by mine master that he should never need service, consider

ing how my master trusted him, and the long years that he hath

been with him in, and many shrewd journey for his fake, &c.

I write you no more because ye shall [have) another letter

written to morrow. Written at London the 12th day of No-

uember in haste.

Bf

I WILLIAM PASTON-

London, Monday,

12 Nov. 1459. 38 H. vi;

r Autograph. Pl.H. N°au

LET-
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BE it reme'bred that forasmoch as S' John Fastolf late decefeft

of grete Affeccon hath put me yn trust to be one of hys

execute's And seth hyt ys desyryd me to know my disposicon

hereynne myne advyse ys this that fyrst an Jnventorie be made

-holye of hys godes and catell yn all places And thayt they be

leyd yn sure waard by your discrecons 'tille the executo's or the

moste part of tho that he put hys grete trust uppon speke wyth

me and make declarac'on to me of hys last wille to the Accom-

plysshm't whereoff I wolle be speciall gode lord ferthymore as

touchyng hys buryeng and month ys mynde kepyng that it be

don worfhyplye accordyng to hys degree and for the belth of hys

foule And that almesse be yeven yn mass feyng and to pore peple

to the some of a hu'dred mrcks tille that othyrwyfe we fpeke to

geder And I can agree ryzt well that hys f'unts has theyr re-

-wardes be tymes accordyng to hys wille to th'enten.t that they

may be bett' disposed and to pray for the wellfare of hys foule

takyng avysc of a lerned man yn fpirituell lawe for no charge of

admi'stracon tille the executo's com to ghedr or the moste p't

that hys trust was most uppon to tak the adm'stracon. . ,.

. . .a®. Winta*.

" ibY 4:-

Paper Mark,

Part of a Bull.

PI. ix. N° 10.

William Wainfleet, Bishop of Winchester, the first of Sir John Failolf's Executors,

was at this time Lord Chancellor, to whom the others applied for his advice and direc

tions concerning the execution of his Will. He here gives them fully, but at the fame

?time advises them to apply to some one learned in the spiritual-law concerning the ad

ministration, &c.
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LETTER LXXXVIIL

BE it remembered that for as much as Sir John Fastolf, late

deceased, of great affection, hath -put me in trust to be one '

of his Executors, and since it is desired (of) me to know my

disposition herein, mine advice is thus, that first an Inventory

be made wholly of his goods and catell (chattells) in all places,

and that they be laid in sure ward by your discretions, till the '

Executors, or the most part of those that he put his great trust

upon, speak with me, and make declaration to me of his last

will, to the accomplishment whereof I will be special good Lord.

Furthermore, as touching his burying and month's mind keep

ing, that it be done worfhipry (worjlripfully) according to his

degree, and for the health of his foulr and that Alms be given

in Masses saying, and to poor people, to the sum of an hundred

Marks (66/. 13J. 4*/.) till that otherwise we speak together ; and

I can agree right well that his servants have their rewards betimes

according to his Will, to the intent that they may be better dis

posed, and to pray for the welfare of his foul ; taking advice of

a learned man in spiritual law, for no charge of administration

tril the Executors come together, or the most part, that his trust «

was most upon, to take the administration.

WILLIAM WINTON.

November or December,

1459. 38 H. VI.

In times of popery the " Month's Mind" was a monthly solemnity in memory of the '

deceased, when prayers were offered, and Alms given for the health of his Soul, &c.

William Wainfleet was consecrated Bishop of Winchester in 14.47, and continued

there till hi* death, in 1486, just living to see the line of Lancaster, (to which he had

ever been a well-wiQier) restored to the crown in the person of Henry VII. He was a

worthy prelate, and a man of great wisdom and integrity. PI. xix. N° 22.

There i* no address to these directions.

L E T-
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To our Right trujly and

intierly nvelbeloved Iobn

Paston Esquyer.

RIGHT trusty and Right intierly welbeloued We grete

you hertly wele And it is so as ye know wele your self

We has and long tyme has had the sruice of Thomas Denyes by

Contynuance Wherof we wend to has had his attendaunce at

our lust And neurthelesse We has so strictly examynid his de-

menyng that we fele and pleynly conceyve that the love and

effeccon which he hath to a gentilwoman not ferre from yow

And which ye be p'vy to as we suppose caustth hym alwey to

desire toward your Cuntre rath'r than toward suych ocupacon as

is behovefull to us We write therfore to yow prayng yow hertly

as ye love us that it like you to do that labor at our instaunce be

suych men as yor wisdom Can seme to meve that gentilwoman

in our behalf for the wele of this mater undirtakyng for us that

we wole shew our bounte to thaym bothe if it plese hir that this

mater take effect so that be reason she shall has cause to take it

in gree. And if the Comyng thider of our prsone self fhuld be

to plesir of hir we wole not leve our labor in that Wherfore we

p'y you that ye wole do yor part heryn as ye wole we do for yow

We have here the private Letter of a great nobleman, wherein he interests himself in

the welfare and happiness of his domcilics in a manner so very pleasing, as to sliew the

goodness of his heart, and the kind attention which he paid to those connected with

him.

6 in
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LETTER LXXXIX.

To our right trujly and entirely well-beloved "John Pa/Ion, EJ's.

RIGHT trusty and right entirely well -beloved, we greet

you heartily well, and it is so as ye know well yourself,

we have, and long time have had the. service of Thomas Denyes,

by continuance whereof we wend [thought) to have had his at

tendance at our lust {pleasures) and nevertheless we have so straitly

examined his demeaning that we feel and plainly conceive that

the love and affection which he hath to a gentlewoman not far

from you, and which ye be privy to, as we suppose, causeth

him alway to desire towards your country, rather than towards

such occupation as is behoveful to us. We write therefore to you,

praying you heartily as ye love us, . that it like you to do that

labour at our instance by such mean, as your wisdom can seem,

to move that gentlewoman in our behalf for the weal of this

matter, undertaking for us, that we will shew our bounty to them

both, if it please her that this matter take effect, so that by rea

son she shall have cause to take it in gree [to be satisfied;) and if

the coming thither of our person self should be to {the) pleasure

of her, we will not leave our labour in that ; wherefore we pray

you that ye will do your part herein, as ye will we do for you

John dc Vere, Earl of Oxford, an adherent to the House of Lancaster, was taken

and beheaded in 1461, when he was nearly 55 years old. He married Elizabeth, the

daughter and heir of Sir John Howard, by which marriage he became possessor of Estates

in Norfolk. Autograph. PI. I. N° 8.

Vol. III. 3 A ia
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in tyme Comyng And that ye se us in hast The holy trinite

kepe yow Wretyn at Weuenho the xvij day of May.

The Erie of Oxenford.

% e x x e & %€.

To oure trusty and welbeloved

"John Paston Squier.

By the King.

TRUSTY and welbeloved for asmuche as oure right

trusty and welbeloved the Lord Moleyns is by oure sp'al

Desire and comaundement waitting upon us And now for di

vers considerations moeving us We purpose to sende hym in to

certaine places for to execute oure comaundement for the whiche

he ne may be attendant to be in oure Countees of Northfolk

and Suffolk at the Time of oure Comissioners sitting upon oure

Comission of oier detrminer w'in the fame oure Countees We

therfore desire and praye you that considering his attendance

upon us and that he must applie hym to execute oure comaun-

The matters here commanded by the King to be respited, were probably some disputes

relative to the manor of Gresliam, a moiety of which had been purchased by Sir William

Paston the Judge, and die other moiety had belonged to Sir William Molyns, the pre

sent Lord Moryns's wife's ancelior.

As far as concerned his .Lordship* perhaps a respite during his absence on the King's

affairs might be necessary, but to extend that to his Tenants and Servants seems an

hardship upon the person who was Plaintiff and thought himself aggrieved.

dem't
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in time coming, and that ye see us in Jbaste. The Holy Trinity

keep you. Written at Wevenhoe, the 17 th day of May.

The Earl of Oxford.

OXENFORD.

Wevenhoe, !n Essex, .

17th of May,

before 1460. 38 H. VI.

LETTER XC.

To our trusty and icell-beloved Jo&n Pqston, Esquire.

By the King.

TRUSTY and well-beloved, for as much as our right

trusty and well-beloved the Lord Moleyns is by our spe

cial desire and commandment waiting upon us, and now for

divers considerations moving us, We purpose to send him into

certain places for to execute our commandments, for the which

he ne may (cannot) be attendant to be in our Gounties of Norfolk

and Suffolk at the time of our Commissioners sitting upon our

Commission of Oyer (and) Determiner within the same our

Counties. We therefore desire and pray you, that considering

his attendance upon us, and that he must apply him to execute

The Letter however is couched in the civiliest language possible, and sealed with the

King's privy Seal on red' Wax, having the Royal Arms of France and England quar-t

terly, surmounted by a Royal Coronet, and encompassed with a Collar of SS. PI. xxm.

N° 2.

For the King's Autograph, fee PI. I. N" 1.

3 A 2 our
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dem't ye wol respite as for any thing attempting ayenst hym as

for any matiers that ye have to do or seye ayenst hym or any oth'r

of his Serv'nts Welwillers or tenaunts by cause of hym unto tyme

he stial mowe be present to ansuere there unto Wherein ye shall

ministere unto us cause of pleasurc. and ovr. that deserve of us right

good thanke. Yeven under oure signet at oure palois of West-

mynst'r the xviij day of Septemb'r.

12 by 8 {.

Paper Mark,

A Bunch of Grapes.

PI. ix. N° 14. ;

Seal,

The Royal Arms of England.

PI. xxm. N° 2.

% e % % e ft

To my right trusty and

ivelbelovedfrende Iohn

Paston Squier.

RIGHT trusty and welbeloved frend I grete you hertly wel

And wul ye wite that Wotton is evr. creyng and callyng

upon, me to write un to you for hise londe Wherfore at y*

revrence of good consideryng ye Symplenesse of hem all I pray

you that ye put hem at a crten and lete hem all yat they aught

to
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oisr Commandment ye will respite as for any thing attempting

against him, as for. any matters that ye have to do, or fay against

him", of.ahy other of his Servants, welwillers, or Tenants, be

cause of him, unto time he shall mowe be {be able to be) present

to answer thereunto-; wherein ye shall minister unto us cause of

pleasure, and over that, deserve of us right good thanks. Given

under our Signet at our palace of Westminster, the 18th day of

September.

Westminster, .

1 8th of September,

before 1460. 39 H. VI.

See Letter XLIX.

Vol. I. p. 193.

L E T T E R XCL

7*<? my right trusty and well-Beloved Friend, John Pa/Ion, Esq.

RIGHT trusty and well- beloved Friend, I greet you hear

tily well, and will ye weet that Wotton is ever crying and

calling upon me to write unto you for his land ; wherefore at

the reverence of God considering the simpleness of them all, I

pray you that ye put them at a certain {certainty,) and let them

aU
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to have of right for yaire creyng cause men to thinke ye do hem

grete wrong which j wote wel ye wold be sory to do oure lord

have you in hise govrnance Writen at MideUoa the xvj day of

Octob'r.

Youre frende,

*

nby4*.

I have given this Letter a3 somewhat perhaps helping us to form a character of

J. Paston. •

Thomas Lord Scales was a nobleman of great worth and loyalty ; he wa» slain

in 1460.

To my Mafiir Iohn

Pajlon Esguier.

RIGHT Worsliippful S' . I recomaunde me unto you And

please it you to witte of oure newe tydinges here as this

day com writing both to my 1 lorde and to my lady from lon-

don that there be certein lettres directed to my lorde from my

lady his * moder.and diurse other lordes, for to haue 3 Danyell

in his favor a geyne and as it is supposed by the meanes of the

Due of SonVfette for he hath ben right Convrsaunte w' hym'aU

1 JohnMowbray, Duke of Norfolk, married Ellenor, daughter of William Bourchier,

Earl of Ewe, in.Normandy.

* Catharine, daughter of Ralph, Earl of Westmoreland, and widow of John Mowbray,

Duke of Norfolk.

this
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all that they ought to have of right, for their crying cause men

to think ye do them great wrong, which I wote [know) well ye

would be sorry to do. ,

Our Lord have you in his governance. Written at Middle-

ton, the 1 6th day of October.

Your Friend,

SCALES.

Middlrton,

1 6th of October,

before 1460. 39 H. VI.

. Tor a further account of him, fee Letter XXXIII. Vol I. p. 1 36. Note >, &c.

Autograph. PI. I. N* 12.

LETTER XCII.

To my Master 'John Pafton, Esq.

RIGHT wor£hipful Sir, I recommend me unto you, and

please it you to weet of our new tidings here ; as this day

came writing both to my 1 Lord and to my Lady from London

that there be certain Letters directed to my Lord from my Lady

his * Mother, and divers other Lords for to have J Daniel in

his favour again, and as it is supposed by the means of the Duke

of Somerset, for he hath been right conversant with him all this

3 Thomas Daniel, Esq. was Constable of Riling-Castle, and married Margaret, sister

of John Howard, afterwards Duke of Norfolk.

He is said to have been attainted in the beginning of the reign of Edward IV. but

afterwards restored and taken into favour.

6 quarter
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this quarf of this yere. And also thei yl sente this writing sayn

playnly that the lorde Skales is gode lorde to hym and yl he hath

p'mysed hym to make Sr Thomas Tudenh/m Heydon and hym

accorded and other me in the cuntre and that he shall be suffred

to entre in to Brayston and kepe it- to yentente y( the cuntre shall

' thinke and my lorde also y* he hathe grete favor amonge the

lordes of the Counsell and cause men to fere hym ye more whe-

thir it be thus or non I can not fay neur the lesse me thinketh ye

shall sone knowe if Mounford will agree yc he (hall entre in to

Brayston and if yc be trewe all the remen'nt shall feme the more

likly I pray you brenne this lettr. when ye haue redde it. My

lorde and my lady fayn ye shall be right welcome and ye will fe

theym this Crisemasse I reporte me to yor wisdom And god haue

you in his keping Writon at Framlyngh'm the xviij day of

Decembr.

t Hit. JtoutgtoeH.

1 1 i by 6. .

4 Richard Southwell, Esq. married Amy, daughter and co-heir of Sir Edmund

Wichingham, of Wood-Riling, Esq. and so became possessor of that Estate. Autograph.

PI. xx. N<»*7.
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quarter of this year. And also they that sent this writing fay

plainly that the Lord Scales is good Lord to him, and that he

hath promised him to make Sir Thomas Todenham, Heydon,

and him accorded, and other men in the country, and that he

shall be suffered to enter into Brayston, and keep it to the entent

that the country shall think, and my Lord also, that he hath

great favour amongst the Lords of the Council, and cause men

to fear him the more. Whether it be thus or no I cannot fay,

nevertheless me thinketh ye shall soon know if Mounford will

agree that he (hall enter into Brayston, and if that be true, all

the remenant shall seem the more likely.

I pray you brenne (burn) this Letter when ye have read it.

My Lord and my Lady fay ye shall be right welcome, and (if)

ye will fee them this Christmas ; I report me to your wisdom,

and God have you in his keeping. Written at Framlingham,

the 1 8th day of December.

♦ RICHARD SOUTHWELL.

Framlingham,

1 8th of December,

Before 14.60. 39 H; VL

Vol. III. LET
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To my rygbt ivyrJJjypfull

Mayfter lobn Pajion be

thys letter delyvryd in hajle-

YGHT wyrshypfull husbond I recomaund me to you

JlV please it you to wyte that the cause that I wrote to you

non cr than I dyde after the Sessyons was by cause that Yelvrtoa

held sessyons at 1 Dyrh'm and * Walsyngh'm the next wyke

after the Assyses and to haue knowlech what labo' that was made

ther and to have fend you werd therof ther was grete labors

made by the Bayly of Cofhay and other for to have endytyd

your men both at Dyrh'm and at Walsyngh'm but I p'vayd a

mene that her p'pose was lettyd at thos ij tyme& Hugh a Fetk

ys in Flegge Ric Call spake w* hym thys wyke and he fayd to

Ric that he and hys wyff wold be w* me here thys wyke toward

a place of hys that he hath p'chasyd of Godehreds yf he com J

fliaH make hym gode Chyre for it ys told me of dyv's folks

that haue spoke wf hym sythen he Com in to Norff as thay fele

by hys fayng that he awyth you ryght gode wyle. It' as for my

The date of this Letter cannot be exactly fixed, though I believe it was written ir*>

1460, or, if not then, it must have been written early in the reign of Edward IV. as I

find there was a presentation to the Church os Drayton, both in 1460 and 1461, but

Sir_Thpmas Hakon was not the person presented on either, of the vacancies.

1 East Dereham, a market town, situated nearly in the centre of the county of Nor*

folk, we here find, in the fifteenth century, a place of sufficient consequence to have an,

adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace from Norwich held in it.

It haa been since that period twice destroyed by firevonce on the 1st of July 1581, and

again on the 3d of the fame month, in 1679*

It is now, in the eighteenth century, a pleasant, handsome, and'welkbuilt towD, in

habited by several respectable families, and furnished with many accommodations for

 

Comyng

gentcsl.
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LETTER XCIII.

To my right ivorjhipful Master John Pqston, be this Letter

delivered in haste.

RIGHT worshipful husband, I recommend me to you,

please it you to weet that the cause that I wrote to you,

none ere than I did after the Sessions was, because that Yelver-

ton held the Sessions at 1 Dereham and * Walsingham the next

week after the Assizes, and to have knowledge what labour that

was made there, and to have sent you word thereof ; there was

great labour made by the Bailiff of Cossey, and other, for to have

endicted your men both at Dereham and at Walsingham, but

I played a mean that their purpose was letted at those two times.

Hugh a Fenn is in Flegg, Richard Call spake with him thia

week, and he said to Richard that he and his wife would be

with me here this week, towards a place of his that he hath

purchased of Godered j if he come I shall make him good cheer,

for it is told me of divers folks that have spoken with him, si then

(Jince) he came into Norfolk, as they feel by his saying, that he

oweth you right good will.

genteel life. What it may be three centuries hence time only can discover ; it hit

however the best wishes for its prosperity from the Editor of these Letters, who has

spent amongst its inhabitants, and the neighbouring gentry, many pleasant and happy

yean.

1 Walsingham was at this time remarkable for the Chapel and Image of our Lady, to

which pilgrimages were undertaken from every quarter, and riches poured in from the

superstitious benefactions of well-meaning votaries.

The general dissolution put a period to its importance, and the fine Abbey, now in

ruins, makes venerable the gardens of Henry Lee Warner, Esq. and affords ample

scope for serious meditations.

3 B 2 Item,
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Comyng to you yf it please you that I Come y hope I fliull-

p'vey so for al thyngs or I com that it fliull be sayff y nogh by

the grace of God tyll I com a yen but at the reverens of God yf

ye. may p'vey a mene that ye may Com hom your fylf for that

shall be most p'fortabell to you for men cut large thongs here of

other mens lether I fliull wryte to you a yen as hastely as I may

God haue you in hys kypyng Wryten in haste at Haylesdon the

. Sonday next after the assumpsyon of our lady.

It' my Cosyn Elysabeth Clere ys at Ormesby and your Moder

p'posyth to be at her place at Caster thys wyke for ye ' pestylens

ys so feruent in. Norwych that thay ther no lenger abyde ther

so god help me thynkyth by my moder that she wold ryght fayn

that ye dyde well and that ye myght spyde ryght well, in your

mater and me thynkyth by my Cosyn Clere that she wold fayn

haue youre gode wyll and that she hath sworyn ryght faythfully

to me that ther shall no defaute be founde in her nor noght hath

be yf the trogh myght be understoud as she hopyth it (hull bfc-

• herafter she sayth ther ys no man a lyrF that lhe hath gut -.her -

truste in so moch as she hath doon in you she sayth- she wote

well such Iangage as hath be reportyd to you of. her other wyse

then she hath des'vyd Causyth.you to? be other wyse to her then

ye shuld be she had ta me thys Iangage wypyng and told me ofT

dyv's other thyngs the whych ye shall haue Knowlych of herafter..

As for the hygh Shyrf he demenyd hym ryght well her to me

and he sayd to me as for the Replevyns he wold aske counseyll:

of lernyd men what he mygt doo. therm and as largely as he

3 I do not find any notice in history that any remarkable sickness raged at this time, ,

either in Norwich, or in the kingdom at large.

mygt;
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Item, as for my coming to you, if it please you that I come,

I hope I shall purvey so for all things ere I come, that it lhall

be safe enough by the grace of God till I come again ; but at

the reverence of God, if ye purvey a- mean that ye may come

home yourself, for that shall be most profitable to you, for " men

cut large thongs here off other men's leather." I shall write to

you again as hastily as I may, God have you in his keeping.

Written in haste at Hellesdon, the Sunday next after the Assump

tion of our Lady.

Item, my Cousin Elizabeth Clere is at OrmsBy, and your

Mother purposeth to be at her place at Caister this week, for the

* Pestilence is so fervent in Norwich that they there no longer

abide there,, so God help ; me thinketh by my Mother, that

she would right fain that ye did well, and that ye might speed

right well in your matters ; and me thinketh by my Cousin Clere

that she. would fain have your good will, and that she hath sworn

right faithfully to me, that there shall no default be found in

her, nor nought hath been, if the truth might be understood, as

fixe hopeth it shall be hereafter ; she faith there is no man alive

that she hath put her trust in, so much as she hath done in you,

(he faith she wot well such language as hath been reported to you

of her, otherwise than she hath deserved, causeth you to be

otherwise to her than ye should be ; she had to me this language

weeping, and' told me of divers other things, the which ye shall

have knowledge of hereafter.

As for the High Sheriff he demeaned him right well here

to me, and he said to me, as for the Replevins he would ask

counsel of. learned men, what he might do therein, and as largely

a*
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mygt do ther in or in any other mater touchyng you savyng

hymsylf harmlys he wold doo for you and for yours that he

mygt do.

It'. I have do layd in the p'sentacyon of Drayton and have

prsentyd Sr Thorn's Hakon prson of Felthorp the whych is hold

ryght a gode man and wel dyfposyd and the Duck of SufF hath

layd in a nother and ther shall be take an inquisicyon ther uppon

and Mr. Styvenys your a voked therin. Mr John Estgade ys

passyd to God on thursday last passyd whos sawle God assoyle

wherof in gode feyth I am ryght sory for I fynd hym ryght

faythfull to you They deyy ryght sore in Norwych.

John Rus sayth the prfets that hath be take of the manr of

Caister fyn Sr John 4 Fastolf deyd hath be take by Sr Thomas

Howys and Jenney.

By yours,

5

12 by i j.

Paper Mark,

Bull's Head and Star.

PI. viii. N° 2.

I mervayll that ye had no tythyngs from me at that tyme that

your letter was wryten for I fend you a letter by Chytockys son

that ys prenteys in London and the seyd letter was of the de-

menyng at the Aflyes at Norwych and of divers other maters.

I pry you fend me word yf ye have it as for the Replevyns Ric

Calle sayth he hath send you a awnswere of hem and also the

copys of them.

4 He died in November 1459.
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as he might do therein, or in any other matter touching you,

saving himself harmless, he would do for you and for yours that

he might do.

Item, I have do layd in {caused to be laid in) the presentation

of Drayton, and have presented Sir Thomas Hakon, parson of

Felthorp, the which is held right a good man, and well dis

posed ; and the Duke of Suffolk hath laid in another, and there

shall be taken an inquisition thereupon, and Master Stephen is

your advocate therein.

Master John Estgate is passed to God on Thursday last past,

whose Soul God affoil ! whereof in good faith I am right sorry, for

I find him right faithful to you ; they die right sore in Norwich.

John Russ faith the profits that hath been taken of the Manor

of Caister, since Sir J. 4Fastolf died hath been taken by Sir

Thomas Howys and Jenney.

By yours,

s MARGARET PASTON.

Hellesdon,

■ ' - Sunday after the-

.Assumption- of our Lady,

17th of August, 1460. 38 H. VI*

I marvel that ye had no tidings from me at that time that your

Letter was written, for I sent you a Letter by Chittock's son,,

that is prentice in London, and the said Letter was of the de

meaning at the Assizes at Norwich, and of divers other matters.

I pray you fend me word if ye have it ; as for the Replevins

Richard Calle faith he hath sent you an answer of them, and

also the copies of then*,

* Autograph. PI. II. N° 2C»

6 LET-
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T<? Revent and

Worjhippsull lohn Pa/Ion

in hajie. •

RIGHT Rcvrent and Worsliippfull Sr And my right trusti

and welbelovid Cosin I recomaund me unto you praiyng

you hertily to remembr me unto my maslr Radclyff so that by

yor gode meanes I shall mowe have his gode mastrmipp the

whiche 1 have effectuelly to my power sewed fore this iij yer

and nevr desrved the cont'rye to my knowlegge by my trouth

^nd if it can of may be founden that I have I will obeye me and

offr' me to Abyde the rewle of you and my Cosin yor brothir

&c. Also my lord of 1 Caunfbury mastr Waltier * Blakette will

help forthe if nede be And as to the Remen'nt of the lordes if

the cafe requir that ye may understand by yoT. Wysdum thei be

displeased with me as I trust to God thei be not I beseche you to

Remembr that I have aforetyme ben accused unto the King's

highnesse and the Quenes for owyng my pore gode will and

srvice unto my lord of York and oyr &c. Wherof I suppose that

Thomas Bagh'm is remembred that I brought hym oones from

my lady a purs and v m're therin and to Sr. Phelipp Wenteworth

an oyr and a C8 therin for their gode will and advise therin to my

This Letter appears to have been written towards the latter end of the reign of

Henry VI. and refers to some former transactions when he appears to have been a re

tainer to the Duke of York, the exact date cannot be ascertained.

1 Thomas Bourchier.

lady
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■ *

LETTER XCIV.

f

To the right reverend and worjhipful John Pafton, in hajle.

RIGHT reverend and worshipful Sir, and my right trusty

and well-beloved Cousin, I recommend me unto you,

praying you heartily to remember me unto my Master Radcliff,

so that by your good means I shall and may have his good

mastership, the which I have effectually to my power sued for

this three years, and never deserved the contrary to my know

ledge, by my truth, and if it can or may be found that I have,

I will obey {submit) me, and offer me to abide the rule of you

and my Cousin your Brother, &c. . .

Also my Lord of 1 Canterbury, [and) Master Walter 1 Blacket

will help forth, if need be, and as to the remanent of the Lords,

if the cafe require that ye may understand by your wisdom they

be displeased with me, as I trust to God they be not, I beseech

you to remember that I have afore time been accused unto the

King's Highness and the Queen's for owing my poor good will

and service unto my Lord of York and others, &c. whereof I

suppose that Thomas Bagham is remembered that I brought him

once from my Lady a purse and five Marks (3/. 6/. %d.) therein,

and to Sir Philip Wentworth another, and an hundred Shillings

therein for their good will, and advice therein to my Lady and

* This family came originally from the bifhoprick of Durham, and a descendant of

it was created a Baronet in 1673.

Vol. III. 3 C aH
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lady and all us that wer appelled for that cause notwithstanding:

the king wrote to my lord by the meanes of the Due of * Somr-

isette that we sliuld be avoyded from hym &c. And within this

ij yer we wer in like wife labored ageyns to the Quene so that

she wrote to my 4 lord to avoyde us faiyng that the King and £he

coude nor myght in no wife be assured of hym and my htdy as

long as we wer aboute hym wc much oyr thing as may be suffi

ciently p'ved by the Quenes Writing under herr own signett and*

signe manuell the whiche I ihewd to my lord of Caunterbury

and oyr lordes &c. I prey you haue me excused that I encombr

you w' thees matiers at this tyme for me thinketh ye sliuld will

and desire me to do any thing to yor honr and pleas' at any tyme

Wherto I stial be redy and welwilled to my power by; the grace

of God who haue you evr in his keping and all yores Writonafc

Norwiche on feint Feithea day in haste.

Yores,

» mt.

4tatJ)toeH.

tiiby6|..

Paper Mark,

A BullV Head and Star.

PI.. VI 1 1- N° 2.

'* '. • . » • . Beaufort, Duke of Somerset;

4 John Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk, in whose household R. Southwell had ao aey>-

pointmenf„

SIC Ca
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all us that were appealed for that cafe, notwithstanding the King

wrote to my Lord by the means of the 3 Duke of Somerset, that

we ihould be avoided from him, &c. And within this two years

we were in like wife laboured against to the Queen, so that flic

wrote to my * Lord to avoid us, saying that the King and she

could nor might in no wise be assured of him and my Lady as

long as we were about him, with much other thing, as may be

sufficiently proved by the Queen's writing under her own signet

and sign manual, the which I sliewed to my Lord of Canterbury

and other Lords, &c.

I pray you have me excused that I encumber you with these

matters at this time, for me thinketh ye should will and desire

me to do any thing to your honour and pleasure at any time,

whereto I mall be ready and well-willed ever to my power by

the grace of God, who have you ever in his keeping, and all

yours.

Written at Norwich, on Saint Faith's day, in haste.

Yours,

t RICHARD SOUTHWELL.

Norwich, 6th of October,

About 1460. 39 H. VI.

i Richard Southwell married Amy, daughter and co-heir of Sir Edmund Wiching.

ham, of Wood-Rising, in Norfolk, and then made that his place of residence. Hit

mother was of the family of Berry, and by that mean he became related to the Pastons.

Autograph. PI. xx. N° 27.

3 C a LET-
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To my Wurjhipfull

Maister John Paston

Squier.

MI Wurstiipfull Maister T recomaunde me to you And I

thanke you that it plesith you to take seche labor for me

as ye doo my srv'nt tolde me ye desired to knowe what my lord

of Norffr seid to me whan 1 spake of you And he seid in asmeche

as howard myght not be he wolde write a Tre to the Underfhreve

that the Shire fhulde have fre eleccon soo that Sr Thorn's 1 Toden-

h'm wer no' nor none that was toward the Due of * Suff' he seid.

he knewe ye wer nev' to hym ward ye' may sende to the under

fhreve and see my lord Ire Howard was as wode as a wilde bus-

lok god sende hym seche Wurfhipp as he deservith ft is a evill'

precedent for the shire that a straunge man fhulde be chosyn and

no Wurfhipp to my lord off Yorke nor to my lord of Norff' to«

write for hym For yf the Ientilmen of the Shire will suffre sech

inconvenyens in good feithe the shire- shall no' be called of

seche

Though this Letter shews us the. influence of the great- men in the Election of the:

Members of the House of Commons, yet it appears from it that in this cafe the Duke

of Norfolk's power was limited, as be could not bring io his friend and relation Sir John.

Howard, for I conclude he was the person mentioned in the Letter, and his being call

ed a •* straunge man" most probably arose from his not having been resident in the-

County., aihe was for a long time* occupied in the wars of France. He was High Sheriff

ef the County of Norfolk and Suffolk in the first year of Edward IV. and by him was

afterward
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LETTER XCV.

To my worjhipful Master "John Pajlon, Esquire.

MY worslnpful Master, I recommend me to you, and I

thank you that it pleaseth you to take such labour for me

as ye do, my servant told me ye desired to know what my Lord

of Norfolk said to me when I spake of you, and he laid in as

much as Howard might not be, he would write a Letter to the

Under Sheriff, that the Shire should have free Election, so that

Sir Thomas 1 Todenham were not, nor none that was toward the

Duke of * Suffolk j he said he knew ye were never to him ward ;

the Mayor sent to the Under Sheriff, and saw my Lord's Letter ;

Howard was as wode (mad), as a wild Bullock ; God- fend him,

such worship as he deserveth it is aa evil precedent for the

Shire that a strange man should be chosen, and no worship to my

Lord of York, nor to my Lord of Norfolk to write for him ; for

if the Gentlemen of the Shire will suffer such inconvenience, ih

afterward created Lord Howard. His Sovereign Richard III. granted- hirrr the title of-

Duke of Norfolk, as being descended from the heir-female of the Mowbrays, and with

bis royal master, he fell ih the battle of Bosworth-field in 1485.

' Sir- Thomas Todenham, a steady Lancastrian, was beheaded in 1461, upon a suspi

cion of having received Letters from Margaret, Queen of Henry VI. when he was about

62 years of age.

* John de la Pole, Duke of Suffolk..

good!
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4eche * Wurshipp as it hathe be Wreten atte Jntewode this Wed

nesday next after sceint John in hast.

Your s'vut,

Hi by 4}. ^

Paper Mark,

A Bull's Head and Star.

PI. TIM. N° 2.

* It appear* that Norfolk was in this age a County of great worlfcip and consequence*

owing to the riches, power, and ancestry of its inhabitants. May it eror continue so!

% e % % e & %€WL%

¥0 my Mayst'

jon Pajlone

Esqwyer be this

lets ffentitL

IH's Maria, &c.

RYTE Rev'ent Sire aft' du t'e'me'dacyon we fey T thi«

cu'tre that Heydon is for Barksehir i' the Comon hows

And the 1 lady of Suffolk hath sent up hyr 1 fone and hife wyf

to my lord of York to aske grace for a fchir've the next yer Sta-

pilton Boleyn or Tyrel q* absit God fend zow Pony'g WP. W.

Rokewode or Arblast' ze has myche to done jhu spede zow ze

has many good preyers what of the Covent cyte And cu'tre

1 Alice, Duchess of Suffolk, Widow of William, Duke of Suffolk, beheaded at Sea,

in 1450.
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geod- faith, the Shire shall2 not be called of such ' worship as ic

hath been. Written at Intwood, the Wednesday next after Saint

John, in haste.

Intwood,

Wednesday

before 1460. 38 H. Vli-

* John Jenney married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Thomas Wetherby, the rich

Alderman of Norwich, by whom he became possessed of the Intwood Estate. Hedied i»

1497. Autograph. PI. xix. N* i8»-

LETTER XCVL

To my Master John Paston, Esq. be this Letter presented.

Jesu, Maria, &c.

\ IGHT reverend Sir, aster due recommendations we fay

x\ in this country that Heydon is for Berkshire in the Com

mons House, and the 1 Lady of Suffolk hath sent up her a Son

and his Wife, to my Lord of York, to ask grace for a Sheriff

the next year, Stapilton, Boleyn, or Tyrel, qui absit. God fend; *

you Poynings, W. Paston, W. Rokewood, or Arblaster, ye have

much to do ; Jesu speed you; ye have many good prayers,

what of the Convent, City and Country; God save our good

" John de la Pole, Duke of Suffolk, married Elizabeth, Daughter of Richard Plan-

tagenet, Duke of York.

Your Servant,,

♦'JOHN- JENNEY.

 

Lords
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god safe o' good lords Warwik alle hise brey' Salisbury Sec. fro

al sals covetyse and favo' of extorcyon as they will fle uttyr

schame And co'fusyon God save hem and preserve fro treson

and poyson lete he' be war her of for the pite of god for yf owt

Come to my lord Warwik but good far weel ze far weel j And

al o' fr'nds for be the weye of my fowle this lond wer uttirly on

done as god forbede her enmyes bosty'.w1. good to com« to her

favo' but god defende hem and zeve hem grace to knowe her

fr'nds fro her enmyes and to cherisch and preferr her fr'nds and

lesse the myte of alle her e'myes thorw owt the schiris of the

lond And my good lord Warwik wc. my lord hise broy* Cha'n-r

celer And my lord her fadyr woldy' opposyn as dede danyel

Fortefku Alisa'ndir Hody Docto" Aleyn, Heydon And thorp of

the 3 writy'g made be hem at covy'tr' p'leme't. they schuld an

swer wers tha' 4 s"b cino or sub privo And this g'naly wold j fey

at Powlys cros &c. And j schuld Come ther' &c- It is v'ifyed

of he' i° Jer'mie 8° v'e me'daciu op'at' e' stil' me'dax scribaru*

&.c. And thi'k of two vers of zo* Sawter Sc'bant' h* i' g'n'a06

alt'a. h'. s, p'liam.e'ti & p'pS q' cr'abit' laudabf d'n'm &c. Delea't*

ecia' t'les p'v'si sc'ptox's de lib° vive* ciu' & cu' iust's no' sc'bant'

& no' pl'ra sz vos v'ros & v'ra c'servet ihs g'c'ose i' prosp'is & g*

co'fius dirigat i' age'd's Ex Norwico Fe' 4'. nuco festina'te.

s This relates to the Bill of Attainder mentioned in the preceding Letter.

And
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Lords Warwick, all his brethren, Salisbury, &c. from all false

covetise (covetousness) and favour of extortion, as they will flee

utter shame and confusion ; God save them and preserve (them)

from treason and poison, let them beware thereof, for the pity

of God ; for if ought come to my Lord Warwick but good,

farewell ye, farewell I, and all your friends ; for by the way of

my foul, this land were utterly undone, as God forbid their

'Enemies boasting with good to come to their favour, but God

defend them, and give them grace to know their Friends from

their Enemies, and to cherish and prefer their Friends, and lefle

[lessen) the might of all their Enemies throughout the Shires of

the land, and (os those who) my good Lord Warwick with my

Lord his Brother (the) Chancellor, and my Lord their Father

would oppose, as did Daniel, Fortescu, Alexander, Hody, Doctor

Aleyn, Heydon and Thorpe ; of the J writing made by them at

Coventry Parliament, they should answer worse than * sub cino

or sub privo, (or prino) and ttiis generally would I fay at Paul's

Cross, &c. and (if) I should come there, &c.

It is verified of them (Jeremiah viii. 8.) " vere mendacium

operatus est stilus mendax Scribarum, &c." And think of two

verses of your Psalter 11 Scribantur haec in generatione alteri

(hujus, scilicet, parliamenti) et populus qui creabitur Iaudabit

Deum." (Psal. ci. cii. v. 18.) *' Deleantur etiam tales perversi

scriptores de libro viventium & cum justis non scribantur" (Psalm

lxviii. lxix. v. 28.) Et non plura, fed vos, vestros & vestra con

serves Jesus graciose in prosperis & graciofius dirigat in agendis.

Ex Norwico feria 4'% nuntio festinante.

4 QJ The meaning of this expression. Autograph, PI. xx. N° z$.

Vol. III. 3 D And
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And j pr'y zow for godds lake to be good mayst' to jo* lyster

&c. And j pr'y zow thi'k i' this p'leme't of the text of holy

sc'pt'e q' cunqz fec it c'tra lege' dei & c't' lege' r'g's judim Set dc

eo 1 i' c'de'pnac'oz s'bstan6 ei' vel i' carc'em 1 i' exiliu' 1 i' morte:

p° esdre vij° & p'ti 2* esdre 8°.

8 \ by S i

Paper Mark,

Bull's Head and Star.

PI. vm. N° 2.

To the rite worschipsul

Efqivyr jon Pajion

be this presentid.

Ihs Maria jph' Baptista Francisc' cu' Pcis o'ibz AssistaY vobis

v'ris in laboribus Amen.

TT70RSCHIPFUL And most i'terely bitmstid mayst'

▼ ▼ And fpecyal Frend Aft' Dute of al lowly rVme'dacyon

ze sch'al c'ceyve that j c'tefie zow for tr'wthe j Comonyd late wf.

a worschipful and a wele namyd a good thrifty man of this

cu'tre which told me i' secrete wyse that he herd Docto' Aleyn

seyn aft' the p'leme't of 1 Covintre that yf the lords that tyme

Reyny'g

After the dispersion of the Duke of York's army near Ludlow, tne government of

course came into the hands of the King's party, and consequently the Friends of that

party were then in employment, and so continued tifl the following Summer, when

the '

6
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And I pr*y you for God's fake to be good Master to John

Lystcr, &c. And I pray you think in this parliament of the

text of Holy Scripture " quicunque fecerit contra legem Dei,

& contra legem Regis, judicium siet de eo, vel in condemna-

tionem fubstantiæ ejus, vel in carcerem, vel in exilium, v«l in

mortem," jmo Efdræ vii. v. 26, & p. 20 Esdræ. 8vo.

JOHN BRACKLEY.

Norwich, Thursday

1460. 39 H. VJ.

LETTER XCVII.

fT0 the right worshipful Esquire, John PaJIon, be this presented*

Jesus', Maria, Johannes Baptista, Franciscus, cum Sanctis omni

bus assistant vobis vestris in laboribus. Amen.

WORSHIPFUL and most entirely betrusted Master

and special Friend, after duty of all lowly recommen

dation, ye shall conceive, that I certify you for truth ; I com

muned late with a worshipful and a well named, a good thrifty

man of this country, which told me in secret wise, that he heard

Doctor Aleyn say after the Parliament of 1 Coventry, that if the

/ the battle of Northampton proved fatal to his cause, Humphrey Stafford, Duke .of

Buckingham, John Talbot, Earl of Shrew/bury, and John Viscount Beaumont, with

•others his chief Counsellors and Commanders being then slain. . . • t : 4 ,

* Held in December 1459.

3 D 2 Lords

1
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Reyny'g And now disceffid myte has standy' i' gov'nans that

Fortefku the justice Docto' Morton jon Heydon Thorp and he

fchuld be made for evir And yf it turny'd to c*trary wyse it

fchuld growe to her fynal c'fufyon and uttyr destruccyon For

why the p'lyows Wrhi'g And the myschevous inditi'g was yma-

gini'd co'trivi'd and utt'ly co'cludid by her most vengeable labo*

&e. And her most malicyows 1 c'fpiracye ayens the i'nocent

lords knytis gentilis and comonys And alle her jssu p'petuel &c

and as j wrote last to zo' mayst'schip the text of jer'mie c° 8° ^e

me'daciu' op'at' e' stil' me'dax se'baru' it folwith i' the same place

co'fusi su't sapie'tes p'territi & capti su't v'bu' d*hi p'ieceru't &

sap'ia n'ila e' i' eis. p'p'ia dabo mufier's eoru' ext'is. Agros eoru'

heredibz ahe'is 6cc. j wolde my' lord Cha'nceler And my spe-

cyal lord Erl utia'z Duke of Wa'cwyk. wr aL her tr'we affinyte-

schuld reme'bre this text which is holy sc'pt'e &c. As j wold do

by for the ky'g And hisc lords and at the 5 Cros for the p'ncipil

of this text hath be c'tynued in dayly exp'iens lithe bifor' the

p'leme't of 4 Bury But the co'clusyon of this text came nev' zet

to exp'iens And that is gr't rewthe. De D'noru' sideliu' atqz

co'ni' morte fat's i iuriosa m'ltiformit' lame'tanda d'sc'nendo p'

si'gula ex pauc's fcit d'fc'c'o v'ra p'pender' pl'ra &c. & ubi ego

* This relates to the. Attainders passed against the Duke of York, the Earl of March,

&c. &c. whereby their Estates were confiscated, and they and their posterity declared

incapable of inheritance to the fourth generation. For the list of those then attainted,

see Vol. I. Letter XLV. Note at the end.

3 St. Paul's Cross, wheie public Sermons were preached:

4 The Parliament assembled at Bury St. Edmund's, in Suffolk, in. February 1446,

»5 H. VI. where the Duke of Gloucester was murdered.

This Letter abounds with Quotations from the Holy Scriptures, in the Writer's

opinion pertinent to the disorders and vicissitudes of the times.

sel'V
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Lords that time reigning, and now deceased might have standyn

(continued) in governance, that Fortescu the Justice, Doctor

Morton, John Heydon, Thorp and he, should be made for

ever ; and if it turned to contrary wise, it mould grow to their

final confusion and utter destruction? for why, the perilous

writing, and the mischievous indicting was imagined, contrived,

and utterly concluded by their most vengeable labour,. &c. and

their most malicious 1 conspiracy against the innocent Lords,

Knights, Gentles, and Commons, and all their issue perpetual,

&c. And as I wrote last to your masterfliip the text of Jeremiah,

Chap. viii. " vere mendacium operatus est stilus mendax Scriba-

rum," it followeth in the fame place, *' Confusi sunt sapientes,

perterriti & capti sunt j verbum Domini projecerunt, & sapientia

nulla est in eis ; propterea dabo mulieres eorum exteris ; agros

eorum hseredibus alienis, &c. ("Jeremiah viii. 8, 9, 10.J

I would my Lord Chancellor, and my special Lord Earl, utinam,

Duke of Warwick, with all their true affinity should remember

this text which is Holy Scripture, &e. as I would do before the

King and his Lords, and at the 3 Cross ; for the principle of this-

text hath been continued in daily experience sith (Jince) before

the Parliament of 4 Bury ; but the conclusion of this text came

never yet to experience,, and that is great ruth " De Dominorum

fidelium atque Communium morte satis, injuriosa multiformiter

lamentanda, discernendo per singula, ex paucis scit discretio vestra

The latter part of it is in the familiar Latin of the age. In a Note at the end of the

second Letter in the first Volume of this work, I gave my opinion that the Character

(there explained and referred to) signified Jefu Maria ; these Letters of Dr. Brnckley

confirm that opinion, as all his Letters haTe a beginning in words at length, where-

these -very words are used with others following them: this very Letter beginning

" Jesus, Maria, Johannes Baptifia, Use. t&c.'*

Autograph. PL xx* N° aj.

perpea
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sel' i' e'ce pauli paila' p'dicavi hu'c texm No' c'das i'imico tuo <*

et'mi' ecc' 1 2° & q'da* hS r'gni doctor & ep's. uti'az no' i'digo*

asseruit eu'de' texm Sc'pt'e sacr' no' i'corp'atu' q' doctor Nich'«

de li'ra Sup' eu'de' texra dicit Sapie'ti no' i'sipit; scribo Pl'm

habeo v're r'v'ene sc'ber' qc ja' no' expedit calamo co'me'dar'.

Uxor joh'is Berney de Redh'm ia i'fra triduu' pep'it filiu' &c.

Mag'ra m'ea ux' v'ra sana e' cu' filiis v'rls & filiabz. & to' fa'ilia

c'1" nost' i't' cet'os h't statu' v'r'm sp'aliffi'e r'c'me'datu' i' missis

ac or'o'ibz c'suet's qz suffragiis & cu' ia' fit's i' p'liato p'nti p'

milite el'co. Uti vob' c'sulo v'b' Pauli Ap'4i. labora sic' bon"

miles ihu Xc. & alibi job ute'do v'b' milicia sup' t'ra' e' vita

ho'is job i° viril'r g' agite & confortet' cor v'r'm q' fp'at's i' d'no

i' p° Q^i'q' sapie's sperav1 i' d'no & c'fus' e' & pina'sit i' ma'-

dat's d'i & der'lict' e' q. d. null'. Ex Norwico Fc' v' p' fa

£'c'i luce enva'geliste s.

ni by 8 J.

Paper Mark

Bull's Head and Star.

PI. VIII. N" 2.

s The Editor hopes for the Reader's indulgence if he have, in some instances, mis

taken the fense intended by the Latin contractions in Dr. Brackley's Letters.

He consulted a learned and ingenious friend, who likewise took some pains to deci

pher them ; some, however, the Editor fears have eluded both this Gentleman's and hw

own endeavours to explain them.
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perpendere plura, &c. & ubi ego (seilicet in ecclesia Pauli) palam

predicavi hunc textum *' Non credas inimico tuo in æternum"

{Eccle. xii. 10, &c.) & quidam hujus regni Doctor & Episcopus,

utinam non indignus, afleruit eundem textum Scripturae Sacrae.

non incorporatum, quare Doctor Nicholas de Lira super eundem

textum dicit, &c. &c. Sapienti non insipienti scribo, plura habeo-

vestræ reverentiæ scribere, quæ jam non expedit calamo com-

mendare. Uxor Johannis Berney de Reedham jam infra tri-

duum peperit filium, &c. Magistra mea uxor vestra sana eflr

cum filiis vestris & filiabus & tota familia. Cognatus noster

inter cæteros habet statum vestrum specialiflime recommendatum*

in miffis ac orationibus, consuetisque suffragiis ; & cum jam

fitis in parliamento præsenti pro milite electo, uti vobis consulo

verbis Pauli Apostoli, ** Labora sicut bonus Miles Jesu Christi."

(2 T/w. ii. 3.) & alibi-, Job utendo verbis, " Militia super terram

est vita hominis," [Job vii. 1.) " Viriliter igitur agite, & con-

fortetur cor vestrum, qui speratis in Domino, {Psal. xxx. xxxn

24.) Quis, inquit sapiens, speravit in Domino & confusus est,

& permansit in mandatis D9mini, 5c derelictus est ? q. d. nullus»,

Ex Norwico feria quinta post festum Lucæ Evangelists 5.

JOHN BRACKLEY.

Norwich,

Thursday

23d October, 1460,

39 H. 6.

NUM.
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m m b e & ntwijjy.

* An ancient Whitsunday Sermon, preached by Frier Brackley

(•whose Hand it is) at the Friers Minors Church, in Norwich.

FRENDS this holy tyme as owr mod' holy chirch maketh

mension the holy gost came from hevyn and lighted in

the disciples of Crist inflamyng them w1 co'nyng and strenghyng

them wc g'ce and be cause the doctrine and p'chyng of them

shuld go thurghought all the werd furst thei wer to be enformed

and taught co'ny'g and to be strenth w' awdacide and g'ce and

than to be endewed and yovyn all man' of langags yl thei myght

p'chyn to all man' of nac'ones So that tho nac'ones y' thei

p'ched to myght und'stond them and ey'y nac'ones his owyn

tonge and so thees Appostilles aff' that thei wern enspired wc

the holy gost wher So ev' thei p'ched wer y' nev' so many nac'o'es

p'fent ich nac'on thought y< thei spokyn in ther owyn langage

etn. ill 'd loq°bant' varijs llguis ap'li Frends iij thyngs be ne

cessary in p'chy'g to hym y£ shall p'chyn thurgh yc werd as the

Appostell dede yl is to fey co'nyng boldnesse and langags if thei

had had co'nyg and no' audacite but have fered to have p'ched

it shuld litill a p'fited as we have exampllcs dayly at Cambrige

We have in this Sermon of Dr. Brackley, a curious specimen of pulpit eloquence and

divinity in the reign of Henry VI. commemorating the descent of the Holy Ghost upon

the Apostles, &c. under the visible appearance of fiery tongues. .

We are next informed of the three requisites for a Preacher of the Gospel, and of

the divine assistance which the Apostles received, to enable them to preach with effect.

He then sets before his audience the vanity of earthly joys and the immensity of

heavenly ones, both by precept and example.

CX
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NUMBER XCVIII.

* An ancient Whitsunday Sermon, preached by Friar Brackley

{whose Hand it is) at the Friers Minors Church in Norwich.

FRIENDS, this Holy time as our mother holy Church mak-

eth mention, the Holy Ghost came from Heaven, and

lighted in the Disciples of Christ, inflaming them with cunning

and strengthening them with grace. And because the doctrine

and preaching ofthem mould go throughout all the werd (world)-,

first they were to be informed and taught cunning (skill or know

ledges) and to be strengthened with audacity [confidence) and grace,

and then to be endowed (with) and given all manner of lan

guages, that they might preach to all manner of nations, so that

those nations, that they preached to, might understand them,

and every nation his own tongue. And so these Apostles after

that they were inspired with the Holy Ghost, wheresoever they

preached, were there never so many nations present, each nation

thought that they spoke in their own language, etenim illud

loquebantur variis linguis Apostoli.

Friends, three things be necessary in preaching to him that

shall preach through the world as the Apostles did, that is to fay,

cunning, boldness, and languages ; if they had had cunning and

none audacity, but have feared to have preached, it should little

a (have) profited, as we have examples daily at Cambridge, ex-

His texts are chosen with propriety, and his examples, as adduced, have tlieir effect.

There are in two or three places a few quotations which, from the smallmss of the

hand, and the badness of the writing, I have been obliged to give up as illegible.

As the exact year in which this sermon was preached cannot be ascertained, I have

placed it to follow the last Letter, Written by the Author of it.

* This is written on the back of the paper containing the Original Sermon.

Vol. III. 3 E empli
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ex' de cli'co qs studuit sermonem &c. ? And if thei have bothyrv

co'nyng and audacite and have no' eloquensye ner copio'nefle of

Iangage so y: he p'che y1 his Audiens is most excercised in y1 thei

may und'stand hym ell' it p'fiteth not y'for thes holy Appoftill

be for thei shuld p'chyn furst yci wer to be c'f'med and strenghed

or lord strenghed them be und' nemyng ens'myg and helpyng

eulpando ut i' ev'ngel' recu'bentibz &c. he strenghed them w1

his help and g'ce whan he brethed i' them feyng Accipite fp'm

fc'm 6c q°r' renfit's p'cc'a rem'tn't' eis & q°r' retnts retenta Cut

6ce. he strenghed them Also be his doctrine whan he feid petite

& accipietis si q'd petierit's pre'z in noi'e meo dab' vob. how

y' ye fhuld p'yn to god and afkyn j taught you on estern day

y'for ye mall p'y to god be good* werkyng right full leby'ing.

and in good deds p'fev'yng Frends ye owe for to Ask of god

yl yo' joy may ben a full joy and p'fight we may nev' have a-

full joy in this werd wher as ev' among folwyth hevynesse A

man joyth futyme in gold and fyrv' and in gret substaunce of

erdly gods in bewte of women but y" joy is not p'fyght but y"

ioy is not stabill but it is mutabill as- a shadow for he y* y" ioyth

in the bewte of his wyfFe it may fortune to morwyn he shall

folwyn her to chirch up on a bere but if ye wull knowyn what

is a fuil and a wery joy truly forgevenesse of synne and ev'lestyng

bli-slse wher as is nev' sikenesse hung' ner thurst ner no man' of

disseas but all welth joy and p'l'p'ite 6cc. Ther be iij ma' of

joya
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empli gratia, de Clerico quis studuit sermonem, &c. And if they

have both cunning and audacity, and have none eloquency, nor

copiousness of language, so that he preach that {which} his Au

dience is most exercised in, that they understand him, else it

profiteth not.

Therefore these holy Apostles before they should preach,

first they were to be confirmed and strengthened. Our Lord

strengthened them by under nemyng, informing, and helping

[culpando q?) ut in Evangelium recumbentibus, 6cc.

He strengthened them with his help and grace when he

breathed in them, saying " Accipite spiritum sanctum, & quorum

remiseritis peccata, remittuntur eis, & quorum retinueritis re-

tenta sunt, &c." [John xxix. v. 22, 23.) he strengthened them

also by his doctrine, when he said ** Petite & accipietis ; fi quid

petieritw patrem in nomine meo, dabit vobis." {John xvi. v. 23,

24.) How that ye should pray to God and astc, I taught you

on Easter-day ; therefore ye shall pray God by good working,

right full labouring, and in good deeds persevering.

Friends, ye ought for to ask of God that your joy may be a

full joy and perfect j we may never have a full joy in this world,

whereas ever among followeth heaviness. A man joyeth some

times in gold and silver, and in great substance of earthly goods,

in beauty of women, but this joy is not perfect, but this joy ii

not stable, but it is mutable as a shadow ; for he that thus joyeth

in the beauty of his wife, it may fortune to-morrow he (hall

follow her to church upon a bier ; but if ye will know what is

a full and a very joy, truly forgiveness of sin, and everlasting

bliss, whereas is never sickness, hunger, nor thirst, nor no man

ner of disease, but all wealth, joy, and prosperity, &c. There be

three manner of joys, the one void, another half full, the third is

3 E 2 a full
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joys y' on void a noy' half full y' thred is a full joy the furst is

plente of werdly gods ye ijde is gostly g'ce the iijdc is ev'lestyng

blifle The furst joy y* is affluens of temp'all gods is called a

veyn joy for if a man wer set at a bord w' delicate mets and

drynks and he fey a Cawdron boylly'g a forn hym w* pykke and

bronstan in the which he fhuld be throwyn naked As fone as he

had dyned for he Ihuld joy mych in his delic'ose mets it fhuld be

but a veyn joy right so doth ye joy of a covetouse man if he sey

what peyn his sowle fhuld suffre in hetle for ye myfltepyn and

getyn of his good he fhuld not joy in his treso' ut in libro deca-

logor' quida' ho' dives &c. Semiplenu' gaudiu' est qu' q's in

p'senti gaudz & tu'c cogitans de futur's dolet ut i' q°d'm libra

greco quida' re;x, grecie &c. her ye may fe but half a ioy how

fhuld ioy in this werd if he remembred hym of the peynes of

the tod' werd No' gl'ie't' fortes in fortitudi'e sua nec sapiens in

sapi'a sua nec dives i' divitijs suis de q'bz dir. q' c'fidu't in multi-

tudi'e divicijaF' suar' q'i oves i' inferno positi fu't. Qui gl'iat'

in d'no gl'ieti'

y'for lete us joy in hope of evrlestyg joy and blis

Gaudete q' nola vra sc'pta sut in celo ut gaudi-Q vru fit plenu

a full joy is in hevyn

Et in hoc appret qd magnu gaudiu est I celo qu ibi e gaudiu. q*

occ'ls no vidc n auris audic & in cor hols no ascend' q' DeS pp"avit

dilegentibz & id' fr'es variis llguis loquens ut gaudiu v'rum sit

plenu v. h'eatis gaudiu semplt*.

6 k by 12.

Paper Mark

Wheels, &c.

PI. xxii. N° io.
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a full joy > the first is plenty of worldly goods ; the second is

ghostly grace; the third is everlasting bliss. The first joy, that

is affluence of temporal goods, is called a vain joy, for if a man

were set at a board with delicate meats and drinks, and he saw

a cauldron boiling afore him with pykke [pitch) and brimstone,

in the which he should be thrown naked, as soon as he had dined ;

for (if) he should joy much in his delicose [delicious) meats, it

should be but a vain joy.

Right so doth the joy of a covetous man, if he fee what pain

his foul shall suffer in hell, for the miskeeping and getting of

his goods, he should not joy in his treasure, ut in libro Decalogo-

rum " Quidam homo dives, 6cc."

Semiplenum gaudium est quando. quis in prefenti gaudet 6c

tune cogitans de futuris dolet ; ut in quodam libro Graeco, &c.

" Quidam Rex Græciæ, &c." here ye may fee but half a joy; who

should joy in this world, if he remembered him of the pains of

the other world ? " Non glorietur fortis in fortitudine fua, nec

sapiens in sapientia sua, nec dives in divitiis suis ;" {Jer. ix. 23.)

de quibus dicitur, qui considunt in multitudine divitiarum suarum,

quasi oves in inferno positi sunt, {Psalm xlviii. xlix. 6, 14.)

" Qui gloriantur, in Domino glorientur." [Jer. ix. 24.)

therefore let us joy in hope of everlasting joy and bliss.

Gaudete quia nomina vestra scripta sunt in cælo, ut gaudium

vestrum sit plenum. {Luc. x. 20.)

A full joy is in heaven.

Et in hoc apparet, quod magnum gaudium est in caelb, quo-

niam ibi est gaudium quod " oculos non vidit, nec auris audivit,

et incorhominis nonascendit, quæ Deus preparavit diligentibus,"

(1 Cor. ii. 9.) et ideo Fratres, variis linguis loquens, [frecor) ut

gaudium vestrum sit plenum, vel, habeatis gaudium fempiternum.
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Tb the ryght Worchepsull

Sere Mayster lobn Stokes.

RTGHT wrsliypfull Sere I recomaund me to yew and for

■ asmyche as it is mformyd me yat It was appoynted yat

alle the executors of the wrfliepfull knyght Sere Iohn Fastolf

•whos Soule god afoyle shuki be at london as on Monday next

Comyng Of wheche executors J am namyd for on as I on-

dyrstond Wherfore in as myche as ye be ordenary. And on of

ye fame executors I prey yow tendre my iaboure w'oute my

Comyng be youre dyscrecon myght be more p'fyt to the dede.

For I Conseyue it fhuld be but charge to ye dede and lytell

avayleable Consyderyug yat John Paston Squyere and Thorn's

Howys prson of Blofeeld schall Come up at yis time wheche

ye prsones aboue all other yat ye seyd Sere John Fastolf put in

hys most sengulere loue and trust And wold they shuld haue y*

kepyng and dyfposicon of hys goods as wele in hys lyue as after

hys defeas to dyspose for ye well of hy; Soule And that non

other namyd hys executors but only they tweyn fhuld haue ony

kepyng or dyspofyng of ony part of hese goods duryng ther lyues

And that alle other namyd executors fhuld fupporte them and

We fee here that the Abbot of Langley desires to be excused attending in London as

one of the Executors of Sir John Fastolf; we learn moreover that Sir [ohn himself de

sired particularly that the whole execution of his Will should rest with J. Paston and

Thomas Howys. Master John Stokes was a Doctor of Laws, a Civilian, and an officer

of the Bishop's Court.

Nicholas occurs Abbot of Langley in 1428 and in 1463 ; he must therefore have

,been at this time an old man. PI. xx. N* 32.

yeue

3
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LETTER XCIX.

To the right worjhipful Sir, Master John Stokes.

RIGHT worshipful Sir, I recommend me to you, ancsfor

as much as it is informed me, that it was appointed that

all the Executors of the worshipful Knight Sir John Fastolf,

whose Sour God assoil ! should be at London as on Monday next

coming, of which Executors I am named for one as I understand

wherefore in as much as ye be Ordinary, and one of the fame

Executors, I pray you tender my labour without my coming by

your discretion might be more profit to the dead, for I conceive:

k should be but charge to the dead and little available consider

ing that John Paston, Esquire, and Thomas Howys, parson of

Blofield, stialLcome up'at this time, which were the persons above

all others that the said Sir John Fastolf put in his most singular

love and trust, and would they should have the keeping and dis

position of his goods, as well in his life as after his decease, to

dispose for the weal of his Soul ; and that none other named his

executors, but only they twain should have any keeping or dis

posing of any part of his goods during their lives ; and that all

other named executors should support them, and give them to

This Abbey was founJed by Sir Robert Fitz Roger, Helke or.de Claveriog, in 1 198.

10 R. I. It was an Abbey of conuderabls possessions, and became the burial-place of a.

great number of persons of rank and fortune.

The St.il of the Abbry fatltns the Lc"tter ; it is an oval one on red wax, but though,-

imperfect, I have delineated it. E1..SXXH..N* 5. .

the
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geue them to y* seyd John Paston and Thorn's Howys here

good avyse in performyng of hys desyre in that behalve. Wher-

for yat it lekyth yow in ony thyng ye desyre me to do in thys

cause or matere to geue yowre feyth and credence to ye seyd

John Paston and Thorn's Howys. And so desyred me ye seyd

knyght feythefully to do that knowyth god Whom I be seke

preserue yow from alle aduersyte Wretyn in y* Abbey of lange-

ley the viij day of ye monyth of May the yeere of oure lord

m" cccc. lx.. .

Youre Preest,

3Ufc&ot of langctep.

Paper Mark,

Pillar and Croft.

PI. xxi. N° 7. .

Imperfect Seal of the Abbey.

The Virgin sitting in a Tabernacle, &c.

PI. xxiii. N* 5.

To my right Worchipsui

Maijier Iohn Paston Sqvvyer,

RIGHT worchipsui Maister I recomaunde me un to yow

desiryng to knowe of youre welfare and p'speryte wheche

ihu maynteyne and encreese to his pleser after youre hertys de

syre thankyng yow eu' of youre good maisterstiip to me shewed

at alle tymes withoirte deserte on my behalve. p'yng yow and

5 hirtely
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the said John Paston and Thomas Howys their good advice in

performing of his desire in that behalf ; wherefore that it liketh

you in any thing ye desire me to do in this cause or matter to

give your faith and credence to the said John Paston and Thomas

Howys, and so desired me the said Knight faithfully to do, that

knoweth God, whom I beseech preserve you from all adversity.

Written in the Abbey of Langley, the 8th day of the month of

May, the year of our Lord 1460.

, Your Priest,

The Ab 3ot of Langley.

Abbey of Langley,

Thursday, 8th of Mty,

1460. 38 H. VI. " . ...

LETTER C.

To my right ivorjhipful Master, John Paston, Esquire.

RIGHT worshipful Master, I recommend me unto you,

desiring to know of your welfare and prosperity, which

Jesu maintain and increase to his pleasure after your heart's de

sire, thanking you ever of your good mastership to me shewed

at all times without desert on my behalf, praying you and hear*

Vol. III. 3 F tily
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hirtely besechyng of youre goode contynuance please it yowre

maistership for as moche as It moved on to y* my good malsters

ye Counsell of y* duche of laricastr y* they be weelwillyng to

make laboure on to my Sor'eyn Lady y* Qyeeti at youre good

instaunce for certeyn tymber toward my dortour at Bromholrft

in wheche riiyn fpecyall defyre is to haue viij p'ncypall beemya

euych on in length xj zerds I am not expeert in makyng of any

supplicacon besechyng youre maistership to take it uppon you to-

do it make after youre avyce alegged all pou'te as youre wor-

chipfull difcrecon can moche bettr than I can enforme and J re-

mitte all to youre wyfdam eur besechyng you to Calle yu matyer

to youre rememhraunce No more at y" tyme but ye holy T'nitc

mote haue yow in his gourunce and fende you longe ly£ to en

dure to bis pleser Wreten the xiiije day of Qctobr.

Youre Precst and chapeleyn,.

5John #'our of SSromfjoImv

ii Jby 4$.

i

We hare here an application from the Prior of BroAholm to the/ Queen, for a gift of

some Timber from off the Lands belonging to the Duchy of Lancaster, of which there

are many in the County of Norfolk. The petitioner seems modest in his request, asking

only for eight beams, each to be 33 feet long, from which cucuteftaoce the six* of the

dormitory can be nearly ascertained.

: v. :/o • .: 1 ') '.' '. -r • ■■
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tily beseeching of your good continuance, please it your master

ship for as much as it (is) moved unto the my good masters the

Counsel of the Duchy of Lancaster, that they be well willing to

make labour unto my Sovereign Lady the Queen of your good

instance for certain timber toward my Dortour fDormitoryJ at

Bromholm, in which mine especial desire is to have eight prin

cipal beams, every one in length eleven yards. I am not expert

in making of any supplication, beseeching your mastership to

take it upqn you to do it make after your advice, alledged all

poverty as your worshipful discretion can much better than I can

inform, and I remit all to your wisdom ever beseeching you to call

(his matter to your remembrance. No more at this time, but the

Holy Trinity mote {pleaje) have you in his governance, and fend

you long life to endure to his pleasure. Written the 14th day of

October.

Your Priest and Chaplain,

JOHN, Prior of Bromholm.

14th of October, : .

1460, 39 H. VI.

or 1465, 5 E. IV.

John Titleshale was Prior of Bromholm from 1460 for about twenty years. This

Letter must have been written therefore either on the 14th of October 1460, or on the

fame day in 1465, as Edward IV. married in that year, and J. Paston died in May 1466.

If it was written in the former year, the request must hare been to Queen Margaret ;

if in the latter, to Elizabeth the Queen of Edward IV.

Autograph. PI. xx. N' 33.

3 F 2 LET-
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Amicabil magro nro

Iobi Pajion Armiger

FUL revrend and worshipful after all dcwe rerrence and re-

comendacion yor pore p'ste besecheth humble it plese yor

good maystirfhip to understande be yis simple bylle yat on ye

Friday next after ye feste of ye conifsion of seynt poule laste paste

I was at yor place at Castre to a tolde yow what answer I hadde

of Sir Thorn' Howis pr Son of Blofeld and in as moche as ye

wer not at hoom I tolde it to my mastras yor wyfe And god

yanke her of her jentilnes she made me grete cher. And mor our

a vyfed me to fende yow a bille yer of to lundon. yis was his

answer whan I had talked to hym as I cowde in lyke wyfe as ye

au'ted me to do. he answered a geyn in yese wordes. nere is my

kyrtyl but nerre is my smok. And yis was his menyng yat ye

schulde be mor ner us and tender to us yan he and yat ye schulde

rather owe us good wyl yan he and yat we schulde labour rather

to yowr maystirfhip yan to hym and also yat good yat he had to

dispose he had be sette it and of passel he tolde me he had de-

lyured ye abbot of 1 langele fourescor. li. Wher of as he seyd

to me ye grutched and wer in man' displesed. not withstandyng

ye seyd a geyn to hym ye shulde geue as moche. And he seyd

to me ye named ye places wher. And yerfor he avysed me to

In those days few persons died without bequeathing something to the Church, to be

distributed at the pleasure of their Executors. This trust setms to have been reposed in

J. Pafton by several, though it appears he was slow in disposing of the money, as his

father had been dead now above fiftetn years, and a part of his good so bequeathed re

mained still in his hands ; as appears by this letter.

labor
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LETTER CI.

Amicabili magistro nostro Jobanni Pajian Armigero.

FULL reverend and worshipful, after all due reverence and

recommendation, your poor Priest beseecheth humbly it

please your good Mastership to understand by this simple bill,

that on the Friday next after the feast of the Conversion of Saint

Paul last past, I was at your place at Caister to have, told you

what answer I had of Sir Thomas Howes, parson of Blofield*, and

in as much as ye were not at home, I told it to my mistrese your

wife, and God thank her of her gentleness, she made me great

cheer ; and moreover advised me to send you a bill thereof to

London. This was his answer, when I had talked to him a&I could,

in like wise as ye adverted me to do j he answered again in these

words, " Near is my Kirtle but nearer is my smock j" and this*

was his meaning.that ye should be more near us, and tender to us

than he, and that ye should rather owe us good will than he, and

that we should labour rather to your mastership than to him ;

And also that Good that he had to dispose he had beset it, and of

parcell, he told me, he had delivered the Abbot of 1 Langley

fourscore pounds, whereof as he said to me, ye grudged and

were in manner displeased, notwithstanding ye said again to him,

ye mould do as much ; And he said to me ye named the places

where; and therefore he advised me to labour effectually to

* The Abbey of Langley in Norfolk was founded by Sir Robert de Covering, in

U98, 9. R. I. And about the time here mentioned Nicholas was Abbot.

your
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labor efFectualy to yr good maystirship for ye mych helpe no

wele for he seyd ye had moche good of ye dede to dispose what

of yor. fader god blisse yat sowle what of Berney and what now

of his good maystr Fastolfe. And as for Sir John Fastolfe on

hoosc sovle jhu have mrcy he seyd to me ye had of his good fovr

fovr and fovr raor yan he in yefe fame termes wl pwte ony fume.

And after all oder talkyngs he tolde me he fhulde be wl yow at

lundon hastyly and yat he wolde fey good worde to yow to re-

leue our poor place. Sir I beseche bethe not diiplesed for truly

and j woste to haue yor heuy maystr(bip y'for I had leur it had

bene on yoght. And is this yat whan Sir Thorn' Howes and ye

be saunne at lundon We myght be so in yor good g'ce yat o*

place myght be broder to laagele for yat fliulde glade us nior

yan ye eomiffion yat ye byfshop of * Norwiqh sente us on Thruf-

day laste paste to gader the dymes for yat is a fhrewde labor for

us a grete coste and a fhrewe juparde Our mor yat hy and

myghty celestial p'nce p'serue yow body and fowle and fende yow

couforte of ye holy goost wele to p'forme all yor hertis defir in

all yor materes to hjs plesaunce and yor wurship and solace to

al le yor welle wyllers. Wretyn at Bromholm on ye Saturday

next after ye feste of ye Conursion of Seynt Povle laste paste.

ffrom ypr preste and bedeman

5 2|ol)n ^'fluc of 56rom|oIm.

ii} by 7.

Paper Mark,

A Ring. .

PI. xxi. N° 4.

1 Walter Hart became Bishop of Norwich in 1446, and died in 1472.

J This Priory was founded by William de Glanville, in the reign of Henry I. and in

the year 1 u 3. John Titfefliale was at this time Prior. Autograph PI. xx. N° 33.

6
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your good mastership, for ye might help us well ; for he said ye

had much Good of the dead to dispose, what of your father, God

bless that foul, what of Berney, and what now of his good ma

ster Fastolf. And as for Sir John Fastolf, on whose soul Jesu

have mercy I he said to me, ye had of his good four, four, and

four more than he, in these same terms without any sum.

And after all other talkings he told me he mould be with you

at London hastily, and that he would fay good word to you to-

relieve our poor place ; Sir I beseech {you) be not displeased,,

for truly and sisJ I wist to have your heavy mastership therefore,

I had lever (rather) it had been unthought. And is this, that

when Sir Thomas Howes and ye be soon at London we might

be so in your good grace, that our place might be brother to

Langley, for that mould glad us more than the commission that

the Bishop of 1 Norwich sent us on Thursday last past to gather

the Dymes (Tenths) for that is a shrewd labour for us, a great

cost and a shrewd jeopardy..

Evermore that high and mighty celestial Prince preserve you

body and soul, and fend you comfort of the Holy Ghost well to

perform all your heart's desire in all your matters to his plea-

faunce (pleasureJ and your worship, and solace to all your

well-wilier8. Written at Bromholm on the Saturday next after

the feast of the Conversion of Saint Paul last past.

From your Priest and Beadsinao,

' JOHN, Prior of Bromholm.

Bromhotm,

Saturday 31 January,

1469. 39 H. VI.

LETT-
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To my Ryght worchippfull

hojbond Iohn Pajion be this

delyvyd i hast

RIGHT worchipfull hosbond I recomand me to yow p'ylg

yow to wete that I have reccyvcd yor lcttr this day y* ye sent

me be Yelvertonys man As for yor 1 signette J fond itt uppon

yor bord the fame day y' ye went hens and j fend it yow be

Richard Heberd bryng4" herof As for yor eronds y' ye wrete to

me fore Ric* Charles is owte abough yor eronds abowte gr'fh'm

and for his awyn maters also and I suppose he komyth not horn

tyll it be tesday or Weddenesday next komyg and alssone as he

komyth hom he fliall go abowte yor eronds y* ye wrete to me

fore 1 sent yow a letter wreten on tesday last past whiche as I

suppose Roger Ormesby delyv'yd yow I toke it to Alson Per-

tryche She rod w' Clyppyfbys wyfF to london I p'y yow if ye

* In former times a person's Signet or Seal was of the utmost consequence, and we

find by this Letter that J. Paston had made immediate enquiries after his, as soon as hs

missed it.

I cannot in this place forbear mentioning the promiscuous and unauthorised use ofarms,

which, to the disgrace of the Laws of Honour, now so generally prevails, since it hat

been supposed that the College of Arms ia not empowered to compel payment by at

taching the Body or Goods of the offender, for any Fine set by the Court of Honour

upon those Persons who have assumed Arms, and bear them without a proper Grant,

or descent from the original Grantee.

When County Visitations were permitted, and the King of the Province of Arms

and Heralds went their Progresses, Distinctions of family Descents, and family Arms

were recorded and kept up, and the Heirs of Gentlemen's Families for a small fee were

enabled to join themselves to their parent stock, by attending with their Touchers at the

time and place appointed, of which they were informed by a public Summons from the

Sheriff of their respective Counties.

have
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■ * *

L E .T T E R CII.

To my right worshipful Husband John Pa/Ion be this delivered

in hajie.

RIGHT worshipful husband, I recommend me to you, pray

ing you to weet that I have received your Ittter this day

that ye sent me by Yelverton's man. As for your 1 Signet, I

found it upon your board the fame day that ye went hence, and

I fend it you by Richard Heberd, bringer hereof; as for your

errands that ye wrote to me for, Richard Charles is out about

your errands about Greshatn, and for his own matters also, and I

suppose he cometh not home till it be Tuesday or Wednesday

next coming, and as soon as he cometh home he shall go about

your errands that ye wrote to me for. ! .

I sent you a letter written on Tuesday last past, which, as I

suppose, Roger Ormesby delivered you, I took jit to Aisofl Par

tridge, she rode with Clippesby's wife to London..

It may be said, that in a free Government like ours, every man ought to have a right

to ornament his Carriage, his Plate, or the War on his Letters, with any Device most

agreeable to himself without being accountable to any one.

This being allowed, what will follow ?

That every one may assume a Name, or even a Title, or may decorate himself with

the Insignia of any of the honourable Orders. But would not such an one be called a

Fool or a Madman ? He certainly would.

I have often'thought that Government might fairly avail itself of the present prevail

ing taste for Arms-bearing, by compelling every person of what rank or degree soever

to take out an annual Licence or Certificate, for which a stated sum according to his

rank or degree should be paid for the liberty of bearing or displaying any Arms, Crest,

or Device, on his Banners, Carriages, Plate, Seals, &c. &c.

This would be a Tax which could not affect; the Poor, nor in reality any one who did

not wish to put himself in the rank of a gentleman.

Vol. III. 3 G I pray
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have an other Sone that ye woll lete it be named * Herry In

remembrans of your brother1 Herry Also J p*'y yow that ye woll

send me dats and fynamu as hastyly as ye may I have speke wl

Iohn Damme of that ye bad me fey to hem to sey to thorn's

note and he fey he was well payd y* ye seyd and thowgh y in as

ye dede. Ner'les I bad hym yc he fhuld fey to the feyd thorn's

y'in as it wer of hymself wc owte yor avys or any others and he

feyd he fhuld so and that it fhuld be purveyd for this next weke

at the ferthest The blyffed t'nyte have yow in his kepyg Wretyn

att Norwyche in hast the Fryday next befor Candelmesse day

Be your J gronyg wyff

11 by 5 {.

Paper Mark,

A Catharine WheeL.

Ph xxi. N° 6.

* On the back of the original Letter in an ancient hand is written «' It appere by this

Lre y< Justice Paslon had a Soane named Herry who dyed yonge."
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I pray you if ye have another son that ye will let it be named

* Harry, in remembrance of your brother Harry ; also I pray

you that ye would send me Dates and Cinnamon as hastily as ye

may. I have spoken with John Damme of that ye bad me say

to him to say to Thomas Note, and he fays he was well paid

that ye said and thought therein as ye did ; nerles {nevertheless) I

bad him that he should say to the said Thomas therein as it were

of himself without your advice or any others and he said he

should so, and that it should be purveyed for this next week at

the furthest, the blessed Trinity have you in his keeping. Writ

ten at Norwich in haste the Friday next before Candlemas day,

By your 1 groaning wife

* MARGARET PASTON. ,

Norwich.

Friday, istFebrury,

1469. 39 H. VI.

> The conclusion of this letter is particular, and shews that the writer wai very n«ar

her time of lying-in, it was written I beliere about 1460.

4 Autograph. PI. II. N° 25.

LET-
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A L're to I. Pajion ar, from his wife.

PLEASE it you to wytte that it is lete me witte by on

y* owith you good wyll that y* is leid awayte up oti you

ill yis cuntre yf ye come here at large to bryng you to yc p'fence

of syyche a lord in the north as shall not be for yor ease but to

iop'die of yor'lyf or gret and importable losse of yor goods And

he that hath take up on hym yis entrp'se now was undr shireff

to G. Sayntlowe he hath gret favour herto by the meanes of thfc

fone of WuTm Baxter that lyth beryed in the grey freres and as

it is reported the feid fone hath geve gret sylvr to ye lords in the

north to bryng ye matter a bowte and now he and alle his olde

felaWefhip put owt their fynnes and arn ryght fl'ygge and mery

hopyng alle thyng is and fhalbe as they wole haue it also it is-

tolde me that the fadr of the bastard in this cuntre feid that now

sliuld this shire be made sewir for hym and his heires hens for

ward and for the baxsteris heyres also Wherby I conceyve they

thynke that they have none enemy but you &c. Wherfor like

it

This Letter has no direction, and lest it should be opened, the paper which fastens

the Seal is, along the edge, marked with lines by a pen which communicate with the

latter, by which means the receiver might easily have discovered any attempts to have

opened it, as the lines would not then have exactly coincided again.

On the back of it, but in a later hand, is written «« A Ire to J. Paston, ar. from his

wife." Seal. PLxxm. N° 7. where the marks &c. are drawn.

I should think that this Letter was written just before the important crisis that finiflied

Henry's reign, and placed Edward on the throne ; if so, it was written on the 1st of

March 1460-1,. at a time when the Friends of Henry might be elated at the approach

of the Queen with her army, which had been lately victorious at St. Alban's, not

foreseeing
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LETTER CIIL

A Letter to fohn Pajlon, Esquireyfrom bis Wife.

LEASE it you to weet that it is let me weet by one

J- that oweth you good will, that there is laid await upon

you in this Country, if ye come here at large, to bring you to

the presence of such a Lord in the North as shall not be for

your ease, but to jeopardy of your life, or great and importable

loss of your goods j and he that hath taken upon him this enter-

prize now, was Under Sheriff to Giles Saintlowe ; he hath great

favour hereto by the means of the Son of William Baxter that

lieth buried in the Grey Friars ; and as it is reported the said Son

hath gave great Silver to the Lords in the North to bring the

matter about, and now he and all his old fellowship put out their

fins, and are right flygge (ripe) and merry, hoping all thing;

M and shall be as they will have it ; also it is told me that the

father of the bastard in this Country said that now should this-

Shire be made sure for him and his heirs, and for the Baxter's

heirs, also, whereby I conceive they think that they have none

enemy but you,. &c.

foreseeing that in a few days the Duke of York would become their Sovereign. Giles

Saint Lbe was High Sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk in 1458.

Autograph. PI. II. N° 25.

N. B. To this Letter the initial Letter of her Christian name is only affixed.

Seal, a Fleor de Lys. The marks drawn by a -pen to sliew if it had been opened, are

here expressed. See PI. xxm. N° 7. The square lines represent the paper folded

over the Letter on which the Seal U impressed ; the angular ones shew the connecting
 

6 ' Where*
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it you to be ye more war of yor gydyng for yor prsones faufgard

and also that ye be not to hasty to Come in to yis cuntre til ye

here ye world more fewer I trowe the berar of this shall telle

more by mowthe as he shall be enfourmed of the rewell in this

cuntre God baue you in his kepyng Wretyu in hast the fecund

Sunday of Lent by candel light at euyn.

By yours, &c.

ic by 5 i.

Paper Mark,

A Flower.

PI. xxi. N° 3.

To my Majlr. Pajlon .

the elder be thys lets*

delyvyd in haji.

RY G H T w'chypful Sr. I recommend me to zor. good

mastchyp the cause qwy I wryth I let zor have knowlech

of yr mene that be in Cotton Halle how they be strangely dyf-

pofyd a gey's zow for as I her fay they make revell y* they

melt led And brek down zor bregg and make yat no ma' go in

to place but on a leddr. and make them as strong as they kan a

geyns zow be the Supportac'on of Jeney and Debe'h'm and hys

Sone for they feye yT that Jeney hath fold the lyflod on to De-

*■ bynh'm
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Wherefore like it you to be the more wary of your guiding

for your person's safe-guard, and also that ye be not too hasty

to come into this Country till ye hear the world (is) more

sure. I trow the bearer of this shall tell more by mouth, as

he shall be informed of the rule in this Country. God have

you in his keeping. Written in haste, the second Sunday ofLent,

by candle light at even.

By yours, &«.

MARGARET PASTON.

iff of March,

1 460- 1. 39 h. vr-

LETTER CIV.

To my Master Pajlon the eldert be this Letter delivered in haste*

RIGHT worshipful Sir, I recommend me to your good

mastership the cause why I write, I let you have know

ledge of the men that be in Cotton-Hall, fin Suffolk,) how they

be strangely disposed against you, for as I hear fay, they make

revel there, they melt lead, and break down your bridge, and

make that no man may go into {the) place but on a ladder, and

make them as strong as they can against you, by the suppor-

tation of Jenney, and Debenham and his Son, for they fay there

that Jenney hath fold the livelihood unto Debenham, and that

hi*
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bynh'ni and yf hys Sone the knyth shall dwelle ther and ther

forr they have warnyd a Coort ageyns Munday and now yey ar

a vysed to kepyt on Sat'day be forr Mu'day Qwat they mene

y'by I wot nevr. but as for the felechyp in the place y' ys ther

now and have be her al y'ys wyke ther ys no ma* of Substans

as we her And ther have be but vij or viij al thys wyke but yr

wyll be a gret felechyp thys nyth or to mor'we up on Sat'day

for than they wyl kepe ye Cort And as for Edward Dale he dar

not a byde wyl at hem they thret hym so be Cause he wyl send

them no vytaly And as for me self Edward Dale dar not let me

wyll be ther for takyng in suspecyon And jas for the Tenaunts

they be wel dyspofyd except j or ij so that ze wyl support them

in hast for they may nowt kepe of ther katel of the Ground

long and specyally they desyr to have zor. owne p'sens and they

wold '.he of gret Cownfort No mor I wryth to zor. but the

holy

On the back of this Letter, but in a later hand is the following Memorandum,

•« Robtus Debenhain ar' huit exit. Gilbt'm Debenham mil. fil. suG, ipso pat. viven."

We have here a Æurjoiu, and at that time a common instance of forceable entry, and

keeping possession by force, from which, and many other similar accounts contained

in these Letters, we fee the propriety of buildings of that age being strengthened by

Towers, Moats, and I>raw-bridges, as defences against those forceable invaders. of pri

vate property.

William Naynton the Writer of this Letter was of the Tery ancient and worshipful

Family of Naunton, at this time situated at Alderton in Suffolk. His descendants after

wards removed to Lethcringham in the fame Cou»ty, where they possessed a consider*

able property, and resided in a venerable mansion, fprmerjy the Abbey. The last male

possessor of this Estate left it by will to his heir at law, the consequence of which has

teen that pretended heire have been continually staaing up, and disputing the rigfet pf

the
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his Son the Knight shall dwell there, and- rirerefore they have

warned a Court against Monday, and now they have advised to

keep it on Saturday before Monday ; what they mean thereby I

wot never ; but as for the fellowship in the place that is there

now, and have been there all this week, there is no man of sub

stance as we hear, and there have been but seven or eight all this

week, but there will be a great fellowship this night or to-mor

row upon Saturday, for then they will keep the Court ; and as

for Edward Dale he dare not abide well at home, they threaten

him so, because he will fend them no vytaly [viSJnalsy) and as

for myself Edward Dale dare not let me well be there for taking

in suspicion. And as for the Tenants, they be well disposed,

except one or two, so that ye will support them in haste, for

they may not keep of their Cattle off the ground longer, and

specially they desire to have your own presence, and they would

be of great comforu

the person in possession to the detriment of the Estate, and to the utter destruction of

the Church and Chancel, now become a ruinous masr from neglect, and in which were

many curious, expensive, and valuable Monuments, of this, the Wingfields and other

allied families ; the windows were also adorned with exceedingly elegant Paintings on

the Glass, of Scripture History, Effigies, and armorial Bearings, all of which have been

within these very few years entirely demolifliedl The Monuments however are most of

them preserved by the accurate pencil of Mr. Johnson, of Woodbridge, at the expenec.

of my Friend Craven Ord, Esq. This Writer little thought, whilst he was lamenting

the proceedings at Cotton-Hall to J. Paston, that in after-ages his descendants would

be despoiling a litigated property in somewhat a similar manner.

Autograph. PI. xx. N° 36. ' ■

Vol. III. 3 H No
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holy gost have 20'. in kepyng wretyn on the Fryday aftr. my

departyng.

Be yo' s'vaunt,

1 1 * by 6 \.

Paper Mark,

Suit's Head and Scar.

PI. xxii. N* 13.

% e % % e ft em-

*Io my ryght Worjhipsull

Maister and Brother

John Paston this letter

be taken.

RYGHT worshipfull And Reverend Mayster and Brother

wc alle my srvice I r'comaunde me on to yow please hit

oute yor grete Wysedom to have yn yor descrete Remebrauns ye

streite Ordr on which we ben p'feflid And on which ze er bown-

den to kepe yor Residens and specially on y' tyme of Crystmas

amonggis yor Confrerys of this holy Ordre ye Temple of Syon.

for ynlesse yan ze kepe dewly tbe poynts of yor holy Religion

owr Maister Thorn's Babyngton maister and Sourayn of owr

Order by yassent of his Brythryn ben avysed to Awarde azenste

yow ryght stiarp and hasty proces to do calle yow to do yor

obcervauns and to obeye the poynts of yor Religion which wer

on to me grete hevynesse Wherfore I as he y* hath most grettest

5 Cause
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No more I write to you, but the Holy Ghost have you in

keeping. Written on the Friday after my departing.

By your Servant,

WILLIAM NAUNTON.

Friday,

.... 14.

Date uncertain.

LETTER CV.

To my right worshipful Master and Brother John Paston, this

Letter be taken.

RIGHT worshipful and reverent Master and Brother, with

all my service I recommend me unto you, please it unto

your great Wisdom to have in your discreet remembrance the

strait order on which we be professed, and on which ye are

bounden to keep your residence, and specially on this time of

Christmass amongst your Confreres of this Holy Order, the

Temple of Syon ; for unless that ye keep duly the points of

your holy Religion, our Master Thomas Babyngton, Master and

Sovereign of our order, by the aflent of his Brethren, be advised

to award against you right sharp and hasty process to do call you

to do your observance, and to obey the points of your religion,

which were unto me great heaviness. Wherefore I, as he that

3 H 2 hath
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Cause and ys most bownden on to yr grete gentymesse and' also

whome hat'e and kynde most specially byfore evry of alle owe

Breyyn bynden me to owe and wilne yow goode wylle and

trewe hert Consyderyng ye grete tyme of penawns y£ ze havyn

ben ynfro sone upon Mighelmas hederto yl ys to fay yn Relevyng

and Sustenawns ofyor 'evyn Crysten And also yn ye Charyt-

able and meritory dede of AlmyiTdoyng yc ys to fay yn plente

ous and liberall zeftis which ys more pryusseur yan goolde er

Sylver which hath nat be at alle tymys to yor grete ease neyyr

hertis plef'uns but rather to yo' grete desese and yntollerable

peyne And wher godds lawe and manys lawe acorden yt hit

shall nat be laws' to non. erthely man to be so lyberall and plen

teous of y£ that god sendith hym yl he fliolde so despose hit so

yf he stvolde nowgch hav.e to lyve by And forasmych as I have

p'fite knowhich of yor freell and nafall desposiseon so set on to

yeym that ben nedy and hunggery yl of yo seise ze have no

myght neyyr power to absteyne and rewle yorself but also long as

God sendith- and zevyth yow wher'of to dispose and help yor

evyn Crysten ze most nedrs despose hit forth a' monggus yor

evyn Cristen I conseile yow yf- yn also hasty and goodely tyme

as ze kan to come on to yo' holy 3ryyyn y1 ben of ys devowt

and clos Coverfacon to yentent y' ze myght ben advertysid and

ternyd by theym ye goode. Rewle and mefur y' ze owght and

fliolde

We have here a most curious Letter from a brother of the Order of the Temple of

Syon to J. Palton, earnestly persuading him to a temporary residence amongst them,

according to the Rules ot the Ord'vr, and dissuading him from improper Alms-giving

to the hurt of his private affairs.

The chusing of a placo to do his penance in during Advent, reminds us of the- Esta

blishment for the secret House of the Earl of Northumberland, in the reign of Henry

the
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hath most greatest cause, and Is most bounden unto your great

gentleness, and also whom nature and kin most specially before

every of all our Brethren binden me to owe and will you good

will and true heart, considering the great time of penance that

ye have been in- from soon upon Michaelmas hitherto, that is to

&y in relieving and sustenance of your 1 Even Cristen, and also

in the charitable and memory (meritorious) deed of Alms-doing,

that is to fay, in plenteous and liberal Gifts, which is more pre-

ciouser than gold or silver which hath not been at all times to

your great ease, neither heart's pleasaunce [pleasure) but rather

to your great disease and intolerable pain, and where God's Law

and man's Law accord, that it shallnot be lawful to none earthly

man to be so liberal and plenteous of that that God sendeth him,

that he should so dispose it so that he should nought have to live

by ; and for as much as I have perfect knowledge of your freell

{free will) and natural disposition. so set unto them that be needy

and hungry, that of yourself ye have no might, neither power

to abstain and rule yourself, but also long as God sendeth and

giveth you, whereof to dispose and help your even Cristen, ye

must needs dispose it forth amongst your even Cristen, 1 counsel

you that in all so hasty and goodly time as ye can, to'come unto

your holy Brethren that be of this devout and close counsel, to the

intent that ye might be advertised and learned by them the good

the Eighth, who at certa:n seasons of the year retired from his principal" Mansion to some

small Rt.-trear, where he lived privately, and most probably performed offices of Devotion,

and Charity, as atonements for his sins of omission and commission.

Sec the Northumberland Book, p. 361, and notes at p. 442.

We may from this Letter suppose that person^ of inferior rank at certain times like*

wife left th; ir houses, and retired for the fame purposes of praying and alms-doing, and-

th.it the season of Admit was the time set apart by J. Paston for those religious duties..

1 Even Cristen. l.wifli for an explanation of this.

rule.'
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stiolde have yn ye despociston and delyng of yor Almys And

also sethnys ze haven chosen zow a place yn this scson of avent

yn which ze have had a r'sonable leysour and space to do yo*

penn's yn Which drawith fast to a ende which hath been a

covenyent place as for ye ceson of ye yer And now hit drawith

fast on to Cristmas on which tyme evry trewe Crysten man stiolde

be mery jocude and glad And sethnys y'is no place which by

lyklyhod of r'ason ze stiulde fynde yn yor hert to be so gladde

and yocude yn as ze stiolde be yn the place of yor p'feflion a

mounggis yor holy Bryy'yn yn which place yn y\ Ceson of ye

yer hit ys a custumyd to be alle manr of 1 desport lyke as hit is

nat unknowe to yor wisse descrescon Wherfore as my symple

Reason ledith ,me yor grete descrecon stiolde rewle yow y*

ze stiolde app'che nygh ye plase of yoT holy Relegion yn also

hasty tyme as ze code er myght of whos comyng alle yor saide

Brey'yn wolde be glade and fayn' And yn especiall I yor Punt

& Broy' like as I am most syngguler bownden to yencreffe of yor

prosp ite and welfar which I (hall ever desir w' godds mersy

which have yow undir his bleffid and fav'orable protecconWrytten

yn the Temple of Syon \\f day of Decemb'r yn grete hast

By yor fvut and broyr

J €.

ii i by 8-

» The jovial inannerof living at Christmas in these societies is here likewise pointed

eut, and makes us wisli we could have taken a look at their Pastimes, Feasts, &c.

J The writer of this singular Letter was from his own account a relation of J. Paston,

and his Signature is like what in heraldry often represents a Fountain, it is therefore
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rule and measure that ye ought and should have in the disposition

and dealing of your Alms.

And also sithen {Jince) ye have chosen you a place in this sea

son of Advent, in which ye have had a reasonable leisure and

space to do your penance in, which draweth fast to an end,

which hath been a convenient place as for the season of the year,

and now it draweth fast unto Christmas, on which time every

true Christian man should be merry, jocund, and glad ; and

sithen there is no place which by likelihood of reason ye should

find in your heart to be so glad and jocund in, as ye should be

in the place of your profession amongst your holy Brethren, in

which place in this season of the year it is accustomed to be {6ave)

all manner of 1 disport like as it is not unknown to your wife

discretion ; wherefore as my simple reason leadeth me, your great

discretion should rule you, that ye should approach nigh {draw

near to) the place of your holy religion in all so hasty time as ye

could or might, of whose coming all your said Brethren would-

be glad and fain (pleased,) and in especial I your Servant and

Brother, like as I am most singular bounden to the increase of

your prosperity and welfare, which I shall ever desire with

God's mercy, which have you under his blessed and favourable

protection. Written in the Temple of Syon, the 3d day of

December, in great haste.

By your Servant and Brother,

JT.

Temple of Syon,

» 3 d December.

possible that his name might be Thomas Fountaine ; as a family of that name resided at

Sail, in the County of Norfolk, about the time that this Letter was written.

Autograph. PI. xx. N° 35.

The Date of this Letter must remain uncertain t

LET
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» »

To jRy£/Æ fForJJjipfull

hojbond lohn Pajion be y"

delyverid in host.

RYGTH Wurchipfull hofbond I recomawnd me to yow

desyrig hertyly to her of yor Welfar preying yow to wete

that itt was told me y'5 weke that y' is Afayr plase to sell in seynt

laveransis parysch and stant ner the chirche and by ye Water sydc

ye whiche place toppis hath to fell Pyre Alyster bowgth itt of

toppis and now for defawt of paymet toppis hath enterid aycn

y'inne And shall selle itt in hast as it it is told me the scyd lyster

dwellyth y'inne at yis tym but he shall owte for he is hald rygth

apore man I suppose if ye lyke to bye itt when ye com horn ye

shall mowe have itt of toppis Als godechepe or better than

AnoyT fliuld Als for tydyngs we have none gode in y" Contr' I

p'y god fend us gode jtt was told me that Rychard fowthwell

hath enterid in ye maner of hale yc whiche is yc lady 1 Boyfys

and kepyth itt w' strength wf feche Another felashep as hath be

a.tt Brayston and wastyth and dilpoylyth all y' y'is And ye lady

Boys as it is told me is to london to compleyn to ye kyng and to

yc lordys ther of jtt semyth it was not for nowgth y' he held wl

Charjys and his Felashep J prey yow yl ye wol vowchesawf to

speke to Jamys Gloys to bye y* Ungwentu Albu y1 I spake to

hym for And y' ye woll remembr yor. fayr dowgteris gyrdyl I

We have in this Letter an instance of force used in entering into possession of Manors

*nd Estates, a very common method of proceeding in those violent and unsettled times.

3 hope
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LETTER CVI.

To my right nvorjhipful Hujband 'John Pajlon be this delivered in baste,

RIGHT worshipful husband, I recommend me to you de

siring heartily to hear of your welfare, praying you to

weet that it was told me this week that there is a fair place to

fell in Saint Laurence's parish, and standeth near the church,

and by the water side, the which place Topps hath to fell, Pytc

a Lyster [a Dyer) bought it of Topps, and now for default of

payment Topps hath entered again therein, and shall fell it in

haste as it is told me, the said Lyster dwelleth therein at this

time, but he shall out, for he is held right a poor man ; I sup

pose if ye like to buy it, when ye come home ye (hall mow [be

able to) have it of Topps as good cheap or better than another

should.

As for tidings we have none good in this country, I pray God

fend us good ; it was told me that Richard Southwell hath

entered in the manor of {Holm) Hale, the which is the Lady

1 Boys's, and keepeth it with strength with such another Fellow

ship as hath been at Brayston, and wasteth and despoileth all that

there is ; and the Lady Boys, as it is told me, is to London to

complain to the King, and to the Lords thereof ; it feemeth it

was not for nought that he held with Charles and his Fellowship.

I pray you that ye will vouchsafe to speak to James Gloys to

buy the Unguentum Album that I spake to him for ; and that ye

will remember your fair Daughter's Girdle.

1 Sibilla, daughter and heir of Sir Robert Ylley, and widow of Sir Roger Boyt,

Knight ; (lie was alive after 1450.

Vol. III. 3 I I hope
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hope ye (hull be at horn so sone that I woll do wryte nomor

tydyngs to yow The blyflid t'nyte have yow in his keplg And

fend yow gode spede in all yl ye woll spede well inne Wretyn

at Norwyche on yc Ascencon day

Yours

it i by 6 {.

e Autograph. PI. u. N° t$.

To lohn Pajlon esquyer.

SYR I recumawnd me to zow please yt zow to wette yat my

modyr bathe causyd me to putte Gr'gory owte of my srvyfe

as god help I wrythe to zow the very Cause why yt happyd

hy to have A Knavys loste I pleyn termes to swhyve A quene

and so dyd I yc Konyneclosse yt fortunyd hy to be A spyed be ij

ploweme of my modyrs whyche werne as fayne as he of yat

mater and defyerd hy to have prte and as Kompany Requeryd

fcyd not nay jn so myche yat ye ploweme had her alle A nythe

1 ther Stabylle and Gr'gory was clere delyv'd of her And as he

Swherys had not A do w' her wcin my modyrs place not wc

standdyng my modyr thynkks yat he was grownd of yat mater

wherfor ther is no r'medy but he moste a voyde And I so myche

yat at ye laste tyme yat ze wer her defyerd hy of me yf yat he

schuld deprte from me I send zow ye very cawse of hys deprtyng

as my modyr sethe but I a I srteyn ye cotrary is true yt is nomor

6 but
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I hope ye shall be at home fb soon that I will write no more

tidings to you. The blessed Trinity have you in his keeping,

and send you good speed in all that ye will speed well in.

Written at Norwich on the Ascension day.

Yours

"MARGARET PASTON.

Norwich,.May

H. VI. Date uncertain.. .

. x e T r e r cvn.

; . - .. - .; r • Ta Join. Pq/hn* EJ&.

SIR, I recommend me to you, please it you to weet that my

Mother hath caused me to- put Gregory out of my service, aft

Cod help I write to you the very cause why j h happened him

to have a Knave's luft, in plain terms to lie with a Quean, and

so did in the Coning Close ; it fortuned him to be espied by two

plowmen of my mother's, which were as fain (desirous} as he of

that matter, and desired him to have part, and as company re

quired, said not nay, insomuch that the plowmen had her all

night in their stable, and Gregory was clean delivered of her,

and as he swears had not ado with her within my mother's place ;

notwithstanding my mother thinks that he was {the) ground of

that matter, wherefore there k no remedy but he must avoid ;

and insomuch that at the last time that ye were here, (yeJ de

sired him of me, if that he mould depart from me, I send you

the very cause of his departing, as my mother faith, but I am

in certain the contrary is true; it is no more but that he cannot

3 I 2 please
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but yat he ca not plese alle prtys but yat Iantylma is hys woords

lord he hathe seyd yat he woold Jyfte them whom yat hy plese and

as yt scheweyt welle he lyftyd on xiiij myle I a mornyng and nowe

he hathe ben caw far of hys lyfte I wot not how far but yf yat

ze be hys bettr. mast' but and we A mong us geue not hy A lyfte

I pray god yat we nevr thryv& and yat is hys Itente I trowe to

bryng us to Wherfor I r'quer zow yf yat yt plese zow to haue

hy yat zewylle be ye bett' mastr to hy for my fake for I a he yat

js as fory to deprte from hy as any ma on lyve from hys frvat

and be my trowthe as farforthe as I knowe he is. as true as any5

on lyve I troste my fort'ne fchale be bettr ya evr to leve thus her

but yf I wer hens wards I enfuer zow I wold not fchange for no

yat I knowe he is p'fytabylleon dyu's thynggs asze knowe welle

ther has ben a gr' br'ke be twyx calle and me as I fchal enforme

zow at my comyng wyche fchalle be on Wedynfday next be ye

grace of god who p'f/ve zow Wr'ty at Mawteby on, Wytefoa

eve

€&monti Boston-

i a by 6.

Paper Mark, . ac ' : t .

A Bull's Head and Star. ....

PL ix. N° 12.

We have here an account of a low amour ; but the reason why I have given this

letter, is to stiew that E. Paflon's Mother was governed by some one in the house; who

took uoon him to direct as he pleased, and for that reason a party seemed to be forming

against him by her children. The person here meant was, I believe, Gloir, a priest,

who resided in the house, and was a favourite with Agnes Paston»
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please all parties ; but that Gentleman is his word's Lord, he

hath said that he would lift them whom that him please, and as

it shewed well he lifted one 14 miles in a morning, and now

he hath been causer of his lift, I wot not how far, but if [unless)

that ye be his better master ; but and we among us give not

him a lift, I pray God that we never thrive, and that is his

intent* I trow,, to bring us to ; wherefore I require you, if

that it please you to have him, that ye will be the better ma

ster to him for my lake, for I am he that is as sorry to depart

from him, as any man alive from his servant,, and by my truth,

aa farforth as I know, he is as true as any alive.

I trust my fortune shall be better than ever to live thus here ;

but if I were hence wards I assure you I would not change for

none that I know ; he is profitable on divers things as ye know

welL

There has been a great break [breech) betwixt Calle and me,

as I shall inform you at my coming, which shall be on Wednes

day next by the grace of God who preserve you.

Written at Mawteby on Whitsun eve.

EDMOND PASTON.

Mawteby,

Whitsun Eve..

Aa a Mistress of a family flie was certainly doing her duty in discouraging improper

behaviour in her servants ; but then, as now, we find, it would be sometimes prudent

to overlook improprieties in a domestic, who was in other reipecta a valuable one.

Autograph. PI. xx, N# 30.

JLET-
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To my mayjire Iohn Pajion.

PLE S I T H yor maistfchip to wit that I whas at Score and

spake w* alblastre Iohn Sadeler and vr other good yome of

the contre to undrestonde how they were gided for the vetelyng

of the Barge of Yermouth And I undrestonde be the that there

hundred haue payed nevrtheles it is but litell ther was gatherd

in that hundred xviij5 and certein Corn and some other hundred

vj m'rc and come and so they have payed in all the hundreds and

townys here a boute that it to fey Est Flegge and West Flegge

and up to Blofeld Tunsted and op to Stalom I undrestand be the

comifcon- that debenh'm hath it is more large thanne Mast1 John

is as ye schal undrestand wherof I send you A copy wether

causerh me that I labor no ferther theria rrotwtstandyng yor

maifVfchip sehal have knowleche what every hundred geve and

Yermeth bothe WretS at Wynterton the morwe aftre I deprced

from yor maistfehip.

Yo' poore bedman,

stir. Crifc.

II ibySh

I have given this- Letter as if ascertains the ptrblic manner by which the Ships were

victualed1, and (hews os that it was done- by a kind of voluntary subscription, in every

town throughout the hundreds, of money and corn, though what proporrie* the com

bore to the money collected, does not appear, from this account.
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LETTER CVHI.

To my Master, 'John Fasten.

PLEA S ET H your Mastership u© weet, that I was at Scole,

and spake with Alblaster and John Sadler, and with other

good Yeomen of the -Country, to understand how they were

guided for the victualling of the Barge of Yarmouth ; and £

understand by them that their Hundred have paid, nevertheless

it ,ia hut little, there was gathered in that Hundred -eighteen

Shillings and certain Corn ; and (in) some other Hundred six

Marks and corn ; and so they have paid in all the Hun

dreds and Towns here about, that is to fay, EastFleg and West

Fleg, and up to Blofield,' Tunstead, and up to Stalman, I un

derstand by the commission that Debenham hath, it is more

large than Master John's, as ye shall understand, whereof I send

you a Copy, which causeth me that I labour no farther therein,

notwithstanding your mastership mall have knowledge what

every Hundred gives and Yarmouth both.

Written at Winterton, the morrow after I departed from your

mastership.

Your poor Beadsman,

RICHARD CALLE.

Winterton.

Richard Calle of Edinthorpe, he afterwards married Margery, daughter of John and

Margaret Paston. Autograph. PI. xyiii. N° 9.

LET-
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the copy ofa lettersent to Iohn Paston

be the undir ShieDe of Norff'.

RYGHT 'Worchepfull Sr I recomaund me on to you &c.

And Sr as for the eleccon of the Knyghts of the Shire here

in Norff in good feyth her hath ben moch to do nevir the latyr

to lete yow have knowlech of the demenyng my master Berney

my master Grey and ye had grettyst voyse And I p'pofe me as I

woll answer god to retorne the dieu eleccon that is astir the suffi-

ciente yow and mastir Grey nevir the latyr I have a master

Wretyn at Hederset the thursday next befor Midsomer.

3@illm $rpte.

. U I by 2.

4

It appears by this Copy of a Letter, (for so it is styled at the top of the paper) thtt

the Candidates were not always present on the day of Election. The Under Sheriff

here meant to do his duty, and to make his return after the sufficient, that is, accord

ing

To my right ivofchipfull

Sr Rob't Rokyjby.

RYG HT wurfliipfull S' I recomaunde me to you besech-

yng you of yor goode mastrsliip that ye wol weehesafe

to speeke to Richard Kowvcu that he myght brynge me or sende

me
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wo-M.-.-l i.J T T E R CIX.

The Copy of a Letter sent to Join Paston, by the Under

Sheriff of Norfolk.

RIGHT worshipful Sir, I recommend me unto you, &c.

.And Sir as for the Election of the Knights of the Shire

here in Norfolk, in good faith here hath been much to do,

nevertheless to let you have knowledge of the demeaning, my

Master Berney, my Master Grey and ye had greatest voice, and

I purpose, me, as I will answer God, to return the due election,

that i& after the sufficient you and Master Grey, nevertheless I

have a Master. Written at Hethersct, the Thursday next before

Midsummer. '

J.' " J i>By

t ' : : WILLIAM PRYCE.

Hetherset,

Thursday, Juno.

ing to the greatest number of votes, though he at the fame time hints, that k is not

entirely as he shall please, but as the High Sheriff shall direct.

Autograph. PI. xx. N* 34.

LETTER CX.

To my right -worshipful Sir Robert Rokejby.

RIGHT worshipful Sir, I recommend me to you, beseech

ing you of your good mastership, that ye will vouchsafe

to speak to Richard Kowven, that he might bring me or send

Vol. III. • 3 K me
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me the money that is betwen hym and me in all the haste that

he maye for in goode Feythe I hadde neu* more neede for to haue

helpe of my goode as I haue at this tyme for godwot it stondc

right straunge w* me For the False chayler that kepeth me en-

tretethe me worse thanne it weere a Dogge For I am feterid

worse thanne eu' J wftas And rhanacted in the hands by the Daye

and nyght For he is a feerde of md sot breky'ng a Weye he

mafeethe false tales of me throw the means of a false qwewe that

was tendyng to a Frensheman that is presort' K> my torde Roose

and for be cause of that he brondfc me euJy day be lofrri of Bef-

ney that ia goone to the t'other lords bot I trnste to god oonys to

qwite hys mfeede And & J thanke you mekel of that ye hautt

doone for me or scide And S' J fhal dcs'ue it a yenst you be the

g'ce of god for I seythe J am be holden to you more thane to all

men that eu' I founde syn I cam in preson No more to you At

this tyme but god Eiue you in his kepyng be yo' srv'nt and

bedman.

#erse.

li i by 3 K

Paper Mark,

Bull's Head and Star.

PI. VIII. N° 2.

It appears from what is said in this Letter, that Perle was committed as one who had

been a partisan in the civil wars of the times, though of which party it does not appear;

nor is it material, as my reason for giving the letter is to sliew the tieatment of pri

soners. Autograph. PI. xix. N° 24.
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me the money that is between him and me in all the haste that he

may, for in good faith I had never more need for to have help

of my good, as I have at this time, for God wot it stands right

strange with me, for the false Gaoler that keepeth me entreateth

me worse than it were a Dog, for I am fettered worse than ever I

was, and manacled on the hands both day and night, for he is

afraid of me for breaking awayj he maketh false tales of me,

through the means of a false Quean that was tending to a

Frenchman that is prisoner to my Lord Roos, and for because

of that he bronde {upbraidetJS) me every day by John of Berney,

that is gone to the other Lords, but I trust to God once to quit

him his meed ; and Sir I thank you mickle {much) of that ye

have done for me or said, and Sir I sliall deserve it against you,

by the grace of God, for I feythe [infaith) I am beholden to you

more than to all men that ever I found since I came in prison.

No more to you at this time, but God have you in his keeping.

By your Servant and Beadsraan> .

PERSE.

This Letter hat

neither place

nor date mentioned.

Robert Lord Roos was one of the embassy to bring over King Henry the Sixth's

Queen ; and Thomas Lord Roos was beheaded on Tower-hill by the Lancaster party:

which of them is here mentioned I know not.

I am likewise ignorant who Sir Robert Rokesby was, and whether the letter was

written in the reign of Henry VI. or Edward IV.
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A CATALOGUE of the ORIGINAL LETTERS,

HENRY VI,

V O X. III.

Autographs. Letters

From and to whom.N°

20

20

a8

19

*9

»S

4

»4

20

28!

28

6

■i

3

16

3'

»5

33

8

1

.2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

1 JO

II

IS

*3

*4

■r*

20. 1 6.

:*«

20

ai

22

23

a5

26

27

28

29

30

3>

!3»

P ARL of Warwick's articles.

Dalling's petition to parliament against sir William Paston.

Katharine, duchess of Norfolk, to John Paston, esquire.

Markaryte Paston, to John Paston.

Margaret Paston, to John Paston. -

James Gresham, to sir William Paston.

John Gyney, to sir William Paston.

Agnes Paston, to Edmund Paston.

John Hauteyn, clerk, to the lord chancellor.

Sir 'Rpger Chambetlayo, to Agnea Paston.

Agnes Paston, to John Paston.

Sir John Fastolf, to Stephen Scroope.

Agnes Paston, to John Paston.

Sir Robert Williamson, to Agnes Paston.

William Yelverton, justice, to sir John Fastolf. ^

Margaret Paston, to John Paston.

The Commons, to the King.

'Rqbert, prior pf JBiQrnbDjrn, .to John Paston.

Margaret Paston, to John Paston.

James Gresturn, to John Paston. -

Sir Jbhn Pastors, to Sir' Thomas Howys, clerk.

James Gresham, to John Paston.

J. Damme, and J. Gresham, to John Paston, esquire.

Sir John Fastolf, to sir Thomas Howys, clerk,

John Vere, Earl of Oxford, to John jermyn, sheriff. —

John duke of Norfolk, against Edmund, Duke of Somerset.

Thomas Howys, clerk, to sir John Fastolf.

Margaret Paston, to John Paston.

W. Wyrcestre, to John Paston.

Sir John Fastolf, knight, to sir Thomas Howys, clerk. —

John Bokking, to W. Wayte.

John Vere, Earl of Oxford, to John Paston.
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With their Autographs, Dates, and Paper-Marks,

H E N R V VI.

VOL. IIL

Dates.

1 29 November, 1432, 11 H. 6.

2 . . . . 1434, 13 H. 6.

32 October, after 1434, 13 H. 6.

4 Trinity Sunday, after 1440, 18 H. 6.

5 28 September, 1443, 2a H. 6.

6 30 January, 1443, 22 H. 6.

7 February, before 1444, 23 H. 6*

8 4 February, 1444, 23 H. 6.

9 About 144c, 23 H. 6.

10 15 September, after 1444, 23 H. 6.

11 29 October, soon after 1444, 23 H. 6.

12 30 October, between 1444, & i459» 23 & 38 H. 6.

1317 November, after 1444, 23 H. 6.

14 After 1444, 23 H. 6.

15 After 1444, 23 H. 6. ,

16 April 1448, 26 H. 6.

17 February, 1449, 28

j 8 March, 1449, 28 H. 6.

19 April, about 1450, 28 H. 6.

20 19 August, 1450, 28 H. 6. ,

21 15 October, 1450, 29 H. 6.

22 About October, 1450, 29 H. 6,

23 11 November, 1450, 29 H. 6.

24 4 December, 1450, 29 H. 6.

25 2 January, 1450, 29 H. 6.

26 .... 1450 or 1453, 29 or 3a H. 6.

27 9 May, 145 1, 29 H. 6.

28 1 July, 1451, 29 H. 6.

297 July, about 1451, 29 H. 6.

3023 September, 1451, 30 H. 6.

31 2 January, between 1450 and 1454, 29 & 34 H. 6

32 28 Dec. between 1450 and 14551 29 and 34 H. 6.|

Paper Marks.

These are on parchment

bull's lead and star.

A bell.

fBulPs head and star .

[A bull's or goat's head.

IPaper

Marks.

|PI. N»

XXII.

XXL x

VIII. a

IX 8

Bull's head and star.

Cap and fleur de lys.

Some kind of flower, q

A pair of shears.

Cap and fleur de lys.

A pair of shears.

Cross and mound.

Bull's head and star.

A ring.

'3

VIII. a

VIII. 4

?XXI. 9

XXI.

VIII.

XXI.

XXI.

5

4

i

[XXII. 15

XXI. 4
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Autographs.

PI. N°

Letters

From and to whom.

Sir John Wyngefeld, to John Paston, esquire.

Sir John Hevenyngham, knight, to Margaret Paston.

Alice Crane, to Margaret Paston. ——

R. Ca lie, to John Paston. ■ ,

W. Wayte, to John Paston.

Agnes Paston, to John Paston.

Margaret Pa,ston, to John Paston.

Margaret Paston, to John Paston. ——to John Paston.

to John Paston, (duke of York, to the king.)

Agnes Paston, to John Paston.

Margaret Paston, to John Pafton.

Augnes Paston, to John Paston. ' ■ ■

John Clopton, to John Paston.

Clopton's marriage articles.

The lord Scales, to. John Paston, esquire.

Agnes Paston, to John Paston.

Elizabeth Gere, to John Paston. —

R. Dollay, to John Paston.

Edm. Grey, Id. of Hastynges, WaifTord, & of Rithyn, to John Paston, esq.

John Paston, to lord Grey, &c. (a copy.)

William Paston, to John Paston.

Sir John Fastolf, td John Paston. ■

Thomas Howys, to John Paston.

Sir John Fastolf, knight, to John Paston.'

The Abbot of St. Benett's, to John Paston, esquire.

Margaret Paston, to John Paston.

John Jenney, to John Paston, esquire. ■

The earls of March, Warwick, and Salisbury, to all mayors, sheriffs, &c.

John (Chadworth) btshop of Lincoln, to John Pafton, esquire.

John (Mowbray) duke of Norfolk, to the commons of Norfolk.

Margaret Paston, to John Paston.

W. Botoner, HR. to John Paston. -

Sir John Fastolf 's accounts.

Sir John Fastolf's accounts.

Thomas Bourchier, archbishop of Canterbury, to John Paston, esquire.

Henry Windsor, to John Paston.

William Tailboys, to John viscount Beaumont. ■ '

Margaret Paston, to John Paston.

Dame Alice Og3rd, to John Paston, esquire.

BotoHRner, to John Paston. • •

Botoner, to John Paston, esquire.

Augne6 Paston, to John Pdston. ——

John Olbern, to John Paston.

Margaret Paston, to John Paston.

W. Wyrcestre, to John Paston.

Thomas Howys, to John Paston, esquire. ■ ■

Margaret Paston, to John Paston. —■

XVIII.

XVIII.

XVIII.

XVIII.

XVIII.

II.

II.

II.

7

9

ii

*5

II.
*9

II.

II. l9

XVIII. 12

I. 12

II. ■19

XIX. »4

XIX. *5

XIX.
»3

II. 21

ir.

XIX. 1 6

II.
>5

XIX. •»7

II.
*5

XIX. 18

rv.i.i. 7 10

XX. 23

i.
3

h. 20

ii. M

I.

III.

XIX.

ii.

XIX.

11.

11.

11.

XIX

XX.

XIX.

II.

33

34

35

36

37

3«

39

40

41

4*

43

44

45

46

42

48

49

SQ

5»

S2

53

54

55

5<

5Z

58

59

60

i465

6(5

,67

968

32,69

«9

25

20

70

7'

72

23i73

2474

1975

21 76

7t
3178

J679

25,80
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Dates.

 

May or June, between 1450 and 1460, 28& 38 H. 6,

7 May, between 1450 and 1460, 28 and 3,8 H. .6. :

29 June, between 1450 and 1460, 28 and 38 H. 6\

.36I29 Dec. between 1450 and 1460, 29 and 39 H. 6.

33

3S

42

43

44

45

46

%

49

50

376 Oct. between 1451 and 1456, 30 and 35 H. 6

38 16 Nov. between 1444 and 1459, 23 and 38 H. 6.

39 5 November, 1452, 31 H. 6.

40 30 January, 1452^ 31 H. 6.

,ai February, 1452, 3.1 H. 6.

Probably between 1452 And 1454, 30 and 33 H. 6

6 July, 1453, 31 H. 6.

6 July, 1453, 31 H. 6. . 1

6 March, 1453, 3* H. 6.

12 April, 1454, 32 H. 6.

About 1454, 32 H. 6.

17 May, 1454, 32 H. 6.

29 June, 1454, 32 H. 6.

29 June, 1454, 32iH. 6.

-51- ag June, or 28 December, 1454, 32 or 33H. 6.

52 11 July, 1454, 32 H., 6.

53 *5 July» I454» 32 H. 6.

54 6 September, 1454, 33 H. 6.

55 ti November, 1434, 33 H. 6.

-50 13 November, 1454, 33 H. 6.

577 February, 1454, 33 H. 6.

58 17 March, 1454, 33 H. 6.

59 March, 1454, 33 H. 6.

6024 June, about 1455, 33 H. 6.

6123 July, 1455, 33 H. 6.

62 26 July, 1455, 33 H. 6.

63 about I455> 33 H. 6.

6425 November, 1455 or 1460, 34 or 39 H. 6.

65 6 January, 1455, 34 H- 6-

66 i455> 33 H' 6-

67 H5S. 33 H. 6.

68 1 Sept. between 1455, and 1458, 34 and 37 H. 6.

69 May or June, between 1455 & i459» 33 & 38 H. 6.

70 August, between 1455 and 1460, 33 and 39 H. 6.

71 February, between 1455 and 1460, 34 and 39 H. 6.

72 30 March, 1456, 34 H. 6.

7331 March, 1456, 34 H. 6.

741 May, 1456, 34 H. 6.

75 8 March, 1457, 36 H. 6.

76 August, between 1457 and 1460, 35 and 39 H, 6.

77 Before 1459, 37 H. 6.

782 September, before 1459, 38 H. 6.

792 September, before 1459, 3^ H. 6.

80 January, before 1459, 3^ ^« 6.

Vol. III. 3 L

A*iog." ?,] ri.

fiujl'.s head and star.

A pair of sheers.

A pair of sheers.

A pillar and cross.

A bull.

|A bull.

,|A bull's head and star.

A bull's head and star.

A snake.

A bull's head and star.

A bull's head and star.

A bunch of grapes.

Bull's head and star.

[Bull's head and star.

Bull's head and star.

A bull.

XX1J. r7

VIIL/ 4

XI. 11

XXII. 18

XXI. 7

XXII. 16

XXII. 16

XX II. 1 3

VIII.

XXII. 11

XXII.

win.

A bull'shead and star, &c.j

Abull's head and star,&c.

Cap and Fleur de^ys.

An anchor.

A bull.

A bull's head and star.

15

12

IX. 14

XXII. ij

VIII.

VIII.

XXII. 16

X.

IX,

3

3

VIII. 4

XXII. 12

XXII. 16

XXII. 15
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Autographs

PI.

XX. 26,

28j
29

*5

25

25

21

22

&

12

27

*5

2'

18

25

32

33

33

25

25

36

35i

a5

30

9

34

24I

Letters

From and to whom.

81 Elizabeth Ponynggs, to Agnes Paston.

82 Hugh a Fenne, to John Paston.

83 John Paston, (elder son) to John Paston, esquire, his father.

84 Sir John Fastolf, to the duke of Norfolk.

85 John Brackle, to John Paston, esquire.

86 John Brackle, to John Paston, esquire.

87 Willyam Paston, to John Paston.

88 W. Wainfleet, bishop of Winton, to ... .

89 Oxenford, John Vere, earl of, to John Paston, esquire.

90 The king (Henry VI.) to John Paston, esquire.

91 Scales (Thomas lord) to John Paston, esquire.

92 Ric. Suthwel), to John Paston, esquire.

93 Margaret Paston, to John Paston.

94 Ric. Suthwel!, to John Paston.

95 John Jenney, to John Paston, esquire.

96. John Brackle, to John Paston, esquire.

97 John Brackle, to John Paston, esquire.

98 John Brackle's Whitsunday sermon.

Abbot of Langeley (Nicholas), to master John Stokes.

John (TitlesiSale) prior of Bromholm, to John Paston, esquire*.

John (Titlestiale) prior of Bromholm, to John Paston. esquire.

Margaret Paston, to John Paston.

M(argarel Paston) to John Paston.

Wyllyam Nanton, to John Paston.

T. with a device, to John Paston.

Margaret Patton, to John Paston.

Edmond Paston, to John Paston, esquire.

Ric. Calle, to John Paston.

William. Pryce, to John Paston.

. . . Pcrs, to sir Robert Rokefby.

99

100

toi

102

103

104

105

ro6

107

108

109

no
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Dates. Paper-Marks.

Paper-

Marks.

PU N°

81 3 January, 1458, 37 H. 6.
A pair of scales within a

circle.
XXII. 14

82 1 March, 1458, 37 H. 6.

83

84

5 March, 1458, 37 H. 6. Bull's head and star. XXII. 13

85

2 April, about 1459, 37 H. 6.

. : . . . 1459, 37 H. 6.

.... 1459, 38 H. 6.

Bull's head and star.

A Flower.

Bull's head and star.

A BuU.

VIII. 2

86 XXI. 3

87

88

12 November, 1459, 38 H. 6.

November or December, 1459, 38 H. 6.

XXII. 15

89

90

17 May, before 1460, 38 H. 6.

IX. 10

18 September, before 1460, 39 H. 6. A bunch of grapes. IX. 14

9*

92

16 October, before 1460, 39 H. 6.

18 December, before 1460, 39 H. 6.

4

93

94

1 7 August, 1460, 38 H. 6. Bull's head and star.

Bull's head and star.

Bull's head and star.

Bull's head and star.

Bull's head and star.

Wheels, cap, &c.

A pillar and cross.

VIII. 2

XXII. 13

96

6 October, about 1460, 39 H. 6.

. . . before 1460, 38 H. 6.

.... 1460, 39 H. 6.

VIII. 2

VIII. 2

23 October, 1460, 39 H. 0. VIII. 2

98 «••«»•

8 May, 1460, 38 H. 6.

14 October, 1460, 39 H. 6. or 1465, 5 E. 4.

31 January, 1460, 39 H. 6.

i February, 1460, 39 H. 6.

1 March, 1460, 39 H. 6.

.... date uncertain.

XXII. 10

XXI. 7
99

100

101 A ring. XXI. 4

XXI. 6102

103

IO4

A Catharine wheel.

A flower. XXI. 3

105

106

107

108

109

110

3 December.

Bull's bead and star.

Bull's head and star.

Bull's head and star.

XXII. 13

May, . . . . H. 6.

IX. 12• • • • • •

• •••••

June.

>•»••« VIII. 2
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444 HENRY VI.

A List of the Plates and Numbers referring to the Letters,

which have their Autographs engraved.

Auto

graphs.

PI. N°

Letters. Autographs.

XVII. i

j- A sac simile of the conclusion of the articles.

\ H. Gloucestre, Cromwell, J. Ebor, P. Elich, W. Llricolri.

} J. Bathon. Cane. J. Rofferi; Suffolk, H. Stafford,' J. Huh-

L tyngton. , . ,

XVIII. i 7

9

John Gyuey.

2 John Hauteyn, chapeleyh.

IO
Tor Cosyn Sr Roger Chamberleyn,

4
Sr Robard Willyamson.

5
18 Rob'. P. of B.—Robert, prior of Bromholm.

6 23

33

J. D. and Gr.—John Damme and James GresBarh.

I

^yrtgefela J.—Sir John Wingfield.

Alicie Crane.

9 36, 108. R. Calle.

JO 34

37

46

Joh Hevenyngh*m, knyght.

W. Wayte.1 1

I2 Voii? John Clopton. „ r

XIX. 1 3 52

50

Edmond Grey, lord of Hastynges, Waifford, &of Rttthyh.

Elisabeth Clere.

R. Dollay.

T. Howys.

I4

IS

i6 27, 56, 79.

60, 95.
'2
i8

Be your good frend, the abbot of S. Benett's.

John Jenney.

WiHia- Taiiboys.
IS

i 72 D. A. Ogard.—Dame Alice Ogard.

John Osbern.

W. Winton.

J. Bysshopp of Lincoln.

. Pers.

20

2I

22 ! it

23 62

110

XX. 25 85, 86, 96,97.

81

Vesteradvotapromptiflimus, Frater J. B.minorum minimus.

26

27

Elizabeth Poninggs.

92, 94.

82

Ric. Suthwell.

28 Yo' Hugh a Fenne.

2$ 83

107

By your older sone, John Paston.

30 Edmond Paston.

3'
29. 78.

Yor. W. Wyrcestre.

32 99
Youre Preest, abbot of Langeley.

3 A

35

3°

109 9

Froom yor. preste and bedeman, John p'our of Bromholm*

Wiir'm Pryce.

105
By yor s'vu°t and brother, T. witli a devicc

Wyllyam Nanton.
104
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A List of the Plates and Numbers referring to the Letters,

which have their Paper-Marks engraved.

Paper-

Marks.

PI. N°

Letters. Paper-Marks.

XXI. i

•

A bell.6

2 2

[
A sleur de lys, surmounted by a coronet.

A flower.

A ring.4

5

86, iojj. ,

29, 1 o».

21, 241

ro2

A pair of sheers.

6 A Catharine wheel.

7

8

37. 99«
A pillar and cross.

. 25 . A cross and mound.

9
■17 , . . QJ Some kind of flower.

XXII. io

ii

98 Wheels, &c. q ?

A snake.

An anchor.12

47 , i

75

n
39. 56< 83, 94-

81

A bull's head and. star.

A pair of scales within a circle.

15

1 6

27, 49, 78, 87. A bull's head and ftar.

38>44»'55>63i7D AbuU,

*7

18

33 A ring.

36 ,;, A' palsof sliders

; U £ N R Y vr.

k.-:Q O IN T E N T S of the PLATE Sv

Autographs, &o.

Royal.—Noble.

—Commoness.

...

Plate. total.
Paper-

Marks.
Total. Seals, &c.

* 9
1,

1 12

XIX.

XX.

4 8'

Editor \\

' '

'.

It '

t\ .
r*

,V 9.' ■

■

XXI.

XXII.
1

?■ . •

9

XXIII.
i&Let. f

1 *3 33,
47 I

-J 8 ,s 1

10, &. J



446 An Explanation of the Plate of Seals.

HENRY VI.

FT XXIII.

Agnes Palton. -

Seal octangular, the impression imperfect, but it

appears to be the head of a king, or royal per

sonage, having something on the head resembling a

coronet or crown.

Henry VI. - - -

The royal arms, France and England quarterly,

surmounted by a royal coronet, and encircled with

a collar of SS. the whole surrounded by a braid of

fine straw.

The four rays shew the marks of the fastening thread

John Gyney. - - ■ -

An octangular Seal, having on it a merchant'sj

mark.

William Botoner.

The impression of this seal on the paper is faint,

but it appears to be St. John's head in a charger,

the motto is- illegible.

Nicholas Abbot of Langley.

The seal of the abbey of Langley, in Norfolk, it is

on red wax, oval, but imperfect ; it has a person

sitting under a gothic tabernacle ; the circumscrip

tion is too imperfect to be made out.

Edmond Grey, lord of Hastyngs, Waifford, &ofRithyn.

The impression on red wax is defaced, but it is

surrounded by a neat braid of straw.

7[Margaret Paston. - - - j

A fleur de lys. The marks drawn by a pen, to

prevent any person from opening it for fear of a

discovery, are very particular. See Letter CHI.

Note.

8|Richard Calle. -

An eagle's head erised, having an escroll issuing

from its mouth. Motto illegible.

R. Dollay.

Arms, a cheveron between three roundles.

Letters.

*f» 45> 75-

9°

7

65

99

i

5*

»9» 7h 77-

80, 103.

36, 108.

5»



HENRY VI.
447

PI. XXIII.

IRichard Calle, to John Paston.

II

The directed side of a Letter, folded and fastened

by a tapering strip of paper, the narrow end ofj

which is put into a hole cut through the Letter to

the back or sealed side, where the same narrow

ends of the strip arc fastened under the seal by the

wax or wafer.

The broad end of the strip of paper is then doubled

over the end of the folded Letter, and on the back

or sealed side fastened by the wax or wafer, and|

impressed by the seal, as here represented.

N. B. Many of the Letters have the strip of paper

fastened by a string or thread.

The seals are in this plate represented on the

fastening paper, and the ends of the string or thread

are visible on many of them.

N. B. Those Letters whose numbers do not appear in

the lists of the plates have their autographs, paper-

marks and seals engraved on the plates at the end

of the second volume of this work, to which the

reader is referred both from the letters and the

catalogue.

Letter.
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Arranging all the Letters, &av written during the Reign of

Henry VI. which are contained in the-L andllj. Volumes of this

Work, nearly according to their Dates.

Letters.

Vol. III.
Pates.

L

II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

JX.

X.

XI.

XII.

XIII.

XIV.

XV.

XVI.

XVII.

XVIII.

XIX.

Reign

of

H. VI.

XX.

XXI.

XXII.

XXIII.

XXIV.

XXV.

XXVI.

XXVII.

29 November, 1432.

... M34-

2 October, after 1434.

. . about 1440.

1 November, 1440.

. . after 1440.

28 September, 1443.

January, 1443.

February, hefore 1443.

. . . before 1444.

. . . be ween 144O and I45O.

February, 1444.

. . . about 144.5.

15 September, after 1444.

I29 October, after 1444.

30 October, between 1444 and 1454.

. . . between 1444 and 1455.

. . . between 1444 and 1460.

17 November, after 1444.

. . . . after 1444.

. . . . after 1444.

April, 1448.

18 October, 1449.

February, 1449.

12 March, 1449.

March, about 1449.

April, about 1450.

April, 1450.

5 May, 1450.

6 May, 14J0.

27 May, 1450.

June and July, 1450.

19 August, 1450.

15 October, 1450.

About October, 1450.

1 1 November, 1450.

4 December, 1450.

2 January, 1450.

. . . 1450 or 1453.

9 May, 1451.

11

13

18

*9

21

26

28

29



Vol.

I.

Letters.

i "<

XIV.

XV.

XVI.

XVII.

XVIII.

XIX.:;

XX.

XXI.

XXII.

XXIII.

XXIV.

XXV.

xxvr.

Vol.

ut

XXVIII.

XXIX.

XXX.

XXXI.

XXXII.

XXXIII.

XXXIV.

XXXV.

XXXVI.

XXXVII.

XXXVIII.

XXXIX.

XL.

XLI.

XLII.

XLI II.

XLIV.

XLV.

XLVI.

Xlvii.

xlviii.

XLIX.

L.

LI.

LII.

iLiir.

LIV.

LV.

LVI.

LVII.

LVIII.

LIX.

Dates.

iLX.

Vol.. III.

« July, I4S1-

7 July, about 1451.

23 September, 1451.

.... 1451.

• • • . between 1450 and 1454.

28 December, between 1450 and 1455.

May or June, between 1450 and 1460.

May, between 1450 and 1460.

29 June, between 1450 and 1460.

29 December, between 1450 and 1460.

6 October, between 1451 and 1456.

16 November, between 1444 and 1459*

21 April, 1452.

5 November, 1452.

I30 January, 1452.

21 February, 1452.

. . . 1452 or 1453.

. . . between 1452 and 1454.

6 July, 1453.

6 July, 1453.

March, 1453.

About April, 1454.

17 May, 1454.

8 June, 1454.

29 June, 1454.

29 June, 1454.

29 June, or 28 December, 1454.

11 July, 1454.

15 July, 1454*

|6 September, 1454. ' ■

1 1 November, 1454.

13 November, 1454.

10 January, 1454.

7 February, 1454.

17 March, 1454.

March, 1454.

2 November, before 1455.

23 August, befoic 1460. '

19 August, 1454, or 1455.

[8 June. '\V.' 1

8 October, before 1455V < . '"

25 May, 1453.

June, 1455. : '

;24 June, about 1455.

20 July, 1455. - - ' • '

3M

Reign

H. vr.

30

3'

vi 1

31



45©

Vo!.

Lctieib.

.1 .

Vol.

III.

rC{ Bites

XXVII.

XXVIII.

XXIX.

XXX.

"XXXI.

XXXII.

XXXIII.

XXXIV.

XXXV.

XXXVI.

XXXVII.

XXXVIII.

XXXIX.

XL.

XLI.

XLII.

XLIII.

XLIV.

r-AI.

1 LXII.

pxni.

LXIV. .

[lxv'.V-,

LxV'r/1

LXVII.

LXVIII.

LXlX.r

LXX.

LXXI.

LXXII.

LXX1II.

LXXLV.

I26 July, i45S-.rd

About 1455,, r '

28 October, 1455.

November, 1455

(, January, 1 455-

|5 February, 1455

LXXV.

LXXVI.

LXXVII.

LXXVIII.

LXXIX.

LXXX.

LXXXI.

Lxxxir.

LXXXIII.

LXXXIV.

LXXXV.

LXXXVI.

LXXXVII.

Ilxxxvih.

_ ■

.7w

.ot

:

27 March, between 1454 and 1459.

7 September, between 1454 and 1458.

May, or June, between 1455 and 1459.

24 July, between 1455 and 1460.

August, between ,1455 and 1469. .

February, between 1455 and 1460. _

30 March, 1456. j ,; 1

31 March, 1456. ' . . . j

i^Miy, 1456.

15 May, 1456.

|7 June, 1456.

10 August, 1456.

5 July, 1457..

|28 January, 1457.

24 January, 1457.

1 February, 1459.

8 March, 1457.

15 March, 1457.

August, between 1457 and 1460.

1 June, 1458.

13 May, before 1 460,

. . before 1459.

2 September, before 1459.

2 September, before 1459.

18 November, before 1459*

7 July, before ^59.

August, before 1459.

January, before 1459.

3 January, 1458.

1 March, 1458.

I5 March, 1458.

2 April, about 1459.

29 April, 1459.

■ • I4S9-

. . 1459.

12 November, 1459.

November, or December, 1459.

Keign

"of ■

H. VI.

34

3i

37

38
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Letters.

Vol. I. I Vol. III.
Dates.

Reign

of

H. VI.

XLV.

XLVI.

XLVII.

XLV1II.

XLIX.

L.

LI.

LII.

LIII.

LXXXIX.

xc.

XCI.

xcn.

XCIII.

XCIV.

xcv.

XCVI.

XCVII.

XCVIII.

XCIX.

c.

CI.

CII.

cm.

civ.

cv.

CVI.

CVII.

CVIII.

CIX.

ex.

7 December, 1459.

January, 1459.

29 January, 1459.

13 June, between 1457 an(* H^0'

17 Mav, before 1460.

18 September, before 1460.

16 October, before 1460.

8 December, before 1460.

24 March, before 1460.

b M^rch, before 1400.

'17 August, 146c.

|6 October, about 1460.

. . . before 1460.

12 Octobtr, 1460.

• . . 1460.

I23 October, 1460.

39

8 May. 1460.

14 October, 1460.

29 January, 1460.

31 January, 1460.

1 February, 1460.

1 March, 1460.

3 December.

May.

June.

H. VI. or E. IV.

/

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME.
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